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BÏ VOGT’S S'1 o-day s demission of office by Thco- 
dore Roosevelt brings to its close a 
presidency that will rank high in the 
annals of the United States. Indeed in 
the affectionate and enthusiastic tri
bute paid the other day by the ingoing 

to the outgoing oc- 
c u p a n t of the 

. White House, Mr. 
Taft declared that 
the accomplish
ments of the last 

ÿ seven and a half 
ET) years will place 
2* President Roose- 
pT velt’s term of of- 
7 flee only below 
) those of Washing- 

• ton and Lincoln.

.
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CHOIR APPEAL ISi ïImmense Throng at Washing
ton to See the Inauguration 

of the 27th President, 
of the United 

States,

.<•\ pr>*r* .1
Large Audience Enraptured 

and the Captious Critic En
thused by the Men

delssohn Sing-

Br-lf
TctrI it A•f®,x,

’//!■

|x. Certain Branches of High Court 
to be Merged Into New— 

Four features in Gov
ernment’s Measure 

for Law Re
form,

v s’lx
JRoosevelt has 

been in many ways 
one of the mo*t 
democratic of pre

sidents. as well as one of the most 
masterful. And in nothing has he 
shown his Independence more than 
in his disregard for convention and 
precedent when the Interests of the 
country appeared to him to require it. 
As was aptly remarked the other day, 
if Mr. Roosevelt has been one thing 
more than another during his occu
pancy of the White House, he has been 
a president of the now and not of the 
yesterday or the afterwhile.

ers. &i iT
WASHINGTON, March 3.—A 

army of people to-hlght tramped the 
streets.of the national capital in a 
downpour of rain In eager expectancy 
of the nation's greatest of all 
ants, the presidential inauguration. 
The spirit of celebration is supreme! 
and everything is in complete readiness 
for the great quadrennial event.

Mr. Taft will be the 27th president 
of the United States. He will be the 
fifth president to be elected from Ohio 
and the sixth president produced in 
that state.

The rush of visitors from all parts of 
t ie country continued unabated to
day and the city is in the usual pre-, 
inaugural state of congestion. It is 
è-tirnate that fully 200,000 people are 
already here. Trains from all points 
atre being run at intervals of a few 
minutes, in order to accommodate the 
crowds, and railroad officials estimate 
that upwards of 60,000 persons arrived 
here to-day by rail up to midnight.

Numerous military and civic organl- 
— „ z \tions arrived during the day, amohg 

them the famous Troup A of Cleveland, 
Ohio, which will act as Mr. Taft’s es
cort.

The program of the inaugural cere
monies provides that the president and 
president-elect and the vice-president 
and vice-president-elect, accompanied 
by the joint committee of congress, 
will proceed from the White House to 
the capital In carriages at 10 a.m. They 
will be followed in carriages by mem
bers of the cabinet, the secretary to thé 

' president and the president's aides.
Arriving at the capital at 10.20, the 

president and president-elect will be 
escorted to the president's private 
room in the senate, and the vice-presi
dent and vice-president-elect to the 
vice-president's private room, also on 
the senate side, to await the inaugural 
ceremonies. Promptfy at noon Vice- 
President-elect Shefman will take - the 
oath of office in the senate chamber 
and then address that body, where- 

the senate will organize. The oath

«vast-e ready _\ 
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11 » !CHICAGO, March 3—(Staff Special.) 
.—No band of troubadfljar* ever went 
forth indays of old to gather gener
ous garlands of victory from worthy 
rivals and met with such hearty ac
claim and unalloyed praise as the 
Mendelssohn Choir has received In Chi
cago.

The reputation that preceded Dr. 
Vogt from Buffalo and New York made 
the task of impressing a Chicago aud
ience a doubly difficult one. The aud
ience, which filled the Orchestra Hall 
to-night was a keenly critical one, 
largely" of a class to whom the best 
music is familiar as ragtime to the 
man on the street, and with a strong 
professional element present. If the 
prolonged applause and the encores 
accepted, and refused left any doubt 
the comment between the two parts 
and after the concert wholly removed 
any lurking opinion that the -slightest 
dissatisfaction remained.

"It is wonderful,” said a newspaper 
man,” every voice is under his abso
lute control. I never heard anything 
like it.” The tone, the precision, the 
dramatic quality, the power .and viril
ity, the delicacy and sweetness all 
alike excited comment as one number 
after another passed under review.

Whet Critic Says.
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k /CThe president who lays down his 
mantle to-day inaugurated a new era 
ror the people of , the great republic. He 
had the wit to see that the most for- 
midabie menace to the future pros
perity of the United States lay In un
controlled operation of the huge com
binations and corporations that had 
“«f" evolved by modern conditions. 
With the wit to see he had the resolute 
courage and implacable determination 
requisite to vindicate the supremacy 
of the state—that is, the people-*—whose 
executive chief he had become By 
doing this h^gave a clarion call which 
roused the-epublfr: conscience and ral
lied every patriotic citizen under his 
nag. Furthermore, he has quickened 
zeal for disinterested and patriotic ser
vice and kindled a flame which under 
wise and prudent guidance must purify 
every department of the national life. 
These arc the splendid results of his 
own strenctous devotion to duty, which 
not its occasionally

!
The abolition of appeals to the 

present divisional court. *■
Limitation of appeals to privy 

council.
Increased jurisdiction for

county and district courts. '
' Contracts between solicitors 

and clients made possible.
T wo branches of supreme 

court of judicature established to 
embrace divisional courts.

î
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The government’s long-expected mea
sure of law reform was introduced Into 
the legislature yesterday by Attorpey- 
General Foy, who moved the first read
ing of “An Act for the better adminis
tration of justice, to lessen the number 
of appeals and the cost of litigation.

#.00.

Iof black 
k faced

In his criticism of the concert given 
by the Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto 
this evening, W. L. Hubbard, the 
noted musical critic of The Tribune, j 
comments in part as follows:

"Mr. Vogt is a jolly-visaged, smooth
faced, quiet-mannered little man, in
clined to portliness and looking not 
unlike a kindly, merry priest. He di
rects with little movement of the body 
and there is not a motion of arms or 
hand that does not count for its full 
value. He dominates his singers ab
solutely and they keep their eyes fair
ly glued on his baton.

"And how do they sing! Wonder
fully, wonderfully, at least so far as 
technical perfection is concerned, their 
précision in attack, their unanimity 
in shading and phrasing, their exact
ness in pronunciation and enunciation 
and the surety of their tonal placing 
sustaining and modulating being com
parable to nothing save similar ex
cellences found In the performances of 
an orchestra of the finest kind.

“Their work represents a perfection 
in choral singing which it had scarce- 

suceessor has ! ]y been deemed possible human voices 
a ntgnway i COU]d attain. The purely mechanical 

In their performance has been brought 
and security against predatory inter- ito such completeness and such cer- 
ests. , tainty that the singers are nothing

less than an instrument in their di
rector’s hands—an instrument Instant
ly responsive, unfailingly true as re
gards tonal utterance and wonderfully 
sensitive.

TAFT : Thanks, Teddy ; but I think Pd better play “ off my own bat.”
robust methods 

and portentous form of expression has 
sufficed to obscure.ipers. dark

$8.50.
spers, $10.

and for other purposes.” Hon. Mr. Fox- 
explained that the bill was not printed 
for distribution to the members, ~anil 
he merely moved the first reading In 
order that it might go to the printer 
and be placed in the hands of the mem- o’v- 
ibers without further delay.

The bill, which is lengthy, is couched 
in technical language, and is entirely 
unintelligible to other than a legal 
mind in its present form. Unable to 
secure am interpretation or summary 
from the attorney-general or his de
partment. the kindlj- assistance of the 
leader of the opposition was secured.

The bill has four main features: The 
abolition of appeals to the present di
visional court; the limitation of appeals 
to the privy council; the Increase of tho 
Jurisdiction of county and district 
courts, and the rendering permissible 
of contracts between solicitors and 
clients.

All division and divisional courts of 
the high court of justice arc abolished, 
and two branches of the supreme court 
of Judicature are to be established, to 
be known respectively as the appellate 
court of the supreme court and the 
high court division. The coiyt of ap
peal will be known as the appellate di
vision of the supreme court of Ontario, 
an£ the bill states that this division 
shall not be deemed to be a new court,
-but only a continuation of the old court 
of appeal. The high court division will 
be similarly regarded as a continuation 
of the old or existing high court. All 
the Jurisdiction, power and authority 
of the old court is vested in the new 
appellate division. It Is also provided 

street cars, I must request you to j that there shall toe as many divisions 
kindlj- restore the routes as they exist- f the appellate court as are necessary 
tod prior to Monday March 1 ” for the deRpatch of -business. Neither

Mr. Fleming speedily called a con- h h|pf ,^tlce of Ontario, nor anv 
ference of. superintendents and road- : J „ , rif
masters and it was decided that the ot th«
restoration should take place next day. aPPeal shall, without their co . , b

"While the service will not be in required to perform any duties except 
proper shape to-morrow morning, we sitting on appeals, 
think it far better to make the change Limitation of Appeals,
in consideration of the inconvenience Appeals may be heard and disposed 
now being caused the public and which of by a court of four Judges, except In 
the snow will make worse,” he said, cases of controverted elections and cri- 
"The public are being packed like lier- minai appeals. Appeal by right to the 
rings on the Yonge-street cars, while privy council is abolished, and leave 
Winchester cars and the cités" on Me- to appeal granted by his majesty Is 
Vau 1-street are nearly empty. The city also abolished except where some con- 
was badly out in its reckoning. We stitutlonal matter is concerned, or 
are sorry the public have had to suf- where the matter lit controversy ex- 
tPr- ceeds $10,000 in" value exclusive of costs,

and where the questions involved affect 
rights or Interests of such magnitude

The United States, when President 
Roosevelt steps down, does not stand 
where it did when fate handed him 
the reins of power. To him unques
tionably belongs the responsibility of 
making the republic a world power in 
the widest sense of that term. His 
acquisition of the Panama Canal, the 
spectacular voyage of the fleet round 
the world, his intervention in the Rus
so-Japanese war and in the European 
embrogiio over Morocco, the stand 
taken in connection with the mainten
ance of the status quo in the far east 
and as one of his last acts the in
auguration of a world wide conserva
tion of natural resources, all definitive
ly signalize the entry of the United 
States upon the

BUCK 10 0L0 ROUTES 
IT MAYOR’S BEQUEST

MISS KINHIOEI SINGER 
IN I VIRGINIA THEATRE

SENATORS GLUM CREDIT 
ON LEVEL CROSSING BILLlined 1

9.50 | ♦
And Because Mr. Fleming Would 

Not Like to Have “Transfers” 
Waiting in the Snowdrifts.

Say They’ve Given Attention to It Frknds at Home Knew of It and 
While Commoners Haven’t— Friends Down South Say She
Railway Committee to Consider. Lived Quite Modestly.

lined Coats, upon
of offic.e will then be administered at 
12.40, the president-elect Will be sworn 
in and deliver the Inaugural address, 
and at 1.15 the inaugural parade will 
commence.. At night there will be fire
works and a ball at the pension build
ing.

rloth shells.
9 only; fine . 
at linings, , 
rman Otter 

, special
! international field. 

•Time is needed to place the achieve
ments of Theodore Roosevelt in their 
true perspective, but he has blazed a 
trail out of which his successor has 
pledged himself to make

»v,Wv, „v,v .......... ..............-............- be for the masses of the people, ensuring !
the governors of 14 states, each accom- I them a Proper measure of protection ‘ 
j-anied by his staff.

Having encircled the globe with the 
battleship fleet, 3000 blue Jackets are 
here to take part in the parade.

Marching dubs are arriving from 
direction, and they will form a

The Winchester. College and Yonge 
and Bloor and MeCaûl cars will ce. 
back on the old routes this morning.

This was the assurance given by 
Manager Fleming last night. The de
cision was due to two circumstances, 
an urgent appeal from Mayor Oliver 
and the heavy fall of snow. According 
to Mr. Fleming, the company relent
ed when it thought of the unfortunate 
holders of transfers waiting in the 
snowdrifts at the corners while the 
long lines of cars struggled to nego
tiate the down-toyn loops.

The manager dropped in at the 
mayor’s office yesterday afternoon and 
chatted with his worship on sundry 

„ matters having no relation to the
Baum, asking that he cease his cor- ■ strained situation. Later in the after- 
respondence. Miss Kinrade is highly 
spoken of toy her acquaintances in the 
south, and Baum is also given a good 
reputation. He professed yesterday to. 
having learned for the first time of the 
tragedy of last week. — ■ ■ -

Mr. Kinrade declined yesterday 
allow anj- one to interview Miss Kin
rade, but stated that, he was awàre that 
she had been on the stage.

“My daughter had a position singing 
In the Manchester Presbyterian Churcn,
Richmond, Va..” said Mr. Kinrade.
"She was a good musician, and was al
ways fond of music. One night she 
was sitting at the window playing and 
the manager of an amateur theatrical 
com pan j- heard her. He offered her $2'» 
a week to come and sing a couple of 
songs. As her duties in the church 
choir were not onerous, she was pleas
ed with the opportunity of supplement
ing her income of $7 or $8 a week, which 
was paid by the church.

"We were fully Informed of what she 
was doing, and acquiesced. T^iere hap
pened to be some people she knew in 
the amateur company, which made her 
work all the more agreeable.

“I consider that the report of my 
daughter’s attachment to a southerner 
absolutely without foundation, 
may have had some friends down there, 
and perhaps some of them were at
tracted by her. But she is, and has 
been engaged to a student, with whom 
she has been In constant corresponde-

There were several devlopments of 
interest in the Kinrade murder' mystery 
yesterday.

Despatches from Virginia tell of Miss 
Florence Kinrade having appeared on 
the stage of the Orpbeum Theatre ot 
Portsmouth, with the stage name of 
"Mildred Dale”; that she was on friend
ly terms with a young actor mechanic 
by the name of James Gordon Baum, 
Reports there have It that she was en
gaged to him, tout that within the past 
two or three weeks she broke the en
gagement because of her affections for 
C. N. Wright, the Victoria divinity 
student, and «that her mother wrote

OTTAWA, March 3).—(Special.)—The 
level crossings bill* wasLancaster 

given its second reading in the sen
ate to-day and sent on to the railway 
committee.

Senator Ellis had charge of the bill, 
and when the second reading was car- 
red he moved that it be considereu 
in committee of " the whole next Tues
day. Sir Richard Cartwright, however, 
moved that the bill be sent to the rail
way committee. This carried by 40 to 
15, and the bill now goes over to the 
tender mercies of the committee, which 
will be aided in the discussion by a 
horde of railway lawyers and lobby
ists.

After the senate had heard the argu
ments of Senator Ellis for the pass
age of the bill, Hon. Mr. McMullen 
informed l:is colleagues that the rail
road companies had the greatest re
gard for human life, and had gone to 
great expertse to promote the safeffy 
of the public. He thought this bill 
should be delayed until the minister 
of railways "had brought down his 
bill.

’S 50,000 In Parade.
The latest estimate of the number 

of men who will march is placed at 
50,000, not the least of which will1Are In

I Notwithstanding thenew spring 
îr felt and 
itest shades 
lack ; very
$1.50.

inseparable 
companionship of the "big stick" be
cause of the transparent honesty and 
Jjjtegrity of the man who wielded it 
with high purpose and notable effect, 
tho possibly at times too indiscriminate 
a sweep, Mr. Roosevelt has written his 
name large both in the history of hfs 
country and the hearts of his country
man.

every
very conspicuous feature of the par
ade. Probably the largest of these 
delegations will be composed of 1000 
members of the Nexv York County Re
publican Club, which will ha ve the d£sr 
linotion of escorting the retiring pre
sident to the station before falling m 
line in the inaugural parade. Mr. 
Roosevelt will walk td the station in 
true democr-tic style, and will occupy 
a modest drawing room during the trip 
to New York.

The Greet Feature.
, "The choruses' great specialty Is its ob
taining of pianissimo effects. Its forte 
and fortissimo are splendid 1>- sonorous, 
vibrant and alive, but it is in the 
graduating of a tone down to the fin
est possible point, and j-et keepng 
it perfectly audible and clear, that the 
choir excels. It began the Lottl "Cnicl- 
flxus," the first number this evening, 
in this way and the tone floated out 
over the house so soft, so pure and so 
ethereal that it seemed fairly disem
bodied, the product not of human 
voices. The building of climax from 
this tiny starting point is compara
tively easy of course for the voices 
that can produce the small beginning 
must of necessity be faultlessly school-

I
1 noon the mayor sent the following 

hurry-up requisition to Mr. Fleming:
"Owing to the very great dissatisfac

tion expressed by the citizens at large 
in connection with the recent changes 
in tiie routes of the various lines of

B>" WI1LLIAM TAFT,president-elect 
in Collier’s Weekly for March 6:

"Mr. Roosevelt and I came to know 
each other when he was chairman of 
the civil service commission, and I was 
solicitor-general, in 1890 and 1892, in 
Washington. We were both subordi
nates in the Harrison administration. 
We lived In the same part of Washing
ton, he on 19th-street, near the British 
embassy, and I on Dupont-clrcle. Our 
wives knew each other well, and some 
of our children were born about the 
same time.

“We found, after discussion, that we 
agreed In quite a marked way in our 
views of proper political ideals and 
proper political methods. We were as 
emphatic in the judgment that the po
litical reformer who was not willing 
to accept conditions as they were, as 
the basis of action, and to work for 
the better things tlnft were practical, 
without achieving all that he would 
like to achieve, was rather a hindrance 
than a help to progress and merely as
sisted the permanent control of the 
boss and the machine. This, I think, 
had been the moving principle of Mr. 
Roosevelt's career. He has believed in 
practical- progress, and not in ideals 
which make for no real advancement.

“After these two years I went upon 
the bench and left Washington,aiid only 
occasionally- met him, tho from time to 
time,, as^ciianges came in his career, 
we carried on a correspondence, and as 
crises would arise he would not in
frequently write me to secure my judg
ment on particular situations.

ves
I

io

i:ha Wool Roosevelt's Forewell.
Men who have been 50 years In the 

White House have no recollection of
r.rni’re-,dentaKorÆsthaean^st^

tioa. They declared it was unprece
dented in the number of persons who 
c alled to exchange farewell words with 
the retiring chief executive. Alt.hp 
exact count of the number of visitors 

kept, It is estimated that between 
there were at least

fasteners. He did not think the railways were 
altogether to blaiqe for the grade 
crossing accidents. The people were 
careless and largely to biame. He 
•had a, bill which he would like to 
have considered with the Lancaster 
bill; it made it compulsory for drivers 
of" vehicles and foot passengers- to coitie 
to a dead stop before crossing a rafi- 
rcad .track- at a level crossing.

Senator Ferguson favored the Lan
caster bill. - The C.P.R. had 45 per 
cent, of its level crossings protected, 
and had no level crossing accidents 
last- year; the Grand Trunk had only 
3 per cent, of its grade crossings pro
tected, an.) had eighteen killed and 
thirty-eight injured.

Senator Beique, who was for the bill, 
wanted to put the senate right. There 
was a popular opinion that the senate 
killed this bill last year. It had not 
done so; Instead, it had merely at
tempted to improve the bill from the 
commons and make It effective. Be
fore the «inal stage was reached, he 
would move, that this bill and the bail 
as amended by the senate last session 
be sent for o-pinfon as to their effect to 
the department of justice, or to the 
supreme court of Canada. He was 
confident that the opinion would be 
lhat the- present bill would no-t achieve 
the objects ot its promoters, but the

Iir.
ed.loves, for 

ape leather 
;id. Reg- 
day, pair,

“Mr. Vogt understands exceptionally 
the shaping and fashioning of tonal 
mass, and there is no dynamic ef
fect from the faintest suggestion of 
tone to the most thunderous fortissimo 
that, he does not obtain from his choir."

A Veritable Triumph.

I
was
n a.m. and 2 p.m.
2500 of them.

The. president stood the test with the 
hardihood and joyousness that made 
his greetings to every man or 
moret-pleasant than usual. During ah 
this time he stopped at intervals to 
sign bills coming in from congress 
to attach his name to photographs

i Toronto visitors werethemselves de-
Thelighted with the performance, 

most acute hyper-criticism on the part 
of the home authorities failed to de
tect anything worse than a slight ner
vousness on the part of one of the 
basses, and he has entirely recovered.

As The World man saw It, the con
cert was a veritable triumph. The choir 
was in splendid form and sang with 
the richness and variety of expression 
xvhich, with all its other technical per
fections, set it “quiring- among the 
young-eyed cherubim.”

From the first moment in Lottla 
Cruciflxus, when the faint devotional 
xvhisper of the music crept over the 
rapt silence of the audience like "dusk 

! stealing over the evening lake, till the 
last thunderous chords of tile Wagner 
Chorale, the choir never lost a point 
in gaining the favor of Chicago.

The audience held itself in judicial Liii as amended by the senate would
do so.
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WON’T FORCE VACCINATION

I Kiogston < outsell See No Necessity tor 
Jt Just Now.

Continued on P«fe 12.
*'congress practically cleared its^deck^ 

, houses working under high pres^ 
8Ure President Roosevelt and Presi
dent-elect Taft slept under the same 
roof after a strenuous day spent in re
ceiving callers. All the members o, 
the cabinet resigned,in accordance 
custom, and the labors of the inaugu
ral -ceremony were completed.

Tiie salary of President Taft wi 
000 a year, according to an agree- 

n'lent reached to-day by the conference 
nr, the legislative, executive and judi
ciary appropriation bill. In the sun 
,,vv civil bill there is an amendment 
giving the president $25.000 additional 
for- traveling expenses, and il! thisMs 

Mr. Tafts annual compen 
president will be $100,000.

Tribute to Fairbanks.
Behind closed doors the senate to-d'iy 

najri to Vice-President Fairbanks one 
the most remarkable tributes ever 

given to a presiding officer. He was 
presented with a magnificent si>v,r S^- 
Vice. costing $1185. as the sW of the en
tire body of senators, and with a tov- 

the present of the Dcmo- 
The presentation 
filled with pathos

INSURANCE COMPANY MERGESKINGSTON, March 3.—This evening 
the city council by a unanimous vote 
decided to repeal the compulsory vac
cination bylaw, and thus offset the 
board of health's decision to enforce 
it by summoning unvaccinated persons 
to the police court.*'

The council was indignant at the 
threat of the health board to first 
summon Mayor Couper, who defied the 
bylaw.

The aldermen could see nb reason 
for enforcing the bylaw, since there 
had been only two families affected 
with smallpox in the past three months.

both She
Cauadlan Mason.' Mutual Life Absorb

ed by Halted States Company.

WINNIPEG, March 3.—(Special.)—At 
the annual meeting of the Canadian. 
Masons' Mutual Life Association.which 
does business In the three .prairla pro
vinces, having some 3000 risks on ils 
books, considerable consternation was 
expressed at the announcement that 
the company was going out of business 
and that its assets and liabilities womd 
toe taken over by the Western Mason* 
Mutual Life, an American organization 
It is understood that the Great West 
Life also made an offer for the com
pany's" business. John McKcchme Is 
the president.

with

1 ence."
The inquest was opened !ast evening 

in Hamilton and adjourned for a week, 
after some of the jurymen had express
ed dissatisfaction that the crown at
torney had allowed the Klnrades to 
leave the city at this time.

Ernest Stone, Hamilton, a street rail
way conductor, says that when he pass- 

Sir Richard Cartwright was strongly ed the Kinrade home on his car at 3.In 
in favor" of the bill. Over and over P.m., lie saw Miss Florence running 
again disastrous accidents had occur- across the street to give the alarm, 
red at crossings, and the railway com- This fixes the time of the shooting as 
pa nies had taken no steps to protect being earlieF than was first supposed, 
the public. He thought the bill had and shows that the police were not <m 
been rather rushed thru the commons the scene immediately after the mur- 
owing to the unfortunate accidents der, as they thought, 
which had occurred within a very short Mrs. Ogg, wife of Harry Ogg. a real 
space of 'time. The bill as worded estate dealer, 323 Charlton-avenue.says 
might be thé means of subjecting, not that at 4.30 xon the afternoon of the 
merely ihe railways, but the whole murder, d. much-agitated man fitting 
public to very great inconvenience and the description given by Miss Kinrade, 
difficulty in carrying on the business tried to force his way into her house, 
of the country. and Mrs. George Sellings, Mrs. egg’s

Senator Gibson, while strongly favor- neighbor, corroborates this story, 
ing the proper protection of crossings 
by railways, thought there should not 
l.e undue haste in dealing with this 
bili. and he did not know that it would 
tie for the benefit of the public to press 
the railroads beyond -reason. A good 
deal had neen heard of the lamentable 

Tiie evidence

"No one associates with Mr. Roosevelt 
closely without having the strongest 
possible affection for him. His mind, 
his disposition and his temperament 

all of that class that would rather

reserve as long as it could, and yet in 
spite of itself was won to prolonged ap
probation. which gathered into an ova
tion at the close. For a minute and a 
half Dr. Vogt bowed and bowed and 
then turned to the choir. The audi
ence thinking another encore was com
ing, settled back to listen, but the ap
plause broke out once more, and was 
maintained until Dr.Vogt again mount
ed the rostrum. Further applause 
could not prevail on another encore. 
He had already given two.
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Moving PIv<tire and Vaudeville House 
to Cost $20,000.

F. T. Burgess has decided on the 
erection" of a fine theatre building at 
the southwest corner of Queen and 
Lewis-streets, just east of Broadview- 
avenue. It will have a frontage of 55 
feet and depth of 182 feet, with a 
height of 30 feet. There will be two 
stores in the Queen-street front.

The theatre itself will seat about 
700. and will be splendidly equipped. 
(Moving pictures and vaudeville pro
grams will be given.

The building will cost about $20.000.

are
make him agree than disagree with 
the people with whom he comes in con- 

But this is not to say that Tie* WANT SUNDAY CARStact.
does not enjoy a controversy and a 
fight according to the rules of the game, 
for he does. He believes as strongly 
as possible ip team work, and I never 
served under any man, or hope to wsrve
under another man so Intensely loyal compact,
to the cause which x. e were, both seek- T“* He“ “ compact,
in,g to uphold and so generous in his The choir owed nothing to the hall, 
acceptance of the full responsibility which in area is about the size of To-

: for his subordinates in the work as ronto convocation hall.
! Theodore Roosevelt. I never served galleries, however, the first covering
I under another man who was as gener- j halt" the floor and the others rosing in

OTTAWA March 3.-(Special.)-To- , ous in his praise of those who worked steep tiers until the seated audience
, or Jw nfght in the parliamentary with film and who was as willing to towers like a human wall in D"ont of
restaurant the Conservative members Uceord more than their deserts to the . the orchestra and dy^-DnderUersrfcssss si him es,xer sir
r: st from its dutl^3dt^ a"“'Vpro7raf0^" i ^erfto °him adth bonds^of "rtee'i'3 *° *'* ed morc'L.bduedTs compare/«-ith the showed there had I,ten great indiffer-
'7 £ ^..°nyo"rs rinc? Mr! Hord’n’.s grt'cral ^“hat Mr Roose- vigorous tones yielded in Massey Hall, once by the person whC was Urivmg

followers have shown 1 heir apprecia
tion of his services in this fashion.

Premier WMtur Seye Loedoe Voter# 
Meet Show They We#t Them.

Hon. Adam Beck introduced a depu
tation to Premier Whitney yesterday 
in favor of Sunday cars. L__ 
said that the views of Sabbatarians 
and lady voters had a right to be con
sidered. and perhaps they might be in 

I the right.
islature would approve Sunday cars 
unless the people voted decidedly for

---------- , __ , „ . .MONTREAL. March 3.—(Special).— then}.
Misa Kloralde’a Frtendo toVtrglmto Say I x -communication from "the Dominion 

She Live# Modestly. Iron and Steel Company has been
sent to the Dominion Coal Company 
!as a result of the meeting to-dav. The 
exact nature of it is unknown, tho it 
is understood that no definite .stag** 
has yet been reached in. the way of 
» settlement.

fug cup, as 
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t peeches made were , , r„
and humor, and Mr. Fairbanks, in re 
plying, exhibited deep feelin„.

members. Sir James

4
It has three2 He did not think the leg-

WILL BANQl ET MR. BURDEN. WAS QUITE* A FAVORITE NOT SETTLED YET.-

ucrih. and 
WelshK the

The formation 
ing the above 

all. diabase, 
■ads and the 

:h the Reeve-

Pa seed Worthless Cheque.
Edward D. Woods, 47 years, was ar

rested yesterday by Detective Murray, 
charged with passing a worthies# 
cheque for $3 on C. M. Woodtoum, (1 
Nordheiliter Building, in April last. Mo y 
is now a traveler for a hardware firms

PORTSMOUTH, Va:. March 3.—(Spe
cial.)—That Florence Kinrade conduct
ed herself perfectly while appearing in

Cootlsued o# Page 7. — '
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ATHURSDAY MORNING2 HELP WASTKP. ‘ •

JLi or profession offers 6euer P]^ok|etj
Xg fPu“r.lart.c"ular8. WIt is free Dom
inion School of Telegraphy. » East A( 
laide, Toronto.TRUNKSanother 

ÎM Big DayHAMILTON
BUSINESS

1 directory

T—
.

;Houses For Sale
District Brick Limit

* «s 'Vunt solid brick and ready for J
thfsf houses are new, well and substantial > » «uch as gas and electric

excel fell tT?*** h"ih the air la fine£d healthful^ “^Queen-streets. 
nte> walk from care: only nfteen ^T^n convenient^.

- ~ * particularly adaptable tdr young

in
MEN wanted at once ON sal 
M ary and expenses-One «ood man In 
each locality, with rig. or capable of 
handling horeee. to advertise and Intro 
duce our guaranteed. Royal Pu'PjS 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience nee
escary. We lay out your "ïta Mmal
$25 a week and expenses; poslti^ perma 
lient. Write W. A. -lenklnS Manufactw 
trig Company; London, Ontario.

P
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A large 
~the TororJ 

held last ] 
don’s real
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on “Woml 
also gavel 
and made] 
study of d 
ferendum.

Arrange 
active can 
Or three j

- 4In ThisHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL ATERPROOF—canvas-covered— 
hardwood slats—steel bottom— 
steel clamps and corners. Excel- 

Cloth-lined, with two trays.

< NOTICE TO HAMILTON sUB.
r SCRIBERS. w* Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 4907.
$2.50 and Up per day. American PI"”,* \ySubscribers are requested 1. 

report ney Irregularity or de
lay la tbe delivery of tbelr 

agent.ropy to Mr. J. S. Scott, 
itt this offre, room* 17 • 
Arcade Bnlldlag. Phone 194$. sior lock. _

Regularly priced up to $8.00, r 
on sale to-day at.......................... / /

_3 and bath room; 
and separate fruit cellar, down, 5 rooms

couple of Tmau"family ; $2300.

down. 5 rooms and bath room. ..
than above: north side of avenue; $2500.

$300with this matter Independently, as 
hoped by Mr. Fripp. and it would be 
considered along with the other bills 
by the special committee.

Lumbermen*. Wages.
T. W. McGarry (South Renfrew) mov

ed his bill to empower lumber men 
to enter actions for wages and have j 

. „ — them tried in the place where the
„ HAMILTON. March 3.—(Special . were originQny hired, 
trais afternoon an unknown man founa , Mr McGarrny said that under the 
-in' three-year-old oaushLr J- lr1'. 1 act of 1901 a system of peonage siml- 
-*A.'iriUv 134 Cathcart-street, on tne ]ar ,c ,hat in thp ]um.ber camps In the 
street, apparently cnoklng. He seizeu j Southprn states had come Into exist- 
lier and ran with her to the city »os , ence in Ontario. T.umber companies 
pital. By the time he reached the nos- gent tholr agents to eastern parts of 
pital and the doctors called » was th(l provlnce and engaged men at $26 
round that the child was dead It 1 ad tQ $.J0 a month.
jcihoked to death on a piece or canoj. Vndpr the present law the men were 
'Coroner Balfe will hold an Inquest. compelled to work for the company 

The jury In the suit of John Gibson unt„ al| money advanced for transpor- 
against the Hamilton Street Kanwa) tat|0n or other purposes had teen re
al the assizes this evening brought in ,m|d
a sealed verdict. Mr. Gibson sued tne thp lnen- left they , were offered
company because his son while -playing tjmp Checks at $16 a month. If they 
in a lot near the corner of Sanford- ; accepted the time checks they were 
avenile and King-streets, on which tne i i)arre(] from going to the courts for 
company stores its cars, had his hand rPjlress If they refused them they 
injured when two cars collided. were stranded possibly 300 or 400 miles

John Campbell was remanded tnis fr0m thplr homes, in case they reach
morning on two charges of burglars pd thpir llomPS and secured counsel 
and’ theft. thev were unable to bear thp expense

” ' Hamiltonian. Concerned. of {aking witnesses to the place where
It is stated that a number of Ham- they had worked.

Ilten people are implicated in the case R* R Gamey, Manitoulin Island, said 
of William Riley, arrested in Buffalo hp held no brief from the lumber com- --------------------------
on the charge of smuggling Chiifitmen , panlps and had not a cent invested in ffiQKAA-CLARENCE AVENL.,. LU.) R 
from Canada into the United States. the lumber industry, but he thought Park 3 acres ™gU*e ftult

The board of works will introduce a it would be unjust to compel an em- ^rees windmill. ̂ Uons hi cd- .- toi large
bylaw in .the council Monday even- I ployer to go to the place where a man "''eid°/neceholC^tg^rcent vlew.
iné-cutting down the number of ward j had been engaged to defend an action , residence, m g 
foNsnen from seven to five. This will I 0f the Rind. On the whole the men
let blit George Kerr, father of Bobble employed In the lumber camps were
Kerr, the champion sprinter, and Lou | well treated. A few years ago there 
vreAffnin was almost a universal demand for

written to the very enactment which the member.
for South Renfrew was seeking to 
overcome.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

XX7ANTED-POSITION AS WANA®®f*

businessmen bej R Kelley. Room 598^41 
Tremont-strcet, Boston, Mass.

?three-piece; slightly better in appearance
:j CHILD- CHOKES ON CANDY $400

• good kitchen: summer 
' clothes closets.parlor mantel: dining room

, four bedrooms, threeChild

'500 ^
orth more money in a little time, $•____ ;-------------------------- . . . through-

«.cnn 8 rooms, all conveniences; good cellars, vest u e m . ■!
$bUU------ good deep lot;- $3200, ------------ I

Man Picked l pThrrr-Vrar-Old 
Dying In Street.

$500—300 Y0NCLSTREETEAST * CO., Limited
men

MONlfiY TO LOAJi> g
_ rr\>zv\* TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE— M°Bulldiug loans made. ^eg°ryT* 
Gooderham, Canada Life Bulldiog.^1 °

HOUSE MOVING.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

Douglas Pouteg’e List. TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
■LL done. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis-street. ed.

Mi
Notwith 

now Lent 
ence attei 
Mime. Ka 
George’s I 
was the a 
little three 
Chattoe-M 
markably 
and word 
out the h 
delighted 
tions. Mid 
pathetic a

ronto.
D0^dLFmaTi^T30Ade,a^tstreeStTÉ;^ 

Telephone Main 60- __________ ____ _________

T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
L rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 1M 
Bay-street.____________ for Sale for Investment Purposes

rente i, most of them on lease, to picked

MEDICAL. i'PropertiesTNR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
i-f of men. 39 Carlton-street. d—OS8INGTON AVENUE.NEAR 

rooms and batti-
vartlrularly wel$1950 SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIPz WANTED. tLL these houses areABloor, seven

tenants. flve-roomed. solid brick, with every | 
net Income of 11 1-2 %A NY SOUTH AFRICAN VETERAN 

A. can receive highest spot cash price 
yet offered for his warrant without any 
trouble, expense or delay. It will pay 
vou to see us before selling elsewhere. R. 
F. Argles & Co . 6 King-street West To
ronto. 1-34a,>

room.
$2300—VnoderCn8cho:h^Ienc^;Vwoapairs. bringing in a

per cent. ___

OTTAWA-, I.BGAL CARDS.
ffiO^ftn-WAVERLEY ROAD. DE- 
9p^Il)UU tached eight rooms, bath, cel
lar. newly painted ;tnd decorated ; .aigc

CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
<5 Smith. William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors, Ottawa. ________ <h94n0____$1300 cash; slightly bft1e0r6i"paePrPcent.fonenpaHni’’h than above, pro-

>^4UU------ duclng net income of 10.61 per cent.. «
lot.
«90KAA—bargain ro close nxs-
flpoO'R/ tate: Duke-street. ieml-ile- 
taehed. brick, ten rooms, all convenient**-

; producing 11 per cent.; two pairs.ACCOHMODATION wanted.
$120-0; same as abovezXASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

X_y land warrants and Qntarlo oertlfl- 
rates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson. Canada Life Building, To 
ronto. ____

$2400—C3EVERAL YOUNG LADIES COMING 
O to town for two weeks, want first- 
class accommodation. Apply to Box 33, 
World.
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rooms; mantel;plan : wide lot ; seven—HIGH PARK AVENUE, l.‘E- 
solld l-.rick. sex en$4000 ânnnn $1400 cash: one pair: square 

52*/UL,”““ producing 11.'8. per cent.•tached.
rooms, bathroom and attic, cverv xOii-, 
venience. large lot, fruity trees; bin gum 
for quick sale. '___ ,

after payment of Interest onALL the above percentages are on cash invested 
A flrgt mortgage, taxes and insurance.sssk

—«• * ¥S,Ta.srsw'
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TA RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
J; marriage licenses. 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edlZm

Other Properties for Sale
A MAGNIFICENTLY MADE UP^ $200^"'

rlKht piano, in beautifully figured . thev cost to build, dirt cheap___________ ________ ___ ______ _— --------------:—i
walnut, four feet nine Inches high, _____________ ________ _________ —— ih..Take- front half of entire block, two
tains every up-to-date Improvement, lead- prqjjjTRY RESIDENCE. Nlagara-on-t - - -^ parf 9 fine rooms. 8 AreIng American maker; regular price of this (J ftcres next Fort Mississauga, at residential p ^ and lawn tennis
plano in New York, five hundred Diaoes fine fruit and ornamental trees, o . covered verandah on?,«>■ dohars. to be sold for twa hundred ^ x 10« /«et house covers 3» x 45 ^rge Th„
and four dollars. See this at Bell Plano gldeg. stone foundation large han.au
Warcrooms, 146 Yonge-street. QI in bargain.

V Spadlna-avenue.
'

ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.

CARPET CLEANING.TTUSINESS AND RESIDEN CIAj-.- Pl.U- 
perties in all parts of the city._______ J-TARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

v_v tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company.. Phone Main 26S6_________«'rnnn - bathurst and wel-

el UVU llngton. choice corner. 103 by 
70 feet, larg^ roughcast building, excel
lent factory site._________________

HOICK BUILDING LOTS AT BAR- 
gain prices, as follows .

-COLLEGE ST.. NEAR CLINTON.

215
has..Premier Whitney.

Mayor McLaren stating that the lieu
tenant-governor's assent to the amend
ment to " the Municipal Act. giving 
Hamilton, the right to submit the. pow- 

' >r question to a plebiscite cannot be 
-^obtained before two weeks and prob- i 
-tibly not until about the middle of 

It is claimed that there 
rush to have the matter settled. 

% < ttie consumption of water has fallen 
1 *.fr; by eleven per cent., and there is 

Mm need of haste in getting new pumps 
Yor the waterworks system.
5 The shareholders of the Grimsby 
3’ark Company have passed a resolu
tion in favor of winding up the af
fairs of the company^ and placing them 
3r. the hands of the Mercantile Trust 
•A’orapany.

Alii.
Hard to Get Justice.

Hon. A. O. MacKay said the Mas-I ^ 
ters and Servants Act covered such ^ 
cases. All the men had to do was to 
hunt up the nearest justice of the 
peace and sdcure a summary hearing.

Mr. McGarry pointed out that the 
men were often in lumber camps SO 
miles away froy a railway, and where 
it was difficult to find a justice of the 
peace. He held in his hands the time 
sheet of a man who was lured at $26 
a month, bpt was paid off at $16 and 
had $3 deducted for “strike.” This was 
a strike by the men for proper food.
Lumbermen from the States were the | PROPERTY WANTED,
ones chiefly to blame. They were in- i —-------------- -—“—____
treducing thç methods they used on | \ FIRST - CLASS UNENCUMBERED - oi D ESTABLISHEDthe other side. The proposal in his'biil | ^ ^m.rlo ^nn^wan^ a^a^b.rg^n |g5() «UTS AN OLD ESTABU

was the otrt) possible one to give the j aod iarge grounds, central part bake shop, tools, fountain and tables; one
employes justice. of Toronto; commission paid agent. cylinder. Apply 188 Queen West.

East :Hamilton, Reynolds 77 Victoria, Toronto.
out of ten ____l______ :------------------------------ ------

XfORE HOUSE PROPERTIES WANT- 
111 ed—Spate about 26 ft. square, includ- 

Apply Box 20,World.

T W. L FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U. Painting. Rooms 34 West King- 
street. Toronto. ed.tf.

”7__- CHESTER- all cash; small three-roomed cottage; frame; water In-. 

$1200------afdefhfrge lot; capable of holding two more houses.
A LARGE QUANTITY OF 10x10 TIM- 

son’s new building. Rlchmond-street. 3456
roughcast, brick front.$60 This is a snap on. Hallam-street; six rooms, 

water heating, good residence. _____BUSINESS CHANCES. $2100— IhotEAST. SOUTH SIDE.y he session. 
m.i no OOMMON SENSE KILLS AND R5. 

V Stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no emtil^ 
all druggists.

e-a»nO—8tl Claven.-sveime: good-.lzed .oll(I brick ^üdjra’co’nvenlencrl;

:.,S2?r,wai;ï.'Spr,ïr»iiî' as,™: »,
value.

TXRUGGIST’S. TAILOR’S OR SADDL- 
l / er's opportunity to rent spacious new 
store on the main corner In live cash 
town, large plate glass v.indows, living 

_ | rooms upstairs Included, $25 month. Write 
or phone R. S. Robinson, New Ltekeard.

34

ST., 72 FEET.^OO-MARGUERETTA

TYOUGLAS PONTON, 43 ADELAIDE 
lA East.

articles wanted.

,rCTM‘w

$4500—a FRICAN VETERANS - THE NA- A11tonal Realty Company, 49 Rlchmond- 
street West.- Toronto, have direct connec
tion with western government la"d J"®®' 
tors, and can locate your grant or secure 

higher spot cash price than any 
other buvers ; we are connected with the 
Veterans’ Association of Alberta and have 
a special representative attending Vet
erans’ Convention in Ottawa. V e also 
handle Ontario grants.

The regul 
C. T. U. w 
thodist Chd 
Dunn-aven] 
Subject, “’ll 
rangements 
talnmerit tfl 
dale Presb 
Invitation 3

seven rooms
OR SALE—SEVEN-ROQMED HOUSE. 

Allan Gardeus. Price $2300. Ap
ply 22 Yonge-street Arcade.
F near

$4900—for you a

Itorereepebs, citizens
1 UNO THE BRGRWRODSWIEN

each six months. _____________ ____________ ___ ______ —------------------------------ -

Allan Studholme. 
said that jn nine cases 
justices of the peace would side with 
the lumber companies. The movej- of 
this bill had shown that a wrong was 
being done citizens of Ontario. He was 
glad to hear that other members were 
prepared to take up the burden of the 
wage-earners’ cause.

S. Clarke. West Northumberland, 
said men who were inexperienced pre
tended to be efficient and hired out 
at $26 a month, when they were only 
worth $16. He agreed with the views 
of the member from Manitoulin.

Horn J. j. Foy said that the mover 
would admit that the bill had*'' a class 
flavor, but the procedure in the divi
sion courts would be dealt with and 
this amendment could be discussed 
when it was in committee. In the mean
time it could go to the legal commit
tee.

edtf

PRINTING.
you?UbiS£?eH Btoycle Mun?on,FJ« $1 1 50------^nohen'^shed^roughcast^side IntrïZ'XS neTlot”»

deep. __________________ _____________ —— ---------------------------------
ATYEALERS IN STATIONERY. POST

AL cards, envelopes. New Year’s cards, 
bells, albums. Adams. 401 Yonge.

ing heat and steam.
Miss Did 

month’s vi 
Mr. Chat] 

real.
Mrs. Fra 

to join Mr 
Ottawa.

Yonge.F e<17
r%legal cards. WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 

jubilee Issue, used csllec- 
Marks. 414 Spadina. To-

aTÔcÂ Woodbine-avenue; lot 50x100 deep: three rooms, une-etorey high, 
$1 350------wiath of house 34 feet; gras, weH water, good shed; roughcast^

14 ^
Private Bills of Special, Yet Gen- 

eral, Interest Are Discussed 
in the Legislature.

CJTAMPS 
B centenary 
lions, odd Iqta. 
ronto.

^TurRY. BYRE, O’CONNOR. WAL- 
0L lace & Macdonald, Barristers, a 

East. Toronto.

MARKET GARDENS.
e<l

..... Broadview detached, well-designed: eight large rooms, large hall .
$5250------and staircase, vestibule entrance, good pantry, large verandah back

fine elevation: mantels: ample clothes closets: gas and electricity, 
slate* roof : fa rge cellar ; lot 25 feet by 200 ; more land could be had for drive
way; terms can be made.__________________ _____________ - ^

ed X-ITE ARE NO Vf IN A POSITION TO 
W dispose of the property known as the 
Watson Farm, at the corner of Law
rence’s Side Line, and Bathurst-street, in 
lots suitable for market gaiden purposes, 
of from five acres up. The land Is of the 
very best, and some of thc lots have orch
ard and buildings. We shall be pleased to 
receive a call to ascertain prices and 
terms. This land is rapidly increasing in 
value. Waddington & Grundy, 86 King 
East. Main 6395. Branch Office, Eglinton, 
North 101.

Queen
CJOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—ANY 
fc number, spot cash. M. 4196. Mad
den, Traders’ Bank. _________________ea“
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Y VETERANS — DOMINION AND ON- V tario grants purchased; highest cash 
National Realty Company, 49 West

proceedings in the iegisia- 
entlrèly devotedRoutine

ture yesterday were
t0PPriHaleBowy=r (East Kent, moved 
the second reading of bis bill to amend 
the Pharmacy Act. This, he

designed to relieve an injustice 
now inflicted upon the farmers by^the 
present act, which prevented countiy 
stoi-ekeepers from dispensing common 
and well-known drugs, except those 
provided in the list of twelve, wh ch 
accompanies the present act.s -
the present act was passed no no.iCita
tion of its provisions w-as sent to th^ 
country storekeepers, who had been i 
the habit of keeping a limited hn^ of 
diugs. thereby making it possible hr 
the farmers to purchase such commodi
ties as carbolic acid, hellebore and 
iodine. Last fall an officer of the On
tario’ College of Pharmacy descended 
upon the East Kent storekeepers and 
laid information, which resulted in a 
large number being fined $20, as -pro
vided in the act, half of which went 
to the informant and the other hair 
to the CoHege of Pharmacy.

The minister of education, Hon. Dr. 
Pvne, admitted there was a great deal 
in the bill to commend it to the house. 
One part, however, "would cause dis
cussion and perhaps dissension, and. 
therefore, in accepting the second read
ing he wished it to be sent to the 
municipal committee, where it could be 
dealt with- In detail.

Hon. Mr. MacKay could not under
stand why the present act had ever 
been passed. The first clause was a 
step in the right direction, but the 
third would have to be watched care
fully.

Wantedv-xRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. F «ollcltor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone

paid. 
Rlchmond-street.

( rooms; Riverdale, Lange

Broadview, small store or house that 
exceeding $2000; will pay $400 cash.

PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
certificates—For-$044. $700 veteran land

ward documents through any bank, with 
demand draft on us attached. In com
pleting the “appointment of substitute 
instrument” attaching to the lan<J çertifi- 

"TtHLETB HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST.- cate, be sure to leave blank In this the 
A Accommodation first-class. $1.50 and jspaee for the nam®n of1J qhuter street' fn a ity John F. Scholes. edtf Wire us. Healy & Co.. 12„i,Shuter-street
J2 a day. au------------------------------------------------ L Toronto. Telephone Main 3066. ed.tf

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
J tor.^Peteut Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebeq 
Bank Chambers. East Klug-street. cor- 

Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to

Danforth-avenue, between Pape and 
U could be converted into store:

was not
HOTELS.

districts Sparkhall, Bain or Hogarth, or abouts; ,ner idRummage Sale.
In view of the fact that the ladies' 

board of the Western Hospital have 
decided to build a nurses' home in con
nection with that institution, and that 
money is needed to carry out the pro
position. a sale was held yesterday in 
St.' George’s Hall. The sale is in charge 
of Mrs. S. M. Hay, president, and Mrs; 
W. J. Wilkinson, vice-president of the 
ladles’ board, and will be‘continued to
day, the hall being opened at 10 a.m

St. Kitts Board of Trade.
ST. CATHARINES. March 3.—(Spe

cial.)—The board of trade to-night re
duced its membership fçe from five to 
two dollars per year, received seven 
new members and elected the ^following 
officers: President, C. G. McGhle; vice- 
president. R. G. W. Connolly; secre
tary, S. W. Secord ; treasurer, G. W. 
Hodgetts. Other members of council: 
Alex. McLaren, J. C. Notman, George 
Armstrong. A. E. Jenckes, Andrew 
Riddell. C. E. Kendall, A. H. Malcolm- 
son.'S. J* Inksater, A. A. Briggs. The 

1 mayor is ex-officio a member.

ANTED—One or two lots,
be at strictly market price.

loan. w** mustX/TORINE & MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
JH. 6?8 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To-

246tf BAiirooB?‘toc“’roC:
tomers—also lot 100 feet Munro Park District wanted.____________________________ __

ronto. rr^MÏNION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I ) ya,t Toronto; rates one - dollar up. 

' Taylor. Proprietor. BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES 7 roomed, $2000 to $3000: wanted, im-HORSES FOR SALE. Dixon I lOWLAND-AVENUE DISTRICT, 6 orH° mediately; solid brick; nothing out of repair will do.

Balke-CoUender Co.. Dept. “B,” 67-71 Ade- 
1 aide-street West, Toronto.

zrÏBsÔN HOUSE - QUEEN-OEORGB, 
Ct Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.____________ -

ttiOR SALE-ONE CARLOAD OF X1 heavy horses and mares, also one car
load of drivers and delivery horses and 

Apply 120 Adelaide East, New
ed7

six-roomed house with drive forHESTER ^

CHESTER OR TODMORDEN DISTRICT, outside proposed city limits, north- 
C“ast district; six acres of land; all cash; must be reasonable price.

of land.

C stable or
mares.
Schemer House. ed7TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 

H. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.BROOMS.. WOOD TUBS AND PAILS. QHESTER—Cottage and one acre ed7tf IÂ/rcCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
M. Victoria-streets; rates $1.60 and M 
per day. Centrally located.

iTJOECKH'S BROOMS - CARPET 
D brooms with bamboo handles are light 
and strong; .also factory, mill and ware
house brooms; for sale by leading hard
ware dealers, grocers and general stores. 
Boeckh’s, 80 York-street. Toronto. ed

mUBS AND PAILS MADE OF WOOD 
_L are superior In every respect to those 
made of metal, etc. They do not collect 
grease, nor rust and the electrically weld
ed wire hoops which are sunk in grooves, 
make it absolutely impossible for them 
to come apart, even when dry. Also we 
make wood packages for lard, candy, 
syrup, pickles, paint, etc. Boeckh’s. 80 
York-street, Toronto.

Lots For SaleDOWER HOTEL. SPADINA AND 
■L King: dollar-fiftv. John Lattlmer. A FF Pape-avenue, 60x100; $12 foot; Sarah-street, Chester 64 “’b^ *j,b°^ '^lg 

V running: down to the railway, about half an acre, $1 ,
lot is extremely fine. ____________ _________________________ ;_________ —
Q E AKBOU UN E - AVENUE, north side; 34 x 130, $25 foot; 60x130. $35 foot*

has been v 
er of Wood 

Mrs. MCI 
receive tr

MINING ENGINEER.BRUSHES.
T B. TYRRELL. 9 TORONTO STREET, 

U . mining properties examined, reports 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

ed-DOECKH’S BRUSHES. FOR PAINT- 
■D ers and varnishers; also special fac- 

of all kinds, household and
1 season.

Mrs. Jun 
receive thc 
March and 

Mrs. Ros 
Ewart will 
lege-street 
eon.

ROADVIEW-AVENUE, exceptionally fine lot; 50x250, $50 foot.

*75 special bargain; no restrictions; Wolfrey-avenue, north side;
w I w—lot: adjoining lot sold for $20.________________ _______________________

54x133, Dantorth-avenue, close to Broadview; will sell on

tory brushes 
stable brushes: we manufacture a very 
large variety of all lines; ask your deal
er for Boeckh’s make. Boeckh’s, 80 York-

FARMS FOR SALE.
B

TAARM FOR SALE-LOT 34” CON. D. 
-L in Township of Scarboro. within 4 
miles of Toronto.
Front-street East, Toronto, Adminlstra-

ed 7 tf.

$5-foot

J
FOR EXCHANGE.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
P4ZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to 

of Itching. Blind, Bleeding 
Piles in 6 to 14 days, or

edstreet. Toronto. D. E. Maglnn. 98ALBERTA LAND—EXCHANGE FOR 
■CX. property or stocks. Box 82. World. builders* 

_____-1
cure any case 
or Protruding 
money refunded. 50c.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. tor. $40—234
4 termsi TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 

I company — Furniture and pianos 
n-oved. packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed? Charges moderate. 42» Spadina- 
avenue. Phone College 607,________________

Mrs. H.Ipt, south side ; 127x133, $3o foot.nANFORTH-AVENUE, cornerThe Aelessiiient Act.
In moving the second reading of bill 

to amend* the Assessment Act.
EDUCATIONAL.

gPARKHALL-AVENUE, 71x160, north side; $10 foot.BUYERS’ DIRECTORYMfr Fripp (East Ottawa) explained 
that this was Intended to increase 
the income exemption on householders 

$1000 to $1500 and on Ihe in
comes of non householders from $600 to 
$900. He*’ also wished to relieve the 
wage-earners, those 
pioyed by the year or 
stated wage or salary, and whose re
muneration is dependent upon num
ber of hours or days" worked. It was 
not intended to relieve 
tax upon investments, but to remove 
a hardship which is now imposed 
upon laboring men.

Allan Studholme (East Hamilton) en- 
lirely agreed with the spirit of the 
bill, and as it would doubtless be re- 

' ferred to the special committee to be 
appointed, he hoped the government 
would see this matter from the wage- 
earner’s standpoint directly. *

Good for Railway-men.
Forbes Godfrey (West York) 

heartily endorsed the spirit of the pro- 
*_posed amendment on account of the 

relief it would afford to those of his 
constituents who were most directly 
affected by this class of legislation. 
Railway man who travel consider
ably are under the necessity of hav
ing to provide two homes, and an in
come tax upon such as they was. noth
ing short of a hardship.
.11. A. (’’. Machin (KenoraV also spoke 

in a similar strain oil behalf of liis 
constituents, saying, “l waul to re
member I hr men who remembered

EDUCATED HEADS
and

SKILLED HANDS
Storage for furniture and
fc Pianos; double and single furniture 
v«n3 for moving; the oldest and most 
reliable firm. Lester Storage anu Cart
age 369 Spadlna-avenue.

each north and south side, not fa$ 

lot, 50x130; $25 a foot: with permit ani

RAW FORD-STREET, two lots; 50x96, one 
from College: $10 foot.c" from

Attend theAre always in demand, 
popular UAMPTON AND WOLFREY, corner 

n .pian for $2500 store. 18x50.MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES, 94 VICTORIA 

street. No witnesses. Lionel Hawes.

Readers of The World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
if they will say that they saw the 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper and 
themselves.

ELLIOTT“who are not em- 
month at «1 rpHOS. CRASHLEY. STORAGE, RE- 

X moving and packing. 30 years’ experl- 
12 Beverley. Main 1070.

be had for 80c on SVG^<nT,^^^eductloB!c>n ^Stu^w^ turnover'about So^R.r going west.
i•dence. Office. 

Warehouse, 126 John. FLOORING.
fîAKDWOOD FLOORS LAID AND 

finished. Phone College 2295. George 
Proctor, 386 Palmerston.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West 
Phone College 3739, 11 Queen East. 
Phone Main $738.

Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sla., Toronto, .—
And prepare for profitable employ- -r-t 
ment. II will pay you, and pay you well. Jt 
Day and evening sessions. Enter now. gj 
Catalogue free. 2467tf I _

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal. -----

City and Suburban Real Estate Agencythe Income ISHER - FURNITURE REMOVING 
and storage, 553 Yonge. Phone North

ed tf.

Corner Broadview and Danforth AvenuesCOTTAGE TO RENT. /AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE, fitted 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment ; -
best and most up-to-date ambq 
lances. Head office, 331 Collcg®- 

• street. Phone College 270.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, $65 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phono Main 2182.

tt, SAMUEUMAmaS
8ILLIARO*TABLE 

—L MANUFACTURER^ 
n^fabjishtd 

I forty ..YeàT^ 
i •Stfiafor Qra/ogjS 

102 & 104,

TirUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT FOR 
ill season furnished. $M0, 5 rooms. Par
ticulars. Box 100, World. edit

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE 

126 East King^street.
Hardware House.

SKATERS, YOUR NEEDS WILL BE 
looked after at ’Ibbotson’s two stores 
208 West Queen-street (near Mc- 
Caul), and 343 Bathurst-street (op-

ed7tt

PATENT SOLICITORS.with PERSONAL.

6Co-
Leading

^ ^ _^r _ _ ______ _ Tnr^H^I
T71ETHER8TONHAUGH. DENNISON * 
r BLACKMORB. Star Bldg- 1$ Kin* 
West, Toronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, < 
Winnipeg, Washington Patents DomaftlJ j 
and Foreign; tbe “Prospective Petentef : 
mailed free. «4 7 tf

3
MApS^cGEHos^a1DLMArT.B 

Parliament-»t. Phone North 2493. ed7tfTENDERS W ANTED.

mENDERS WANTED—FOR PLASTER- 
X ing. Enquire 34 Adclafde-street East. 
J.s H. McKnight.

Dr.
A CASSAGE AND MEDICAL EI.ECTRI- 
JjJ- city. For Information apply 39 Glou- 

Mrs. Colbrau. North 2020. ed7tft Adciaidb St., \V.,
TORONTO,

BOlposite Arthur). tester. !«HERBALISTS.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Piles, Varicose Veins, 
Sores, Burns, Scalds, 
Pimples. Guaranteed.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.HORSES AND carriages.
I —4

ACEN-BE HEALTHFUL. WHOLE- 
jM. some, vital, successful. Investigate 
our system. See what we have done for 
thousands; what we can do for you. No 
charge If not pleased. Write for particu
lars. sealed and free. Erie Medical Co., 
Dept. 3N. Buffalo. N Y. 47tf

Diseases,
Running 
Sprains.
Aiver, is» Bay-street, toronto.

INSURANCE. _
LIONET, HAWES, 94 VICTORIA- 

street. Insurance Adjuster,valuator 
and Real Estate. e<*

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QULLN- 

street west.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE and 
Retail Tobacconist,128 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4543.

International detective bU-
A real. Limited, head office Continental 
Life Building, Toronto—We undertake 
legitimate detective work ; strictly confi
dential. Phone Main 5670. Night.. Male

edTtf

^ÉTUNE PAIR OF BLOCKY FRENCH 
The parent house of the billiard li/ A mares, one in foal: also five general 

, t in f’enads. tha first to build a purpose mares and horses, auai^nteebimaTd table a^d manufacture Ivor,

and composition billiard and poo) y„Ptn West.
balls In British America. All our ----------- -
tables for the English game are built 100 “ou<i mndht,. ami'üimap. s.rvi.-e- 
according to the opeeincation.3 and i at>lv soului ; aou'i ••ur iieavurs. .Buy^is 
templates of the Billiard Association j,,. :l; union Stock Yards Hor»« Ex-

i of Great Britain and Il-elaud. and fit- I Iiange. West Toronto, all day Saturday, 
ted with the highest grade of cush- March 6th. to buy horses, as above, fur 
Îons cloths balls and cues. northwest trade.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of ___ ___
English and American billiard and itnus .«> m.M.
pool tables of different sizes and m kf.pa’1 i,.vir.TOX Miu.s. vi>-
styles,v snfi yrice list of billiard will ulx ^ y y ana Lambton Mills

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRAeTORS’ SUPPLY CO- 

75 Brock-avenue, t°r
Nai

Limited,
everything required- to do masonry, 
concrete and excavation work.I 2355. Age.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen- 

tv., John uoeoei. college auo.

Par.WE PERFECTED, 
made known, still control scientific, 

safe vacuum treatments to relieve weak
ness and make healthy men. Sent on ap
proval. Write for sealed particulars and 
proofs. Erie Medical Co.. Dept. 3 N., Buf
falo, N.Y. Many, crude imitations by 
laymen. 47tt

EN ONLY ARCHITECTS.M
ARCHITECT - F. 8. BAKE! 

aX Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, e/ Main 4959 Citytile. CAFE.
LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials 
pure food, pure alp, and pure water. 
Best 25c meals. Special Sunday 
dinner 35c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 45 Queen-street 
east.

Hon. Mr. Hanna thought the gov
ernment had not showed lack of sym
pathy with this bill. The fact that the 
revenues of Ottawa had increased 211) 

cent., as-indicated- by Mr. Frith1, 
the passing of the act in 19«4,

R. DENISON ft STEPHENSO! 
Architects, Star Building, Toront 

Phone Main 723.
A.#

246tROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Qornices. etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-street west.

per 
flinch
i lrarly indi - ttecl that this was an im
portant Horn «ssr?5smont, amt >t
txould àlmost be impussiblc* to (Ipal poo! suppuee

.OCR. architect.» 

. Toronto. Main 4»i|
CJUPERFLUOU3 HAIR, MOLES, PER- 
K5 manently removed by electricity. Mist 

| Lfgh(bound, 99 Gloucester-street.

fi-BO. W 
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Peerless Evaporated Cream I
(Unsweetened) ' '•'*""1

IS THE PRODUCT OF SELECTED DAIRIES AND
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM BACTERIA. IT IS

RICHER/SAFER 
PURER

SIMPSONfHE V*' ■'i’ ■

Public Amusements
COMPANY
LIMITEDBOBEHT

i» The presentation of “Midsummer | 
Night's Dream” to-morrow evening | 
and on Saturday will be the first oc- ■ 
cation on which Mendelssohn's beautl- j 
ful and charming music has been pro- t 
Rented in Its entirety by one of the ] 
great orchestras, 
bright and attractive that even the ! 
unpracticed ear will delight in hear- ; 
ing the fairy songs and marches as 
presented so splendidly by an orches
tra of nearly fifty, the Russian Sym
phony Orchestra under the leadership 
of Modest Altschuler. The musical 
numbers to be given are: Overture, 
Scherzo, March of the Fairies, Song 
of the Fairies, Intermezzo, Nocturne, ! 
the famous Wedding March; Clown’s ' 
Dance and Finale, with chorus of fair- f 
Its. The part tongs: "Ye Spotted 
Snakes” and “Thru This House” will 
be sung with full chorus with Mrs. 
Grace Clark Kahler as soloist. Spe
cial picturesque dances will be given 
by the chorus of lairies, including the 
"'Spring Song" and “Nocturne" as Il
lustrated in motion, which has proved 
Si i attractive when done by Isadore 
Duncan. The stage setting is very 
beautiful and effective with tapestries 
and woodland effects. It will be a 
rare treat for the children as well as 
the grown-ups, and for the former 

i the Saturday matinee will be found 
most favorable.

—- 'j—,

* ^
V cvj

Cd
ft 'it Toronto Suffrage Association.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Toronto Suffrage Association was| 
held last night at Dr, Margaret Gord- 
don's residence.

Great Interest was taken in the forth
coming- petition to the legislature, ask- 
*ng that the franchise be extended to 
Aiunicn on the name terms as to Ike 
men. This petition, which will be large
ly signed, is expected to be ready for 
presentation within a fortnight.

WIHiam Munns contributed a paper 
on “Woman's Suffrage.” Mrs. Cralgie 
also gave an address, and Miss Dur
and made some suggestions on the 
study of the first principles of the re
ferendum.

Arrangements are being made for an 
active campaign during the next two 
or three years.

50-Toronto World 
" ' Beauty Patterns

’sUnd ready for 
| and electric 
Us, good pan- 
Inrs. concrete, 
[lie locality Is 
pools; a min- \ 
[eels.

cThe music Is so
j

hI A
i™*5t mask awürSra

«
KMconveniences; 

ble for young
i ANDi

WANTED
SALESWOMEN

n appearance m THAN MOST OF THE SO-CALLED “FRESH MILK”;hen: summer 
.the» closets.

.1

I BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK C0„ere l>att», fine 
will beial: Who can sell Mantles, Laces, 

Neckwear, or Handkerchiefs.

, INEXPERIENCED HELP 
NOT NEEDED.

Applications received by mail 
only, addressed to employ
ment office.

••Leaders of Quality."

Wm. H. DUNN, Sales Representative, Toronto and Montreal..ight through;
Madam Morton*» Recital.

Notwithstanding the fact that it Is 
now Lent, a very appreciative audi
ence attended the musicale given by 
Mdme. Kathryn Chattoe-Morton in St.
George's Hall. An interesting feature 
was- the sinlng of "Baby Maris,” the 
little three-year-old daughter of Mdme.
Chattoe-Morton, who possesses a re
markably powerful voice, every note 
and word being distinctly heard thru- 
out the hall. Miss Rosabel M. Jones 
delighted the audience with her selec
tions. Miss Olive Grainger was a sym
pathetic and efficient accompanist.

Mine May Crab be'» Recital.
Thé largest audience that Associa

tion Hall has held this year greeted 
Miss May Crabbe, a pupil of Owen 
A. Smlly, at her first recital, and altho 
the program was a long one, the Inter
est was kept up until the last.

Miss Crabbe is a pretty and petite 
brunette and her appearance Is greatly 
In her favor, but even were it other
wise the quality of her work entitles in the illustration is not only very 
her to rank among our foremost lady | popular but becoming as well." The 
entertainers. Facial expression and ldng blouse reaches almost to the knees 
impersonation were perhaps the most . and is confined about the waist by a 
striking features of the many recitals belt of leather or of the material, pass- 
rendered by her last evening. The tax- ed thru straps. A broad sailor collar 
Jng speech fmn\ **enry V., in which gives a distinctive style to the mode. 
Henry urges hiiTsoldiers to again at- , The little knickerbockers are of the
Laub Harfleur. was given , Mme material as the dress. They are
with much dramatic emphasis. In her ,__ Q„,i
humorous skits Miss Crabbe was a shaped by th,e “sual 'eg seams and 
distinct success and had trie audience f„re “e'ure? at‘he k"ees bye,ah8“= 
in great good humor thruout the even- ,nserted in the casing. Navy blue 
irig. Bouquets and encores were num- ser&e trimmed with soutache braid la 
erous. represented, but velveteen, broadcloth,

The names of Harold Jarvis and Holland, duck and galatea are all sult- 
Ruthven McDonald as Issisting artists able for reproduction. Fdr a child of 
are sufficient evidence of the quality 6 years 1 7-8 yards of 54-inch material 
of the rest of the program. will be required.

Little Boys' Suit. No. 5943. Sizes for 
2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 years.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
ten cents In silver.

YOU ARE INVITED to have » cup of Coffee with Barline Pesrls •, Cream when you pay a viait to Eaton s Food Fair.

1)
•asc to picked

possibly Bave 
Cocoa than

Yen cannot 
a betterTURNED BACK AT BORDER 

BY BULL-HEADED OFFICIAL
=SiIt. with every 

:ome of 11 1-3
IfJ

Cohan & Harris present George M. 
Cohan’s musical frappe, "Forty-five 
Minutes from Broadway,” with Scott 
Welsh in the leading role, after suc- 

- j cessful runs in New York, Chicago and 
COMPANY 1 Boston, at the Princess Theatre next 
LIMITED I week. Miss Frances Gordon portrays 

the character of “Plain Mary” and Is 
given several serious emotional scenes. 
The Toronto engagement will include 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday 
at prices from 25c to $1.

| The Lenten SermottJ EPPS’Sn above; pro-
k '

SIMPSON The doctrine of the incarnation was 
the theme of Rev. Canon Welch's Len
ten sqrmon at St. James' Cathedral 
yesterday, the noon-hour service.

The fundamental truth on which 
Christianity is founded.
.preacher, is that “God, who is a spirit, 
without body, parts, or passions, has 
in the person of the eternal son rebed 
Himself in flesh.” He has taken hu- 

nature into a union which shall 
_ It is upon this
foundation that the great fabric of 
the church has built up the amazing 
Christian faith. It is a faith so amaz
ing that many have been unable to 
&CC6pt>

Canon Welch said that he would nor. 
argue against the negative propositions, local u. 
but present rather some of the im- be
portant reasons for believing it. a glaring instance

To commence with something must ment at Niagara Falls, 
be assumed. The starting point is that Boye was engaged in Toronto to 
God created man in His own Image accompany the “Ganton & Co." Pr°" 
as a personality who could think and duction as 'an electrician at $30 a week, 
lve and act. At Suspension Bridge, however, the
It must also be accepted that God immigration officers forced him to 
as able to do anything not on- ieave the train, detained for three

trary to His own nature. Therefore, hours and forced to return to Toronto,
it , was possible for God to become He had $44 with him, so that he ful- 
incamate. He would be in sympathy , fined any requirements of the lmmi- 
with the best and highest thought gration laws In that respect. Boye 
that which His creative man could has traveled In the States with other 
conceive. The highest thought has companies, and- reckons he has lost at
been that this human nature should it-ast $200 by the affair J>i Sunday
bo placed forever beside the Almighty. last.
Therefore incarnation, was not only it is understood that theatrical em- 
possible, but was also probable. , pioyes are exempt from the provisions

What other way could it be imagln- Qr the all m labor law. 
ed that God the Son, the Eterfial Word, it is thought likely that one of the 
“should for us men and our salvation" Toronto members will bring the mat- 
become incarnate of the Holy Ghost? ter to the attention of parliament.

The holy Bible is divided into two 
parts. The first sets forth that pre
parations were being made in one na-

IHEirs.

A delicious driuk and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent CocoaT j. 
maintains the system in robttst 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

B3BERT
Toronto Electrician Has an Un

pleasant Experience with the 
Alien Labor Law

looms: mantel;

Mrs. Kent. Poplar Plalns-road, will 
receive to-day.

■Mrs. H. Cameron Little will receive
to-day for the last time this season. „ . „ ••«an” Ward of the

*Yn8'thR" C" T?aw°d Wi,i n<|t «aeLh6 Ward and Yokes Company are the ideal

will receive to-morrow for the la«t thirteen years and have a ten-year-old 
Bme This seasom “Hap" Jr., who is already nearly as

Mrs. T. E. A. World (pee Rose) will tall as his small mother. They have a 
receive to-day fo rthe first time since great estate at Lynnfleld, Ma-s., called 
her marriage at 212 Havelock-street. "Wardhurst, which was used during 
Miss Frances World will receive with the revolutionary war for a camping 
Mrs. World, and thereafter they .will ground. Mr. and Mrs. Ward always 
receive on the first Thursday in each have a houseful of guests when they

at home. There is considerable of a 
Revere and

street, Deer Park, will not receive this Wlnthrop, just outside of Boston, and 
month, but will deceive on the first from it such good company as Andrew 
and second Thursdays in April for the Mack, Danny Baker, George Sidney 
last time this season. and Carrie Webber often find their

A musicale has been arranged at the way out to “Hap’s” place. Mrs. Ward 
Margaret Eaton School of Expression, is an example of what hard work, com- 
North-street. for Thursday evening. bined w!th innate talent, will do. Sty), 
March 11. The program will be given ,g the youngest of 13 children, of whom 
by the Women's Morning Musical Club. but three are left—a family famed In 

Mrs. M. A. Clarke. 172 Walmer-road. Amerlcan *tage traditions, 
will receive on Friday for the last time 
this season. I ..At Cripplp Creek,” E. J. Carpenter's

Mrs. Owen A. Smlly, 173 West Rox- successfui melodrama, well-known 
boro-street, will receive on Friday for here w„, ^ pregented at the Majestic
'Mrs^'AVex6 Park^®' Winchester- „An entlrely neW producU°n

street, will receive on Thursday, March , " De

said theof interest on

NO 5943
A Stylish Little Russian suit.

The natty little Russian suit shown

le COCOAlabor law regulations as 
United States and Canada 

who are
The alien

betWeTo 1 a?low the» officers
enforce them considerable 
to who should come un

man
never be dissolved.. brick fronts, 

e. This Is al- . 1seem
supposed to 
latitude, as
der its restrictions. „ _
j Boye 13 Beaconsfleld-avenue, a 

local electrician, has complained to the 
S. consul, and the complaint 
forwarded to Washington, of 

of official ill-treat-

i r
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

Id i-lb. and J*lb Tins.
iv,e block, two
ooms. 8 fire 
lawn tennis 

verandah on 
$3600. This

mdoth. _
Mrs. Thomas W. Gilson. 84 De Lisle- theatrical colony about

are

Not one dollar has been 
lost to depositors or de
benture holders by loan 
companies in Ontario.

Start a
Savings Account

.me; water fn-
»,

st. brick front,!
:

Ioomed house.
conveniences ; 

lines; excellent

led: quite new;
: well. 26 feet Parkdale W. C. T. U.

The regular meeting of Parkdale W. 
C. T. U. will be held in Parkdale Me
thodist Church, corner King-street and 
Dunn-avenue, to-morrow at 3 o'clock. 
Subject. "The Cigaret Evil.” Final ar
rangements will be made for the enter- 

. tainment to be given March 25 in Park- 
dale Presbyterian Church. A cordial 
invitation Is extended to all ladles.

WE ALLOW 4 PER CENT. 
INTEREST.

set frontage by
I

decorated, and 
: convenience. Be Sure and State Size 

Required when Order- 
. Ing this Pattern._____

r.rr
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West Toronto, on Thursday afiernoon. comedy is Introduced t
March 4. from 3 to 6, and-afterwaids t t^e camp," “Auf tlon, thru long centuries for some
on the first Thursday of the month. Helen, songs or tne vmp, _ f_ fh. V.pv

Mrs. Walton Ball. Palmerfton-boule- Wiedersehn, Fraulein an* The OId fo? the book of Genesh5 thisVindicted
rhrdrsd2vsre,ne,MB0rnchtheandRtno?daaaTn ° m"ey ___ <" £ wards'”?e? utmakV man‘aner
ttfis season M h' 1 g Henrik Ibsen, “the apostle of slncer- our own image." Man instead of con-

Mrs F. G. Brethour 67 Borden- ity, of simplicity, of directness and of senting to reign In the earth as the 
street, will not receive again this sea- accumulative force of unbiased logic,” representative of the Creator attempted 
son Immortalized his name by writing one to be independent. In the midst of

comedy of life,. “Peer Gynt,” which this failure of humanity God In the 
Louis James will present in its magnl- Old Testament teaches that human na- 
fleent entirety at the Princess all the ture is essentially god-like. Man is
week commencing Monday. March 22. akin to God, Is God’s child. Human

_______  nature was therefore a fit medium
Miss Birdie Luttrell, a Toronto girl, for a revelation of the divine. It is 

Is a member of “The Blue Mouse" Co., the truth of human kinship with God 
which is at the Royal Alexandra next which permeates the Old Testament, 
week Her part is said to be quite a It taught that in spite of the failures 
good one. of the past victory over temporary

-----------  trlunfphs of evil would toe reached.
John Hyams and Leila McIntyre, In the New Testament there is one 

presenting the “Quakeress,” and Wm. great central figure, Jesus of Nazareth. 
H. Murphy and Blanche Nichols, in "A No intelligent person denies that His 
School for Acting," are the headliners life and death are unquestioned facts 
at Shea's next week. Others are: Joe of history, tho of course many re- 
Maxwell and Company, presenting "A fuse to believe what we believe about 
Night in the Police Station,” the On- Him. Truly this was the Son of God. 
law Trio. Paulinettl and PlqUl, Matoelle 
Adams and the kinetegraph.

“The World Beaters" Burlesque Co. 
is said to be one of the very best or
ganizations of the kind and will be the 
attraction at the Gayety next week.
The burlesques are “Wideawake Slum- 
berland" and "The $5000 Purse.”

"The Blue Mouse," when she feels 
sympathetic, can’t help being friendly.
She has been engaged by Rollett. sec
retary to the president of a railroad, 
to impersonate his real wife, flirt with 
the president and obtain for him 
(Rollett) a promotion. Rollett loves 
his wife. The president also is married.
But his wife—well, Mr. Fitch has drawn 
in her a character so entirely new to 
the stage that she must be seen to be 
appreciated. “The Blue Mouse” will be 
the attraction at the Royal Alexandra 
next week. The sale of seats com
menced this morning.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT, 
-----------LOAN COMPANY-^

12 KING STREET WEST.

t-roomed. new 
ie 10 feet wide;

repaidinterest \

In Society. CARS RUN AWAY ON GRADErooms, summer 
new; lot 20x120

Miss Dickson leaves this week for a 
month’s visit to Boston.

Mr. Charles A. Patterson is in Mont
real.

Mrs. Frank Anglin is leaving shortly 
to join Mr. Justice Anglin, who is In 
Ottawa.

Miss Doris Suckling has returned 
from Kingston.

Miss Eleanor Hyman, Brattleboro, 
Vt., is visiting her sister, Mrs. James 
Linden, King Edward apartments.

Miss Marie Morrow, Midland, is the 
guest of Mrs. William Peters, 367 Rus- 
hoime-road.

Miss Lilian Anderson, Nlegara-on- 
thc-Lake, is expected in town shortly 
to visit Mrs. Winnett, Beverley-street. 

. Mrs. William Hyslop and Miss F. A. 
McLeod have returned from Europe.

Mrs. Britton Francis has returned to 
Ottawa.

Mrs. J. D. Tyrrell has arranged a 
twilight musicale to be given at the 
new art galleries, Jarvis-street, to-day, 
when the following artists will take 
part: Miss Laura Hughes, Miss Crin- 
gan and Mr. G. Hunt. Mrs. Firstbropk 

i will be the tea hostess for the after
noon. ,

Mr. Louis des Rosiers has returned 
to Ottawa. ,

Capt. and Mrs. Critchley are spend
ing a week at “Park Farm,” Weston.

Mrs. F. W. Godson, Jàmeson-avenué, 
will receive to-day and to-morrow for 
the last time this season.

Miss Nora Ford of Chatham, who 
has been visiting her aunt, Mrs. Walk
er of Wood-street, has returned home.

Mrs. McTanney, 38 North-street, will 
receive to-day for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. Junor, 108 Jameson-avenue, will 
receive the first and third Fridays in 
March and not again this season.

Mrs. Ross well J. Craig and Mrs. Jas. 
Ewart will receive to-day at 923 Col
lege-street for the last time this sea
son. __

Mrs. H. C. and Miss Tomlin will not

Crash Into Engine and CmI and Mo
lasse» Are Glorlonely Mixed.

ST, CATHARINES, March 3.—(Spe
cial).—Fourteen coal cars and two box 
cars laden with molasses, marmalade 
and other produce, were destroyed at 
noon to-day at Merrltton, owing to a 
rather peculiar accident.

These sixteen cars, forming part of 
a long freight train, were proceeding 
down a heavy grade on the main line, 
near Merrltton station, whqp the draw
bar on the engine broke. The engine 
was uncoupled from the train, and 
proceeded to the freight yards at Mer- 
ritton for repairs, leaving the freight 
train on the incline. The engine was 
returning up grade when the brakes 
on the freight gave way, with the re- 
sult'that the whole freight train crash
ed into the engine. In the collision 
which followed, Conductor I. C. West- 

and Brakeman Henry Crowe were 
seriously injured. Conductor Westover 
fracturing his nose. The Niagara Falls 
auxiliary soon arrived, and cleared 
away the debris.

Upwards of two hundred tons of coal 
were scattered about the tracks at the 
scene of the wreck.

THREW OUT BOTH MOTltWlShne-etorey high, 
li: .roug'ncasti

Justice Meredith Say» Purpose of Bylaw 
la Written oa It» Face.

ooms. large hall 
e verandah back 
and electricity; 

Y had for drive- Chlef Justice Meredith yesterday 
dismissed motions by A. M. Lewjs flf 
Hamilton arid J. B. Mackenzie, Toron- 

for the quashing .of the city coun
cil's license reduction bylaw.

His Lordship dealt summarily with 
the motions, and It wasn't necessary 

Counsel Fullerton to

Mrs. Alexander C. Stanners will not 
receive on Thursday, but In April as 
usual.

Mrs. Arthur C. Scefton will receive 
at her home, 202 High Park-avenue, 
West Toronto, on Thursday afternoon, 
March 4, from 3 to 6, and on every first 
Thursday In the month thereafter.

A. E. Boyle, formerly of Toronto, a 
well-known newspaper man, was mar- 
riad at Indian Head, Sask., yesterday, 
to Miss Ray Evelyn Clothier, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Clothier of 
KemptvIUe, Ont.

receive to-day, but will receive on the 
11th and not again until after Easter.

Mrs. Richard Galbraith will receive 
the first and third Fridays in March 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. Harry Green, 72 West Roxboro- 
street, will receive on the first and sec
ond Fridays in March for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. Frank B. Allan of Markham- 
street receives to-day for the last time 
this season.

Mrs. O. W. Rice, 43 Trantov-avenue, 
will receive to-day and the following 
first Fridays of the month.

Mrs. C. S. McDonald. 66 Madfson-ave- 
nue, will receive to-day and to-morrow 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. George E. Ferris of Borden-st. 
will not receive to-day, nor again this 
season.

Mrs. William Colville and Mrs. John 
W. Charles will not receive again this 
season.

Miss Newcomb, Markham-street, will 
not receive to-day/ nor again this sea
son. '

Mrs. Skill, 644 Bathurst-street, will 
receive the second Thursday in March 
for the last time this season.

Mrs. Walter A. Findley, 143 Cotting- 
ham-street, will not receive to-day.

Mrs. W. O. Forsyth, 393 Paimerston- 
boulevarij, w'iil receive to-day for the 
last time this season.

Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. Crone of 
Markham-street will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Owing to illness Mrs. J. H. Adams, 
25 Maynard-avenue, will not receive 
again this season.

to.

■tiverdale, Lang*

e or house that 
îy $400 cash. for Corporation 

speak in defence of the bylaw, jus
tice Meredith complimented the ,law
yers on the^ ingenuity of their argu
ments, but said the plain purpose of 
the bylaw was written on Its face. As 
to the contention that the city couldn’t 
legislate for a future year as wefl as 
the ’current year, he held that the 
bylaw was In force until amended or 
repealed. Licenseholders had nc legal 
right to license renewal when the year 
expired. The city’s bylaw repealed the ' 
one in East Toronto limiting licenses 
to five.

After Mr. Lewis, who represented 
John Brewer, East, Toronto, had. bèen 
heard, Mr. Mackenzie, on behalf of 
William Robinson, pronpefied to, argue, 
but his lordship dismissed the argu
ment.

rth, or abouts;

two at $4000 to 
e have #ash cue-

over
MORRIS FORMS CABINETboo; wanted im- {

Newfoundland-» Latent Government Ha» 
Been Organized. Favor Five Year Term.

VICTORIA, B.C., March 3.—The leg
islature last night debated the medical 
bill, and finally decided in favor of a 
five-year ter mof study.

:e with drive for J
!ST. JOHN’S. Nfld., March The 

Newfoundland cabinet, headed by Sir 
l Robert Bond, which resigned last wee*, 
vacated office to-day, and the new- 
cabinet, fo.-med by Sir Edward Mor
ris, leader of the opposition to Premier 
Bond, was sworn In. Robert .Bishop 
is leader of the legislative «mincii, 
Donald Morrison, minister of justice; 
Michael Cashin, minister of flnapce; 
Sydney Biand,minister of public 
and Robert Watson, colonial' secre
tary.

;v limits, north- | 
price. SHOVED CHISEL DOWN THROAT

ed7tf Crazy Man*» Method of Killing Cattle 
__Will Be Deported.

ST. THOMAS, March 3.—The Eng
lishman. Plumbridge, who terrorized 
the farmers in the western portion 
of Elgin County by his-freakish meth
od of killing their cattle, such as pok
ing à chisel down the throats of the 
animais, causing them to bleed Inter
nally. and depriving them of their eat
ing and drinking organs, and ultimate
ly causing them to die, was adjudged 
insane this morning by Magistrate 
Hunt, after expert testimony was given 
by several physicians.

Plumbridge will probably be deport-

r
t. by about 250. 
view from this

Buffalo Broker on Trial.
BUFFALO, March 3.—The trial of 

Harold G. Meadows, the former stock 
broker, on a charge of stealing i$72 - 
000 left on deposit with Meadows, Wil
liams & Co., a few weeks prior to their 
failure, for the purchase of stock, did 
not end to-day. Meadows was on the 
stand all afternoon. Hie defense Is that 
the money was lost thru the failure of 
the brokerage firm, for which he was 
not criminally liable. The case will 
be given to the Jury to-morrow after
noon. f

rks
Vf

ISO, $35 foot; mWould Enforce Bylnw.
KINGSTON, Match 3.—W. S. Gor

don, assessor and sanitary inspector, 
has declined to act as prosecutor of 
board of health for enforcing compul
sory vaccination, claiming the police 
should enforce it. Wm. McCammon, 
market clerk, agreed to act, how
ever.

•th side; .5-foot

) I ?

builders* J11 on

ROYALISTS ACTIVE IN PARIS DEPRIVED OF AN ESTATE
FOR MARRYING WHITE MAN

♦>ot. I'

Skin Diseases. Statues Mutilated and Seditions In
scription» Are Scattered About.

PARIS. March 3.—A number of 
statues in the garden of the Luxem
burg were mutilated last night by a 
band of royalist students, and at the 

time they were covered with 
such inscriptions as "Down With the 
Republic” and “Long Live the King.""

Royalist demonstrations have been 
active of late, and last night an at
tempt was made also to pull down the 
statue of Emile Zola at Ver salles.

This, however, was not successful.

Her Skin was Blotchy.BRANTFORD. March 3.—(Special).— 
The Six Nation Indian Council set 
aside the will of the late Joshua Wil
liams, an Indian, who left a 200 acre 
farm, ferry boat at Ohsweken and a 
lump of money to his adopted son’s 
wife, on the ground that the wife when 
she married the son, who was a whit# 
person, ceased to be an Indian. An 
appeal will be made at Ottawa.

• t
;

uh side, not fa# !: 

vith permit anÜ 1 THIS COUPON Soaly-IIKe pimples covered her 
face and ruined complexion.

A diseased or disfigured skin will always 
leave its stamp on the mind of the indi
vidual. Many people suffering from dis
figuring skin diseases avoid society and 
lose all pride in their personal appearance. 
When the skin breaks out in eruptions 
and tores it is due entirely to an impure 
condition of the blood.

In all such cases Burdock Blood Bitters 
will quickly purify the blood and drive all 
the impurities out of the system.

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD

same

ENTITLES ONE CHILD 
TO ENTRY ROR A 

PRIZE IN THE

A Speedy Cure.Vd for 80c on $1! | 

;olng west. m J
"When my skin had always been hoDon’t Want Market Moved.

BRANTFORD, March 3.—(Special.)— 
Brantford merchants held an Indigna
tion meeting here this morning to pro
test against the proposed action of the 
city council to remove market square 
from the centre of the city, for which 
legislation is being asked from the 
legislature.

A strong deputation wili be sent to 
Toronto to wait on Premier Whitney, 
as removal, it !s claimed, would be 
an act against vested rights.

clear and ruddy, I found It very mor
tifying to see pasty and pimply patches 
coming over my face,” writes Mrs. S. 
T. Ungerer, a well-known resident of 
Wheeling. "Great red blotches came on 
my chin, grew dry and scaled off. T 
think my stomach was at fault. Cer
tainly my blood was poor because my 
lips were white and I had unpleasant 
fulness and ringing In the ears.

“Noticing in the papers such strong 
recommendations for Ferrozone aa a 
blood and strengthening medicine, I 
decided to use it. From the first tablet 
I took there was an improvement. I 
felt better and had such a good" an- 
petite, improved in color and the 
rosy flush slowly returned to my 
cheeks. Finally the blotches began to 
leave and the skin grew soft and 
smooth. I have gained some in weight, 
look the picture of health and feel as 
If I. had never been ill.”

There is no nourishing tonic so stire 
to build up and strengthen as Forro- 
zone. It contains concentrated vege
table extracts that supply every weak
ened system with the element it lacks. 
Health, vigor, "happiness—these are the 
direct results of using Ferrozone regu
larly.

Sold by all dealers. 50c per box. or 
six boxes for *2.60. Get Ferrozone to
day.

Agency - BORDEN’S
BABY CONTEST

Cheap Trip to tke Coast.
tickets from Toronto toOne-way

Vancouver, Victoria. Seattle or Port
land, Ore., costs only $41.05 during th's 
month and April. Tickets will be hon- 
ored In tourist sleepers, on paymeri: 
of berth rate, which to Vancouver is 

, _ . , , . , . , $8.50, making the total cost of Journey
was the worst on my face and head, had a I under >50 Canadian Pacific is the most 
dry, scaly top, and when I would get ; dlrèct and fastest line, in addition to 
warm it would become very itchv. I tried , bavlng the only through car service, 
the doctor's medicine but it did me no No cbangea and dangers of miss-con- 
good, so I then got one bottle of Burdock nections. etc. Call at C. P. R. ticket 
Blood Bitters and before it was all used o(rlee corner King and Yonge-streets. 
the Rash w*a entirely gone.”

» ♦ ♦
> ITCHINO 
♦ BASH 
+ CUBED.

f»

Mrs. J. J. Magee, 
Jr., Kinmount, Ont., 
writes: “In theepring 
of 1906 I was troubled 
with a Rash that broke 
out all over me. It

4. “The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.” 
Is the bread question 
settled in yonr home, 
and are you satisfied 
with the bread you eat? 
There isn’t any doubt 
about the answer when 
Bredin’s Home - made 
bread is used.
A delicious loaf, baked 
in the most modern bak
ery, and yet retains the 
real “home-made” taste. 
5 cents the loaf.
Bredin’s Bakeshops, 160- 

• 164 Avenue road. Phone 
► College 761.

liciTOHS.____  _ -y
ElDENNISON * si 
ir Bldg.. 1$ Kin* 1 
Montreal, Ott#w*. j 
Patents Pomsstia | 

ppectivs Patentee fl 
ed7tf

P„t« th* Cenpen on th* hack of » CABINET SIZE PHOTO zaj attâch 
, LABEL cot from the front of » ce» of

4 BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK
NO eStRYTEE OR OTHER CONDITIONS.

Big Dredse Crossed Pacific.
VICTORIA, B.C.. March 3.—The Ger

man dredge Fruhilng, the first dredger 
to cross the Pacific, has reached port 
from Kiel, by way of Algiers, Sabang 
and Moji, where calls were made for 
coal,on the world-circling cruise, bound 
to the Fraser River, to be delivered 
by Captain H. Klausen to the Cana
dian Government, which purcha^éd the 
suction dredge at a cost of $250,000, to 
deepen the Fraser River to 30 feet be
tween New Westminster and the gulf.

old
AGKNCY. '-* .1

Heavy Flee# fer Cokfectloaere.
R. Burger, Yonge-street candy man, 

pleaded guilt yto a breach of the Li- 
Act in selling “brandy cherries”

Ietectivb BU-
office Continental

1.0—We undertake
brk; strictly coiu»* 
1^70. Night. Mam

Mrs. Harvey Bark- 
. house. Gold River, N.S., 
+ writes : “I Was greatly 
>- troubled with Soree 'on 
T my face and finally be- 
"" came so bad 1 had to go 

to the doctor about it, but he could do 
nothing to help me.

“I thought about Burdock Blood Bitters 
and decided to try a bottle. I cannot 
recommend B.B.B. enough, as I had not

face was

4 ♦
X SOBES

FACE.

Name of Child.............

Age..................................

Parents' Address....

City or Town...............

Address to “Baby Contest Editor” The 
Toronto Sunday World.

........
cense
when arraigned in police court yes
terday. He paid $50 and costs. Chas. 
H. Whitehead of the Savoy and John
Patterson did likewise.___Henry Hunt,
West King-street, wants>hls candies 
analyzed ,and will govern \to-day.

I........ Weight............ L

. I'. 4 4 44-4-4-4V/
Exciting Runaway.

A team of terrified horses hitched 
to a heavy farm wagon tore along 
King-street yesterday morning from 
Eastern-avenue to Slmcoe-street. near
ly a mile and a half, but no damage 
was done along the way.

|F. S. BAKER; I 
ding. Toronto, sal

t STEPHENSON.j
j Building. Toronto* 1

The delicious flavor and aroma of 
•“Salada" Tea is preserved by the use 
if sealed lead packets. It is never 
•xposed to the sun, dust, dirt or air. as 
ulk or loose teas are. A teapot, test 
vill show the difference.

i

i taken all the bottle before my 
cured.”

Foe sale by all druggists and dealers
:

:k. architect, i
'oronto. Main J
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STANLE’1

A// theBowlingVarsity
EntriesBoxing TIEOttawa 8 

Wanderers 3Hockey Scores•/>

Beats Rosi 
t at Oak

INTEREST IN JIM JEFFRIES From Foul Line to Head PinVARSITY'S AMATEURS 
IN BOM TOURNAMENT

FI Ottawas Defeat Wanderers 
And Lift the Stanley Cup

Note and Comment Orest Throng Greet Retired Champion 
Hi* Arrival In New York.OB OAHLANi: 

A making his 1 
■ ' jug from tid 
* Handicap ei 

Rose Queen j 
passed her ] 
sixteenth. id 

■ town, at 30 
■winning the! 
the best find 
at 25 to 1, d 
Balerio and 
apart. Surmi 

, FIRST RA
1. Osorine,
2. Sevenfull
3. Traffic. | 
Time 1.101 
kies. Brush 
n and Com) 
SECOND 1
1. Copperto
2. Livonia.
3. Fire, 113 j 
Time .42 3-

Rtlantic. Gra 
Silk and Galj 

THIRD Rj
1. Bellwethj
2. Early TiJ
3. Fireball. | 
Time 1.13 4-

Salnt Modari 
FOURTH 

11-16 miles :
1. Stanley H
2. Rose Qua
3. Madman 1 
Time 1.43. «

Bow also ran 
FIFTH RA
1. Coppers,
2. G. Baleri
3. Minot 101 
Time 1.47 2-.1

— Bar-Ben. Bill 
Lady Renssel 

SIXTH RA
1. Eyebrighd
2. Crbsstna.l
3. Tony Fad 
Time 1.27 4-q

an, Surety, 1 
Sewell also r

BOWLING GAMES TO-N^GHT.
—

The following are the bowling games 
scheduled to-night In different-leagues :

—Toronto.—
Dominions v. Olympias.

—Business.—
Philip Carey v. Morrison.

—Printer».— . j
Globe v. Daily World.
Mail v. Siinday World.
Milne & Bingham y. McLean Pub. CO. 
Murray Ptg. v. Hunter-Rose,

—City Merchants.—
Tindie’s Colts v. East End Purveyors.

—Class B, City.—
Grenadier Sergts. at Rova'.s B.
Aberdeens at Richmonds.
Lunchers at Brunswick».
Orrs at Ontartos.
Nationals at Junction Colts.
Victorias at Oegoodes.

Italian Wrestler Meet* Rogers.
Toronto’s Little Italy is getting all that j 

is coming to it this week. Dorando came, j 
saw and conquered and before the j 
sons of the southern race had time to I 
cool off, along comes another countryman a 
with a big reputation and a splendid re
cord. Emil Silvia, champion wrestler of \ 
Italy, will wrestle Yankee Rogers at the 
Riverdaie Arena on Friday night, for It is .1 
now |rnown he Is Frank A. Gotch’s un
known. and this Is his first match to a 
finish in this country. He went lo mill- i
utes last night with Frank Gotcft at the 4
Garden Theatre, Buffalo, and his connec
tions think he will get the beat of Rogers 
on Friday. That Yankee is up against the |
real article this time Can be easily un- j
derstood when Seiffroid, the much touted 
German giant, refused t6 accept Silvia’s 4 
challenge. A big crowd is expected aad , , 
the sport promises plenty of excitement.

Carpetbnll.
Last night Epworth defeated Queen in 

the last league match of carpetball in the j 
M.y.M.A. series, tile score being 91—53. - 
Tlie winning team: W. Manuel, W. Payne, .S 
W. Heys. A. Cooper. This game made . 1 
Epworth winners of the western division.

Burns A Sheppard's Red Ribbon Sale.
Burns & Sheppard’s annual red ribbon | 

speed sale of trotters, pacers, roadsters. 1 
carriage and saddle horses is to be held J 
at hte Repository on Thursday, March 11. 
They sold Moth Miller at one of their 
former speed sales, and have some very I 
flue horses for this present sale. They 
have a larger list of entries of the better i 
class than ever Jiefore at any sale, in- f 
eluding many fin* horses, such as Sydney 
Pointer, sire of Angus Pointer, andC-Lord 
of the Manor. The following well-known 
horsemen are each shipping a cayload : n 
W. A. Lawrason, Prestort; Gedrge W. 
Kennedy, Ilderton ; Arthur Brown', Lea- I 
mlngton; A. G. Bedford, Chatham; T.
G. Ferriss, Windsor, ajid the Oak Park 
Stock Farm Company of Brantford is 
consigning a carload of hackneys. They 
will have for sale several very fast pacers „ 
and trotters with records around from'
2.05 to 2.20, also some very fast green 
horses. These horses have shown their 
ability and should make $ood race horses.

Lou Peters states that lie believes he 
could reverse the verdict in another meet
ing with his namesake. Harry Peters.

Toledo Bowlers High.
PITTSBURG. March 3.-After having 

^played themselves lit thé front rank, the 
bowlers from Toledo. Ohio, left for th»t?f 
homes to-day, and until Saturday night 
Pittsburg and Western Pennsylvania 
bowlers will have * full sway In an at
tempt to overcome the Ohio city’s lead in 
the ninth annual tournament of thé 
American Bowling Congress, now In pro
gress In the Duquesne Gardens here.

Up to the present time the scores made 
are considerably below any of the es
tablished records. In the five-men events. 
Tifco of Toledo leads. With 2827. . The 
record is 2927. In the two-men event* of 
which the record is 1254 Daly and Mc
Cormick, both of Toledo, are tied, at 1161, 
end. In the individual events, the top 
score of 597 was made by John Locke of 
Braddock, the record being 699.

The Americans won three from 
Maple Leafs in the Toronto League last 
night. Bob Elliot (594) was high. Scores:

Maple Leafs— I 3 * T.!\
Roberts ................................  J§0 149- 448
Thompson ............................ 127 178 154—

E. C. Thompson ........... 170 165 137— 4/2
White ..............................  220 1*41 1»9— 510

879 810 780 2189
3 T’l.

.. 189 157 168- 514

.. 180 179 153— 512

.. 181 179 234— 594

.. 167 147 204— 518

.. 193 183 158— 534

910 815 917 2o72

theNEW YORK, March 3.-Long before the 
Twentieth Century Limited, on 
James J. Jeffries and his party were 
traveling, drew Into the station, a throng 
of people gathered in 42ud-street, and spe
cial police were sent for to rope off the 
station platform.

As the big ’form of the pugilist 
seen alighting from the train, the crowd 
massed behind the ropes gave forth a 
loud cheer. The track platform was fill
ed with well-known sporting men and 
friends of the retired champion, who gave 
Jeffries à hearty welcome as he alighted 
from the train.. Surrounded by his 
friends, and closely followed by his wife, 
Jeffries pushed his way to the station 
platform, but. finding his passage blocked 
by the crowd, which kept up a coutlnuitis 
cheering, he was compelled to accept the 
assistance of the station njasters, who 
escorted him to the baggage room, where 
tt was hoped that he might elude the 
throng thru, a stcR door.

The crowd, however, was not to be de
nied, and fled to Vanderbilt-avenue.where 
it quickly surrounded the west side of 
the station and blocked the passageway 
to the baggage room.

Meanwhile a part of the crowd succeed
ed in obtaining a passageway to the bag
gage room, wfifere It stood on trunks and 
gave a further noisy welcome to the pugi
list. The door was finally opened, and 
Jeffries succeeded in getting to a car
riage with hie party, and was hurried 
away, while the crowd cheered, lustily.

Jeffries appeared te be In very good 
physical condition, notwithstanding the 
fact that he has been four years out of 
the ring. His eyes were clear and bright, 
and he said that beebelleyed he could re
duce to normal fighting weight in time. 
The pugilist said :

“I have been training lightly for seve
ral weeks, and have reduced my weight 
to about 245 pounds. In fact, I have 
taken so much weight off that I have got 
to purchase a new suit of clothes. Each 
day I find that-1 can box faster than the 
day before, and 1 am delighted to find 
that my wind Is In good shape. I feel 
first-rate, but I can’t say definitely whe
ther again I will enter the ring or not. 
I have been out of the ring four years, 
and that may' make it impossible for me 
tq attain strict.championship form again.”

Another crowd gathered around the 
office building where Jeffries went on Ills 
arrival here, and the police were called 
to clear the ithorofare.

After three years of futile trying. In 
which the Stanley Cup was once won by 
Kenora. only to be brought back the 
same year by the Wanderers, Ottawa last 
night won the championship of the B.C. 
Hi*, and the mug from Wanderers.

Vhe Shamrocks of Montreal were the 
firtjt winners of the cup. winning it in 
19<JD. The following year Victorias of Win
nipeg wrested It away from the east and 
it was while they were in possession that 
11i« old Wellingtons made a strong but 
unsuccessful attempt for the silverware. 
Mpntreal won it in 1902. while Ottawa 
captured It for the first time In 1903. hold
ing it in 1904 and 1905, during which period 
Rat Portage, latterly changed to Kenora, 
made, two herculean tiles for the cup, 
losing the last one by one goal.

It was during the last attempt that Ot
tawa were credited with sprinkling salt 
on the ice to stop the challengers’ speed. 
Wanderers won It In 1906, 1907 and 1908. 
during which periods they had challenges 
from Kenora, Halifax, Toronto and Ed
monton. Kenora being the only success
ful team, but Wanderers wrested It away 
from them and the west the same year. In 
a sudden death game at Winnipeg.

The disciples of Prof. Williams will hold 
forth in the ring at Varsity fsr the first 
liine In public competitions next Saturday 
afternoon. Mr. Williams will himself 
referee, according to the English style, 
and to avoid the onus of giving any deci
sions has hit upon the happy idea of three 
.iUdges. As there are few of the lighter 
weights at Varsity, up to last night Mr. 
Williams had received entries only for 
the heavies, middle and welters—twenty 
in ail—quite sufficient for a two days’ 
show, even it the Meds, Dents and Phar
macy men do not show up with some of 
their fighters, and they are expected to 
materialize before the list closes on Sat
urday morning.

---------- I
U was Prof. Williams» who taught J. 

Junes, the student who was the sensation 
of the city tournament, and thought by 

hf to be the best man of the welter
weight class. Mr. Williams took Jones 
up as a novice, and the result will tell 
yot» the calibre of the men who will con
test the next two Saturday afternoons in 
the fiisst annual boxing tournament at 
the'Olg scholastic institution in the park.

They have also classes and competitions 
at Queens. McGill and Ottawa College, 
and to a year or two Intercollegiate box
ing meetings will likely prove as popular 
as their Rugby, "hockey or athletic con
tests.

which

21Entries for First Annual Competi
tion Opens Saturday After

noon in the Gym*

o—
HOCKEY RESULTS.

Score Was Three AH at Half 
lune — Fast Hockey Before 
Crowd of Three Thousand 
Spectators.

—Intermediate O.H.A.—
....................9 Ingersol!

-E. C. H. L.—
..................  8 Wanderers

—Bank League.—
Dominion....................7 Standard ................ *

—Exhibition
.. 7 Berlin .......
...10 Napanee ..

SStratford was
I Totals .... 

Americans— 
Frank Elliott
Ryan ................
Bob Elliot ...
Adams ............
Gillis ................

Ottawa
21The first annual boxing tournament un

der the auspices of the University of To
ronto Athletic Association, will open on 
Saturday afternoon in the Varsity gym- 
nashjzfb There are already 20 men enter-» 
ed "fn the three heavier classes, ensuring 
ten semi-finals on the first afternoon. Ad
ditional entries will likely be made before 
to-morrow night, and there will be two or 
three semi-finals to be decided, with the 
finals on Saturday afternoon of next 
week. The entries are as follows:

Heavy—H. A. Barnett,
School of Practical Science; C. R. Mur
dock, third year, School of Practical 
Science; R. F. Meadows, third year. Arts: 
W. H. King, third year, Arts.

Middle—F. T. NIchol, second year, S.P- 
S.; W. H. King, third year, Arts; S. C. 
Dyke, fourth year, Arts; J. J. McKinnon, 
second" year, SiP.S. ; H. H. R. Macdonald, 
first year, S.P.S.; R. R. Rose, fourth year, 
S.P.S.; D. O. West, first year. S.P.S. ; D.

W E.

IOTTAWA. Mardi 3.—The Ottawa hcckey 
team to-night clinched the championship 
of the Eastern Canada Hockey Associa
tion. and by so doing bring back to Otta
wa tile Stanley Cup, emblematic of the 
hockov championship of- the^world.

In one of the fastest games ever played 
In the capital the speedy Wanuereis. 
holders of the silverware for the last 
three years, were vanquished by 8 to 3, 
before a crowd of about seven thousand 
spectators. It was a game of a lifetime, 
and the spectators were frequently 
brought to their feet in their enthusiasm. 
Both teams were in fine fettle, and the 
play was speedy front the first sound of 
ti.e whistle.

Uttawas scored the. first goal in five 
minutes, and had the better of the argu
ment at first. The visitors, however, pull
ed themselves together, and the score 
was 3-all at half-time, the Wanderers 
scoring the last two goals when Ottawa 
had two men with the timers. Vatr ot 
the Wanderers was injured by naving Ins 
knee cut In a collision with Lake’s skate, 
and was replaced by Johnston shortly 
before half-time.

In tiie second half It was fifteen min
utes before the tie was broken by a 
clever score by Kerr. Then" the class of 
tlie Ottawa team became evident, and 
four more goals were plied In. despite a 
brilliant defence work by the cup-holders. 
Ottawa have yet one game to play, with 
Quebec on Saturday, but the result of 
this game cannot affect the champion
ship. The litie-up :

Ottawa (8)—Goal. -Lesueur; point, Lake; 
cover, Taylor; rover. Stuart; centre, 
Walsh; right wing, Gllmour; left wing, 
Kerr.

Wanderers (3)—Goal, Hern; point, Ross; 
cover, Smalil: rover. Glass; centre, Valr; 
right wing. Hall; left wing, Gardner.

Referee—Russell Bowie, Montreal. Judge 
of play—Joe Power, Quebec. Umpires— 
A. Peacock, Ottawa: H. Hyman, Mont
real. Timers—Martin Rosenthal, Ottawa, 

tl George Gales.""Montreal.
The Sa
.......Walsh
.......Walsh

Galt...........
Deseronto 1

half. Dogherty got the first, Murphy 
scored oil a rush. Dogherty went off for 
tripping, and while resting Servies and 
Muiphy both scored the next and the 
last went to Dusome and the game ended 
7 to 3 for Galt. The teams were:

Berlin (3): .Goal. Lehman; point. Siebert 
cover. Corbeau ; centre, Edmunds ; left, 
Siebert ; right, Dumart. .

Galt 47): Goal, Mercer; point. Cochrane, 
cover, Murphy ; centre, Servies; left, 
Dogherty ; right, Dusome.

Referee, J. Fraser^Galt.

V
Totals

Gladstones Win Two.
The Gladstones won two from the

Beacliers In the Gladstone League last 
niglit. The scores :

Gladstones—
Gill ..................
Mickus .........
Evans ............
Turpin ...........
Griftlths .......

3 T’l.21
164- 521 
181— 535 
179- 490 
141- 417 
125- 412

......... 159 201

......... 161 193
......... 156 155
......... 148 128
......... 162 125

second year.

790 2378 
3 T’l. 

152- 475 
II,— 532 
156— 4430 
117- 417 
124 - 390

.... 786 802Totals .......
Beachers—

Black ................
Perry ................
Murby .............
McDougall 
Thompson ....

Totals .....

Go*sl|l of the Turf.
At Austin. Texas, yesterday, the senate 

committee reported unfavorably the antl- 
raclng bill, which was recently passed 
bv the house. It is believed that a bIH 
will be passed amended so as to permit 
racing to continue under stricter rogula- 
lions.

J. B. Wood %
jockey who was injured at .
Anita race track on Monday by being 
thrown from his horse. Tom Lynch, died 
Monday night in the hospital after sur
geons had performed an operation on his 

He never regained consciousness

2 3..... 151 172
....... 178 157
....... 151 1/4
....... 132 J68
....... 122 144

'
Arts;J. McLean, second year,

Doherty, first year. S.P.S..
Welter—H. H. R. Macdonald, first year, 

S.P.S.; D. Black, fourth year. Arts,; H. 
L. Butten, first year, S.P.S. ; B. E. Ing
ham, second, year. Arts; D. J. McLean, 
second year. Arts; H. E. Doherty, first 
year, S.P.S.; Willlson, first year. Arts.

The officers are: Referee, Prof. Wil
liams; judges, Dr. James D. Thorburn, 
John L. Scholes and Frank McLaughlin. 
Only regular Varsity students are allowed 
to compete. The public will be admitted 
to the gym. Seats may be secured at 
Wilson’s.

s
of Ftankford, Ky., the 

the Santa
7*5 2272.... 712 815

The Printers’ League.
Newton-Treloar won three from Mail 

Job in the Printers’ League last night, 
while R. G. McLean won three by de
fault from Telegram. Scores :

Mail Job-
G. Shore .......
A. Tyler .......
H. Blanche .
J. Nelson ...
G. McDonald

:?*
skull.
" aT 1 Springfield. Ill.. Representative 
Thomas Tipplt of Olney, who drives his 
own horses in races, introduced tn the 
state legislature a bill making it a peni
tential y offence fer any person to register 
bets or keep a pool on horse races. The 
piesent law provides punishment by fines. 
“1 am convinced that the pool sellers are 
often in collusion with the officials in 
charge of the graces and that the best 
horse does not always win.” said Repre
sentative Tippit. “The honest horsemen 
of the country want this bill.”

A. J. Joyner, who trains for Harry 
Pavne Whitney in England,, said recently 
in Vn interview: “We have no secrets 
liere. I am quite willing for any of the 
trainers, the press or any ohe else to 
look at my horses as much as they like, 
and when we win we want the English 
public to win with us. or if anything goes 
wrong with our horses we want the pub
lic to know it. Mr. Whitney is racing en
tirely for pleasure. He does not bet, and 
his policy is to run his horses when they 
are fit, and to win. If they can, always.” 
The Sporting Life’s representative who 

Fair Plav at Newmarket, says the

. 124 144 187- 455

. 133 155 140 - 423

. 156 1Ô3 ltil- 480

. 185 129 143- 467

. 157 142 134— 433

1 2

AtGtfE
Now Toronto end District Football As

ti Ulcer* Elected.

me AMALGAMATED SOCCER LE Lo*
Totals ................■>^__I56/ 743 765 2263

Newton-Treloar—
Gibbins ..............
Webster ....................
O’Neill .......................
Douglas ....................
Clark .............. :.........

LOS ANGE 
Powers dividJ 
Summary ; I 

FIRST RA* 
. 1. Capt. Ken

2. Biskra. 11
3. Third Raj 
Time 1.261-d

many' Hal! art 
SECOND H
1. Flying Sql
2. Suregçt. j
3. C. H. Pa] 
Time .40 4-51

Mike Molett J 
THIRD RJ
1. Tom Med
2. W. T. OvJ
3. La Gloria] 
Time 1.12. 1

■ward. C. W. 1 
FOURTH H
1. Harrigan.
2. Donald M
3. Guy Fish] 
Time 1.52.

Reed and Foj 
FIFTH RAJ
1. Gowan, 93
2. Maltble. U
3. Norbitt, !j 
Time j.513-

also ran. 
SIXTH RAj 
U Stringenc]
2. Guise. 1H4
3. French Cd 
Time 1.40 1-3

Solus, Erbet, 
also ran. | 

SEVENTH
1. Colloquy, I
2. Achieve, j 
.3. Uncle wJ 
Time 1:06. (1

also ran.

.... 192 152 170- 514

.... 173 157 173— 602

.... 99 133 128— 360

.....  182 142 179- 503
.... 146 169 134— 419

1 2
■oclatlo

At a meeting in the Labor Temple last 
night of the amalgamated football leagues 
it was decided to play under the name of 
the Toronto and District Football Asso
ciation. The following were, the officers 
elected;

Hon. President—F. H. Brlgden.
President—H. W. Parsons.
First Vice-President—C. J. Atkinson.
Second Vice-President—W. Hilton.
Secretary—T. Robertson, 11 Wyatt-ave- 

nue.
Treasurer—L. Lloyd.
Auditors—W. D. Heaslip 

Young.

Totals .......... .
R. G. McLean—

Maguire ......... .
Wood .......................
Howe .......................
Kekéwlch ...............
Foster .......................

792 753 783 2328
___  182 126 132—"llU

....... 181 182 218— 581
..... 141 156 115- 412
.... 143 156 164— 463
..... 159 157 213- 629

1 2an
ry.

LATEST BASEBALL BULLETIN4.501. Ottawa?
2. Ottawa.
3. Wanderers.......Vair ...

Taylor .
5. Wanderers.......Smalil .
6! Wanderers

0.40In answer to several queries, the money 
taken at the little Marathon on Tuesday 
amounted to $1554. divided as follows : 
Dorando $580; Tom Flanagan. $350: Fred 
Meadows, $312; rent of Riverdaie Arena, 
$312.

. 8.10
Toronto Chib Figures in Contracts and 

Some Notes.
5.004. Ottawa

. 1.20 Helens
Totals 776 777 842 23953.20Glass ..............

—Second Half —
..Kerr ................
..Walsh .............
.. Kerr ................
..Kerr ..............

11. Ottawa..............Kerr ............................. 0.30
Penalties : First half—Hall, 3 min.; 

Gardner. 3; Lake, 3; Stuart. 5. Second 
half—Johnston. 3; Walsh, 3; Glass, 3; 
Smalil, 3; Johnston, 3. Totals—Ottawa, 
14 min.; Wanderers, 18 min.

NEW YORK, March 3.—John H. Far
rell’s baseball bulletin No. 6 Is the biggest 
ever

and A. C.
Underwood* Win Three.

Underwoods won three from Eatonlas 
In the Business Men's League last night. 
O'Brien (565) was high. Scores : 

Underwoods—
O’Brien ................
Sanderson .........
Goss .
Huck 
Walker

.. 10.03 

.. 15.00 

.. 2.00

7. Ottawa....
8. Ottawa....
9. Ottawa.... 

10. Ottawa

New York Sun : Joseph Mc-Ginnlty, the 
new owner of the Newark Club, had a 
long confab with P. T. Powers, president 
of the Eastern League, yesterday. Mc- 
Ginnlty is enthusiastic over his new ven
ture, and predicts that Newark will have 
a fine ball team. There are a number of 
former Brooklyn and New York players 
Jioty' managing Eastern League teams, 
notably McGlnnity of Newark. Dunrfyof 
Baltimore, Kelley of Toronto. Casey of 
Montreal, and McCanrt of Jersey City. 
Tlie Eastern League will have better 
playing talent this year than ever before. 
It is far and away thé best minor league 
in the country.

"£hc Pimlico track, at Baltimore, is the 
only track in the east where open betting 
Is allowed, and this attraction is figured 
to be a magnet that will bring down a 
large crowd of turfites from New York 
and some jealous people have started a 
row»over dates. Whether the trouble will 
bF^Wttled depends upon an amicable 
agreement between the warring associa
tions. as the regulars will fight shy of 
any place on the blacklist, and tlie New 
York Jockev Club essays to control every
thing in the east, even if it has a black- 
eye In the Empire State.

Outlawry would be a severe blow to 
Pimlico. The horse-owners that contem
plate racing at that track would probably 
sidestep the meeting, so as not to fall un
der the ban of the main organization. If 
they refused to obey the ukaseJ it would 
mean, that they could only race their 
horses at the small meets In/the west, 
where order and law are 
There would he no haven iprihis country, 
for the tracks in the Dominion act in 
concert with the Jockey- Club of the 
states. They each recognize the other’s 
nilirig concerning turf nfiatters. Another 
act which didn’t help to increase the 
friendly relations between the Jockey 
Club and the Pimlico Association was the 
ousting of John G. Cavanagh from the 
management of the betting ring at Pim- 
Hccl The popular ringmaster, who is 
knoftvn to every turfman lu the country 
for2-IHs honesty and capability, lost con
trol of thé ring at. the Pimlico course for 
some reason which is still unknown.

sent out from lits Auburn office. 
Among the contracts It Is shown ihat 
Harvey Arndt, Rtissell Blackburne. John 
F. Phelan and Frank Barberlck have tied 
up with providence.

Toronto ras contracted with 'Joseph J. 
Kelley, Fred J. Hickey and James Frick.

J. S. Neiler, R. E. Erwin and F. M. 
Snyder belpjng to Rochester.

John White and Frank Oakléy 
cepted terms with Newark.

Among Jjœ. player released by purchase 
it, is s;en,Lhat Columbus has. (uruçd 
James ft Jackaqn to Baltimore.
" Troy getk placers Hâfford and 
backer from Baltimore.

Toronto has released Elmer Pierce to 
Seattle.

Montreal gets Joe Yaeger from the Am
erican team of Saint Louis, Fred Benton 
from Washington and George Cockhtll 
from Detroit.

Newark lias secured Frill and Mueller 
from the Highlanders.

The Athletics have

Royal Heart* Football Club.
The Royal Heaits’ Football Club will 

hold their annual meeting to-night(Tliuns- 
day). All last year’s players and mem
bers are requested to be on hand at 8 
o’clock sharp, at 1000 East Gerrard-street. 
Any men wishing to get Into the game 
will be given a cordial welcome and guar
anteed a fair trial. A. E. Bowen, secre
tary, 43 Victor-ave.nue.

colt reminds him of Hermit.
Because David Johnson, who Is in New 

York, declines to let his racer Koseben 
compete against .Jack Atkin and King 
James at the weights mentioned for a 
special race at l^is Angeles, there will be 
no contest under the conditions. _ The 
weights presented were ; Jack Atkin 109 
pounds. Roseben 106 and King James 105. 
Distance 6 furlongs.

1.00
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 198 210 157— 565

.. 174 190 181— 545

.. 138 113 148-r- 399
... 224 126 122— 472
... 184 161 145— 4M)

have ac-• Stratford Bent Ingereoll.
BRANTFORD, March 3. — (Special.) — 

Stratford Intermediates, by their fine vic
tory over Ingersoll here to-night, in a 
sudden-death game, by 9 to 3. will go Into 
the O.H.A finals. Tlie Classic City team 
fairly outclassed their^opponents, who 
appeared out of condition, several being 
battered and bruised as a result! of for
mer grueling games. About 1200 people 
witnessed the match, 400 coming from 
Stratford on a special train to this city.

The score at half-time was 3 to 0. and 
in the first two minutes of the second 
half tlie winners, by fast work, put the 
game in colcTstorage by scoring two more. 
Simpson, for Stratford, featured the p.ay 
by fine work, resulting In several goals. 
Ingersoll lacked strength in Centre Ice, 
while Stratford forwards showed fine 
combination. For the losers, Kelly, Hay 
and Cross were effective. Easson, Simpson 
and Forbes did great work for the win-

Totats 918 800 753 24/1
2 T’l.

.... 146 163 171— 480
161 MS- 447 

.... 125 143 110— 378
.... 150 145 128- 423
.... 162 132 143- 437

Eatonias—
Williams 1.
Hewglll .................. "r......... 131
Wolf ......................
McKfllar 
Brown

1 -, L
CRESCENTS OF BROOKLYNoverIndoor Baseball.

On Saturday night the final game for 
the championship of the Officers’ League 
will be played between the Queen’s Own 
and the 48th Highlanders.. Both teams 
will have out their regular line-up with 
Muntz and Morrison In the points, and 
Darling and Biggs foe the 48th.

As the winner of tills game will become 
the owner of the Heudile Cup. the root- 

will turn out in large numbers, and 
an exciting time is looked forward to. 
Tlie game will start sharp at 8.15. with 
O’Brien and Kirkpatrick as umpires.

On Saturday night C Co.. Q.O.R.. will 
journey to Hamilton to meet tlie winners 
of the fast city league there. A large 
crowd of supporters will accompany the 
team and a special coach, has been se
cured. which will leave here at 5.15 p.m. 
All who Intend to witness tills game can 
get their tickets on Friday night at C 
Co. Armoury. A special rate of $1.56 has 
been secured for the trip.

SPORTING NOTES.

One who knows Ralph Rose says it 
is very amusing to hear of the giant 
shot-putter training to meet Jack 
Johnson. Rose first tried to play foot
ball at Michigan, and was pronounced 
a failure. His heit move was to chal
lenge Jim 
hearty laugh, 
was hustle^ to a bastile, being classed 
as a vagrant. Then the six-feet-six 
bit of humanity wan on his good be
havior, and went homd to the coast. 
After "returning from the Olympic 
games in London, Rose announced that 
he would resume the practise of law 
in California, but suddenly remember
ing himself, said that he would study 
law and try the bar examination. The 
last break before that .relating to Jack 
Johnson was his avotéal that he would 
shortly be a New York policeman.

One of the Olympic athletes said of 
Rose: "Why, he Is the most notorious 
coward in the athletic world. He Is a 
joke with all the boys uttien it comes 
to a question of spunk. He’s big and 
powerful enough, but the smallest 
sprinter in the world could walk up 
and pull his nose and get away with 
It. He seems to have no idea of what 
his giant frame and power are to him 
On the ship over to London he was 
unmercifully goaded and tormented 
by the little fellow's and he never o*nce 
showed anything that resembled gump
tion." v

Ham- Artbur Llfflton Xçtv Lacrosse Captain 
—Varsity Plays Decoration Day.

BROOKLYN. March 3.—Arthur Llfflton 
is captain of the lacrosse team 
Crescent Athletic Club. The popular little 
player was the unanimous choice of the 
lacrosse contingent at a meeting held In 
the city club house last night. William 
Bass was chosen manager and he an
nounced that the schedule would be ready 
for publication in a few days. Tlie season 
will open on April 10 with Stevens and 
will last until June 26.

Toronto University, of course, will be 
played on Decoration Day and the same 
team will be met on Saturday. May 29. 
Mount Washington will play at Bay Ridge 
on Jqne 5 and there will then follow a 
series of three international contests with 
strong Canadian teams.

Fifteen players were present at tlie 
meeting which followed a little dinner 
given by Manager William Bass. Almost 
all of the old players were on hand and 
all signified their Intention of playing 
again this year. Tiny Gladney will be the 
only star missing. The great little home 
fielder is back in Canada and will not be 
seen with the team this year? There is 
no lack of material, however. More than 
a dozen former college stars have applied 
for membership.

Boxing Under New Tennessee Law.
NASHVILLE, Tenu., March 3.—Thé first 

boxing bout under the uew Tennessee law 
will take place here Friday niglit Under 
the auspices of the Tennessee Athletic 
Club,-recently chartered. The contestants 
will be Billy Kerr of New York, and 
Eddie Jones, said to be Atlanta’s best at 
bis weight. The men are 140 pounders 
and will go the limit allowed by the new 
law, eight .rounds of three minutes each, 
with six ounce gloves.

Rhode* Scholar Wins 100 Yards.
OXFORD, Mch. 3.—At the Oxford Uni

versity games to-day L. C. Hull of Michi
gan, a Rhodes scholar, won the hundred 
yard dash and the quarter mile run. His 
time for the first event was 10 3-6 se
conds and for the second 51 seconds.

The Marathon Craze.
NEW YORK. March 3.—The fact that 

Hayes and Dorando have been matched 
for another Marathon race at the Garden 
on Mardi 15 has been received with much 
favor by athletic enthusiasts. When 
Hayes was beaten by Dorando last De
cember It was declared that the American 
was not in proper condition. Since then 
he has been waiting anxiously for 
other match with the Italian and has also 
been In strict training. Dorando has been 
racing in different parts of the country 
with little rest, but for the Hayes match 
he will have at least two weeks to re
cover his stamina and speed. If Matt 
Maloney defeats Patrick White in a 
Marathon to be decided In the Sixty-ninth 
Regiment Armory on Friday night he will 
bo Incline to get a match with Hayes, 
Dorando, Longboat or Shrubb. The Mara
thon craze will probably last all summer. 
It is said that several big races will be 
decided either at the Polo Grounds or 
American League Park and that the con
testants will run at night over a track 
lighted’ by electricity.

National Yacht Clnb Smoker.
The National Yacht Club had an enjoy

able smoker last night. There were three 
fast boxing bouts;- Tuck well v. Lane- 
downe, McKay v. Partridge, and Sand-i 
ford v. Ç’Brlen.

Totals 714 744 707 2166the
Hotel Bowlin* League.

In 'the Hotel Bowling League last night 
the Camerons won two out of three from 
Cooks, as follows:

Camerons—
Malone .........
Cnedek .........
T. Keys .......
Williams ...
Durham .......

X

1 2 3 T’l. 
159— 427 
131-*- 
122— 419 
192— 513 
157— 406

turned over J. F. 
Ixmdrlgaii to Jersey City, while the deals 
for Ernie Courtney. Dummy Taylor and 
Harry Woverton are O.K.’d.

122 146
....... 132 124 387

176 LOCAL Ol

BRANTFO 
In view of 
campaign id 
strengthen tl 
and other iJ 
George havd 
Cummings fl 
have alreadj 
scrlpfions.

122
142 179
100 149Amateur Baseball.

The World,, as usual, will pay special 
attention to the amateurs. So. bbys, 
bring along your notices. It’s about time 
to start forming your clubé and 'leagues.

Application for the vacancy in the Sen-, 
tor Amateur Baseball • League must be 
forwarded before Friday. March 12, to 
the president in order for lilm to call 
the clubs together for the coming season. 
Address Jersey Hotel, King and Nlagara- 
streets.

Totals 
Cooks— 

G. Keys 
Grim .... 
Cook .... 
Fritz .... 
Brown ..

671 720 761-2152 
3 T’l. 

116- 360 
110- 331 
134- 447 
130- 445 
206— 545

Baseball Notes.
Covaleski. the hold-out pitcher, has 

signed a Philadelphia National contract. , -i 
Wagner of Pittsburg says that he can

not afford to take the time for spring 
training. There Isn’t a club tti the Na
tional League- which will take this to 
heart, except Pittsburg.

Indiana’s Housé of Representatives has 
passed another bill for Sunday baseball ,1 
by a greater majority than the original 
bill received. . .

Donlln says that lie will not join an out- ,'ry 
law baseball team this year, as has been 
alleged. Press agent must earn liis Sal
ary up to the time that Donlln is asked 
to report. ' «*.*

The Philadelphia National team have- 
reached their quarters at Plnehurat, N.C. ’

1ners.
Referee Wood handed out thirteen pen

alties. The game was rough only at the 
finish, Ingersoll boring in for the last goal 
with thirty seconds more to play.

(9)—Goal, Rankin; point, 
cover, Dunbar: rover, Easson;

right wing, Barlow r

2
135 109
95 126

166 147
178 137

Stratford 
Forbes ;
centre. Simpson; 
left whig. Verner.

Ingersoll (3)—Goal. Cross; point, Bearss; 
cover Hay; rover. Wool son: centre, 
Gregory ; right wing, Mason ; left wing, 
Kelly.

Goals scored : By Simpson 4. Easson, 
Verner Barlow. Forbes 2, Kelly 2, Hay 1.

Penalties : Woolson 3. Simpson, Barlow 
2, Forbes, Bearss 3. Gregory 2, Easson 1.

170 169
inked at. Totals 744 688 696—212^ Ran A!

ST. THOM 
ette, 16 y 
man's cloth 
house of Mi 
night. Susid 
Shelter here 
the reformai

. Class C, City League.
Three games were played in Class C, 

City League, last night, Royal Logans 
winning three from the Aquatics Bird 
Bros, two from Dominion C. while 'ROyal 
Colts won three by default from West 
Ends. G. Logan (572) was high, while 
the scores of the Royal Colts, who bowl
ed for their averages, were lost In the 
brink when the captain slipped off the 
springboard. Scores :

, —On Royal Alleys.—
R6yal Logans— l 2

D. Logan ..................... 159 206
G. Logan .........................  190 168
C. Logan ........................  143 211
T. Logan .........................  182 171
J. Logan ......................... 164 178

Horse Ikon In Armories.
St Lawrence Market will not be the 

scene of the hdfse show this spring.
Negotiations for the use of the armories 

are being carried on by the horse show 
committee, but so far nothing has been 
concluded. It Is said that the majority 
of the militia officers are in favor of 
using the armories.

It will be held during 
of May, provided suitable quarters are 
secured.

It will not be made a military affair.
of tlie Toronto garrison will

Jeffries, and it caused "a 
Following this Ralph

Deseronto 10, Napanee 1.
DESERONTO. - March 

Deseronto senior hockey team journeyed 
to Napanee last night, only to put it all 
over Napanee seniors again, by a score 
of 10 to 1 In favor of Deseronto. The 

was fast and clean. The Bay Dis-

Cree
The River 

city for an! 
grant from 1 
$500 for the 
the use of a 
branch.

the first week3.—(Special.)— Sidelight*.
The employes of John Macdonald & Co. 

rolled last night on thé College-street al-" 
levs, the highest rollers being : 1 B. ' m
Craig. 395 ; 2, A. Pearce, 386 ; 3, B. Wat» t ;-d 
son, 384 ; 4, R. Floyd. 380.

3 T’L 
159 - 554 
214- 572 
146- 590 
176- 529 
197- 539

as none 
take part In the events.ST. CLEMENT'S CRICKET CLUB frlct champions were much too fast for 

the Napanee boys. It looked at one time 
as tho Napanee were in for a whitewash, 
the score at half-time being 6 to 0 In favor 
of Deseronto. but, fortunately. Dafoe, 
Napanee’s star man. landed the rubber 
I11 the Deseronto net just before the game 
ended. , , .

The teams were the same as played in 
Deseronto oh Feb. 26. A challenge has 
been sent to the O.H.A. hockey team of 
Picton to come to Deseronto and give the 
boys a game.

\
q. C. Y. C. Nomination*.

A general meeting of the Queen City 
Y8c)it Club was held at the club house 
on Tuesday evening for the nomination of 
officers and board of management for the 
ensuing year, the following being nomi-

For commodore—Mr. T. A. E. World and 
Mr W C. Whitney. For vice-commodore 
—Mr W G. H. EWlng and Mr. Mervin 
Armstrong. Hon. secretary-Mr. S W 
Salmon and Mr. Arthur Somerville. H011. 
treasurer-Mr. F. 6. Knowland. Board of 
management—Messrs. C. W. Embree, 
John R. Foster. Arthur Durnan, W. G. 
Self Wilbert Duff. Arthur Steward. Max 
Tettelbaum, Charles S. Armstrong, Ed
ward Ball. John A. Browne, C. F. Boul
ton Harry Turner. Edwin H. Prattis, 
Jasper Wilson. Percy Kerwin. John A. 
Nicholls, John C. Greig. Louis A. D'En- 
tremont. Herbert Henderson, Arthur K. 
Somerville, S. W. Salmon and H. E. 
Muckle. For auditors—Messrs. W. D. 
Thomas, Robert Tyson, Percy Kerwin 
and John A. Browne.

The rear-commodore and sailing com
mittee were elected at the general meet
ing held last month. The election for tlie 
other officers and the board of manage
ment will take place on Tuesday evening. 
April 13, at the annual meeting.

Colored Man Win* Marathon.
PITTSBURG, March 2.—Howard Hall 

of Pittsburg, a colored man, won tlie in
door Marathon at Exposition Hall here 
to-night with ease, being nearly two laps 
ahead of the second man. The race was 
for the championship of Pennsylvania. 
West Virginia and Ohio, but only one 
Ohio man and one West Virginia man 
were entered, the rest of the runners be
ing from Pittsburg and Western Penn
sylvania. The winners, It Is said, will 
contest later on with five eastern men.

In the Mercantile League last niglit, 
Eaton's Rickeys won three from Kodak 1.OMrrra Elected at Annual Meeting— 

W. Reed 1* Captain.
Berlin
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%Totals .... 
Aquatics—

Stewart .......
Hudson .......
Marr ..............
Lynd .............-,
Griffiths .......

838 934 922 2694 
3 T’l. 

210— 479 
142— 403 
128— 36! 
186- 517 
156- 511

1 2 
125 144
157 !04

• jAn enthusiastic bunch of cricketers 
» acre present at the annual meeting of the 

St Clement'a Cricket Club on Tuesday 
evening Rev. H. A. Bracken occupied 
ft,* chair. The secretary reported good 
!>.nape, t*. as far as the membership list 
we» ,».iuy»rned. and a successful season 
.e*mi« proliahle Another meeting will be 

mi Marc-li K. to complete arrange- 
.fit* fer the purchase of supplies. Of- 

fl ere were elected as follows:
preeldent —Rev. J. Busliell. 
vue-presidents—W. Briggs and J.

Xsefdenl—Rev II A. Bracken.
View-president—W J. Moore, 
captain— W. Reed.
Vice-rap tslii—F. Muckleston.
Secretary-treasurer—George H. Motley, 

I* Stmdell-avenue.

3
134 102 roe

........... 193 138

........... 167 190 50c.
Totals ....... .... 776 678

—On Orra’ Alleys.— 822 2276
Dominion C—

Sharp .............. .
Kidd ..................
Colborne .........
McVey ..............
Dunn ..................

St. Mlquee and Kingston To-Night.
In St. Michaels lie Toronto's last hope 

of landing the sentov O H.A. honors, they 
meeting Kingston to-night at Mutual- 
street In the first of the home-and-home 
games for the finals. No better-drilled 
team has represented Toronto in a long 
time, and St. Miques. by their fast work, 
should secure a lead on Kingston to
night.

The soldiers are weakened by tlie in
jury to Vanhorne their crack cover- 
point. but tills will spur on the other 
players to work harder than ever. The 
soft Ice will help the visitors more than 
the locals, but tlie public can rest assured 
that they will be treated to one of the 
fastest games of the year. Tlie teams :

Kingston—Gcal. Hiscock; point. J. Rich
ardson ; cover, Powell; rover, Crawford: 
centre. Bernier; left wing, G. Richardson: 
right wing. Davidson.

at Michaels—Goal, Thompson; point. 
Timmons; cover Dlssette; rover. Roche; 
centre. Laflamme: left wing, Richardson; 
right wing. Lowe.

2 3 T’l. 
126— 388 1 
176- 543 I 
125— 383 1 
174- 441 ! 
135— 379 !

159 107 
164 188 
83 18.) 

101 165 
110 134

1

Totals .......
Bird Bros.—

F. Holmes ...
G. Boulton ... 
J. Marceau ... 
C. Bulley .... 
E. Colborne .

:.... 617' 774 735 2141 
3 T’l. 

144— 442 ! 
169- -‘5; 
156— 38 J ! 
134— 483 
164 - 564 ,
767 2323 !

!2an-
. 174 124 
. 146 142

-A•».121 93Amerkan : Mars 
aptçr that ever 
w missing from 
hTtej^éàson. The 
beea-offered tlie 

position of starter on tlie Canadian cir
cuit and it rests with the Jockey Club 
whether lie remains here or not. Tlie Do
minion officials expect to have a banner 
year, and (heir efforts to get Cassidy 
show that they want the most capable 
men that can be had.

Cassidy is undecided Tlie Inducements 
offered are so liberal that It may force 
him to accept. He has, of course, inform
ed tlie Jockey Club, and will wait to 
hear what the club thinks about it. He 
will wait until March 1 before taking ac
tion.

If the racing season is curtailed here It 
would certainly cut I11 on Cassidy's earn
ings, and this alone would make him ac
cept the Canadian offer. On the other 
hand. Cassidy has achieved such a*good 
1 eputation that the Jockey Club might 
figure It wort'n while to pay him his regu
lar salary, even if the work be not as 
hn-d as fit previous years.

Ever since Cassidy started at Washing- 
ion on the eastern circuit he lias been 
acknowledged the king of starters. Ills 
ability to get the fields off in order, and, 
the control he has over jockeys, gave him 
the confidence of the turf world, and it 
would be a big loss if he were to reave 
these parts. Jack Holtman and Dick 
Dwver sprung the barriers last year in 

Canada.

Says Tlie New York 
Cassidy, the greatest^ 
pressed the button, may 
tlie metropolitan circuit 
clever racing official has

~*w.-—/152 203
211 18)» SOLDIER CRICKETERS WIN

« OXFORD •*Totals 814 748
Defeet Toronto f\ C. Indoor* at Arm

orie* M Run* to 48. Newest smart English style, now so popular 
in London. 2\ nches high at back. Also in 

CAMBRIDGE, 2 hi. high. Demand
CASTLE BRAND

Some W. G. &‘R. Collar suits every taste 
and occasion. Quarter sizes.

McLaughllna Win Three.
The return game between J. J. Me- ' 

Laughlin. Limited, and the West ,
Druggists on the College E bowling alleys 
again resulted in a win for the pop boys I 
throwing the dope out to tho tune of ' 
three straight games, which necessitated 
the Druggists taking strong emetics be
fore the finish. Scores :

J. J. McLaughlin—
W. Hunter ..................
G. Mitchell ................
A. Secor .......................
Alf. King ......... .......
Art. Mills ...................

Totals .....................................
! West End Druggists— l 

Roadhouse 
Henderson 
Fralelgh .
Sanderson 
Scott .......

Totals .

■
v>

A very interesting game of indoor 
cricket was played at the armories last 
evening between the Toronto Cricket Club 
and a team chosen from the Toronto Gar
rison. the soldiers winning by 96 to 48. 
Tlie Toronto C.O. w-enl to bat first and 
were all out for 12 runs. The soldiers 
then went in and made 37. Sergt.-Major 
Brittain and Sergt. Rawllnson brought 
i lie score up to 30 runs before the fall of 
the first wicket, but the remainder of the 
team could not hold their wickets up 
agaiost the bowling of Wright and Rath- 
bone. The Torontos made a much better 
showing in their second innings, making 
36 runs, out of which Helghington scored 
7 and Lownsborough 5. Tlie Garrison 
players made 59 In their second innings, of 
which Mr. Morrison 11. Rawllnson 9. Sef- 
toti 6, and Hopkins 10 were the best scor
ers, Retd. Parts, Morrison and Hopkins 
bowled very well for the Garrison, and 
Beemer, Smith, Sheather, Lownsborough 
and Rathbone bowled for Toronto.
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ton deteettv 
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OP BERLIN
l 2 3 T’l. 
149 145 156- 450
102 144 1 02— 348
142 167 131- 440
148 161 193- 502
192 167 155- 514
733 781 "737-2254

3 T’l. 
90— 341 

97 129 129— 355
168 140 130- 438
132 141 112- 385

_134 -129 104- 367

659 662 565-1886

Galt 7, Berlin 3.
GALT. Ont., March 3.—(Special.)—On 

the return match of the home and home 
challenge games for $500 a side, the Gaits 
trimmed Berlin to-night by 7 to 3. win
ning the round 12 to 8. Berlin came down 
minus Gross and with jSlebert playing 
Schmidt's place. Charlton went off to 
even up. The game was marked with 
sensational plays till the locals were sure 
of their lead, when they slackened their 
pace and played a purely defensive game. 
Beilin, despite their four defeats at the 
hands of the Gaits, held the opinion they 
cbuld beat them In a home and home 
telles and the locals, tho disbanded, 
gttliered together and rubbed il in some 
more. Berlin started the scoring, then 
lwo went to Galt in quick succession. 
Siebert got two more foi-Berlln and the 
half ended 3 to 2 against the Gaits. '

Tlie second half raw some strenuous 
play on both sides. Berlin repeatedly 
tmlied. but the close back checking of the 
homesters prevented any team play and 
the defence look good care of Individual 
1 uslies. Galt did air the scoring In this

RJCORD’8 Xl,*ch°wm permanenk

SPECIFIC ■
matter how Iona standing Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap-; “ 
pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Sole agency, , \ 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street* 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

l
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KEEGAN’S BLOOD DISEASES. 1Queen City* Could Not Play.
LONDON, March 3.—The curlers have 

suffered greatly this winter thru lack of 
cold weather, and one more disappoint
ment was added to their tot yesterday 
when the Queen City curlers were forced 
to return home without playing. The To
ronto curlers intended going to Gait, but 
learned that the Ice was poor there, too. 
so they departed for home, all thoroly dis
appointed.

Longboat Bulletin.
BRANTFORD, March 3,-Tom long

boat and wife are at present on a visit 
with Medical Health Officer Holmes at 
Ohsweken on the Indian reserve, which is 
Ids birth place. The Indian, to his tnti- 
i if ate friends, says he I.as earned $12,000 
in Ids races, and Is not anxious 
busy for a while. Both arc In 
lieaitli.

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thoB \ 
eugiily cured. Involuntary losses, imp» | 
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis* 1 
eases of the nerves, aud genito-urinarj 1 
organs, a specialty. It makes no differ- 
cnee who has tailed to cure you. Call ot ;; 
write. Consultation free. Medicines sen! < 
to any address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.rib, ] 
Sundays. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 2* 
Sherbourne-street, sixth house south ot .j 
Gerrard-street. Toronto. 344 tt 9
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3 Star IRISHLast night a bowler, on entering tlie 

car with his hag and ball, was asked by 
an elderly gentleman, "where he was go- 
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STANLEY FAY WINNER 
• THE CASSATT HANDICAP

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. —*

The World*» Selections
BY CENTAURe

AJAMIESON’S—Los Angeles—
FIRST RACE—Sam Bernard, Tender 

Crest, Chaplet.
SECOND RACE—Maternus,Delmas, My 

Last.
THIRD RACE-Ethon, Grande Dame, 

Columbia Maid.
FOURTH RACE-Lady 

Powell, Madeline Mus grave.
FIFTH RACE—Lord Stanhope, Mike 

Jordan, King, of Mist.
SIXTH RACE-Creston. Belle 

quois, Bitter Sir.
SEVENTH RACE—Biancas, Teo Beach, 

Rubihon.

IfTIT? Copy
of our

“ Settlers’: 
Guide”

Beats Rose Queen in Feature Race 
t at Oakland-—Coppertown in 

Front at 30 to 1.

1 h
h

Irma, Julia /
■ containing freight and passenger., 

rates to all northwest points.
I and full particulars of settlers’ 

train service

Mailed Free on Request.
■ R. L. THOMPSON, District Pas--

senger Agent, Toronto.

Pin 4
TIME’S FLYING—still a pile of goods to shove out—so 

we’ve grouped all the Men’s Suits under two prices, 
and we promise every man who comes -the biggest 
savings that ever happened to him. NOW LISTEN.

Al» SUITS PRICED AT $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 ALL SUITS PRICED AT $10.00, $12.00, 
and$9.50, PRICED TO CO AT, aa a,p- $13.00, $14.00 and $15.00, OK
EACH.................................. ...... iPO.yO TO COAT, EACH ....

They’re single and double-breasted, of good honest 
material, well made and finished. Come and jerk out 
your size at less than the cost of putting them together.
STRAW HATS You don’t need to wear ’em now,
---------- -------------------------  but BUY them. Clearing a lot of
last year’s goods, all right in style and every 5Or* 
way, at each...................................................................................
NEW OXES Several cases from Brigham & Hopkins
--------------------- Baltimore, imported for spring gi QO
trade, clearing at half price, regularly $2, for •liWW
TWO CAS IS Just opened from Dean & Duncan, 
ncDmCe xnn Manchester, England, makers of the 
PfcRBifc^, tup famous Sovereign Hat, regu- qq 
lar $2.00 hats. To rush out at, each . .

of Iro-
OAKLAND, March S.—Stanley Fay. 

making Ills first appearance since arrlv- 
, ing from Santa Anita, won the Cassatt 

Handicap easily at Emeryville to-day. 
Rose queen set the pace, but Stanley Fay 
passed her without trouble in the first 
sixteenth. Madman was third. Copper- 
town. at 30 to 1, upset calculations by 
winning the 2-year-old event. In one of 
the best finishes of the season. Coppers, 
at 25 to 1, won the fifth event from G. 
Balerio and Minot, the trio being noses 
apart. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Futurity course, selling:
1. Osorlne, 91 (Devertch), 13 to 5.
2. Seven full. 108 (Borel), 13 to 1.
3. Traffic. 98 (Ross) 12 to 1.
Time 1.10 3-5.

O-MKHT,

howling games 
rent leagues : —Oakland—

FIRST RACE—Ollie James,Alder Gulch, 
Harry Grothe.

SECOND RACE—Apto Oro, Beau Man, 
Serenade.

THIRD RACE—Clamor, First Peep. 
Loglstllla.

FOURTH RACE-Centre Shot, Anna L. 
Daly, Husky.

FIFTH RACE—Gypsy King. Kokomo, 
Miss Delaney.

SIXTH RACE-Workbox, Palo Alto, 
Burning Bush.

MOST PROBABLE WINNER. 
Workbox.

Sixth Race at Oakland.

[Lean Pub. Co.
lose.
ts.—
ill Purveyors.

a’.s B. Green Goods. Bright 
Skies, Brush up, Ace of Diamonds, Mech
lin and Comhury also

SECOND RACE—Selling 314 furlongs :
1. Coppertown. 110 (Borel). 30 to 1.
2. Livonia, 97 (Taplln) 6 to 5.
3. Fire, 113 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
Time .42 3-5. Turret, Balronla. Trans

atlantic. Grahame. Garnlcht.Amelia Rose. 
Silk and Galena Gale also ran. L.

THIRD RACE—Sailing. 6 furlongs :
1. Bellwether, 110 (Butler). 14 to 5.
2. Early Tide. 105 (Buxton), 16 to 5.
3. F'lrcbrll. 106 (Taplln), 9 to 2.
Time 1.13 4-5. Warden, Little Slss and 

Saint Modan also ran. ^
FOURTH RACE. Cassatt Handicap. 

1 1-16 miles :
1. Stanley F’ay, 116 (Scoville). 9 to 5.
2. Rose Queen. 92 (Deverich). 11 to 5.
3. Madman. 98 (Taniln), 9 to 2.
Time 1.43. Ocean Shore. F'ancy and Big 

Bow also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1. Coppers, 103 (Butler). 25 tô 1.
2. G. Balerio, 109 (Deverich). 3 to 1.
3. Minot. 105 (McIntyre), 13 lo 5.
Time 1.47 3-5. Blanche C., Colbert, Ak- 

nar-Ben. Billy Watkins, Bravour and 
Lady Rensselaer also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Purse. 7 furlongs :
1. Kyebright. 112 (Butler). S to 5.
2, Cressina, 110 (Sullivan). 21 to 5.
X. Tony F'aust, 109 (Lee). 6 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-5. Collector Jessup. Buchan

an, Surety, Duchess of Montebello and 
Sewell also ran.

ran.

is.

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS
To certain points in Saskat

chewan and Alberta.
Each Tuesday during March 

and April,
AT VERY LOW RATES.

[(« Roger».
telling all that 
[Dorando came, 
hd- before the 
|v had time to 
lier.country man 

a splendid re
ion wrestler of 

Rogers al the 
night, for It Is 

A. Gotch’s un- 
rst match to a 
k went 15 mln- 
k Gotch at the 
I nd his connec- 

l.est of Rogers 
l up against the 
[ be easily un- , 
I’.e much touted 
accept Silvia's 3 

S expected a ad ^ 
bf excitement.

Oakland Program.
OAKLAND, March 3.—Entries for to

morrow follow :
F'IRST RACE—314 furlongs :

Silver Grain.............. 112 Harry Crotlie ...112
Ollie James........ -....112 Brer Rabbit ..........112
Sully............
Cèolfrtde..
Fairmont..
Sallan..........

: SECOND RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
1 Andy Clnter.

Apto pro....
Loehnagar..
Otogo...............

| Evelyn K.... 
i O. M. Brown

THIRD RACE—Selling. 114 miles :
! Henry O..........
i Benvollo........
i Loglstllla....
Song Writer.............. 95

! FOURTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile and 
I 70 yards :
I Don Enrique..
| Centre Shot...
Anna L. Daley 

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile 3-
Milltary Man............114 Col. White ............. 114

111 Kokomo

5

COBALT.112 Donovan ...
..112 Alder Gulch
.109 J. H. Llgon............ 109

..109 Obelow

112
10)

—AND —10)

GOWGANDA110 Hoyle ...........
101 Beaumau .. 
101 Woodlander
101 Hazlet ..........
101 Serenade .. 
98 Instant ....

107
101
101 Leave Toronto at 10.15 p. m., 

daily, via the pioneer route.
Full information at city office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yontfe sts. Phone Main 4209.

106
100 /16

Suit Lengths forTobaccos,
Pipes and Cigars

105 First Peep 
105 Clamor ... 
103 Tetanus ..

108
104
9)

rated Queen in 
prpetball in the 
le being 91—5S. 
nuel, W. Payue. 
•is game made 
lestei n division.

Men and Women109 Husky ....
103 Matchtulla 
86 Ocean Queen .... 86

108
88

-•
* If you want a suit length for 

yourself or your wife we’ll save 
you all kinds of money and sell 
you high-class materials— 
Cheviots, Serges, Vicunas, 
Worsteds, Tweeds.

C vercoat lengths of Beavers, 
Meltons or Saxony wool. Come 
and read the price tickets and 
youyli say we’re reckless.

Gave you the list yesterday - 
afraid to quote prices to-day 
because the men are fairly 
“eating up” the goods. It’s 
like finding ownerless money 
to pay the prices we ask.

Pipes in cases, half price and 
less - big Xmas gifts, weddihg 
gifts. Buy a year’s supply.

!Loa Angeles Summary.
LOS ANGELES. March 3.—Shilling knd 

Powers divided the riding honors to-day. 
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Capt. Kennedy. 127 (Walsh) 7 to 5..
2. Biskra. 115 (Cullen). 6 to 1. "
3. Third Rail, 118 (Powers) 11 to 2.
Time 1.26 1-5. Paumonok. Chaplet, Tam

many Hall and Dredger also ran.
SECOND RACE-314 furlongs :
1. Flying Squirrel, 112 (Shilling), 1 to 2.
2. Sureget. 108 (Kennedy). 5 to 1.
3 C. H. Patten. 109 (Powers), 8 to 1. 
Time .40 4-5. J. M. Stokes. Play Boy, 

Mike Molett and Medallion also ran. 
THIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Tom McGrath 113 (Powers). 8 to 1.
2. W. T. Overton, 111 (Walsh). 8 to 1.
3. La Gloria 106 (Kennedy). 8 to 5.
Time 1.12. Margaret Randolph, Sir Ed

ward. C. W. Burt and Rose Gal also ran.
FOURTH RACE-114 miles :
1. Harrlgan, 114 (Kennedy). 1 to 2.
2. Donald McDonald. Ill (Shilling). 7 to 1.
3. Guy Fisher. 114 (Powers), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.52.

Reed and Footpad also ran.
FIFTH RACE—1V4 miles : _
1. Gowan, 93 (McCahey), 7 to 2.
2. Maltble 102 (Burns). 3 to 5.
3. Norbltt. 102 .(McGee), .7 to 1.
Time 1-513-5. Cloyne and Green Seal 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Stringency. 110 (Shilling). 4 to 5.
2 Guise. 310 (Powers). 20 to 1.
3. French Cook. 110 (Henry). 12 to 1.
Time 1.40 1-5. Uncle Jim. Nasmerito, 

Solus, Erbet. Azo. Allen Lee and Parton 
also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Ô14 furlongs :
1. Colloquy. 109 (Powers). 1 to 7.
2. Achieve 99 (Burns)., 15 to 1.
X. Uncle Walter. 102 (McGee). 15 to 1. 
Time 1.06. Grotto and Shirley Rossmore 

also ran.

i Ribbon Sale.
Iiual red ribbon 
leers, roadsters. ' 
Is is to be held 
Isday. March 11.
It one of their 
nave some very i 
lent sale. They 
les of the better i
I; any sale. In- 
|such as Sydney 
linter, and Lord 
ling well-known 
sing a carload : m
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pf Brantford is |
I ackneys. They j
[very fast pacers «
ps around frem ‘ 
lery fast green 
Ive shown their 
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I he believes he 
l:n another meet- , 
tarry Peters.

L High. 3
fc—After having 
b front rank, the 
lio. left for thblr’ 

Saturday, night M 
pi Pennsylvania 
Uway in an at- 1 
kilo city's lead in 
hament of the 
less, now in pro- 
lidens here, 
the scores made M 
any of the es- 
flve-men events, 
with 2627. The ft

G-men events; of 
| Daly and Me- 3 
are tied, at 1161. 
Uvents. the top 
| John Locke of ] 
big 699.

IllDargln
Warner Griswell...Ill Pa adlnt 
Silver Line...
Wuerzberger.
Miss Delaney.

Ill
.109.100 A. Muckoday 

..107 Gipsy King
.105 Raleigh ..........

SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
Rapid Water............115 Blagg ...............
Roman Wing.
Burning Bush......... 106 Alice F. ...

100 Palo Alto 
94 Priceless Jewel..100

THROUGH SERVICE EVERY DAY.
Tickets Issued through to Gowffdi^dn 

via Canadian Northern Ontario Railway To SeUwood. thence Gowganda Trans
port Company.

Comfortable sleighs waiting at Sell- 
wood to take passengers on^to^CJow- 
ganda.
NO DELAY—THROUGH TICKETS TO 

GOWGANDA.
Road Houses at Burwash, Phoenix 

and South Gowganda.
Train leaves Toronto week days jh,ll 

Sunday special, 9.00 p.m. /
Secure tickets and make sleeping car • 

reservations at Ticket Office, corner 
King and Toronto Streets, and Un ip a 
Station.

107
.102

.112
..106..108 Hereafter A..106

94Workbox
Oesa..........
Carmlsa.....'.............95 Banthel S9

Weather showery ; track slow'.
i

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES. March 3.—Entries for 

Thursday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 1 mile :

111 LVberto
105 Peerless Lass...*101 
104 Sara Bernard ...111 
107 Diamond Nose ..105 
104 Humero 
101 Bonton 
107 Sachet

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-year-olds. $‘4 
furlongs :
Cassle Argregar.,.109 Charles Fox 

..107 Miss Hattie
.. 99 Pretend ........
..109 Raleigh P. D

103Ivanhoe...........
Ben Sand____
Paul 1...............
Chaplet..........
Tender Crest
Cherlpe..........
Dredger..........

p.m.
AJust a few hours more in the Rounded Corner. Come 

and help us get rid of the goods.
Ko goods delivered, none altered, none exchanged, no 
refunds—that’s the only way we can do things now.

110
10-2
104Lawton Wiggins, J. H. HAMBURG-AMERICAN

•;i-
London—Faria—Hamburg. f ,4

•Pretoria.. Mar. 6 | *P«nnsylvaniaMar,13 • 
5eutschlandMar.ll ! Kalserln ....Mob. 20 

•To Hamburg direct.
Tourist Dept, for Trips everywhere, 

Hamburg.American Line,48 B’way.N.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency, 63 Yonge St., 

Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. 6636:
246tf

109Severus..............
Mary's Lamb.
Mr. Hose..........
Myles O’Connell..102 Maternus

! Delmas............................109 My Last
! C. J. Harvey............... 102 Shoemaker ............. 102
I THIRD RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
! Joseph K....................... 107 Columbia Maid..105
Elhon............................. *109 Grande Dame ...105
F'iclder.............................110 Fleming

FOURTH RACE-Purse, 6 furlongs : 
Maid of Gotham.. 105 Mad. Musgrave..l05
Marbles.......................... 112 Julia Powell ....105
Lady Irma

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 1 3-16 miles :
Homeless..........
Lord Stanhope
Mogarth............
St. Ilarlo............

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 5(4 furlongs :
..........101 Decklaw ...................106
........ 110 Tim O’Toole
____*103 Frontenac
........106 Talarand ................. 105

.........*98 Creston ....
........ 10$ MeChord ..
......... *99 Lalonde ...
..........100 All Alone .

.112
,112
112
99

Estate P- JAMIESON
AWlfl

in

/forth QermanAloyd*
Fast Express Service

*ESON, Manager.HUGH J105

106 County Clerk ...109 
106 K. of the MISt...106 
102 Mike Jordan ....106 
105 Vauen

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Bremen—10 kin.
Cecllle ..........Mch. 23 I Kals. Wm.II. Aprtl «'
K.Wm.D.Gr.Mar. 80 I Kronprlnz W.Apr.lS100

LOCAL OPTIONISTS BUY HOTEL.

BRANTFORD. March 3.—(Special).— 
In view of the general local option 
campaign in Brant County, and to 
strengthen their case. Silas G. Kitchen 
and other influential residents of St. 
George have agreed to tray out the 
Cummings Hotel in the village, and 
have already secured several $100 sub
scriptions. ,

Twin-Screw Passenger Service
BREMEN DIRECT-JO A.M1 ” 

Gnelsenau.. Mar. 111 Scharnhorse.MOr;.,^»
Boon ............ Mar. 181 *P. Fr. Wm. .Apr. t
•Calls at Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Mediterranean Service z
GIBRALTAR—ALGIERS—NAPLES-^ 

—GENOA—Sailing at 11 A.M.
P. Irene .... Mch. 6 i 'Neckar .. Mch- 20- 
K. Albert ..Mch. 12 i zBarbarossa..Mc;h.2t, 

•Does not call at Algiers and Genoa. , 
North German Lloyd Travellers’ Cheeks 
Oelriche A Co- Agents, 5 Brosdvrsy.N.Y.

Ai F. WEBSTER, N.E. Corner King and 
Yonge-streets. . 246tf.. «

'Ben Stone........
Sink Spring...
B. of Iroquois
Bitter Sir........
Lucy Marie...
Josie S...............
Jane Swift....
t’aclflco............

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 1 mile :
Vivant........................... 109 Rubinon ...............
St. Kilda............
Hannibal Bey.
Biancas............
Dr. Matthews.
Charley Heeney... 106 Carasco 
Dixie Lad.................... Ill

no
108

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADPASSENGER TRAFFIC.es. 106lit pitcher, has 
honal contract, 
lys' that he can
time for spring 
Hub in the Na
ll take this to .

(resent atives ha* 
punday baseball 
lan the original

I not join an out- 
Lar. as has been 
Ft eacrr his sal- 
luonlin is asked

Inal team have 
| Pinehurst. N.C.

110 AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton

St. Louis...Mar. 6 i St. Paul ....Mch. 20 
Phlladelp’a Mar. 13 \ New York..Mar -<

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Minnehaha..Mar. 6 ; Minneapolis»Mar. 
Minnetonka Mch. 20 I Minnehaha. Apr. 10

..108

..106 (In Connection With the N.Y.C. & H.R.R.R.)

Spring Vacation Excursion
—TO—

106
•105 Bye Bye II............ 109
..106 Mies Officious -.104 
..111 Coblesklll ..
..110 Teo Beach .

..106

..109
Rat) Away In Roy’e Clothe*.

ST. THOMAS. March 3.—Susie Bis- 
dressed up In 106oldelle, 16 years 

man's clothes, and ran a*ay from 
house of Mrs. Marsh, Sparta. Sunday 
night. Susie is now in the Children's 
Shelter here, and will likely be sent to 
the reformatory.

DOMINION LINE.
Portland to Liverpool.

Dominion ..Mch. 13 Canada .. March .. 
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

RED STAR LINE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1903
Round 
Trip

T

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather showery; track slow.BILL CAFFERY

. Room 88, Janes Bldg^ 78 Yonge.

If you want real, genuine tn- 
• side Information, direct from 

the racetrack, see Bill.
Yesterday’s

BELLWETHER 3-1 WON
TUKSDAVS HORSE:

ASK G0VEHNMENT AID \PurlsNew York—Antwor.
Kroonland..Mar. 6 | Vaderland .. April * 
Zeeland ..March 13 ' Zeeland .. -Apt- 10

WHITE STAR LINE
Creche Wants Increase.

The Rlverdale Creche is asking the 
city for an Increase in the annual 
grant from $1000 to $1200, an additional 
$500 for the Reld-avenue branch and 
the use of a larger city house for this 
branch.

Premier Whitney and Owen Sound- 
Meaford Project.

$1100acdonalfJ & Co. 
oIle-;e-street al-

B. -
From
Suspension
Bridge

WEEKLY FIRST-CLASS 8IRVIÇE
T. JOHN TO LIVERPOOL

New York—Qneenscown—Liverpool.
Celtic .... March 13 ! Cedric ........  Apl. 3
Baltic . March 27 ! Celtic .......... April 10
Plymouth— Cherbourg— Soot damn too. 
Majestic ..March 1» j Teutonic .. Mch.-4 
Oceanic ... .Mch. 17 I Adriatic.. Mar. 31

Boston__ Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ..March 24. May 1, May 29-.June _6
New York * ITALY & EGYPT
Boston to l'nul , 7;

Via Asores. Madeira and Gibraltar
Cretic .... Apr. 3, May 15. June 26. Aug. i 
Romanic. Mar. 13, Apl. 11 .May 22, July 3 
Finland..March 23. April 29. June o, July 10 
Canopic Mch. 27. May 8, June 12. July 24
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King St. East. Toronto. 
Freight OtBce. 2S Wellington East.

Hon. A. G. MacKay introduced a 
large deputation to Premier Whitney 
yesterday from the Owen Sound and 
Meaford districts. They ask for gov
ernment aid for the 28 mile railway 
between Owen Sound and Meaford.

Mr. MacKay said the line would 
benefit -one-third of the province by 
shortening a very round about route.

Premier Whitney said It was a tough 
proposition, considering their policy of 
not giving assistance to the railways 
In the older portions of Ontario, so the 
government had to scan with a care
ful eye such proposals. The govern
ment would give the project serious 
consideration.

being : 1
386 ; 3. B. Wat*

St.John. Halifax. 
... .Mar1. 5th. Mch 6th 
.... Mar. 13 
.... Mar. 19 Mar. 20., 
.... Mar. 27

-RATM OF PASSAGE. 
First-class, $70^and upwards. Turbine, 

steamers. $80 and upwards. Second-class, 
|45 and $47.50. Third-class, $30 and $31.25. - 

Sailings also from Portland and Boston 
to Glasgow, and St. John and Halifax to 
London.

Full particulars on application to

ue last night, 
from Kodak I,

4-1 WON Corsican ..............
Hesperian ..........
Virginian ...........
Tunlslap ...........

STEELBerlin Sidewalk* Slippery.
BERLIN, March 3.—Berlin is in the 

grip of a, blizzard. No less than 50 
people have been seriously hurt by 
falling on the streets. More than 15,000 
of the unemployed are to-day engaged 
in clearing the roadways.

Boy Stab* Companloa.
J AMESTO W N. N. Y.. 'March 3—Harold 

Robinson, 13 years old, is under arrest 
on a charge of stabbing George Young, 
a 15-year-old companion, in their class 
at the public school here to-day. Both 
are negroes. Young has a deep knife 
wound in his abdomen, which probably 
will cause his death.

$2.10 Buffalo and Retura.
Special excursion to Buffalo by the 

Canadian Pacific Railway next Satur
day. March 6th. Return fare only $2.10, 
tickets good going on 9.30 a.m. express, 
returning all trains following Sunday 
And Monday. Apply at C.. P. R. ticket 
office, corner King and Y’onge-streets.

Tickets good going On regular trains connecting withIf there ds a man right here 
In this town who would like to 
get in on a real live one to-day. 
be sure and see me, for I know Fast Trains Leaving Buffalo 9.00 a.m., 7.30 p,m., 10.45 p.m

.of Returning, tickets will- be good on all" regular trains within eleven days, 
and to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, affording an opportunity to visitSOMETHING

GOOD ATLANTIC CITYThe word Is In, boys, and so is 
the horse, so you can go as far 
as you like.

Term* i $1 dally. $3 weekly.
Similar Excursion April 7. THE ALLAN UNESTEAMSHIP PASSAGESSOLDIERS’ MONUMENT. For tickets and additional information, apply to Ticket Agents. N.Y.C. & 

H.R.R.. or B. B. Fraser, P.A.B.D., 307 Main Street. EHicott Square. Buffalo, N.Y.
GEORGE W. BOYD,

r-r the world byBooked to an parts
It. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Ameri
can, Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress, Cor. Adelaide and Toronto fats. 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010. -46

77 Yonge Sl, Toronto.!46The South African 'Memorial Asso
ciation is asking the city to allow the 
monument to be erected on University- 
avenue opposite the armories. It will 
be 40 feet at the base and 70 feet high.

J. R. WOOD.
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.444

/: JACKATKINS EUROPEGirl’s Fearful Death.
CHICAGO, March 3.—Alice Ryan, a 

16-year-old invalid, ill of hip and spine 
disease from infancy, and unable to 
move, was burned to death in an in
valid chair in front of the fireplace 
yesterday while her mother was at 
work in ihe kitchen. A spark ignited 
her clothing, but she was unable to 
slir or cry out.

LOWEST RATES TO BERMUDA
From New York every 

10 a.m.. S.S. -Trinidad,"
anFrom New York every Saturday at 10 
a.m.. S.S. “Bermudian,” 5500 tons, $30
and up. '__

NEW YORK TO/1VÈ9T INDIES 
New S.S. “Guiana,!’ 3700 tons, will

Sailing AtWednesday at 
2600 tons, $20Room 1, No. 1 Adelaide 

East. Seventy Tours•9D ATLANTIC CITYpopular 
Also in

now so 
it back.
h. Demand

45
as I live, look who's 

I told you to "step in"
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDEDWell,

Look It Up In the Dream Book.
A solemn visagra negro stalked into 

the detective -office at the city hall 
yesterday and asked to see “a Hamil
ton detective.’i

He declared that he had dreamed 
he had seen two girls dressed In hlpek. 
They were alone in a room and one 
of them had fixed him with her --yes 
and told him In tones shaken with 
terror to call the police.

here !
and see me about the horses.

I will give you one horsç a 
day. who will he fit and ready, 

better string along with

$150 to $1195ND NEW JERSEYuits every taste 
ter sizes.

lcw s.s. "uuibb»»' «'w vw.w, with all
tr3rTs,lfnKoronad'83^' .onrr; | Over deep blue sea, along the picturesque 

coast or through the many bays and thor
oughfares is one of the many popular pas
times at this season and strongly recom
mended by physicians for its beneficial 
effects. Every comfort and safety.

THE LEADING HOUSES
will furnish all information aoout Atlantic City and quote 

rates upon request.
The Pennhurnt,

Wm. R. Hood.

up-mwmsmmeràra. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldge & Co.. Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co.. 29 Broadw-ay, New York, 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A F WEBSTER & CG., Agent, corner King and Ycnge-st*.. or tSoS. COOK 

& ' SON, 35 Adelftlde-street East, To
ronto. -46t-

Printed program on application. In- 
dependent tickets everywhere.Lakes Are “Open." _

DETROIT, Mich., March S.—Reports 
to the weather bureau from its sta
tions about the Great Lakes Indicate 
that there is much less ice in all of 
the lakes and connecting channels than 
at this time last year, and an early 
opening of navigation probably will be 
possible.

BERLIN so you 
the big store.

1 have a letter on file at the 
office about a horse that starts 
Saturday, so just step in and 
peek over it. If you want to see 
who Is in the "knowings."

THOMAS COOK & SON,,
only Remed/ 

h will permanent* 
u r e Gonorrhoea. 
\. Stricture, etc 
I Two bottles cure 
c on every bottie-r 
h who have tneo 

1 will not be disap- 
i.tle. Sole agency, 
k Elm Street,

SO Adelaide Street East, Toronto.
Cook's Travellers' Cheques are good all 

over the world. 246tf

Jack AtkinsXX INFORMATION XX Galen Hall.
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Haddon Hall,
Leeds & Lippincott Hotel SI. Charles,

Marlborough - Blen
heim,

Josiah White &
Sons Company.

Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via Grand Trunk 
Ry. or c:p. Ry. to Buffalo; from Buffalo via the Pennsyl
vania R.R. to Philadelphia, connecting with Delaware River 
Bridge Route; or to New York City, connecting with Penn
sylvania R.R. direct to Atlantic City; also from Buffalo 
via Lehigh Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with Cen
tral R.B. of N..T. direct to Atlantic City. Further informa
tion and timetables from local ticket agents.

Hotel Traymore,
Traymore Hotel Co

C'lialfonte,
The Leeds Co.

Deport Discharged Convi -I*.
Some little time ago I had the good j 0,1 Sal,‘ at vlew^o Sideling thé country3'»^ cer-

, fottune to render a slight service to a tain class of undesh-able aliens, Su-
well-known jockey, In return for which perintendent C. V. Collins of the state
1 have received two WINNING wires, ■ prison department suggests legislation
one coming in at the grand price of — by which foreigners who become in-
S t0 i HAMMOND & CO. mates of the prisons of the state may

Now', Boys. I shall have another red- | „„v.h v h.be deported upon their release.
/nr TT7KSD 4 Y next, lloom I» *»4 .vie >ao ->.« nsmuion. ----------------------------------------

hot good thing for _ ■ ", and j During the last eight days we have Sue fer Illegal Distress,
and I want you all to string b , pivpll out 5 winners. 2 lost, 1 scratched. Morris Levinskv. Joseph Shapiro, 
»nke a grand clean up. | The name of horse is sent to World ; . s,Klpjri, ant1 Rebecca Levinsky
h.- ;v7"g^rsi,atlon'for — ci

'ppl> ■TaïXw* j il;;;üiürr. rklv r ours"w,rcu| ua **

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,6$* 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 
BO’"

Sailings Tuesday* as per sailing list:
...................................Noordam
................................... Ryndahi

..............New Amsterdam,
The new giant l win-screxv llottei- 

dam. 24,179 ions register, on# of the 
largest matins leviathans of IS-
*"°rl<1 B. M. MELVILLE.
Uenezal Paesonser Agent, TQron-o, OnL

Newlin Haine.s.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.O.
Seaside House,

P. P. Cook's Sons.
Hotel Dennis,

Walter J. Buzby.
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other defendants were Cha?. Garfunkel, 
Louis Rotten berg and James MeTam- 
ney, the last being the plafnCffT. A seal
ed verdict will be riven1 tjhie morn; 1 
ing. 1
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ARCHER’S
WINNING

WIRESWIRES
11 Richmond St W., Room 10

fS weekly, gl dally.
YESTERDAY :

Terms :

2ndMALTBIE, 1-1
This Is the second loser In the 

past nine days.

START AND WIN TO-DAY
Now Is the time, to-day Is the 

day. We have a bunch of winners 
ready to be put over: in fact, the 
programme for the balance of the 
week Is just bristling with good 
long-shot winners, and all my fol
lowers "will be in the know.

DON’T HESITATE
as we are instructed by Archer 
(who is at the . Los Angeles track 
every day) to advise our clients to 
get down a real good bet on his 
wire to-day, and also Friday and 
Saturday.

NOTICE—Sportsmen are in
vited to call at our officè and 
convince themselves that ours is 
a square deal.

Z‘L

To-Day’s Entries

EX-JOCKEY MAX

MURPHY & GAY
84 Victoria St.Room 11

GUARANTEED 
SPECIAL TO-DAY

GENTLEMEN,
TAKE SPECIAL NOTICE.

There is a horse starting at 
Oakland to-day which we have 
had a wire on three days ago, 
saying that he would start to- 

The owner of this horseday.
has had hard luck a few days 
ago: his best horse went lame. 
The owner needs stable feed and 
getaway money, so he will start 
to-day. and says, barring acci
dents, he can't lose.

Now. boys, this one to-day la 
costing us a lot of money, and 
we want all our clients to keep 
very quiet. This is no bull, boys, 
and when you come to our office 
we will show you the telegram 
on this one and full particulars.

If this one falls to win we will 
give our wire free for the bal
ance of the weex.

Terms : $1 dally, $5 weekly.

Jack Sheehan
20 Col borne St.. Toronto, Oat.

The name of Jack Sheehan Is 
a guarantee of square treat
ment, and wire’ direct from the 
racetrack Is on file each day.

Strictly One Horse.
My message each day consists 

of Just one horse. 1 know from 
long experience that the one- 
horse proposition Is the only 
way to get the dough, and Shee- 
hnnltes just double up day after 
day and get the big money.

10 to 1 Shot
A horse starts to-day that Is 

the medium of a big killing. This 
horse has had the XXX prep., 
according to Information already 
at hand, and Is out to win. You 
will get a run. for your money 
to-day. boys, and get your los
ings all back with

Compound Interest.
10 to 1 Is the prlee- expected,

and I want to tell you right here, 
the more you bet the more you 
will win on to-day's horse, for 
I honestly think he will bring 
home the bacon just like Rialto 
did.

Terms i ft dally, f5 weekly. -

CANA
PAC

RAIL

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK
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JOHB- F. Justin, K.C.. for the owner, contra. 
By consent motion to be argued as a mo
tion to pay money Otit of court. Reserved 
as to the question of Interest on the
amount awarded, aqd. appeal dismissed as 
to the amount awarded. Costs reserved. 

Re M. Clark and the Toronto Grey & 
.*vn.\iPMV\Tt Bruce Railway.—I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.,
ANNOUNCEMENTS. and A. MacMurchy. K.C., for the railway

_ ~ —„ M„_„h o iqno company, appealed from award of two of
Osgoode Hall, Marc - ■ ■ the three arbitrators In a case of expro-

Motious set tmwn for single court to , prlatlon of lands by the company, and
Thursday, 4th March, at II a.m. . 1 money pald ,nt0 court, pending the arbi-

1. Re Canadian Oil Fields (appeal rrom tratlon B f. Juetln- k.C„ for the own- 
report, and from order). n-iiwav 1er, contra. Reserved as to the questionÏ- Co beck v. Ontario & Quebec Ra wa> ■ Qf ,nterest on the amount awarded, and

3. Colbeck v. Ontario & Quebec Raiiwa». appea[ dlamlgeed as t0 the amount award-
4. Schryner v. Young. eu. Costs reserved. «
6. Unden v. Bedwetl.
Peremptory list for divisional court for Rg slg80|1 ^^ue.-LkUl!' Long, for ex- 

Thursday, 4th tost,, at 11 a.m. - ecutors, on motion for construction of
1. Goodyear v. Toronto & York Radial. w||, Qf wmlam 8lggon| deceased. J. F.
-• R® Morleon Lstate. Edgar, for the inspector of prisons and
3. Leslie v. McKeown. public charities. W. F. Kerr (Cobourg)
4. Menzies v. Farnon. for Burnham. D. H. Cnisholm (Port
5- Weston v. Perry . mriun_ Hope) for Eugene Sissons. M. C. Cam-
6. Smith v. Elgintleld, Thompson . eron jor ,be 0((ic|a| guardian, and also

Talbot Oil. by order for the child of Mrs. Burnham.
_ . „ . 7 .,,1,. Judgment (B.). It is plain from the Ian-Peremptory list for non-jury assize guage of the whole wlU that the testator

court, Thursday, March 4, at city hall, at lntended that wlth the exception of the
11 a-Hl\: ,,, annual allowance, not exceeding $400. for

160. Pitt v. Warren. the support, maintenance and clothing of
,, 7 his daughter Georgina, there should bePeremptory list for Jury assize court an equal aunual an0Wance provided for 

Thursday, March 4, at city hall, at w Ms chlldren after his wife's death, as far
a m- x _ as he could control the situation. It is

9. Sovereign Bank v- Farren. equally plain that he Intended the allow-
-3. Pinkney v. Toronto Railway. ances to be charged upon the income, and
*-■ 9**?. V- Lawrence. not upon the corpus, the whole of which
36. Patterson v. Whitton. he disposed of upon the death of Ills last
27. Little v. O Donoghue. surviving child,

„ . 7 _ It was also the Intention of the testator
Master a .ambers. that, in the event of his wife surviving

Before Oartrvright, Master. him, and devising or bequeathing her
Titchmarsh v. Graham, and lltchmarsh lgeparate property to one or more of his 

v. McConnell. J. B. Mackenzie, for the children Instead of equally to all such 
plaintiff In each action on motion to chlld or' children should not get both the 
strike out almost all of the statements of ful, ailnulty undèr Rlg will and the bene- 
defence as irrelevant and embarrassing. fU under her wllI, but that. In such an 
W. E. Middleton, KjC., for defendant eveilt notwithstanding the benefit so ob- 
Graham. W. H. McFadden, K.C., toi ta|nedj the annual Income of all his chll- 
defendant McConnell. Judgment (B.). The yren except Georgina should be equal, 
first action is against a magistrate and Tlie w|fe dld devlse ail her separate es- 
the other against the constables. They tate to two sorts, who brought1 the income 
are sued for trespass and false Imprison- thel.e0, lnto hotch pot, and submitted to 
ment on Jlst July last, and for damages an , d|vUlon but the total income
caused to plaintiff in being obliged to pay Qf both estates was ll0t enough to meet 
a„'ar8e sum of money In proceedings in- , ful, the amiuities provided under the 
stituted to quash the conviction, by force , , ... g. death of the two
of which, if at all. such Imprisonment Tncome wlU be more than suffl-
could have been justified. t he deten- cient to pay the remaining annuities. Out 
dants plead specially the Mets leading f th Burpiua the arrears of annuities 
up to said conviction. They also plead should be p*ld rateably to the living and

RSO" to the representatives of the deceased 
1^hLjP»88, Secs- i4 alld 15' annuitants, until such arrears, without

The defences on their faces are neither lnteregt aile pald ln full. if, at the death 
irrelevant nor embarrassing. Unless the , ,h , , JUI.vlvinK child a surplus ofconviction is proved to have been quash- lnfcome after providing for annuities and
mêe* àennCv»nS"a®t «ke arrears has been accumulated. I do not 
Pj®^od on Vail Notter w Buffalo & Lake th|nk the wlu makes provision for it. 
Huron Railway Companj, but It does not Tbe disposition at the time is confined 
mnHnn6m'IÎLt1 nn«t«Tfn “to ''le whole amount of principal money,
aJflnSo^b,aw th c°8ts t0 etc.” Any such surplus Income will have 

H.rS to be distributed as upon an intestacy.,.*Je^d '• Algulre. N. G. He)d. for plain- William and Bruce, by their respective 
tiffs, moved for mi order for leave to wjii« cave all their estates to Eugene. 
(firHoif 'ord*»r°madeV*Ce °Ut °f the ^uris- and k question arises whether the annu- 
d!f nn^ierr*ITn1 v wimrrv (ûm|(h ity to Eugene is to be diminished or that 
rLa n°i for fh6,?owner mnvar/»rtè ot the others increased, assuming that,
tor&anG'orde, vacaUng ce^Uficate of lls 88 beneficiary under his brothers' wills, 
n«na=V,« S certificate or 11s he receives. what they .received under
PeBrimsWl^dRalkè Fnilendcr rnmnanv v their mother's will. I think that, upon 
GHfrun^-w® lk Cf^,.PmLi,T' the death of William and Bruce, the ati-
Mff«tUmnveaV it°«, U/jn" nuities to them at the same time ceas-
rtnlt. ‘ Vn7lL6?1^nf.1 i mg. the purpose of the 13th paragraph

the Parkaale Company. J. Mac- .<• ♦ v%« testator's will was fullv met and
URe°Miliier and M u tu aî ' I ffe^Rnr' satisfied, and that there Is ndthlng In the
an'ii i«' i will which extends any obligation upon I
rv.Cf for Tiff n„V™ e,l,„b, '’eVZ Eugene to bring the Income from their

5" estates into hotch pot with the income
mtionoi1 «?imayh2.tnl1 = nou ‘ri"».u« “nn of hls father's estate, in order to entitle 
dltional sum, being accrued p.ofits on hjm t0 full payment of his annuity.

On the basis of the above, the questions 
must be answered. Costs of all parties 
out of the estate.

EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS
To-Morrow the Whole Store 

Invites You to Save

ward of the T. * N. O. Railway Is due 
to the financial stringency, but the gov
ernment will not hesitate about build
ing up the provincial railway system 

’ whpre the prospects of returns com
mend themselves to the judgment of 
their expert advisers. In no department 
will the people more heartily support 
a liberal and enterprising policy.

The Toronto World
A Morale* Xeiropoper Published Every 

Day la the Year.
M.bx OFFICE. S3 YOXGE 1TBEET, 

TORONTO.
TELEPHONE CALM:

Main SS3—Private exchange, con
necting all departments.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Single Copies—
Dally ........
S-nday ......

■Ur Carrier—
Daily Only .. Six Cente Per Week. 
Daily and Sunday.. 10c. Per Week. 

By Mail—
Daily Only. One Month ........and Sunday. One Month 4»c. 
Dally Only. One Tear .... S3-Ob 
Sunday Only. One Tear .... *2.00 
Daily and Sunday. OneTear . . »S.OO 
Oat of foreign postage should be 

added to above rates.
To the Halted States. Including Poet-

|| IN THE LAW COURTS j

Next
DEVELOP CANADIAN ART.

exhibition of the Can-. One Cent 
Five Cents. MILLIThe current 

adlan Art Club in Toronto has brought Ito that. But

IgSfü
the later comers never see. Therefore—COME AT 8.

A beauj 
Models fij 
famous j 
readiness j 
own adapj 
Parisian 
found full 
the nice ta
LADIEs

Our shj 
wjll bemid 
of the chq 
cli ding th
UACKE
DRESS

to issue a question seriously affect
ing the status and progress of graphic 
art in the Dominion. The question is, 
By whet means may Canadian artists 
be incited and assisted to produce pic
tures in oils and watercolors which 
shall be distinctively Canadian ln 
method and subject and also alto
gether worthy to rank as fine art?

One who has visited the Canadian 
Art Club on the occasion of its two

25c.

s

age—
Daily Only. One Month . • • • ”c- 
Daily and Sunday. One Month 70c. 
Daily Only, One Tear .......... ®

MEN’S, BOYS’ CLOTHMILLINERY BAR
GAINS.

WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S WEAR

I INGthree last exhibitions cannot es- 
observing not only that several

or
Men's Suits, single-breasted sack 
style, dark grey worsted finished 
and brown Saxony finished tweeds, 
with neat striped pattern, strong 
body linings, shoulders wel- built 
up, sizes 36 to 44. Regularly'
110.00, for............................... $5.95
Men’s College listers, single- 
breasted, 52 inches long; heavy, 
tweeds, in greys and browns, self 
collar, buttoning close up to 
throat, Italian cloth lining, sizes 
36 to 44. Regularly $8.00 to 
$10.00, for .... .
Men's Trousers, solid worsted or 
neat tweeds, fashionable cut, good 
trimmings, side and hip pockets, 
sizes 32 to 42. Regularly $2.69 
to $3.50, for .......
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, 
style coat, single breasted, box 
pleated back and front, belt at 
waist, strong Italian body lining, 
sizes 24 to 28. Regularly $4.00 
to $4.50, for 
Boys’ Knee Pants, strong English' 
tweeds, dark shades, striped and 
checked patterns, double seat and 
knees, strong silesla linings, sizes 
24 to 32. Regularly 76c to 90c,

55c

Ready-to-Wears, of fancy straw 
braid, in some of springs best 
styles, trimmed with large silk 
scarfs and cabochons. In tan, 

and Tuscan. Friday bar- 
.......................................... $3.00

Sunday Only, One Tear .
and Sunday, One Tear.. $9.0«

cape
of the pictures are not by Dominion 
artists, but also that some have been 
exhibited before, especially those which 
have- been loaned for this particular 
event. In short, even at the current 
exhibition of the Canadian Art Club, 
which one would naturally expect to 
be devoted solely to the products of 
Canada's artists, 
dearth of these, and, as prominent col
lectors have asserted, tho the paint
ings exhibited are largely Canadian 
in subject, they lack distinction in

Women's Japanese Silk Waists, 
wide Gibson pleat over shoulder, 
pointed yoke of lace, raws of lace 
insertion and tucking down front, 
attached pointed collar of inser
tion and frilling, long sleeve, with 
Insertion trimmed cuffs, buttoned 
back, black or white, sizes 32 to 
42. Friday ....
Women’s Knitted Wool Golf Coats, 
fancy stitch, white witn grey, 
white with navy, white wRh black, 
fancy striped stole collai1, front 
and cuffs, some with silk cord and 
loops and pearl buttons, others 
with wide tucks, all sizes in the 
lot. Regularly $1.50 to $2.50,

Well fo 
assortmen 
Outer Wr 
elusive d< 
selection 1 
ter? come

Dally

The World, daily and Sunday. Is now on 
sale at the following news stands and 
hotels In the United States : Tbe

New Tork City—Edward Doet. ‘
World Bulloing Arcade; Hoteling's News
Stand, 1203, Broadway; Harry J. Schultz. 
BE. cor. frith-street and Broadway .St. 
Denis Hotel News Stand ; B. Toporoff. 
Tlmee-square Station ; the Imperial Hotel 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker Hotel 
News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel News 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Brealin Hotel News Stand 

Chicago, Ill.—The Chicago 
Agency. 170 Madison-avenue.

Galesburg. Iil.-The Union Hotel Stand. 
Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okla.—S. Morris Evans., 
New Orleans, La.-Tlie St.Charles Hotel. 
St. Louis. Mo.—Planters' Hotel News 

Stand. /• , .
Montreal, P. Q.—The Queen's Hotel 

New* Stand, The Windsor Hotel News 
Stand, Phelan's News Stand. St.Catherlne- 
atreet; the St.Lawrence Hall News Stand, 
P. Murphy's News Stand, the Postoffice.

V
navy
gain

Hats, new springUntrimmed 
shapes, large crowns, new brims, 
several styles, saxe, natural, burnt,

Frl-

DRESS
(Black. . . . $1.75

navy, moss, tan and black, 
day bargain . . . ....................

|q Th!* spt 
D ess Fat 

-nutation it 
in eminent 

I i, strirej an 
;i clot’is, Cs 
VCharmeu3< 
; Venetians, 

l ei■ etc.

there is a woful . 79c

New Flowefrs, trail of large roses 
with foliage and a bunch of roses 
and buds with foliage, ln red, 
white, pink, brown, mauve and 
tea shades! Friday bargain. . 59c

. . . . $4.29Newspaper

pictorial quality.
There is no doubt about the sub

stantial truth underlying these criti
cisms. The fault, it should be noted, 
is not fundamentally the artists’ own. 
Such excellent paintings as some of 
them may produce are not adequately^ 
rewarded by those who purchase them. 
And unfortunately, 
causes, many of the paintings of Can
adian artists do not deserve to be pur
chased at all. How shall these two 
conditions be changed, so that our 
artists will be Incited to paint de
finitively Canadian subjects, land
scapes, marines and genres of their 
own country, and also to paint with 
distinction, if not ineluctable beauty?

This is our answer, and we base It 
the experience of H. C. Cox in his 

successful efforts to establish à per
manent city ' orchestra ln Toronto.

AVings, 13 inches long, 8 inches 
broad, brown, navy, myrtle and 
wnite. Friday bargain ..... 30c 
Striped Chiffon. 22 inches wide, 
4 stripes on edge, white, cream, 
pink, brown, sky, grey, navy, 
moss and black. Friday bargain,

25c

89cfor . . . . $1.79/ POPULWomen's Lustre r.nd Cashmere 
Waists, tucking in deep yoke ef
fect, wide embroidered box pleat 
down front; others have wide Gib
son pleat over shoulder, box pleat 
and pocket, full sleeve with cuffs, 
colors navy, green, grey or brown 
(cannot promise to fill phone or 
mail orders). Regularly $1.25 to

69c
Children's All-wool Serge Two- 
piece Suits, pointed collar, turn
back cuffs, trimmed with wide and 
narrow silk braid, finished with 
braid and buttons on back: others 
have velvet collars, large fancy 
buttons down front, side pleated 
skirts, colors navy, brown, red, 
black or white, sizes 8, 10 and 
12, not all sizes in every color 
or style. Regularly $6.50 to $9.00, 

$3.25 to $4.50 
Children's All-wour SeTge Dresses, 
some with the long waist effect, 
wide pleat graduating down front, 
trimmed with large Duttons; some 
French style, have yoke, cuffs and 
skitt1 trimmed with fancy plaid 
black and white cloth; others 
have front and sleeves trimmed 
with insets, outlined with silk 
braid, finished over shoulder with 
pleat and fancy buttons; some 
jumper style, colors navy, brown, 
red, Copenhagen, not all colors in 
every style (cannot promise to fill 

orders). Friday bar- 
.............................  $1.89

Norfolk■
We ne 'el 

irent of 1 
Satunfas,
In every g 
Paillettes. 
Satins, Me

.
m

I
A favor will ke coaferre* "■ lfce

who re yard
Motor Veiling, 22 inches wide, in 
champagne, navy, brown, moss, 
tan and maize.
gain ......................
Millinery Satin, 18 inches wide, 
good range of spring shades, spe
cially priced. Friday bargain, per 
yard

. . $2.68maaagemeat If eobecrlber* 
reive panera by carrier or thrn the 
mail will report nay Irregularity «» 

, ilelny In receipt of tbelr copy.
Forward all eemplalata to tbe clrea- 

Tbe World OIBce,

for whatever
IVIAKIN

Friday bar- 
............... 25c

Our Gow 
fully equip 
of success 
goo 1 admlj 
stock of ml 
Nobody col 
needs to 
don’t wait] 
energy—OS
WASH

Magnified 
Wash Orel 
will be foul 

"COTTOl 
of pretty s 
splendid vl 
Corded Pid 
and 35c. u 
Mercerized 
Vestings fq 
Challles, u 
Cloths. Gm 

- ptc.^'etc.
SPEC!*1

$1.85, for
latloa department.
:<* 'Yonge-ntreet. Toronto.

for
• PROVINCIAL REVENUES AND EX

PENDITURES.
In the representations made as to the 

existence of a 'balance or otherwise in 
the"publlc accounts of Ontario, it must 
not Tie forgotten that for several years 
past Hon. A. J. Matheson has made It 
a practice .to charge everything against 
eùrrént revenue that the revenue itself 

It had been 'the custom

59c
MEN’S AND BOYS’ 

WEARFRIDAY SAVINS IN 
DRESS GOODS

Men’s Fancy Imported- and Heavy - 
Wool Domestic Sweaters, deep roll 
collars, close ribbed cuffs and 
skirt, the imported are fancy navy 
blue and white 
white, the domestic mostly plain 
colors.

on
Several broken lines, and odd 
dress lengths, in splendid rgnge 
of weights and colors, worsteds, 
beavers, Henriettas, voiles, chev
iots and Panamas, lustres, plain 
and fancy weaves, good for house, 
street or evening, wear or suits. 
Regularly 50c, 6Bc, 75c, 85c per 
yard, for 
Pongee Silk, one yard wide, nat
ural color, washes splendidly, good 
"weights and nice,- even weaves. 
Regularly 55c, 66c and 75c,

47c
Japanese Silks, yard wide, natural 
finished, ivory white, washes well, 
for dresses, waists, llninigs, etc. 
Regularly 50c, for ,... ..... 89c 
Black and Black and White Silks, 
black chiffon and hea/y taffeta, 
fine cord gros grain, French guar
anteed peau de soie, paillette de 
soie, armure columbia, h’ack and 
white novelty silks, :n chevron su
rah stripes, satin-barred chiffon 
taffetas and plaid effects, high- 
grade, perfect in weave, dw and 

negularly 76c, 8^2 and 
07 c

English and Canadian Prints, 25 
to 28 inches wide, big range of 
patterns.
9 l-2c, for
Pure White Cotton Nainsook, fine 
and evenly woven cloth, suitable 
for underwear, etc., 36 inches 
wide. Regularly 12 l-2c, for 9 l-2c

for and black and
Suppose a dozen of the city’s wealthier 
collectors and connoisseurs, such as 
Messrs. F. B. Johnston, B. E. Walker 
aWd J. Wood, offer to subscribe $5C0
each for five years; and to designate the po.icym question 
this as a prize fund for Ontario art f(N\ defendants, moved for an order to 
ists This would mean a yearly prize amëhd statement of defence. J. F. Bo- 

' _ . . „ .. land, for plaintiff, contra. .Order made,list of $1000 each for the six best P c- coa(s plaintiff ln the cause, unless the 
tures hung at the annual exhibition» trial, judge "otherwise directs, including 

- „_d the OSA The any additional costs occasioned to plaiu-of the C. A. L. and the O. S. A. ine t|ff by reaaon ot thlg amendment. Trial
adjudging of the prizes should be left not to be delayed, 
to a committee of. say, five gentlemen,
collectors or connoisseurs, who, by sent for an order dismissing action with- 
hypothesis, would naturally be just in olpec^asnlto
their appraisements of each artist’s con- Prunty v. Bailard.-C. A. Moss,
ceptlon and technic, irrespective Of for the insurance company, the garui- 
. , x a shees moved for leave to pay money intotheir owh personal, preferences for a court; j ïytfei. for A Grossi. A. A.

particular “school" or a particular Mahaffy (Bracebridge) for Dlthy & Har- 
metho'd of composition and brush work, court. £ ^torPa^on^prunty. 
Then indeed, in this happy consum- costs fixed at $25). Questions as between 
mation there would exist the neçes- the claimants adjourned for a week. Mo- 

’ . tlon for carrying out sale under mortgage
for Canadian artists adjourned until Maçeh 17.

Nixon v. Jamieson & Co.—C. A. Moss, 
for defendants, moved to set aside order 
for issue and service of writ out of juris
diction. T. M. Higgins, for plaintiff, con
tra. Reserved.

Gordon v. Hope Lumber Company.—G. 
Grant, for defendant, moved to cnange 
venue rfom Perth to Sault Ste. Marie. E. 
Aylesworth, for plaintiff, conti a. 
served.

Soanes v. Canada Iron Furnaces Com
pany.—J. E. Jones, for defendant, moved 
to postpone trial on ground of absence of 
a material witness. T. L. Monahan, for 
plaintiff, contra. Reserved.

Bechtely, Limited, v. McArthur.—Lash 
(Blake & Co.), for defendant, moved to 
change venue from Berlin to Ottawa, or 
to postpone trial. G. R. Geary, K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion to change venue 
dismissed. Costs in the cause. Motion 
to postpone trial referred to trial judge.

Ontario Bank v.. Winters.—Davidson 
(Aylesworth & Co.'), for plaintiff, moved 
for order of revivor. Order made.

Wouid bear, 
previously to charge everything to capi
tal account that could by any standard 
of bookkeeping»be thus included. Build-. 
Digs of all kinds were regarded as fit 
items for capital account, but Col. 
Matheson, with a righteous desire to 
keep everything possible off the provln- 

* rial stock sheet, and to place the fin
ances of Ontario on as absolutely sound 
a basis as possible has been paying for 
provincial buildings out of the current 
cash account. A sum of $176,000 spent 
on normal schools, certainly an asset of 
thé province," which would undoubtedly 
have been charged to capital under the 
previous regime, was debited to current 
expenditure; as well as $45,000 paid for 
the substantial addition built to Os-

Regularly 75c to $1.50, 
........ ............. 53cfor

Boys’ Heavy Fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, sateen facings, close 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 22 
and 24 only. Regularly 26c and 
30c each, for ....

V •'

38c

12 I"*
Men’s Heavy Fleece-lined Under
shirts, sateen facings, Close rib
bed cuffs, sizes 34 to 48.^" Regu
larly 50c, for 
Men’s Fine Neglige Shirts, fine ' 
zephyr* in wide fancy stripes and" 
checks, small cuffs attached, sizëé 
14 to 17 1-2; Fuday 
Men’s Padded Mufflers and Silk 
Reefers, plain black and fancy 
patterns in the mufflers^ the,reef
ers come in black and navy fadey 
patterns. Regularly 5tfc to $1.60, 
for ........................... ."....... 42c

Divisional Court.
Before Falcotibrldge, C.J., Britton, J.,

- Riddell, J.
Woodburn Milling Company v. G. T. R. 

Company.—J. C. Elliott (Glencoe), 
plaintiffs, appealed from judgment of 
senior Judge of County Court of Middle
sex. dismissing the action, which 
brought to recover $200 damages for the 
loss Of a horse killed by a train of de
fendants’ upon a siding connecting the 
defendants' line with the plaintiffs’ mill. 
The jury found negligence, but the judge 
held that, as against the plaintiffs, the 
defendants were not bound to prevent 
animals'from entering the railway lands 
at the opening made in the railway fence 
for the construction of the siding, the 
obligation to do this being assumed by 
the. plaintiffs. W. E. Foster, for defen
dants, opposed appeal. Reserved. fr

Laidlaw v. Taylor —H. H. Robertson 
(Hamilton), for defendant, appealed from 
order of Teetzel, J.. in chambers, under 
Rule 603, allowing plaintiff to enter judg
ment for' possession of land, the action 
being bv mortgagee against mortgagor, 
j. H. Spence, for plaintiff, contra. Ap
peal dismissed with costs.

Gordon v. Matthews—R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford), for plaintiff, appealed from 
judgment of Mulock, C.J., 12 O.W.S., 1274, 
in favor of defendant; in an action for a 
declaration of plaintiff's right to rank 

the iusolvent estate of one Duncan 
The debt due to plaintiff was

o<forfor 158 flozer29c
fcerebtets, 

aerial- 
Value for

was phoné
gainOrtl

}b$i
er made.
Ins. Company (Policy No.M ; ’dozen.

S ; MAIL
II

SOc
i 1

WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S UNDERWEAR

à, N f
: ■Hr *1 ■ JOHNWomen’s Chemises, white flannel

ette, with frill of fine embroidery 
on peck and arms. Regularly 50c,

29c
Women's Skirts, good cotton, 
French band, with dé 'P flounce of 
fine lawn, with two rows of lace 
Insertion and frill of lace, lengths 
38, 40 and 42. Regularly 63c,

39c
Women’s Corsets, made of jean, 
medium hip and bust, color drab, 
sizes 25 and 30. Regularly 25c,

15c
Women’s Combinations, fine rib
bed all-wool, high neck, long 
sleeves and ankve length, colors 
white and natural, sizes 32 to 38. 
Regularly $2.00, for 
Women's Vests, fine ribbed cot
ton, high neck, iung s.eeves and 
button front, color natural, sizes 
32 to 38. Regularly 20c,

12 l-2c
Children's Vests and Drawers, fine 
natural wool, vests are high neck, 
long sleeves and button front, 
drawers are ankle length, sizes to 
fit 8 to 14 years. Regularly. 60c 
to 75c, for

C5, TO
gtiode Hall. These two items alone 
total over $200,000, that might have been 
properly withdrawn from the debit side 
of the provincial revenue account, ^lt 
has been remarked that had Col. Ma- 
thé son followed his usual custom in 
charging “good roads” expenditure to 
current account, instead of to capital, 
as he has done this year, he would have 
shown a deficit of $61,000. As it is clear 
that he could have shown a balance of 
over $200,000, instead 8t the $45,000 he 
does show by charging $107,524 spent 
on "good roads” to capital, no one can 
accuse the provincial treasurer of 
painting hls finances in too rosy colors.

As a matter of fact, the balance sheet 
of the province for last year shows an 
unusual mingling of good and bad luck. 
The. revenue from the crown lands de
partment fell off by $600,000. On the 
other hand the succession duties ex
ceeded the estimate of $600,000 by $534,- 
000. But for this no amount of book
keeper's manipulation could have pre
vented a deficit. Another sum of $218,- 
000 received for royalties on silver min
ing came like "money from home.’! 
There has been very considerable ex 
pension in the expenditure of the prof 
vince in recent years, the outgo for 1908 
amounting to $8,557,064.60, as against 
$5,267,453 in 1904. An increase of $3,- 
000,000 In four years*is sufficiently not
able, even when the revenues of the 
province keep pace with the expendi
ture. No.,one has suggested for a mo7 
nient that the increased outlays are not 
amply justified and economically ad
ministered, while the efficiency of the 
province as a going concern has been 
largely increased by expenditures such 
as have contributed to the expansion of 
the educational machinery of the pro
vince. It must also be remembered 
that a very large part of this $3,000,000 
is only apparent and due to a change in 
bookkeeping. It was formerly the cus
tom to deduct the revenue derived from 
provincial institutions from the cost of 
their maintenance, and only to charge 
the net cost in the provincial accounts. 
Col. Matheson requires cross entries for 
all money received and expended in 
this way. It would be impossible to say 
without an intricate analysis of the 
accounts how much these cross entries 
would amount to, but a revenue of 
$238,247 is credited to the provincial in
stitutions.

Men's White Cotton Night..Rohes, 
pearl buttons, pocket, both plain 
and twilled, sizes 14 to 16. Fri-» 
day, each ..

for —7 “sary inspiration 
to rival one another in painting pic-. !Ill finish. 

$1.00, for
1

. 29ctures which would really be fine art. 
And surely soon under this inspira
tion there should come forth from six 
million people a national school of pic
torial artists which might rightly be

• • '.(y ' •

MEN’S HATSi
Regularly 7 l-2c to Co:fori In newest spring styles, odds and 

ends, broken lines and sizes, Der
by, Fedora, Alpine and soft 
shapes, Friday bargain . .

5c
this city al 
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Re
called great and which would be an 
honor to the Dominion of Canada! We 
ourselves may only suggest the ideal 
and the method of attainment; our 
wealthy connoisseurs and collectors 
can make the ideal real by financing 
the method. They should do so.

79c
for

upon
L. Myers.
in f-espect of certain lumber sold by the 
plaintiff to the Stratford Mill and Lum
ber Company, a partnership, the members 
of which were Duncan L. Myers and one 
Jacobs. The plaintiff's evidence showed 
that the lumber was sold to the partner
ship, and that Myers said he would "see 
it paid.” The trial judge held that the 
case came within Sec. 79, R.S.O.. 1897, Ch. 
147 and that the plaintiff was entitled to 
rank only after the individual creditors 

Slade Court of Myers had been paid in full. G.' C.
Before MeredUh C.J. Gibbons, XC (or defendant, opposed

Canadian Flax Mills v. McGregor.—H. a^P0ei1„' n vSer vnnR —J W McCulloueh
D. Gamble, K.C., for plaintiffs, on mo- , hir w ' Rnnev K C for da
tion to continue injunction. W. E. Bell >?n/inntUl idinurned till the' \prll sittings
for defendants. Pursuant to terms of te5^L0td^0%"*onto and York Radfli 
epusent, motion enlarged until 8th inst. af.nmn,, _c A Moss for de-
Injunction continued meantime. Railway Company, c A moss roi de

Re Brewer and the City of Toronto.-A. 'e^aÆni™ C Milk tor inondent 
M. Lewis (Hamilton), for the petitioner, R®J /',s» üirec?lon that the 
John Brewer, an hotelkeeper in that part, moved for a ‘jjjl t ,.st for to m r 
of Toronto formerly known as East To- Pl^ed on the pcrraiptoiy list for to-mor-
ronto. moved to quash Bylaw No. 6245 of l0^,' , v SVu-nk —J W Bain KCthe City of Toronto, entitled a bylaw to Rk’,'a, dH?, Annealed from 'ludement of
,,mlt è'^rdTffeTenf gr™s "7" FuileT- Merest", clj^Fn so far as against the 
ton K C and W C CMsholm " for Urn plaintiff, in an action'for specific per-ntv Of'Toronto contra Hls toTdahîn was form a nee of an alleged contract by de- 
Cit> of Toronto, contra. Hls lordship was fefidants t0 dellver 15.00) shares of Temls-
sel to defeat this bylaw Continued right kaming M'liln? Company smck^.o^lain-
down to this motion, showed {hftt prac- tiff* 01 f0ITh»n\arff«l iudee found that 
tically all the grounds that can be ad- contract Jhe t.lal i"3*'
duced bad been considered, but that he ^/^s^/ntit.ëd^n'.y p .ht dftteëence

between the contract price and what the 
stock could be bought at on 23th August, 
1908 which amounted to $36C0. The plain
tiff" appealed for the purpose of getting 
the stock or larger damages. H. E. Rose. 
K.C., for defendants, opposed plain
tiff's appeal, and also appealed from the 
judgment In so far as it was ill favor of 
plaintiff. Reserved.

MEN’S FURS
FUR BARGAINS Men's Fur-lined Coats, only one 

coat in each line, extra choice 
dark otter storm collars, light 
and dark beaver cloth shell.
^ Mink lined, size 40, for $170.00 

Mink lined, size 40, for 185.00 
Mink lined, size 42, for 195.00 
Russian rat lined, size

If low prices will do it, there 
should be a big crowd In the fur 
department Friday. Eve y thing Is 
reduced ; appended Is i part of 
the story in condensed form: 
Persian Lamb Throw Ties, lined 
with black satin. Regularly
$20.00, for ...........................  $10.75
Odd Throw Ties, consisting of blue 
opossum, dyed sable, squirrel and 
muskrat. Regularly $4.50 to

.............................. $2.98
Natural Lynx Stoles, a limited 
number of out $13.50 
for .......................

$1.19

THE DOMINION" PERM A NEXT LOAN 
, COMPANY.

At the eighteenth annual meeting of 
the Dominion Permanent Loan Com
pany,
terday, the report presented was in all 
respects satisfactory. The gross earn
ings for the year. Including the balance 
brought forward, amounted. to $192,- 
079.14. After making the usual deduc
tions and providing $69,988 for dividends, 
there remained $42,071.26, of which $30,- 
000 was used to bring the reserve fund 
up to $288,600, thus leaving a profit and 
loss credit balance of $12,071.26. During 
the year the surplus of assets over lia
bilities was increased by $24,649.38, and 
now stands at $1,518,602.91. The gratify
ing increase of $85,335.59 in the volume 
of deposits and debentures is a note
worthy feature, bearing in mind the 
financial conditions of the preceding 
twelvemonth. Taken as a whole, the 
report furnishes evidence that the year 
has been one of successful operation 
and that the outlook is Improving in 
sympathy with the marked revival in 
the general financial, industrial and 
commercial conditions of the country.

for
42 87.50held at the company's office yes-

Russian rat liuec, size
42 .................................

Russian rat lined, size
40 .................................

Russian rat lined, size

110.00

120.00$9.00, for39c
38 180.00,

Muskrat lined, with 
mink collars, size 40,

line. 
$1<\00

An odd collection of Women's 
Storm Collars and Ch'ldron’s Caps 
and Gauntlets, in grey iamb and 
coney. Friday bargain .... 49c

be FOOTWEAR SAVINGScase:. \ for 90.00
Persian Lamb Caps, about 30 Per
sian lamb wedge caps, even, glossy 
curl, black satin linings. Fri
day bargain ... .................. $3.95

Women's Walking Boots, neat, 
well made and finished, best wear
ing, Imported jet black kid, laced 
and Blucher style, some dull tops, 
popular shapes, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
Regularly $2 and $2.50, for $1.50 
Men’s Serviceable Boots, laced and 
Blucher style, dongola kid and 
box calf, heavy soles, well made, 
good fitters, and will give excel
lent wear, sizes 8 to 11. Regu-

$1.50
Boys’ and Youths’ Strong School 
Boots, Blucher cut, heavy, solid 
soles, and heels, good wearing lea
ther, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5. 
Regularly $1.10 and $1.25, for 90c 
Children's High-grade Boots, Blu
sher cut, patent leather, with white 
kid tops, chocolate kid and dongola 
kid, choice quality flexible turn 
soles, sizes 4 to 7 1-2. Regularly
$1.00 to $1.50, for................. 65c
Women's Extra Fine Black Felt 
House Slippers, fur trimmed, hand 
turned soles, low heels, sizes 3 to 
7. Regularly $1 40, for . . . 75c

some

HOSIERYof the opinion that the
GLOVESWomen's Plain or Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Hose, high-grade 
and

Women's Fine Kid Gloves, 
sewn seams, two dome fasteners, 
tan, mode, beaver, 
blood, black and white, 
pair .......................

over-yarns 
fashioned 

Regulany 35c to 60'
............... ........................... 20c

Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose 
double sole, heet and toe, sizes 
8 1-2 to 10. Regularly 12 l-2c 
Friday, 3 for...................... .... . 25c
Boys' and Girls' Ribbed Black 
Cashmere and Yvool Stockings 
sizes 6 to 8 1-2. 
to 50c pair, for

and seamless 
French.did not agree

sought to be put upon the statute and the 
bylaw by petitioner's counsel; that he 
thought the grounds alleged failed, and, 
therefore, that the motion must be dis
missed, with costs.

Re Robinson and the City of Toronto.—
J. B. Mackenzie, for William Robinson, a 
ratepayer of Toronto, made a similar mo- j 
lion to above on some nine different 
grounds. J. Fullerton K.C,, and W. C.
Chisholm, for the city, contra. By agree
ment of counsel, this motion was argued 
with the above of Brewer and Toronto, 
and judgment similar to that in Brewer 
v Toronto pronounced.

Re Stephens.—G. F. Shepley. K.C., for 
e-x,ecutors of will of D. T. Stephens, 
moved under C.R. 938 for construction of 
will as to a difference of opinion between 
the daughter of testator and the execu
tors. H. S. Osler, K.C.. for Sarah Fir
man, the daughter, contra. The question 
was whether one or five persons should 
share in the Income of the estate, and 
other questions. Reserved.
•Peacock v. McPherson.—L. E. Danee.v 

(Goderich), for plaintiff, moved in tills western
action and similar actions to strike out ocean shore from Halifax to Yarmouth
Robertson'1 Tst«tfSoerde)!a fot^efëndants'. and crosses the peninsula -fromiLun- 
contra. On the ground that a defendant enburg to Middleton and Fort 55ade, 
who is sued personalty' cannot counter- and the Inverness Railway, whicn: 
claim in another capacity, and on behalf skirts the west coast of Cape Breton 
of himself and other creditors, the coun- to brjng COal from Inverness to Port 
ter-claims were struck out. with costs to Hastin™ the Ice-free port 
the plaintiffs in any event. | OansoSmith v. Penny.—W. D. Gwynne. for Straits a) r canso.
plaintiff, moved for judgment. No one 
contra. Judgment for plaintiff for sp<^ 
ciflc performance of the agreement for 
sale sued upon, and for payment of 

of taxes, and costs. Reference 
to tlie master-in-ordinary.

Re R Clark and the Toronto. Grey &
Bruce Railway.—I. F. Hellmuth. £.e.. and 
A. MacMurchy. for the railway company, 
appealed from an award of two of the 
three arbitrators In a case of expropria
tion of lands by the company, and money 
paid Into court, pending the arbitration.

brown, ox- 
Friday,forlarly $2.00, for 49c

Women s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
2-dome fasteners, finished fingers, 
silk stitching on back, sizes 6. 
6 1-2 and 7. Regularly 25c, for 15c 
Men's Spring Weight Kid Gloves, 
single dome clasp and oversewn 
seams, only 19 dozen, tan only. 
Regularly 75c, for

SOO SETTLERS GO WEST.
i

Settlers requiring 17 ears left the Union 
Depot for the west last night. The train 
was composed of two sections, with nine 
cars ill the first section and eight in tile 
second, carrying over 300 passengers.

There were more women and children 
than men-

NEW GENERAL MANAGER Regularly 3 5c
....................* 21e "For a 1 
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49c'XX'. D. Barclay to Look After C. N. R. 
Line* In Quebec. HANDKERCHIEFS , UMBRELLAS

Men s and Women’s Silk and Wool 
Covers. steel frames, stylish 
handles, mounted in sterling sil
ver and rolled gold, silk case. Reg
ularly $2.50 and $3.00, for $1.69

B. C. Plebiscite on Local Option.
VICTORIA, B.C., March 3.—Premier 

McBride has given an answer to the 
deputation headed by the Rev. Dr. 
Spencer, which recently Interviewed 
the government in reference to local 
option. The leader of the- government 
has informed Dr. Spencer that the 
question of local option will be sub
mitted to the people in the form of a 
plebiscite.

W. D. Barclay has been appointed 
general manager of the Canadian North*, 
ern lines in the Province of Quebec, 
the Canadian Northern, Quebec, and

Women’s Irish Lawn. . , ... ^ Handker
chiefs, with hand-embroidered in
itial and spray in corner, embroi
dered by the Irish peasants, «light
ly soiled; Friday bargain, 8 for 25c

the Quebec and Lake St. John Rail
ways. He will continue to be the gen
eral manager of the Halifax and South- 

Railway, which skirts the T. EATON C<Lted 190 YONQE STR5ET 
TORONTO

**<

“I know 
_to the so:r ■

■ ;-|a

who was 
get letter:Mr. Barclay is a native of New tlon for the Canadian Pacific Railway

®eUntwlst’asWan SSUVSSt^S j H« was in charge of construction du,V

Ing the summer of 1882. when 500 miles 
of track west of Brandon was laid. 
Subsequently Mr. Barclay became man
ager of coal mines at Lethbridge and 
was associated with a large firm of 
railway contractors, residing at St 
Paul He left 
tie over a year 
became general manager of the Hali
fax and Southwestern and Inverness 
Railways.

MICHIE’SCol. Matheson when he introduces his 
budget will no doubt place these figures
before the assembly and make it plain finest blend Java and 
that had the previous practice been foi- M I. P ff . ac 1L. 
lowed a large surplus' could have been MOCna VOllCC . ** *
shown. It is highly probable, how- i* in a class by itSClf.
ever, that with the experience of ' It is a breakfast DC- 
\he past year, evidences of lac cessitv.
pruning knife will be found in ’ ^
many directions. There is a bv- MicHI© & Co., Lt <1 1

lief that the hesitation in proceeding j King 8t. West,
-With the extension from Charlton west- '

PROHIBITION ON «CARETS.

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 3.—An anti- 
cigaret law, prohibiting'’the manufac
ture, sale or gift of clgarets and cigar* ;
papers within the state, was passed •>? | 
the house.

on the

T H
TomA family Medicine Without Alcohol

A Strong Tonic - Without Alcohol A Great Alterative - Without Alcohol

1

arrears Delicious 
Chocolate] 
The Japa 

for afternd 
Special lu] 

12 till 1

St. Paul a Ht— 
ago, when he

A Blood Purifier - Without Alcohol A family Medicine - Without Alcohol

Ask your doctor if a family medicine, like Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, is 
not vastly better without alcohol than with it. Ce"

lee Crop is Small.
WINDSOR. March 2.—(Special.>-Un{5«* 

there is extraordinary weather this 
month, there will be an ice famine l®- 
tills district next summer.
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AMUSEMENTS.COST OF CROSSING COTE 
UNO OFITS MAINTENANCE

The Departure of EXPERIMENTAL FORMS
Roosevelt AlexandrA

MATS. TO-'IAY
SATURDAYiVontlnaed From Past 1.

THE SHUBERT CO. PRESENT JAMES 
YOUNG INvelt is of an exceedingly impulsive na

ture is, perhaps, justified to the extent 
of saying that he had a mârvelous 
quickness for apprehending a question 
and reaching the nub of it, and almost 
an overwhelming desire to decide and 
get rid of the issue presented as 
promptly as possible.
• * * •

Averages $630 to Instal and $600 
ta $1200 a Year to Operate Ac

cording to Mr. Graham.

Members Agree They Are Desir
able and Hon. Sydney Fisher 
Says More Will Be Located. *

<

BROWN ? HARVARD
Evenings and Saturday Mat.. 25c. to ‘SI 

Thursday Matinee. 25c, 50c, 75c.
X ALL. NEXT WEEK:,,-..OTTAWA, March 3—(Special.)—In 

the hiluse to-day HaugMton Lennox
OTTAWA, March S.—(Special).—This, 

the last Wednesday for private mem
bers, was given over to a discussion 
on experimental farms. Nearly a score 
of members talked long and more or 
less relevantly in French and English, 
and it ended up in a prolonged speech 
by Hon. Sydney Fisher, who accepted 
the resolution and expressed satisfac
tion that it had been presented. As

Sam 5 and Lee Shuber! Inc.
Present the 

Sensation of the Season
THE

••I never knew a man who worked as 
far in advance of what was to -be done 
and who kept his engagements with 
reference to what he had agreed to do 

providently as Mr. Roosevelt. Per
haps x value this virtue more highly 
becaüse I lack It myself. The result 
of quick decision and action might have 
impaired
velt’s career if it had not been that 
he has been freer than most men from
that pride of opinion which prevents' nobody objected to the proposal that 
many men from admitting their errors, more experimental farms be establlsh- 
reverslng their judgment and changing ed, the afternoon was one of peace, 
their course. I have had to do with' and those who had nothing to say 
a number of presidents and with a dozed in their chairs, 
aood many chiefs, and 1 am well with- The motion was by Mr. Lapointe, 
fn tlTe truth when I say that I never, and It expressed the opinion that it 
In the tru n DroDer oresen- would be in the interests of agriculture
met a niar‘who„uponproper presen new experimental stations should
tatlon. would reverse^himself as «vm be located at places removed from 
ingly and with as little c® those now In existence, where the con-

unreasonableness as Mr. ... - citions of climate and soil are differ
ent, especially In Eastern Quebec.

Martin Burrell (Yale-Cariboo), him
self a horticulturist, spoke eloquently 
of the needs of British Columbia and 
of the Importance of a fruit growing 
Industry in that province. He advocat
ed the establishment of an experimen
tal farm in the grid or semi-arld belt 
of British Columbia.

C. A. Magrath ('Medicine Hat) strong
ly supported the resolution, and Messrs. 
Goodeve (Kootenay), Boyce, Broder, 
Barr, Clarke (Essex), -McCoig and Hen
derson continued the debate, which 
lasted nearly the whole of the after-

asked for information as to the num
ber of level crossings in Canada, In 
view of the published statement of Mr. 
Hays that there are 30,000 on the lines 
of the Grand Trunk and the-return 
submitted to parliament that ther£ are 
14,999 on the lines of all the railways of 
Canada.

Mr. -Graham replied that he under
stood Mr. Hays to say that there are j 
about 3000 on the Grand Trunk. No j 
statement has been furnished by the ‘ 
Grand Trunk as to what crossings they 
think require protection, and while a 
large number of orders have been made 
ordering protection, it does not appear 
that the question of general protection 
has ever been taken up by the board 
with the company.-

The average expense of installing a 
gate Is about 3800. That would be ap
proximately $700 In a city where the 
street is wider and a tower is used, and 
3500 on a crossing in the country. With 
a watchman, fuel for his equipment, 
oil for his lights, shovels, etc., the av
erage for keep for a gate operated in 
daytime would be 3600 a year; day and 
night, 31200.

BLUEIPE
the success of Mr. Roose-

Evenimt» 25c to $1.50- Mats. 25c. to 51. 
SEATS >OW SELLING S*5

.3
SATURDAY 
matinee;

CHARLES FROHMAN presents 
The Latest Musical Comedy success—

PRINCESS

T Girls ° GottenbergM
E

nacy or
veil, ■ _

-The relations between Mr. Roose
velt and myself have been those of close 
and sweet Intimacy.

beginning a
MONDAY MAR. O

Matinee Wednesday and Saturday 
Greatest 

Musical Suceese

One Week

GEO. N. COHAN’S
Roosevelt never had the edu-

Hls“Mr.
cation and practice of a lawyer, 
intense desire to reach practical re
sults for good has made him at times 
impatient of the restraint of legal me
thods, while I have been trained as a 
lawyer and a judgë and nm as strong
ly imbued with the necessity for legal 
methods as eleven years on the bench 
are likely to mako one; and yet, In 
spite of this difference of method and 
difference of temperament it is quite 
remarkable to me. and we have fre
quently commented on 4t to each other, 
that we have been In agreement In our 
views as to the results that ought to 
be obtained In the matter of govern
ment and political progress, even to 
details, much more than other men 
who have come Into association with 
both of us.

“Mr. Roosevelt’s courage In the ex
pression of, his convictions I. need 
dwell upon. His real, and what one 
might almost describe as affectionate, 
Interest In the welfare of the poor 
man, of the man who has great ob
stacles to meet, and who has the odds 
against him in life’s struggle, and 
the sincerity of his desire to help that 
class of men, no orte who ever had 
to do with him could doubt, and hjs 
insistence has always been that the 
difficulty between the so-called classes 
In the country and the failure of edu
cated lawyers and political economists 
and others to bring proper relations 
between the well-to-do and those who 
are dependent upon wages for theXs 
living, arise from an absence of a 
proper point of view on the part of 
those who are leading comfortable 
lives.

-i- IT1

4 C MINUTES FROM
’«abroad way

Expenditure on Canal.
Capt. Tom Wallace was informed by 

Mr. Graham that before March 31, 1908,
331,444 was expended on the Newmar
ket Canal.
pended were: April, $440; Mav, $10,330; with SCOTT WELSH 
June, $2166; July, $10,073; August, $10,- 
962; September, $26,986; October (elec
tion month), $43,218; November, $22,145;
December, $20,548.

Since March 31, 1908, the contract for | 
section two was granted to John Riley | 
on Feb. 12 and assigned to the York !
Construction Co. on April 3. It Is for i 
$652,009.
with the Lakefleld Cement Co., and is | 
for 5000 barrels, price $8000. The con- ! 
tract with the Hamilton Bridge Co. Is 
for three bridges, Greenland, $6482;
Yonge-street, $5656 ; 2nd concession 
road, $5655. Contract Lakefleld Portland 
Cement Co., February, .1909, for 15,000 
-barrels, $18,000; tenders for all work 
now under contract were asked for.
Section one Is not under contract.

Immigration Statistic*.
Mr. Lennox was told by Mr. Oliver 

thot 1556 Immigrants, British subjects 
who came to Canada otherwise than by 
continuous Journey from the country of 
which they are natives, and upon 
thru tickets p-urchased in the country, 
have landed In Canada and settled here 
since May 27, 1908.

Mr. Oliver also told Ralph Smith 
that there were 38,268 orientals In 
British Columbia on Jan. 1, 1909, of 
whom 17,270 were Chinese, 5131 Hindoos 
and 15,848 Japanese; up to the above 
date 7442 had been naturalized. During 
the recess of parliament Hon.. Mr. Bu
reau said In reply to J. D. Taylor from 
75 to 100 copies a week of a weekly 
letter to the Liberal press were franked 
by him thru the mails and he accepted 
the responsibility.

In 1908 the amounts ex-
KID BURNSas,

noon.
In accepting the resolution, Mr. Fish

er pointed out that if the farms of 
Quebec produced as much per acre as 
the Macdonald Experimental Farm at 
St. Anne de Bellevue, the receipts of 
4he farmers of the nrovince would 
have Ibeen Increased last year by at 
least $100,000,000.

It was the Intention bf the govern
ment to establish experimental sta
tions In Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
Island and on the Island of Vancouver, 
and the governments of these pro
vinces had been asked to provide the 
sites.

TO-NIGHT’S the 
Night. The FUN 
EXPERTS— 

WARD AND YOKES
“The Promoters.” A»—PeoglsMO 

Next Week—Al. H. WiUoM. | ;

MATINEE
MONDAY.

tWlONlS6AV
SATURDAY25‘50

The contract for cement is
Met.. 10. 15. 20. 
25. Evening*, 10, 
20. 30. 50.

r
. ; MATINEE EVfRY DAY 

A CHILD OF THE REGIMENT. 
Pretty Military

Next Week

not

Melodrama.
Cripple Crteeit.1At

C.P.R.T0 BUILD ENGINES
Will Likely Establish Big Car Shops 

Near Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, March 3.—Large and 
modernly equipped car building shops, 
which will form a nucleus of a plant 
that will ultimately turn out finished 
locomotives, built from British Colum
bia iron and steel, Is said on the best 
authority to be the latest project of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

The shops will be built on the line 
of railway at Westminster Junction, 
about 20 miles from Vancouver.

“DAINTY DUCHESS”
FRIDAY I Stage Aspirante', 
MIGHT | Competition 234

CHEA'S THEATRE
w Matinee dally, 25c. B venin gn, 25c 

and 50c.
William H. Thompson A Co., drift, 

the Avolos, Carson A Willard, Yariia- 
moto Bros., Little Sunshine, the Ktneb- 
ograph, A1 Leech and His Rose Buds.

Week ot March 1.

*

“The co lfldence that the common, 
plain people, including the wage-earn
ers, have had in Theodore .Roosevelt 
as their representative and : defender, 
has been most perfectly placed; for 
there never was a champion more sin
cere In support of their real Interests, 
and yet there never was a friend 
flanker in hls statement to them of 
the unpleasant tiutbs that occasion-- 
ally they ought to l>e told. Mr. 
Roosevelt understands the plain peo
ple about as well as Lincoln did; 
shares their feelings, and gives ac
curate expression to them. Hence hls 
marvelous hold upon the great body 
of the people, which has continued to 
çxist in undiminished strength In spite 
of the criticism heard of him and hls 
methods in quarters more conspicuous 
than really significant.

“When the friction of the last few 
months shall be forgotten, when the 
mists of momentary irritation shall 
have disappeared, the greatness' of 
Theodore Roosevelt as president and 
leader of men In one of the great moral 
movements of the- country's history 
will become cieai- to every one and 
he will take hls place in history with 
Washington and Lincoln."

WILL BE INVESTIGATED
of Brampton Murderer 

Dies From Starvation.
Young Child

L JtVMATINETS l(l"25t
NIOHTS-IO, 80.30,50,7VThe chief coroner will to-day make 

enquiry into the -etremnstances sur- 
surounding the death oF’ the 7 weeks 
old infant of the man Swyryda, who 

haifged last month at Brampton. 
Yesterday hls widow asked the city 
relief officer for aid In -burying the 
babe.
due to starvation, 
dress as 11 St. Patrick-square, but the 
foreigners there last night denied any 
knowledge of her.

THE TIR-TOP GIRLSVOGT’S CHOIR IN CHICAGO To-Night—.Chorus Girls' Vaudeville 
Friday—Prise Waltlag Night.was

The Most Interesting Musical and Dra
matic Event of the Season 'Continued From Page 1.

The certificate said death was 
She gave her ad- To a certain extent this is also true ut 

the first gallery, which is divided into 
-boxes with low ceilings. The second 
gallery, however, and the third sus
tains the full body of the tone and the 
effect there was mâgnificent.

The audience did nto regard the event 
as a fashionable one, and evening dress 
was the exception rather than the pule, 
tout the full house was quite a pictur
esque sight from the stage. Eevery 
seat for all three concerts was sold this 
morning.

The hall Is very simply decorated. In 
à color scheme of golden yellow, and 
Is absolutely fireproof, no drapery or 
cushions ven being allowed. Concrete, 
Iron and leather are the materials usd. 
The roof Is a semi-dome.

Over the orchestra, extended In wide 
aches to the back_of the house. At the 
rear the organ pipes appear in three 
arches, and between ffitese hung the 
Stars and Stripes and the Union Jack.

The house seats 2577 people, and no 
one Is allowed, under the police regula
tions, to stand.

BEN Russian: 
GREET SymphonyTORONTO LICENSE BOARD
Players of 40,
Ben Greet, 
director.

in a scene production with Mendels
sohn's complete music of

Orchestra of 50. Modest
Altschuler, conductor.

VacantEx-A Id. McBride and the
Commlsslonereh ip.

Ex-Ald. McBride was asked toy The 
World last night respecting the re
port that he had been appointed a 
member of the Toronto License Board 
In place of Mr. Sheard, who had de
clined t^act.

Mr. McBride said; “I have not been 
offered the position, but should the 
Ontario Government think proper to 
appoint me a" member of the board I 
should be happy to accept, and to 
discharge the duties with respect to 
the licenses to be cut off without fear 
or favor.”

<•'

MIDSUMMER RIGHT'S DREAM,

Massey Nall Frl. and Sat.
9 Evgs., Sat, Aft.

Prices, Evg. 60c to $2;'Aft. 60c to'l'ljtt.
~7

MUTUAL STREET RINK
HOCKEY MATCH TO-NIGHT

Kingston vs. St. Michael's 
25c. 50c. .nd 75c. RESERVED SEAT PLÂN 

AT LOVE'S. '

Watch lor Victoria School Old Boys’ 
Banquet.

SENATORS CLAIM CREDIT Free Copy of “Settlers' Guide'”
mailed to any address by R. L. Thomp- 

distrlct passenger agent, C. P. R., 
This booklet gives freight

1 4
The Right Kind of Man to Havé la 

a Triangular Man. *—• -»
A lecture will be given In King"Bt, 

East Methodist Church on Thursday, 
March 4th, at 8 p.m. Come and hear nH
about the Triangular Man. Speaker. 
Rev. Mr. Hobbs. Chairman, Rev. Mr. 
Falreloth.. Soloist Mr. Chaa. Kelly. Ad
mission free. Silver collection.

son,
Toronto.
and passenger rates to principal North
west points, particulars of train ser
vice, information regarding lantis, etc., 
and should be in the hands of everyone 

to the west.

Continued From Page 1. « hoir Wore Carnations.
The choir, supported by palms on 

either hand, looked exceedingly well, 
every slfrger wearing a pink carnation. 
The concert opened with the overture 
to "Egmont," splendidly played and 
well received. Dr. Vogt had a hearty 
reception on his appearance.

to the safety of the sleigh load of 
people. They had (hosen to cross the 
railroad track at a level crossing when 
there was an overhead crossing not 
more than a hundred yards away and 
a subway not more than a hundred 
and fifty yards in the opposite direc- 

In the sleigh were relatives of 
who had been killed at the

contemplating a move 
Write for it to-day. 34

$10. 00, New York and Return.
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
Valley R. R., Thursday, March 11th. 
Tickets good Id days. Particulars 64 
King-street east, Toronto.

tlon. Good Trains to Montreal.
The C. P. R. gives fast and satisfac

tory service to Montreal. Day express 
leaves Toronto at 9 a.tn., excepting 
Sundays, and night train at 10 p.m.t 
daily. The latter carries through sleep
ing cars for Ottawa and Montreal; 
luxurious Canadian Pacific cars with 
wider and higher berths, assuring a 
comfortable Journey and a good night’s 
sleep. 34

Watch for Victoria School Old Boys’ 
Baaqaet.

Tie Anti-Vaccination League ,persons
same crossing some years before

Senator Dundurand said 
year the senate had given a great deal
of time and study to thisi bill, to which Dora.do's Scad OR.
the commons appeared to have given About m ItaIlaBg were at the sta- 
little attention and to hav e 'tion last night to cheer Dorando as he
to even look into what the senatWjiad' oarde(j the 7.15 train for Buffalo.
done In regard to Improving this bill. c ___________ __
If the commons failed to give this bill Snow Delays Trains,
attention, that was no reason for the The gnowstorm affected the trains 
senate neglecting It. He favored the from Buffalo last night, they being 
principle, he favored protection of over an hour late, 
crossings, and he proposed to vote for 
the second reading and thought the bill 
should go to the railway committee.

He wished to say a word In particu
lar regarding Montreal. That city had 
contributed a larger proportionate share 
of level crossing victims than any oth
er place In Canada. The city council 
had voted two million dollars as its 
share toward the cost of raising the 
Grand Trunk tracks, 
time the railroad and the authorities 
had come to an understanding and the 
work of raising the tracks should be 
started.

Have much pleasure In announcing that 
MR. JOHN H. BONNER, England." Lec1- 
turer an<j Organizer for the National 
Antl-Vacclnatlon League will address,,.» 
Public Meeting in MASSEY HALL, on 
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4TH, 
at 8 o'clock. A representative o 
Board of Health will be given a he

that last edtf

m
WANTED : Pupils for Light Opera

I. prepare you for light opera iq A .to 
12 months, also 1 secure you a position 
in a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone 
or cal).
180b QUEEN WEST.

10,000
WatchesExtraordinary Watch Sale

I10,000
Watches

P. J. Me A V A Y

During the recent Panic, which continued for over a year, in the entire 
United State*, a great number of Watch and Jewelry Manufacturers were com-
known ^rlT^s vïrrttcÆ "ver
Ten Thousand Beautiful, as well as First-class Make Watcnes. We bought 
these watches so cheap that we are enabled to sell them at extremely low 
prices, in many instances at quarter the cost of miUrinK- . , .

NOTICE—We have one lot of flae Gents' and Ladles , 14-karat Gold-plated, 
Hantlngense Watehes, excellent movement, seven-jewelled, of fine make and

MINING INSTITUTE
Great Progress Is Reported In the Ad

dresses to Delegates.
He thought It

MONTREAL. Mch. 3.—(Special.)—About 
75 delegates met here to-day to attend the 
Uth annual meeting of the Canadian Min
ing Institute. Dr. W. G. Miller presided.

Dr Miller, in hls address, spoke en
thusiastically of the future of mining in 
this country.

The value of the production for tire year 
just closed amounted to $87.323,849, as 
against $38,412.431 w*en the institute vtês 
formed in 1898. At that time the mem
bership was 65, while it now numbered

The Division.
The senate devided on the amend

ment to send to the committee. 40 to 15.
Yeas—Sir Richard Cartwright. Sena

tors Scott, Cox, Power, Dandurand, G.
Shehyn. Beique, David, 

King, Thompson, 
Bostock, Yeo, 

MacGregor. Frost, McMullen.' Gibson, 
Legris, Jaffray, Godbout, Riley, Rob
ertson, Poirier. Tessier. Derbyshire, 
David. Costigan, Sir Mackenzie Bowell, 
Lougheed, 
saulles. Perley, Owens, William Ross 

Wilson—49.
Nays—Senators Ellis, Coffey, Mac

Donald (Cape. Breton), Bolduc, .Dom- 
ville, McMillan, McLaren, McSweeney, 
Mcntplaisir, Landry. Ferguson, McKay 
(Truzo), MacDonald (P.E.I.), Comeau 
and Gillmor—15.

Our Sale Price For These Watches Is

$4.95W. Ross.
Young, Watson, 
Jones, McHugh,

m.
H. H. Yutll of McGill University, wan 

presented with the president’s medal for 
having written the best paper on mining 
resources during the year 1903. ■«

Among, the visitors from across the line 
present to-day were S. F. Emerson and 
Waldlmar Miidgven. both of the United 
States Geological Survey, Washlngtqy, 
Others who are expected by to-morrow 
morning are Prof. J. F. Kemp of Cotum- 
hla University. Dr. Heinrich Ries of Cpr- 

of the Htfut

With each Watch we send you a HANDSOME C H A IN AND 1X>C K E T >’ REK 
When ordering either a Ladle,d ^Gent,,Watch.^.n^u, $1.00OF CHARGE. _

and we will send you a Watch with a

net another opportunity to secure a watch like this, with a handsome chain and 
locket, ALL FOR THE PRICE OF «4.M. edtf

Douglass, Chévrier, Des

and !

nell, and Dr. A. C. Lane 
Geological Survey of Michigan.

M. J. Obalskl, superintendent of mines
tSEND ALL ORDERS TO AMERICAN WATCH AND 

SALES COMPANY. DEPARTMENT 152 
31-32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK, N.Y. t

Watch fer Victoria School Old Boys* 
Banquet. Ontario. n« ’

THURSDAY MORNING
»

JOHN CATTO & SON frie weather \ CEMENT VERY MUMBLE 
SPRING OPENING

Coast, as a disturbance of considerable1 
Importance. It has caused a snowfall In 
the lake region and promises stormy con
ditions In the Maritime Provinces. The 
weather has been nearly everywhere fine, 
except In the lake region.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and

s
re

Deputy Minister Campbell Address
es the Convention—Several Lo
cal Chapters to Be Established.

COMMENCES

Next Tuesday. &th Inst.
Georgian Bay— 

Northwesterly winds, fresh to strong 
during day I fair awl moderately eold.

MILLINERYL i But 
we’ve 

kins as 
Lnd let 
krgains

A beautiful collection . of Millinery 
Mo,dels from the hands of the most 
famous designers, are- being- got in 
readiness for this great event. Our 
own adaptations />f the more extreme 
■Parisian Models will, as usual, be 
found full of good style, as becomes 
the nice taste of feminine Toronto.

“Cement, by Its use and durability. 
Its cheapness and plasticity covers a 
large field in municipal construction,” 
said A. W. Campbell, deputy minister 
of public works for Ontario at the Ce
ment Association convention . last

THE BAROMETER.
Time. 
8 p.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29 29.25 37 E.
29
27 29.20 36 E.

20 N.E.
Mean of day. 27; snow. 5.2; difference 

from average. 3 above; highest, 29; lowest,

27
26 29.26 night. The greatest part of our ex

penditure- In connection with road 
building at the present time, he de
clared, was in tne rebuilding of bridges, 
culverts and sluices. It was important 
that the material adopted he of su
perior permanency.
ate that there< was great carelessness 
In selection and manipulation of ma
terials.

The output of the 16 factories oper- 
New York ating In Ontario was largely consum

ed In municipal work. There was too 
much slipshod and haphazard work 
in sidewalk construction in Ontario, 
especially in the selection of gravel 
lor mixing. Absolute freedom from 
foreign material was essential to suc
cess.

Speaking of the artistic side of ce
ment work, he advised even in the 
designing of bridges, and the larger 
sluices the adoption of some plan at
tractive to the eye.

He .believed that in a very short time 
cement would be largely used in the 
construction of roadways in the cities 
and towns of Ontario.

Other papers during the day were of 
a technical character.

At the morning session the execu
tive ratified the following officers for 
election: President, Peter Gillespie, 
Toronto; vice-president, G. Kahn, To- 

I/ ronto; councillors, T. L. Dates, Owen, 
v\ hound; C. Cantff, W. Murphy, D. Ray

mond, K. Stinson and G. H. Lingham. 
Toronto. •

Resolutions were passed favoring the 
establishment of local chapters In 
each of the following centres: 
sor, London. Hamilton, Toronto, 
Montreal, St. John’s, Halifax, Winni
peg, Calgary, Vancouver, and such 
others as may be deemed necessary.

A permanent secretary will be ap
pointed.

The association has grown from 20 
last year to a membership of 150.

The association will be photograph
ed at the city hall at 4 p.m. to-day.

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS
26.Our showing of new Spring Suits 

will be most complete, comprising some 
ot the choicest New York designs, in
cluding the new three-piece models.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.ILOTH-
Mur. »

Gneisenau.
Konig Albert....New York 

; Boston ...

From
New York ............ Bremen

Genoa 
London

At
JACKETS, CLOAKS, 
DRESS CAPES, &c. It was unfortun-lasted sack 

kd finished 
Led tweeds, 
frrn, strong 
I well built 

Regularly 
L . . . «5.95
ls. slngle- 
Ing; heavy 
«•owns, self 
be up to 
[ning, sizes

$8.00 to 
. . . . $4.28 
kvorsted or 
e cut. good 
ip pqckets. 
Parly $2.69 

. . , . $1.78 
L Norfolk 
lasted, box
lt. belt at 
ody lining, 
lari y $4.00 
. . . . ' $2.68 
ng English 
kriped and 
le seat and 
nings. sizes 
75c to 90c, 
..... 55c

Columbian
Mauritania........ Liverpool .......... New York
Teutonic
■Philadelphian...London   ..................Boston
Prlnz Fried rich..Cherbourg .... New York 
Hamburg

Well forward also are the advance 
assortment* of Ladles' Jackets and 
Outer Wraps. Many of these are ex
trusive designs, and for a first-class 
selection to choose from you had bet
ter come early.

Plymouth New York

Genoa

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

DRESS FABRICS, 
(Black and Colored)

March 4.
O.S.A. Exhibition—West King-street.
('anadlan Art Club Exhibition—East 

Adelalde-street.
Cement Manufacturers' Show—St.

Lawrence Arena.
Cement- Manufacturers' Cônventlon 

—King Edward. 10.30.
Ontario .Alliance, Elm-street 'Metho

dist Church, 9.30 a.m.
Good Roads • Convention, County 

Buildings, 10 a.in.
Anglican Woman's Auxiliary, month

ly meeting, 10.30.
Induction, Deer Park Presbyterian 

Church, 8.
Board of Education, 8.
Labor Council, 8.
Lenton services, St. James’ Cathe

dral. 12.30: St. Margaret’s Church, 12.30.
The Legislature. 3.
Antl-vacclnatlon meeting, Massey 

Hall. 8. ’
Excelsior division. S.OiT. banquet, » , 

171 Batliurst'-itreet, 8. ___
Ccncert In aid Western Hosp((aLSt. 

George’s Hall, 8.
Empire Club. J. M. Clark. Jt.C., on 

“The Judicial Committee of^the Privy 
Council.” 1 p.m.

St. Giles’ Church, lecture >by Rev. A.
L. Geggle. “The Rose. the .Shamroek 
and the Thistle.” 8 p.m.

* This sprinig’s Importation of Fine 
D ess Fabrics are fully up to our re
putation In this line. Some of the most 
pi eminent varieties are fine Tweeds -n 
strires and checks. Worsteds, Broad
cloths, Cashmeres. Silk Warps, Satin 
Charmeuse, Panamas, Voiles, Armures, 
Venetians. Crepe de Chenes, San Toys, 

etc.et
POPULAR SILKS

We ne -er before had such an assort
ment of Tussorahs. Honans, Rajahs, 
Saturn as, Shantungs." These are here 
In every good shade; also fine lot of 
Paillettes. Satins de Chene, Oriental 
Stilns. Messalines, etc., etc.
MAKING TO ORDER

Our Gown Making-Up Department is 
fully equipped with the main essentials 
of success — competent Directresses, 
gool admltilstratlon, and also splendid 
stock of materials from which to draw. 
Nobody comes to this department who 
heeds to go away dissatisfied. But 
don’t wait till the rush strains every 
energy—ORDER NOW.

Wind-

BOYS’"
DEATHS.

BULMER—On March 3rd. 1909. at his lata 
residence. 64 Stafford-street, Francis J. 
(Frank) Bulmer.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
WASH GOODSand Heavy 

s. deep roll 
cuffs and

dependableMagnificent showing of
Wash Dress Fabrics, amongst wh^ch Friday, at 2 p.m. Friends and acquain- 
will be found the LATEST NOVELTY, j lances kindly accept this Intimation.

“COTTON RAJAH” in a multitude HARGRAFT—Suddenly, at the residence 
r,r rn-ettv shades Fine Cambric Prints. \of her son-in-law. Mr. W. G. Gooder- 

, and 15c Fine ham. Toronto, on March 2nd. 1909, Marysplendid value, 12 l-2c and * Ross, widow of the late William Har-
Corded Piques and Cotton Poplin-, graft of Cobourg, Ont., In her 79th year,
and 35c. Dot Swiss Muslin from 2oc UP. Funeral private, at Cobourg. 
Mercerized Stripe and Figured w bite NORRIS—At hls late residence. Lot 4. 
Ve-tlnes for Waists, 39c. Delaines and Con. 6. Markham. Tuesday. March 2nd, 
Chaînes Dress Linens Japanese Crepe William Plcten Norris, eldest son of theCloths Glngha.mLs^! Check Cotton Voiles, ££Lieut.-Co,. Norris. “220.” in Ms 74th

etc., "etc. Funeral Saturday, at 1 p.m., to St.Mar-
CDBPIâl H&NDKER* garet’s Cemetery, Highland Creek.
artUIAk VLviL1' REEVES—At 304 Ossington-avenue, on

QHIEFS Wednesday, March 3, Lewella Reeves, In
the 24th year of h»- nge.

Funeral notice later.
WATSON—On Wednesday, March 3, 1909. 

at hls parents’ residence, 78 Euclid-àve- 
nue. r’Erlè,“ dearly beloved and only son 
of P. C. George W. and Lily Watson, 
aged 15 months.

Funeral Friday, at 2 p.m.. to St. 
Mathias' Church. Bellwoods-avenhe. In
terment at St. James’ Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

fancy navy 
black and 
ostly plain 
: to $1.50,

f quality caterers to the masses, “St. 
Charles, of course." Musle e<17

53c

EMPTIED BID BOILERS 
TO CAUSE EXPLOSION

ned Shirts 
Icings, close 
es, sizes 22 
riy 26c and 

. . 12 1 -2c 
ned Under- 
. close rib- 

48." ' Regu- 
............. 28c

4.->

Charge on Which Midland Man is 
Sent for Trial—Footprints 

Traced in the Snow.

153 dozen Ladies’ Pure Linen Hand-

I iBMSVï r.'-g
* Value for1}!.25; $2.50 value for $L*0

dozen.
[ , MAIL

fehirts, fine 
l stripes and
: ached, sizes

50c CAREFULLYORDERS
FILLED.1rs and Silk

and fancy 
rs; the reef- 

navy faticy 
Itfc to $1.60,

MIDLAND, Ont-, Much 3.—(Special) 
—On the serious charge of having at
tempted to blow up the boilers of the 
Canada Iron Furnace Company's irqn 
smelting works here,
Shanahan was to-night committed for 
trial toy Police Magistrate Jeffery.

The arrest is the resuHr'oUUhe alert
ness of Chief of PoIicp'Tîell. Last Mon
day at midnight jXforeman in charge 
of the boilers, noticed that the water 
in the boilers’ had suddenly dropped 
much below the normal depth and that 
they were practically empty. It was 
discovered that some one had turned 
off the water supply pipes connecting 
with the boilers. The chief was sum
moned at 1.20 a.m. and thru a cover
ing of snow on the ground he was 
able, to trace footsteps from the works 
over the river to Shanahan's home. 
He arrested the latter on suspicion. 
Shanahan’s rubbers were found to fit 
the footprints exactly. The man did 
not deny that the footprints were hls, 
but said he had crossed the river when 
coming home from Penetang. He was 
unable, however, to explain the foot
prints around the works.

There were ten witnesses ready to-, 
night, but after hearing the evidence 
of six, Shanahan was committed.

The accused man is about 40 years of 
age and married. On Felj. 26 he was 
absent for a day without giving a 
satisfactory reason and was suspended 
for three nights. His habits are stated 
to be intemperate at times, and he 

drinking Monday night. Em-

JOHN CATTO & SON
KING street east.
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Patrick John
indeed, and he sent her a diamond 
ring, too. She often spoke of him to 
me.*-

rs to ni42c
k'ight .Robes, 

both plain 
to 16. Fri--

“Miss Ki.nrade is doing herself, a 
great injustice if she knows who killed 
her sister and won’t tell. I rather in
cline to the theory that someone went 
to kill her, but killed her sister in
stead.”

rtI have no particular reason for this 
... * , » „„„„ and may be doing her injustice to say

this city as an illustrated -ong - p so, but I do know from my long ac- 
was to-night vouched for n P quaintànce with Miss Kinrade, that
tfrins by Mrs. S. P- HUtier, she personally could have had nothing
Manager Butler of the , , at to do with her sister’s death. It is sim-
tre, who first “discovered K to j ply Impossible. She was a dear, sweet
Virginia Beach, and ind his girl, and no one could say anything
«■me .(• Portsmouth a,'/:L?."sh' 8e against her. 
m Tvlne' picture and vaudeville house.

• Yes I was with .Mr. Butler when 
we went to have Miss Kinrade to come 
to US in Portsmouth from X lrginia 
Beach" "aid Mrs. Butler. “She sang 
so well that Mr. Butler said he just 
must have her. I told her that s 
could come and live wlti\us aL
tel Monroe at Portsmouth, and she dhl
so Miss Kinrade conducted herself as
' perfect iady; she was ^‘«^suT 
'ng and sometimes I was really sur
prised that she was so quiet.

•Never a night was she out..After 
closed she would go wltn 

hotel and she seldom had a 
,.aller Her room was next to mine.
While it is true Miss Kinrade was 
known on the stage as Mildred Dale, 

knew her right name from the'first 
She said she did not want to have n 
known publicly who she Aa* an“ 
did not care to have her acquaintances 
in Hamilton know she 
the stage anywhere. Miss Kinraae 
came south with an aunt from T°ronto’
J think it was. They went first to 
Hichmond, Va., and Miss Kinrade sang 
in a church choir in Manchester, a lit
tle town across the James River from 
Richmond. She was highly thought of 
there and when she left they gave her 
a handsome bracelet. She had R here 
and showed it to me She le» Rich
mond and came with her aunt to Mr 
ginia Beach. They were at the At
lantic Hotel there for a time, and M

decided . to remain south for

MISS KINRADE X SINGER28c

TS Continued From Page 1.
«. odds and 
I sizes. Der

and soft 
i.......... 78c

RS
5. only one 
tira choice 
'liars, light 
shell.

A Perfect Lady.
“I was In this theatre all the time 

with her and she was a perfect lady. 
After she- went home In the summe,." 
and her father learned where she was 
singing he objected to her return, but 
when we wrote to him he consented to 
her return, and she came back.
Kinrade was with us for two months 
last summer,when we occupied the fur
nished house of a minister 
Portsmouth. The Hotel Monroe was 
being remodeled at the time and we 
went to live In this private residence. 
Then we went to live at the Hotel La
fayette, and she went with us.

“Miss Kinrade remained with us at 
the Orpheum until Jimmie Baum Influ
enced her to go to the Pastime Thea
tre. Even after this, she and I were 
good friends and corresponded up to 
Christmas time. 1 went to my home 

visit and when I, came back I did 
not answer her letters' as I should have 
done. This Is hojy the correspondence 
dropped.

"While Miss Kinrade and Jimmie 
Baum were good friends, I do not think 
there was anything between them more 
than a mere friendship. Jimmie show
ed Miss Kinrade many little attentions 
and towards the last they grew 
friendly; hls influence to have her go 
to the' ‘Pastime Theatre showed this. 
About any engagement between Miss 
Kinrade and Jimmie I know nothing.

“Numerous Portsmouth people who 
knew Florence Kinratle have corrobo
rated the statement of Mrs. Butler that 
Florence conducted herself perfectly ni( 
Portsmouth. She was correct in all her 
habits and was seldom seen on the 
streets except when she was in thR 

of Mrs. Butler, these friends

for $170.00 
for 185.00 
for 185.00
size Miss

87.50
size here, in110.00
size

size
120.00 the theatre 

me to the
had been
ployeg of the works say the shutting 
off of the water could only have been 
done by a mdn ■ acquainted with the 
mechanism.

130.00
11th
40.

90.00
Itoijt.CO Per- 
leven, glossy 
lings. Frl- 
.......... $3.95
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Bloated Stomach 
Indigestion

on a

iloves. over- 
le fasteners, 
brown,, ox- 

Friday, 
. . 49c

here Gloves, 
khed fingers, 
k, sizes 6, 
25e, for 15c 
Kid Gloves, 

id oversewn 
n. tan only.

. 49c

No Means of Instant Relief and 
Certain Cure to Compare 

with “NERVILINE.”
t*.

more

It’s not a difficult matter to diag- 
real case of indigestion, usu-nose a

ally there Is a feeling of weight id 
the chest, the throat seems full and 
tight, the stomach feels uncomfort
able, head is apt to ache, breath Is 
bad. appetite poor.

Xervillne is the cure, it s the only 
remedy that strengthens weak stom
ach, overcomes digestive disorders 
and keeps you In line form.

“For two years 1 suffered untold 
discomfort with indigestion," writes
Mr. J. P. Huxley, of ___
Great Barrington, “Af- XERVILtNE 
ter meals I experienced a CURES 
feeling of Nausea, my DYSPEPSIA 
stomach was sour, I 
belched gas, food fermented. My 
head ached continually and I ran 
down in flesh, looked pale and sickly. 
I used Xervillne after meals and was 
helped at once. 1 wouldn’t think of 
being without Xervillne now. It s 
useful for a hundred ailments. Not 
only will It cure the stomach of its 
Ills, but for headache, biliousness, 
flatulence, cramps, etc., I have found 
it simply wonderful.”

EVery home should have Nerviline 
on hand, it's a health-saver and

Insist

Kinrade
8 ^Thought Father Would Object.

“For a long time her fatlieg did not 
know she was singing on the stage. 
She told her mother and sister, Mho 

murdered, but did not tell him be- 
she thought he would object, 

knowing that she was making 
money herself Miss Kinrade’s father 
"ent her money regularly for her sup
port I know this, because I used to 
<°e it when she got it. Miss Kinrade 
thought a great deal of her sister. She 
was also fond of her parents, and used 
to also speak of her two brothers. The 
girl was particularly devoted to her 
sister. They used to correspond regu-
laT-I know also that she was engaged

• the son of a minister in Canada, to the senior ^ gtu(Jent she used to.
hint very frequently

was
cause
Not

s company
say.Ik andJSVool 

ies, stylish 
sterling sll- 
k case. Rpg- 
0, for $1.69

About Jimmie Baum.
“Jimmie Baum is a young man, Jolly

He isand inoffensive in every way. 
small of stature, while Miss Kinrade is

Kinrade. it is said his occupation has 
been slight. He has no one dependent 

him. and it seems to be unneces
sary for him to work. It was said in 
Poi-'tsmouth to-night that hls lodgings 
at night are with the coffins in the rear 
of Blair Scott's undertaking establish
ment while most of hls days are spent 
at Joe Brown’s shoe store, two blocks 
awav Everybody Hikes Jimmie, and no 
Z can say aught against him In any 

of the word. He is honest aim 
hasTived in Portsmouth for three years 
without being in trouble of any kind or 
without having enemies of aa> ,k "dJ 
He is a good boy, hls friends all d*-'
Clare."
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lunch every day for busy people,

Bonbons.
Tea Room is a cosy spot

makes smaller doctor bills, 
on Nerviline only and beware of the 
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EciosE cramp
OF mi LOCAL THEATRES

The DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

CODETECTED THIEF SUICIDESGATHERED TO OISCUSS 
CAUSE OF GOOD ROADS

Mew Nearly Peualleaa Had '$10,000 
Jewelry Seat 1er Inspection.

LONDON. March 3.—A man giving 
the name of Dr. R. Pullman of Chicago, 
committed suicide at the Savoy Hotel 
by cutting his throat with a razor 
when he was discovered attempting to 
leave the premises With 310,000 In Jew
elry that had been sent tn to him. He 
had only 33.75 In his pocket and his 
only baggage was a valise filled with 
newspapers. He was about 35 years 
old.

Aldermen Think Present System is 
Unsatisfactory— Readjustment 

of Courts.

vl
Important Convention Now in Pro

gress—Lieut.-Governor Says 
' Improvement is Slow.

Bar silver 
Bar silver 
Mexican.d

The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Dominion Permanent Loan Corn- 
held at the Office of the Company on Wednesday. March 3, 1909.

present. The President, the Hon. J.
bpany was

A large number of Shareholders 
R. Stratton, occupied the chair. Mr. F. M. Holland acting as Secretary. The 
President presented the following Report of the Directors for the year ending 
Dec. 31. 1908.

Your Direciois herewith submit the Eighteenth Annual Report of the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, together with a Statement of Accounts 
for the twelve months ending Dec. 31. 1902. duly certified to by the Auditors, 
both as to the correctness of the accounb and the satisfactory result of their 
inspection of the securities of die Company.

Your Directors are pleased to state that ready employment was found 
for the funds of the Company during thp past year, the demand being quite 
sufficient to call into requisition all the available funds of the Company.

Durmg the past year the Company has declared and paid dividends 
amounting to $69.988.70. and has transferred $30,000 to the credit of the 
Reserve Fund of die Company. Besides paying such dividends and transferring 
the above-mentioned amount to Reserve Fund, and writing off of office furni
ture and premises $950. there remains to the credit of Profit and Loss Ac
count for further distribution $12,071.26.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

>were

rket:The question of elevating the stage 
locally by a stricter censorship of plays 
In all the city theatres was discussed 
by the civic legislation and reception 
committee yesterday, and it was agreed 
to ask the police commissioners to put 
this method Into effect.

Aid. Bengough Introduced the sub
ject by complaining that the present 
censorship was exercised only In re
gard to certain theatres. He said he 
had been Informed that there wasn’t 
a theatre in the city which did not at 
times present objectionable features.

Aid. J. J. Graham thought It would 
be well to look Into the performances at, 
the moving picture theatorlums. He 
(believed there was occasional Impro
priety.

, It was agreed that a better system 
of censorship was needful.

To Separate Court».
Magistrate Kingsford was present In 

support of Aid. Church’s plan of es
tablishing a court In each of th>e, 11 
police divisions of the city. The Idea 
Is to have all Indictable offences dealt 
with at the courts In the city hall, pre
sided over toy Magistrate Denison, and 
Magistrate Kingsford, while all such 
cases as violations of civic bylaws, 
petty assault cas.es, etc., would toe 
handled by the other courts.

Magistrate Kingsford said that It 
was preferable that one magistrate 
should preside over these courts,which 
could be held In the police station of 
each district. Dates could b(e arrang
ed for separate sessions, and the ma
gistrate could make a circuit. He sug
gested that as Magistrate Peter Ellis 
of West Toronto was to be retained 
by the city, he should be relileved 
of all cases of Indictable offences and 
made the presiding circuit magistrate. 
Owing to he tenlarged boundaries of the 
city. It was outrageous to compel sub
urban citizens charged with petty vio
lations of the law to go all th e way to 
the city hall.

Magistrate Kingsford also suggested 
that the city appoint a deputy to Ma
gistrate Denison and himself, owing to 
the Increased work.

A sub-commlttee of Aid. Church, 
Keeler, Graham, Hilton and Bengough 
will confer with Magistrate Dtenlson 
and City Solicitor Chisholm on the ad
visability of the scheme.

Justice Magee will be asked to give 
judgment as soon as possible In the 
suit of Col. Merritt v. Toronto, with 
regard to the claims alleged of riparian 
proprietors on Ashbridge’s Bay, as de
lay Is a serious embarrassment to the 
city In dealing with the development of 
Ashbridge’s Bày.

The case was In the courts some 
years ago, and owing to no judgment 
having been given, the city is held 
back in its plan of constructing a road
way along the northern portion of the 
marsh.
shifted so as to move the detectives’ 
ialatlon to enable the city to tax Imr 
provement values at a lower rate than 
land values, was sent on to council.

Controller» Puzzled.
Tile board of control is In a quan

dary as to whether the police depart
ment offices In tip city hall should be 
shifted so as to mave the detectives’ 
office to the basement floor and the 
police court clerk’s office- to the floor 
Above. Magistrate Denison objects to 
.the change, on the ground that there 
wouldn’t be sufficient vault accommo
dation In the proposed new quarters. 
i The mayor has been notified that un
less the city pays the duty of 31875 on 
the filtration plans they will be seized 
by the customs officers.

Samples of sewage from the Wood
bine sewage plant were submitted to 
experts John D. Watson and Rudolph 
Herring, at a conference with the city 
engineer and Dr. Sheard yesterday.

City Solicitor Chisholm Is the fifth 
head of a civic department to toe re
commended for a salary increase by 
the board of control. The proposal is 
to Increase his salary from $3500 to 
34000. Assistant Solicitor William John
ston Is recommended for an increase 
from $2000 to $2200, and Assistant Soli
citor F. A. MacKelcan from $1700 to 
$2000.

Model Y—7 Pasenger, 40 HP. The acme of Motor

$5450
The jewelers’ assistant, who took the 

goods, to the hotel, became suspicious 
when* Pullman passed from the room 
where they were talking Into an ad
joining room. He promptly grappled 
with Pullman, whereupon the would- 
be thief drew a razor and cut his 
throat. The assistant went to get help 
and when he returned. Pullman had 
managed to climb thru a window and 
was descending a fire escape. At the 
bottom, however, he fell dead.

“I; I doubt whether improvements In 
road building have kept pace with the 
advance In the country In other re
spects," said Lieut.-Gov. J. M. Gibson 
in Opening the proceedings of the On
tario Good Roads Association at their

Car Luxury

THE SIX-CYLINDER 
STEVENS-DURYEA

MODEL Y TOURING CAR

seventh annual meeting yesterday af
ternoon in the county municipal build
ings.

-~uis has been felt," he continued, 
“by-those who have paid any attention 
to the subject. We are all, or nearly 
all, country boys and will take an In
terest In a subject like this. My. old 
premier, thé Hon. G. W. Ross, who 
probably knew nothing about road- 
making', thought that something must 
be done, and therefore he passed the 
measure giving grants tor road-bulld- 
tng.
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■Complimentary Dinner Tendered by the 
Général Reform Aseoclztlon.

^w members of the provincial 
opposition were tendered a complimen
tary luncheon yesterday, which was 
presided over by H. M. Mowat, K.C., 
president of the General Reform As
sociation for Ontario. In addition to 
the M.L.A.’s there were present se
veral prominent Liberal gentlemen and 
the occasion was enlivened by pun
gent and witty speeches by those 
around the hoard. >'

T. R. Maytourry, J. C. Elliott, Jas. 
McEwIng and Norman Reid responded 
for the new' members and older par
liamentarians In the persons of Hon. A. 
G. MacKay, R. E. TruSx, Jacob Kohler, 
W. J. McCann, and D. Reed made re
marks relating to party welfare and 
prospects.

W. K. George. F. G. Inwood, W. F. 
Sunftnerhayes, James Chisholm (Ham
ilton) and others were present to wish 
the parliamentarians success, and the 
whole affair passed off very success
fully and pleasantly.

The

i
“His colleagues, of whom I was one, 

thought It a delicate subject and that 
the difficulty would be in endless fric
tion between municipalities. There has 
not, however, been much trouble In 
that respect, tho owing to the act much 
useful improvement has taken place.

"The statute has not been pt} 
with the object of making goocF-fi 
all tfver the province,” he continued, 
.“but to. stimulate local effort. The 
government can not only do a great deal 
of good by providing machinery, but by 
encouraging by grants.

"In this way I think the municipali
ties of the province are taking this up 
and a great deal of good work has been 
done.

“The use of reinforced concrete has 
become a matter of universal practice. 
There is no doubt but that cement with 
reinforcements of steel will in future 
take the place of other structures.

"Like a good many other functions I 
have to go thru, this has more formal
ity than otherwise. I am not speaking 
or suggesting anything with the idea 
that it will be of advantage to the as
sociation,” he, concluded.

Weetworth’z Good Rood».
J. W. Gage, warden of Wentworth 

County, next read a paper on “County 
Road Building."

“We have a great many unemploy
ed," *8e said In the course of his ad
dress, "and the government could use 
them to develop the country; for in
stance, building roads. Automobiliste 
say they can tell exactly when they 
enter Wentworth County by the good 
roads. The ones who are giving the 
strongest opposition to road building 
are the ones who are best satisfied 
when the roads are made," he con
tinued, "as It increàses the value of 
their property.”

W. D. Annis of Scarboro gave an ad
dress oh "The Operation of Road Mak
ing Machinery." He told of a.portable 
grayed «and stone elevator they are us
ing in connection with the stonecrusher.

He advocated resurfacing roads in
stead of tearing them- up and building 
new ones.

Fr|4jk Barber, C.E., the York County 
er-giaaer, spoke on "Concrete and Steel 
Bridges.” ' •

"In tiie course of one ehprt lifetime 
the fashion in bridges has entirely 
changed," he said, "even without con
sidering the advent of concrete. It Is 
only a short time ago that the first 
reinforced concrete bridge was built 
in America.”

The advantages of a concrete bridge 
were its cheapness, stability and dura
bility. There was never a danger of 
sudden collapse, as with Wood or steel.

Want» More Aid.--..
“Whereas the province has. -with- a 

lavish hand, aided our privately own
ed railways which provide/xthe long 
haul to market for our farm products; 
resolved, that the province now pro
vide more liberal aid for the equally 
Important short haul of the same pro
ducts from the farm to the railway 
station over our publicly owned high
ways by increasing the present grant 
from one-third to one-half the cost for 
good roads under county systems" was 
a resolution movel by John Beam of 
Welland at the close of his address. 
He claimed that the government had 
done more than its share for private 
roads (railways), and should now de
vote some attention to the county high
ways.

R. H. Jupip of Simcoe spoke on the 
adverse influences against which the 
association had to contend.

“Pulls are one of the most harmful 
of these Influences," he said. "Cliques 
and pulls may be found in nearly 
every county council, and they are 
very harmful to the proper adminis
tration of county affairs. 
l>e far better for us if they didn’t exist, 
but we cannot abolish them, and must 
Just do our best to cope with them.”

A. McG. Rankin of Kingston, J. G. 
Wilson. A. W. Campbell, deputy min
uter of public works; R. H. Jupp ol" 
Simcoe, and R. E. Taylor of Picton 
also spoke.

Stevens-Duryea experience and uniform success 
as regards Six-Cylinder Cars naturally implies 
that the latest creation will meet with a wide de
mand and prove its intrinsic merit.

The Six-Cylinder Model Y possesses all the orig
inal time-tried Stevens-Duryea features coupled , 
with the improvements and refinements of stan- * 
dardized, accepted designs.

The light weight of the Stevens-Duryea sixes has 
always been notable. They are decidedly lighter 
than other cars of the same power and size. In 
the “Big Six” the difference is sometimes 1000 
pounds- or more. This is a decidedly valuable 
feature, when the strain of driving heavy cars 
over rough roads is considered, to say nothing of 
the saving in running expense.

The reasons for this lightness are several—due 
largely to the special Stevens-Duryea Unit Pow
er Plant and Thfee Point Suspension. Our 
pamphlet on the subject, however, gives the rea
soning more fully and repays perusal. Sent will
ingly to any address.

In the Model Y the Stevens-Duryea Co. empha
sizes that it is more than ever convinced of the de
cided superiority of six-cylinders in higher horse
power cars.

Model X, 4-cylinder 24-35 h.p. 7-Passenger 
Touring Car, with Magneto

Model X, 4-cylinder Touring Car, 2405. 
h.p., 5 Passengers............ ..............*,..........

Model XXX, 4-cylinder 24-35 h.p. Run
about

Model U, 6-cylinder 35-45 h.p. Touring
Car................................................ ’ s..............

Model Y, 6-cylinder 40-60 h.p. Touring
Car............................................... .. .

/. R. STRATTON. Prudent.

Statement of Account for the Year Ending December 31, ’08
ASSETS

ssed
oads

$3,103,320.52
24,784.74

8,636.00
2,895.18

50,823.^4

Mortgagee and other Securities
Real Estate ..................................
Office Premises and Furniture
Sundry Accounts .........................
Cash on deposit and on hand . Lii

>3,190,459.88 ....

iLIABILITIES
TO THE PUBLIC: .$ 169,070.94 

1,502,786.03
Deposits and Accrued Interest . . 
Debentures and Accrued InterestTEN PERISH IN FIRE

$1,671,866.97
1,518,602.91New York Police and-Firemen Reecue 

Many Others.

NEW YORK, March 3.—Cut off from 
escape by a burning stairway, ten per
sons met death early to-day In a five- 
storey tenement house at 374 Seventh- 
avenue. The victims, who were all 
Italians, with the exception af an un
identified Frenchman, ranged in age 
from 80 years to an infant girl of 4.

There were about 30 families In the 
tenement And policemen and firemen 
rescued many by ladders and by 
swinging them across from windows to 
neighboring buildings. Several babies 
were thrown from the windows and 
caught by firemen.

Surplus—Assets over Liabilities
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:

On Capital Stock ...........................
Contingent Fund ...........................
Reserve Fund ..................................
Unclaimed Dividends .................
Dividends payable Jan. 2, "1909- 
Balance of Profit and Loss ....

$1,180,178.23
6,964.68

288,000.00
50.07

32,338.67
12,071.26

■

$1,618,602.91
$3,190,459.88

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT f
Dr. K

$ 79,069.18 
950.00 

69,988.70 
30,000.00 
12,071.26

Interest on Debentures and Deposits
Written off Office Furniture............
Dividends......................................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund ..... 
Balance Carried Forward .................

RAIL ORDER FROM N. Y. C.
Algoma Steel Co. to Supply 5400 Tons 

of a Huge Order.

NEW YORK. March 3.—The New 
York Central Railroad announced to
day that It had arranged to buy 101,- 
000 tons of steel rails for 1909 delivery. 
This Is the most Important contract 
placed with the steel companies since 
the rate war began.

The order Includes 20,000 tons already 
delivered to the railroad. The remain
ing 81,000 tons will be delivered be
tween now and August 1. The Lacka
wanna Steel Company gets 51,000 tons 
of the order, the United States Steel 
Corporation 42,600 tons, the Àlgoma 
Steel Company of Canada 5400 and the 
Bethlehem Steel Company 2000 tons.

What would be the price of the rails 
could not be learned.

. $192,079.14

Cr.
$ 18,853.14 

56.33Balance brought forward Dec. 31, 1907 
Less credited- to Terminating Shares . ' .V

4 18,796.81 N.
Interest, Rent, etc., after payment of expenses, including Sal-

aries, Directors' Fees, Government Taxes and F,ees ........ 173,J82.Jd
? Chas. Head 
Brices from Nj 
f Nlplsslng, clc 
|9%. Buffalo, a 
at 11, high 13, 
itral, 46 to 47, h| 
'Reserve, 2.80 tc 
i$5, low 34; 15W 
Hargraves, 59 
*1. Kerr Lake 
8; 1000. McKin 
66. Sliver Qua 

liver Leaf. lJ 
La Rose 

. 800. Nova; 
*ke, 25 to 30. 
s. Limited,

$192,079.14
»

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
We have examined the Cash trans: étions, Receipts and Payments, Af

fecting the Accounts of the Assets and Investments for the year ended Dec. 
31 1908. and we find the same in good order and properly vouched. We 
have also examined the Mortgages and Securities, representing the Assets 
and Investments set out in the above Account, and we certify that they were 
in possession and safe custody as on Dec. 31, 1908-

(Signed) HARRY VIGEON l Auditors(Signed) BRYAN PONTIFEX / AUtlU0rs
Chartered Accountants

Kill Two Birds With One Stone.
When going to Gowganda go via 

the route which takes you thru the 
world famous Cobalt mining country. 
Leave Toronto 10.15 p.nv arrive Co
balt 11.19 a.m.,. Englehart 12.45 p.m., 
Charlton 2.05 p.m. Leave Charlton stage 
2.45 p.m., arrive Elk City and Smyth 
6 p.m. Leave Elk City 9 o’clock next 
morning, arrive Gowganda about 3 
p.m. Full Information and tickets 
at city office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

$4000
ropto Stool

3750Toronto, Feb. 13, 1909.
The Report was unanimously adopted.
Harry Vigeon, F.C.A., and Bryan Pontifcx, C.A., 

ditors of the Company for the current year.
The following Directors were then elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton, Presi

dent Trusts & Guarantee Company ; D. W. Kam, President Karn Piano and 
Organ Company. Woodstock; C. Kloepfer, Director Traders’ Bank of Can
ada; William Findlay, Director Winnipeg Fire Insurance Company; George 
H. Cowan, K.C., M.P., City Solicitor, Vancouver, B.C., and F. M. Hol
land, Toronto.

The meeting then adjourned.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors the Hon. J. R. Stratton was 

elected President and D. W. Karn Vice-President.

fiu .Ho MlnesJ 
..anadlan Gblij 
Chambers - 1*1 

• Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake II 
Crown Ueservi 
Foster Cobalt 
Green-Meehan 
Little Nlplssld 
Nancy Helen 
Nova Scotia S 
Oiiese ........j
Peter-gon .......
Rochester ...J 
Silver Leaf Ml 
Silver Limited 

i Temlskgming 
1 Ti etl.ewey

appointed Au-were * 3900

4800Writ* Issued.
. Fanny Levy and Morris Levy of Tor
onto claim $1000 from the Toronto Rail
way for Injuries sustained by the former 
plaintiff while alighting from a street 
car at Queen and Bathurst-streets on 
Dec. 22. 1908.

The City Bank of Battle Creek. Mich., 
sues F. B. Allan of Toronto for $2587 on a 
promissory note.

5450
»

r
Reduced Fares for Convention.

At a meeting of the Eastern Cana
dian Passenger (Association reduced 
fares were considered for numerous 
events, among those being the follow
ing:

Toronto March 25-27, Canadian Press 
Association.

Toronto. March 31 to April 4, Can
adian National Missionary Congress.

Guelph, April 19 to June 29, teachers’ 
at the Ontario Agricultural

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COJapan Given Up Telegraph.
YOKOHAMA. March 3.—In accord

ance with a recent agreement Japan Is 
to surrender to China the telegraph 
stations outside the- railway settle
ments In Manchuria. Representatives 
of the two governments are now in
vestigating conditions preparatorv to 
the change, which Is expected within 
a few days.

"‘—5'Ï Trethewey—i 
3.50%, 100 at 1.1 
at 1 66, 300 ht 
200 at t-68, 160 ; 

Conlagas^lOl 
Chamber»—& 

79%, 1000 at 79 
at 80%.

Silver Limlti 
Kerr Lake— 

8.10. • 
Beaver—1000 

BOO at 23%. 500 
22%, 200 at 22}, 

"ty of'CObs 
A. 100 at 84 

Jtisse—500 a i 
at 56.

Rochester—1< 
B00 at 19, 1500 i 

Temlskamlnf 
BOO at 1.50. — 

Silver Leaf— 
-A

Trethewey—B 
Cobalt Lake

LIMITED

CORNER BAY 
TORONTO

AND TEMPERANCE STS.
- - - - CANADA j

CITY CAN’T DEAL IN POWERDESP0NDENTS SUICIDE
It would So Contend» W. D. Brardmore In Seek

ing to Nullify Contract With Govt.

Walter D. Beardmore has amended 
his statement of claim in his action 
to restrain the city from entering on 
Its contract with the Hydro-Electric 
Commission. /g •

He now contends that the city has 
no right to purchase, sell and deal In 
electric energy on a commercial basis 
“to carry on a purely commercial and 
private lighting business relating to 
and affecting a small number of the 
citizens of the City of Toronto."

It Is claimed that such transactions 
are not properly the functions of the 
city and are not necessary for the ad
ministration of municipal affairs.

TheirMen of Ree»eiuc»t E»d 
Livra In New York.

Two
DEMONSTRATION, CATALOGUE AND FULL PARTICULARS ON REQUESTcourses 

College.
Ottawa, May 4-6, Woman’s Foreign 

Missionary Society -of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada.

Victoria Day, Monday, May 24.
Toronto, June 12 to July 1, Quinquen

nial Meeting International Council of 
Women.

Ottawa, August, 1909, Inter-Parlia
mentary Union for Peace.

Winnipeg, August 
Medical Association,

Winnipeg, August 25 to Sept. 1, Bri
tish Association for the Advancement 
of Science.

Toronto; Aug. 30 to Sept. 11, Canadian 
National Exhibition.

Homeseekers’ excursions to Cana
dian Northwest.

Plattsburg, N.Y., Burlington. Vt.. St. 
Albans, Vt., Fort Ticonderoga, N.Y., 
and Crown Point, N.Y.. July 4-14. Ter
centenary celebration of the discovery 
of Lake Champlain.

Pittsburg, Pa., Oct. 11-19, centennial 
célébration of Disciples of Christ 
(Churches of Christ In America).

Louisville, Ky., June’8-10, Imperial 
Council, Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine.

Denver, Colo., July 5-9, annual con
vention National Education Associa
tion.

St. Paul. Minn., July 7-12, Inter
national Convention, United Society of 
Christian Endeavor.

Transcontinental round trip, summer 
tourist and convention fares to Wes
tern destinations, season of 1909.

Alaska - Yukon - Pacific Exposition, 
Seattle, Wash., June 1 to Oct. 18.

Northern Baptist Convention. Port
land, Ore., June 23 to July 2. 1909.

Annual convention. National Associa
tion of Retail Grocers of the United 
Stated, Portland, Ore., June 2-3.

International convention of Epworth 
League. Seattle, Wash.. July 7-12.

Benevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks. Los Angeles, Cal.. July 11-18.

Atlantic City, June 7-12, American 
Medical Association.

NEW YORK. March 3.—Both despon
dent because of adversity, Herman 
Altshul, a former secretary" of the Rus
sian Red Cross, and Frederick Voss, 

flrnce a man of means and influence in 
fhe clothing trade, to-day committed 
suicide, the former by shooting himself 
thru the head and the latter by hang
ing.

IN THE SESSIONS AUTO FIRE ENGINES»

Charge» of Forgery end Perjury Are 
Not Suetalned.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Might Be of Good Service lu the Loral S 
Department.

Now that the fire department has i 
got such a big area to cover in the i 
north and east, where the services of 
an engine are apt to toe required at | 
any time. Chief Thompson, who hae ] 
done and is doing as much as the | 
council will let him to keep his de- * 
partment up to date, ought to look inlo | 
the merits of the auto fire engine.

In the presence of Mayor McClellan, 
Deputy Fire Commissioner Charles G. I 
Wise and Deputy Chief Thomas Lally, 
a test of a high pressure automobile 1 
fire engine was made Monday after- j 
noon in Brooklyn, N.Y. . After the ] 
mayor had watched the working of the A 
apparatus for half an hour he Jumped 
Into the driver’s seat and took a ridcLjj 
at a clip which at times was forty" 
miles an hour. - gf

The new engine is known as V"< J 
Webb motor fire engine car, and la 
many cities It has been substituted for 
the heavier engine drawn by horses. J 
At the test a stream with a pressure j 
of two hundred and fifty pounds to 
the square inch was thrown 135 fee. I 
into the air. When a second stream 
was cut in the two reached a height- ,3 
of more than one hundred feet.

The engine car Is propelled toy gaso- j 
lene, and that fuel supplies the motive 
power for the engine. The car is light 3 
and the powerful engine occupies a ’ 
small space directly behind the driver's 
seat. With each engine car is a tender 
car for the members of the engine .1 
crew.

INHALE Catarrhozone 
four or five times daily 
and it infallibly cures

The Australian Commonwealth Cabinet 
has decided to adopt the scheme for the 
formation of an Imperial general staff, 
with minor modifications, designed to give 
the commonwealtli complete control of its 
own officers.

Lyle Anderson, aged. 9. saved Frank 
Neff, aged 10, from drowning at Port 
Colborne. The ice had broken.

Harry Brooks, a professional “strong 
” tried to commit suicide in Pttts-

J. Casselman, who was charged with 
making a cross for a woman named 
Jennie Sachs on a document purport
ing to be a charge or mortgage on a 
parcel of land in West Toronto, but 
which turned out to be a release of 
her dower in the property, was yester
day acquitted by Judge Winchester. 
The charge against Casselman was 
forgery.

In connection with the same mort
gage Charles Williams was charged 
with perjury In drawing up an affi
davit to the effect that Mrs. Sac his 
had signed, but as It was quite plain 
from the evidence In the case that he 
did not do so with intent, he, too, was 
discharged.

True bills were returned by the grand 
jury against Daniel Corrigan, Frank 
McCallum and Joseph Wood, charged 
with conspiracy to defraud the Grand 
Trunk Railway Co.

The following compose the grand 
jury: J. C™ Bales, E. York, farmer; 
R. Ç. Davidson, 110 Crescent-road; W. 
N„ Eastwood. 118 iWinchester-street, 
Insurance agent; C. Gibson, 37 Bin- 
scarth-road, architect; F. H. Gooch, 
99 Charles-street, insurance agent, 
foreman of the jury; G. B. Harris,Pine- 
street, Woodbridge; J. L. Howard, 
Georgina Township; P. H. Reesor, 
E. Markham. farmer; A. Shaw, 
King-street, Weston, retired farmer; 
A. Watson, W. York, farmer; David 
Witherspoon, Vaughan, farmer; Thos. 
Wray. King, farmer; WT. A. Denton, 
380 Manning-avenue, merchant.

Altshul had made elaborate prepara
tions for his end. making neat bundles 
of all his belongings, mostly books and 
pamphlets on Russian political condi
tions. and addressing them to friends. 
His discouragement at his inability to 
find employment Is said to have been 
ccmiflicated by melancholia over the 
death a few months ago of a young 
woman to whom he had been very 
much attached, and who also commit
ted suicide.

Voss’ death was attributed by weal
thy relatives to a quixotic sense of 
pride, which prevented him from ac
cepting financial assistance repeatedly 
proffered. It was not until the discov
ery of the body hanging by a strap 
amid squalid surroundings that the 
family had any Inkling of the suicide’s 
financial plight.

23-25, Canadian

Catarrh,
Bronchitis,

Asthma

[il 34%.’ Rochester—5 
KJ100 at 19.Admiral Even*’ Son Courtmarllelled.

WASHINGTON, March 3.—Upon the 
recommendation of Secretary of the 
Navy Newberry, President Roosevelt 
to-day reduced the sentence of Lieut. 
Frank T. Evans, son of Rear Admiral 
Robley D. Evans, to a loss of fifty 
numbers and a reprimand.

Lieut. Evans 
for various offences while the Atlantic 
fleet was In the Philippine waters, and 
sentenced to a loss of 150 numbers and 
a reprimand.

man,
burg because his teeth refused to bite 
nails in two as readily as they used to.

Six men of the army of the unemployed 
have become crazed on the streets of 
Buffalo within the past two days.

Congress, by 172 to 175. yesterday ic- 
jerted the ship subsidy bill.

Seven thousand three hundred and fifty- 
five Immigrants arrived at. Ellis Island. 
N’.Y., yesterday.

CO
was courtmartialled

PROOF OF CURE. Ml;. Jlr. R. McCallum of Spring Brook, 
Ont., says: "A sample of Catarrlio- 
zone benefited me more than years of 
treatment with doctors, and by using 
the dollar outfit, I was com
pletely cured in a few weeks. I re
commend Catarrhozone as the most 
satisfactory cure for catarrh on the 
market. Every word said for It is 
true."

Mr. S. T. Wright of Skeads Mills,

HIMBLE FOR THE BOARD.

T. M. Humble, than whom no citizen 
Is more public spirited, is mentioned 
as a possible member of the license 
board.' to take the place of Henry 
Bheard. Mr. HumbK ls a vigorous tho 
tolerant temperance, man and Is ac
ceptable to all shades of politicians. If 
Mr. Humble is chosen there will be no 
fear but that he will do his duty to the 
Citizens.

wi.t
Labor Trouble» la Mealla.

MANILA, Mearch 3.—As the result of 
conviction and sentencing to six 
months’ imprisonment of Dominador 
Gomez, leader of the federation of 
labor of this city, it is generally be
lieved that a widespread strike in all 
the principal Industries 
Gomez was convicted on the charge 
of threatening a strike. against any 
shipping firm assisting another ship
ping firm that has a strike on.

Attacked by Walrus.
OTTAWA, March 3.—Reports have 

reached the N. W. -,counted Police de
partment offices here that Sgt. Donald
son met his death on Hudson Bay as 
the result of an encounter with a wal
rus, which put its tusk thru the bottom 
of à dinghy In which he and two others 
were. Donaldson attempted to swim 
$o shore, but sank.

WEARI 
IN THU

Bought Redpath Estate.
MONTREAL. March 3.—The estate 

of the late John Redpath, one of the 
most valuable residential properties in 
Montreal, has been purchased for $400,- 
OO0 by a syndicate at the head of which

^ ... . , . - , . __ are George A. Grier and David Yuile.Ont., says: 1 had a bad attack of s°re wlll ^ cut up lnto i0ts and
throat, with inflamed tonsils and new streets run thru to the mountain,
chest. 1 inhaled ( atarrhozone aud it h property it situated on Sherbrooke- 
cured my trouble. I greatly admire its * H 
pleasant and soothing effect."

Mr. James Ferguson of Perth, Ont.. 
writes: “I have used Catarrhozone fdr 
sore throat and cold In the head and 
find it is a good remedy. I highly 
recommend it."

•HABI
THIS I! 
P08ITHwill occur.
FULL
APPLIHer Majesty I* 111.

LONDON, March 3.—Queen Alexan
dra. who is suffering from a sêvere 
cold, had decided not to attend the 
court, at Buckingham Palace, which 
the King will fcshf alone this evening. 
The King's plan to proceed to the 
continent on Thursday had hot beçri 
altered^

It Is stated that the King praetteal 
|y has decided to purchase a seaside 

at Worthing, which is ten

street and contains about 400,000 square 
feet.

A8LIMauretania'» New Record.
QUEENSTOWN, March 3.—The 

passed Daunt’ssteamer Mauretania 
Rock at 0.47 a.m. to-day, establishing 
a new record for the castbound pass
age from New York of four days. 20 
hours and 2 minutes, 
speed tor the run was 25.28 nautical 
miles per hour.

Member»
The Copp-Clark Publishing Co. have 

applied for a permit to erect a two- 
storey warehouse and factory in Well- 
lngton-street west, near Portland- 
atreat at a cost of $40,000

30 VIC
Tel. N

The persistent stealing of magazines 
at the branches of the public library 
may result in the abolition of the new 
open-shelf system

Her average David Shanahan was fined $75 and 
costs yesterday for illegal liquor gelling. ^Iresidence 

miles west of Brighton.
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Rapid Advances Made in Some of the Mining Shares —COBALT
______-■ * • . . ............................................................................................................................ .............. ............ ...........................................— i— ——     ' •------------------------------------ ■ ■ • ‘ ' T,

COBALT'
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OPERATORS and PROSPECTORS COWCANDA OUTFITS.

7

prospectors
We have unexcelled facilities for 

handling mining properties, and 
have an extensive clientele, in Can
ada. the United States and Great 
Britain. This clientele is daily in
creasing, and we are desirous that 
it' should. In order, however, to 
maintain the position of leadership 
we have established for sale of min
ing properties, we believe it advis
able to state openly so that all 
claim-holders may understand, the 
information we have forwarded to 

prospectors who . have writ
es to sell their claims.

1__Wè must have an owner’s state-
ment clearly setting forth forma
tion of claim, description and num
ber of veins showing values.

2— Send particulars as to title, glv- 
ing number of claim and stating 
number of days' work actually per
formed. Alào if. surveyed.

3— Do not have your propositions 
loaded two or three times their ac
tual value by middlemen and others.
We do not and will not offer prop- - 
erties this way. .

4__ W’e do not accept for sale all
properties offered, and -do not de
mand an option until we have real 
buyers In sight.

5:—w'e believe you would make 
more money out of well-located and 
undeveloped claims by placing the 
same under working options. These 
properties at present sell from $500 
to $5000. Suppose you place same 
with real operators who will accept s 
an Interest in your property and pro- . 
ceed with continuous development, 
you reserving an unassessable inter
est If it proves to be a mine, you 
will have an independent fortune— 
if otherwise, you are only out of 
pocket cost of staking and record
ing. We have placed several prop
erties this way. which we consider 

all parties interested.

PROPERTIES FOR SALEMEETS SHOW SHIP 
SEVERAL STOCKS MICE

OPERATORS
kr .1

M:
We submit herewith a partial list of properties. In addition to 

the following we have two or three companies holding large acre
age who wish to sell out. One of these has Issued 25,000 out of a 
million shares. The other hay Issued 150,000 out of a million 
shares. These can be purchased on reasonable terms. We are also 
negotiating for control -of a shipping mine In Colema.i with .arge 
bodies of ore blocked out.

The present opportunities for In
vesting In real mining properties 
at real values nave never been sur
passed In the history of the great 
silver camp. This is but natural 
under present conditions—every day 
bringing forth new and valuable dis
coveries ip the great stlverland. Our 
business is to secure these proper
ties direct from the prospectors and 
men in the field, and our representa
tives on the ground have enabled us 
to secure some of these on very 
favorable terms and at reasonable 
prices. We have a splendid list of 
properties ranging In value from 
$500 per claim to $250.000. The for
mer are usually claims staked dur
ing the winter on which calcite 
leads are found in the diabase 
around Obuskong. Spawning and 
Hanging Stone Lakes. These prop
erties are practically undeveloped, 
and when the snow leaves and real 
prospecting takes place, may pro
duce some of the wonders In the 
camp. The higher-priced properties 
show mineral Tn place, and range In 
value according to stiver In evidence, 
location, etc. We endeavor to se
cure an engineer’s report on all sli
ver properties, as well as owners' 
statement. We also Insist on rea
sonable terms and conditions.

If advertised list does not contain 
what you want, write or wire us— 
stating amount you desire to invest, 
and we will endeavor to satisfy your 
requirements.

We have the latest maps of flow- 
ganda and Silver Lake districts, as 
well as all township maps.

We do not confine our efforts to 
Gowganda and Elk Lake district, 
but have properties for sale In 
Coleman, Bucke, South Lorraine, etc.

ml
ft.4A, v

ï[? ï 1Trethewey and Chambers Firm and 
High—Rumor on Nova Scotia 
Has Little Efiect on Market.

i
1— A magnificent forty-acre claim In diabase an d k ee wall n for ma-

“sar »*; w '«Z2— Forty-acre claim In Speight, Montreal River distr et. Formation 
diabase and gabbro. Five veins on this property show Mtlve » '
on the surface and one In the shaft. We have *n engineer ^ rep t o 
this property. This Is an excellent, medium-priced ^^' g^lnthree 
opinion of the engineer who inspected It can be made a shipper in three
months^ ^n0ld forty.acre claim situated among Jbe food ones In James 
TownshiD. EiKht veins from 4 to 12 inches wide uncovered, five of which 
show native silver. Owner wants $55.000, but will accept part payment 
In stock, preferring to retain interest in property. „ , . . j

4—Excellent property adjoining Moosehorn, in Township ot James.

8ltU6-TwoOPs1werapJropnertfe? Pn°sllVer Lake

^adso^ahhfeVVrr^ «2ÎI *^TSSSS^ KM
date«-Thrdeè0splènd<2my-snL0.edeV,a.ms. joining and in close proxtaUy 
to Mann, Bartlett and Fairburn properties, right In the heart of Gow- 
s-anda s famous mines. These should make mines.

7—Fortv-acre claim In the rich Gowganda ridge, *0 ®*rry eight-
inch ctlclte and silver vein. This Is one of the Pr°P®rtles that ha\e made 
Roweanda famous, and will be sold on reasonable terms.

3__Seven forty-acre claims In James and Smyth Townships, one of
which adjoins three native silver properties and has passed government 
inspection. The others are in close proximity to Motherlode and Moose- 
horn Mines. Twenty-five thousand dollars, spread over six m o nth s bu y s 

We have a claim in James at $4000 also, which

v;« many
ten t

vZ (■> m i%

%World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 3. 

The two local mining exchanges to- 
i day showed considerable more snap 

than they did on the two previous 
-tys of the week, the trading being 

cliated by a sharp upward move- 
selee Trethewey. a portion of which 
ter was not held until the close 
- market.

. ue advance In Trethewey, whlie to 
n certain extent inspired, was accept
able to market traders and to investors.

1 vcompanying the advance was the 
umor that another dividend declara- 
•on will shortly be made In connection
'th this stock, and that It will be, as 

the previous occasion, a 10 per cent, 
/ment to shareholders, 
t was learned to-day from Montreal 
t the Crown Reserve directors will 

.«>j-e a quarterly dividend next 
--This, the rumor states, will be 
» *ly one of 6 per cent, with a 
,s of either 6 or 9 per cent. The 

Montreal Information also states that 
the outp it from Crown Reserve Mine 
for January was $175.000. These state
ments had no direct effect upon the 
market here for these shares, this 
stock not being a strong favorite in 
this market.

A rumor to the effect that the Nova 
Scotia Mine was about to Close down, 
but without giving the reason or any 
particulars in connection with the 
same, had an adverse effect upon the 
whole market, but was not a material 
factor in the quotations for the Nova j 
Scotia stock itself.

Silvers, Limited, was listed on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange to-day and 
several blocks of the security were 
bought between 50 and 50 3-4, as com
pared . with sales made yesterday on 
the curb at around 49. There is said 
to be a strong Montreal bull operating 
In these shares, and as the stock is 
to be given a wide market the opinion 
is held that a steady advance will toe the 
outcome of this wide distribution.

Otisse was strong thruout the day. 
Ignoring the eccentricities of other 
issues, and purchases of this and Har
grave were made by brokers here for 
the account of Investors in tire States.

The market closed somewhat irre- 
jgular, but more buoyant than the 
markets for other securities.

Chamtoers-Ferland had a good ad
vance to-day, closing strong at 80, 
a rise of about 4 1-2 points from yes
terday's closing.

R * *
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e de- How are you going in—by canoe, by wagon 
road, or by pack trail ?

Don't overload yourself. We can help you 
choose what you really need. And we can do 
it at a minimum expense.

Come in and see our model camp in the 
Basement.

1orig- 

Lpled

Ifau- ’]

three-quarter interest.
Is situated^e]alma west cf obuskong Lake: good calcite veins and aplite
sltuaied.^^irst6bu'yer1 gets Uieseropportun?tl°Pnajn$3000r^ i^'^Jicfbase^iBs^

coverlës^nMde'Zstfver°discoverie? cûise’ to'^J^se^properties; one of \& 
Kpe* cheaD groups in the district. Price, $2000. . .

•j $__Two directly south of Beaver Lake ; all diabase and keewatin.
These claims are directly south of Bartlett. Calcite veins.

Three between N.W and N.E. arms at south end of peninsula. Na
tive silver adjoins all of these claims. Owner's statement says that one 
shot will bring silver from one of these veins. They are for sale at \ery 
low figure.

!
fair to
' MAPSMAPS We are having a map of the 

Montreal River section, including 
James. Smyth, Micke, etc., specially 
prepared for our customers. Tills 
we will sell at $1.25. We also have 
latest township maps at 75c.

We have the most complete and 
up-to-date map of Gowganda and 
the Silver Lake district. This we 
mail to out-of-town customers upon 
receipt of price, $1.25. Every owner 
and prospector should have one. SI MPSONk has 

filter 

I In 

1000 
Liable

THE

Toronto36 Lawlor Building,

Northern Ontario Silver Wines Co., Ltd. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.
Phone Main 6259.

The SILVER MAPLE MINES, Limited!
LOTS fob SALE

—IN THE—
TOWN PLOT OF ROWCANPA.

Kerr Lake—100 at 8.10. 
Scotia—200 at 50, 200 at 50. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 13V&. 
Otisse—500 at 56%.

(No Personal Liability.)
cars 

ag of
$100,000CAPITAL

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks— DIRECTORS

Lleut.-Col. S. H. Glasgow, M.D.. Preside.!, Chairman «ad Plrwitor Oatarto 
Medical Cooaclli J. P. Slaclalr, M.D., OBaa*o$ne, Oat., L.*.’
Brown. Toroato, Oat», Secoad Vlce-Preeldeat| W. C. Conhojr, 'I’*,®***f 
ger Coaboy Carriage Company, G. B. Cates, Toronto, Ceatraetor, H. <
Broderick, Detroit, Mich., Auditor P.aaenger AeconnHeCC.Rtilwayi^W. B,
Wolm, M.D., Detroit, Mich., J. T. Thompson, Toronto, Secretary rreaanror.

We are offering 60,000 eharee at 26c Par Valuer - 
‘Write for proepectue and particulars.

Provincial Securities Co

Bid.Asked.
Amalgamated ................................... 15%
Beaver Consolidated ................ 22^4
Buffalo 
Chambers
City of Cobalt, new ............
Cfobalt Ueutral .........................
Cobalt Lake .............................
Conlagas .........................................
Crown Reserve ...............A...
Foster ......................................
Gifford ..............................................
Green
Hudson Bay ...............
Kerr Lake '.................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlplssing ...........
McKln.-Lar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen .
Nipissing ..........
Nova Scotia ..
Otisse ...............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rochester ........
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ....
Silver Queen .
Ternis karnlns 
Trethewey 
Watts .......

15
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and including the 
13th day of March, 1909, for the pur
chase of the following lots- In the town 
plot of XJowganda, situate at the north
erly outlet of Gowganda Lake, In the 
Townships of Nicol and Milner. In the 
District of Nlplssing:

5th-8treet, north side, lots 1-6 in
clusive; 6th-street, south Me lots 1-6 
inclusive; 6th-street, north side, lots 
1-6 inclusive; 7th-street, sputh side, 
lots 1-6 inclusive and 32-36 Inclusive, 
7th-street, north side, lots 1-6 Inclu
sive and 30-36 inclusive; 8th-street, 
south side, lots 1-6 Inclusive, and 28-55 
inclusive; Sth-street. north side, lots 1- 
o inclusive, and 21-35 inclusive, 9 th 
street, south side, lots 1-11 inclusive 
and 19-35 inclusive; 9th-street north 
side lots 1-12 inclusive and 16-35 In
clusive; 10th-street, south side, lots 1- 
clu and 16-35 inclusive: 10th-

22
3.00;î.ai1—due 

Pow- 

0 al

so. 81Ferland
8686%
«6%. 47%
14%15%

6.406.60
2.80...2.84

3537
1922

.* rea- 

will-

1217Meehan
275T

Limitedb .8.50 8.00
6.246.60

Phone M. 7144.)
New York Curb.

* Clias. Head & Co. report the following 
prices from New York:

Nipissing, closed 9% to 9%: sales, 2000 at 
9%. Buffalo. 25» to 3%. Bailey Cobalt, 10 
at 11, high 13, low 9%: 40.000. Cobalt Cen
tral. 46 to 47. high 47. low 46: 15,000. Crown 
Reserve, 2.80 to 2.90. Foster. 35 to 40, high
55. low 34; 1500. Green-Meehan, 10 to 18. 
Hargraves, 59 to 62. King Edward, % tq 
$1. Kerr Lake, 8 1-16 to 8%. high 8%. low 
8: 1000. McKinley. 90 to 92. Otisse. 54% to
56. Silver Queen. 62 to 64: 800 sold at 62. 

"ver Leaf. 14 to 15. Trethewey. 1% to
La Rose, 6% to 6%, high 664, low 

. 800. Nova Scotia. 45 to 55. Peterson 
ke, 25 to 50. Bay State. 1% to 1%. Sll- 
s. Limited, 50 to 55.

t . 38 36
9 Temperance St., Toronto, Ont.

oomnilance with “8ec. 99,” Ontario Companies Act, we give the fol
lowing “nfbrmationT A director, to qualify, must hold one or We «hares. 
Trader agreement, dated 14th of January, 1908, which may toe inspected at 
H^ad OfGce™f the Company, the entire capital stock of the Company has. 

„,iAt,îd to J T Thompson as fully paid and non-asse.sable for the

sî.Siv.hvi.is ü.sî s ? rssAWtj
,16-T°he^têirbeectr.4rl0crelv.ern°oP?oenn.tideratlon i„ either .took or money for 

thair services. Usual Broker’s commission of 6 cents per share to be paid 01 
_t 0# sitork No payment to promoters other than as above *ot 0|it.

1 Vntimated nrelirninary expenses not to exceed $800. Prospectus dated 
and filed with the Provincial Secretary the second day of FebruaryL 180^^

86. 92
5060

9.25..9.50I 60%51mplia-
I S»-'
he de- 

borse-

^1 . 5564 
. 26% 
.3.50

55%
25%

3.00
29’. 20 street “north side, lots 1-0 Inclusive 

and 15-35 Inclusive: lltn-street, south 
«ide lots 1-10 inclusive and 14-35 In
clusive; Lake-street, A, B. C, D, E, F; 
G H I. J, K. L. M, N, O, and 36-40 in7
C'l>lan'of townsite may be had at the 
department, or at the various record
ing officers: at Sudbury, Cobalt, Hailey- 
bury and Elk Lake.

Tenderers are asked to state how 
much thev are prepared to pay for each 
lot and must accompany their tender 
with a marked cheque In favor of the 
Provincial Treasurer for half of the 
amount.' which shall be applied as the 

Instalment In the case of success
ful tenderers, the balance to be paid 
in six months with interest at 6 per 
cent, per annum.

The highest or any tender not ne- 
cessarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked Tenders for 
lot or lots In Gowganda. ' and to be ad
dressed to the Honorable the Minister 
of Lands, Forests and Mines.

11:418
5"53
61... 64 

...1.52 1.51
156%•l 157

3V. 35
- Morning Sales —

Amalgamated—500. at 14%. 100 at 14%, 1000 
at 147a,V1000 at 15, 600 at 14%, 1CO0 at 14%. 
500 at 14%. 600 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 
14%. 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%.

Coniagas—100 at 6.50.
City of Cobalt (new)—500 at 85, 1000 at 

85%. 500 at 85%. 500 at 85.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 22%, 200 at 

22%. 1C00 at 22%, 500 at 22, 500 at 22. 1000 at 
22%, 500 at 22, 1000 at 22, 500 jit 22, 500 at 22, 
500 at 22, 400 at 22, 200 at 22, 200 at 22%. 500 
at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 100 at 22%. 
500 at 22%, 1000 at 22%. 500 at 22, 600 at 22,. 
500 at 22, 500 at 22, 500 at 22. 500 at 22%, 
500 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 500 at 22%. 200 at 22, 
500 at 22%. 500 at 22%.

Chambers-Ferland—500 at 77%, 300 at 77%, 
1000 at 76%, 100 at 76, 50 at 76. 500 at 78, 200 
at 75%. 200 at 77, 500 at 77, 500 at 81, 500 at 
78%. 500 at 78%. 500 at 81%,' 500 at 80. 500 at 
81. 500 at 81%, 500 at 81, 500 at 80, 100 at 78, 
500 at 81, 500 at 80%, 500 at 81, 300 at 81%, 
600 at 81. 100 at 76.

Foster—500 at 36. 500 at 36. 
Green-Meehan—100 at 15, 450 at 15, 50 at 

15, 460 at 16, 50 at 15.
Gifford—100 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 
Kerr I^ke—100 at 8.10.
La Rose—25 at 6.35, 25 at 6.35. 50 at 6.37%. 
Little Nipissing—500 at 37. 1000 at 36%.

■ Nova Scotia—300 at 61%, 1000 at 51%, 1000 
at 61. Buyers 60 days, 1000 at 55%. 

Nlplssing—100 at 9.43%, 60 at 9.37%. 
Otisse—1000 at 55%, 1000 at 56%. 500 at 

56%, 600 at 56%, 500 at 55%, 1500 at 65%, 1000 
at 66%. 500 at 65%.< Peterson Lake—400 at 26. 100 at 26, o00 
at 25%, 500 at 25%. 500 at 25%, 500 at 25%, 
BOO at 25%, 200 at 26. 1000 at 25%. 500 at 25%, 

at 25%, 100 at 26.
Rochester—1000 at 

18%. 1000 at 18%, 500 at 19.
Silver Leaf—200 at 14, 500 at 14 . 500 at 14. 
Temiskamlng—300 at 1.49%, 200 at 1.50. 

1000 at 1.50. 200 at 1.50, 300 at 1.50. 500 at 
1.50, 600 at 1.50, 100 at 1.49, 300 at 1.50. 325 at
1.50, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.50, 500 at 1.50, 1000 
at 1.50.

Trethewey—100 at 1.58, 50 at 1.59%, 500 at 
1.60. 500 at 1.60, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.49, 100 
at 1.48%, 200 at 1.58, 100 at 1.60. 100 at 1.68, 
100 at 1.57. 100 at 1.52, 100 at 1.52%, 100 at
1.51, 100 at 1.50, 100 at 1.60, 200 at 1.59%, 100 
at 1.60.

10 !

ron’fi Slock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

0 Asked. Bid.
3.00.jlo Mines Co: .................

anadian Gold Fields ...........
Chambers - Ferland..............
Cobalt Central .............................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ...
Crown Reserve .........................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co........ 40
Green-Meehan Mining Co ... 20 
Little Nipissing .
Nancy Helen -.........
Nova Scotia S. C. Min. Co... 51
Ol isse .....................................
Peterson ..............................
Rochester ...................
Silver Leaf Milling Co
Silver Limited ...............
Tcmiskaming ....................
Tietl.evVey ....................... •

3%,%
xo85

10 first49 114%
2.81...2.88

10 36
.. 65

49
560

25
A COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, February 24, 1909.

20
1-314

51
1.49%CO., 1.58-- CHEVILLE ® CO. Awish to makeMo'-nlng Sales.—

Trethewey—50 at 1.50, 2M at 1.50, 100 at 
3.50%. 100 at 1.50%, 500 at 1.55, 500 at 1.55. 600 
at 1 56. 300 al 1.58, 500 at 1.59%. 25 at 1.59, 

L5S, 150 at 1.58. 50 at 1.58, 300 at 1.58%.
Conlagas—100 at 6.40.
< 'hambers—500 at- 76, 500 at 76%, 1000 at 

79%. 1000 at 79%, 500 at 80%, 500 at 80%, 600 
at 80%.

Silver Limited—500 at 50%. 1500 at 50%.
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.10. 100 at 800, 100 at

If you 
some money, buy eome 
“Lucky Pauley” Gowganda 
Mines Stock at 10 ceata a 
share. Gowganda offera 
fortunes to Investors In Its 
mineral elalma and atocka. 
Write to Capt. Pauley at 
Cobalt 'for bin llluetrated 
book, which will be neat 
you free of all coat.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange,

60 YO’*És?abnThédmi895 M- 218e"

We deal In United Empire Bank. Far
mers' Bank. Sterling Bank, Home Bank, 
Trust & Guarantee, Sun & Hastings 
Loan Dominion Permanent. Marconi 
Wireless, and Sugar Refineries Stocks. 
Write us. 246

“MY CORNER”200 at■ STS. I 
ANADA

AdvertisementLook For II.1 IN SUNDAY WORLD OF THIS WEEK,

MEANWHILE write for our free BOOKLET on
•i

X REGVEST
8.10.•t Beaver—1000 at 22%. 500 at 23, 200 at 23, 
600 at 23%. 500 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 500 at 
22%. 200 at 22%.- 200 at 22%.
Vty of Cobalt—2000 at 84. 1500 at 84. 1000 

,4'. 100 at 84.
Jtlsse—5tlO at 56. 200 at 56, 600 at 56, 100 

at 56.
Rochester—1000 (60 days) at 21,

BOO at 19. 1500 at. 19. 300 at 19.
Temiskamlng—1000 at 1.49%, 500 at 1.50, 

600 at 1.50
Silver Leaf—100 at 13%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Trethewev—500 at 1.58. 100 at 1.53, ' 
Cobalt Lake-50 at 14%. 250 at 14%, 50 at

^Rochester—500 at 19, 1000 (60 days), at 21, 

100 at 19.

GOWGANDACOBALT STOCKS ♦
Send for Market Letter.A Specialty. ■!1000INES 1 19, 1000 at 18%, 500 at

IFOX & ROSS Ontario’s New Silver Camp that promises to surpass Cobalt
Telephone—Main 2708.

03 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
TORONTO,

!U In the Local
1 1000 at 19,

NEUMANN & COMPANY ySTOCK BROKERSipartment has 
cover In the 

he services of 
>e required at 
son, whp ha» 
much as the 
keep Ills de

nt to look into 
'ire engine. 
y or McClellan, 
icr Charles C. 
Thomas LaM>', 
ire automobile 
Monday after- 

After the 
v orking of the 
nir he jumped 
id took a ride 

forty

ONT.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Bos

ton Markets.

Phone Main 7300-7391 BUSINESS, NOT COMPLIMENTS Gow Ganda — Silver Land
ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET FREE

—Afternoon Sales--
Amalgamated—1000 at 14 , 200 at 14, 1000 

at 14% 1000 at 14, 1000 at 14 , 500 at 15, 1000 
at 15, 1000 at 15, 500 at 15%, 1000 at 15, 1000 
at 14, 500 at 15.

Rochester-200 at 19, 500 at 19, 1000 at 19, 
500 at 21. 500 at 21, 500 at 20%, 500 at 20. ■

Peterson Lake—100 at 25%, 500 at 25%, 
500 at 25.

Silver Leaf—500 at 13%. 500 àt 13%. oOO at 
13%, 3000 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 500 
at 13, 600 at 13, 500 at 13.

Otisse—1000 at 55%.
Nova Scotia—1500 at 51, 500 at ol, 100 at 

51, 1700 at 51, 500 at 51. Buyers 60 days-

Tetniskaming—100 .at 1.51%, 100 at 1.51%. 
100 at 1.51%. 500 at 1.51%. 200 at 1.50%. 300 
aV 1.51. 500 at 1.50%. 100 at 1.51%, 100 at 
1.51%. 400 at 1.61%. ,

Beaver Consolidated—Buyers 30 days— 
1000 at 25. ___ „ „ „

city of Cobalt new—500 at So. Buyers 
30 days—500 at 89%.

Foster—500 at 36. .
Little Nlplssing—500 at 36, 1000 at 36. Buy

ers 60 days—1000 at 39.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 15.
Chambers - Ferland—1000 at 80%, 400 at

4671tf

43 Scott St., Toronto our advices on theWe have been complimented on ___ _Minin» Stocks. We don’t wan^ COMPLIMENTS, how-

aSS&a-SÆ
be made in buying Hargraves and Silvers, Limited.

GOWGANDA 
MINES

SPECIAL OFFERING COBALTS, ETC.
IOOO Great Northern Sliver Mines 

(Cleveland Cobalt formerly)
IOOO Cobalt Majestic (formerly Abitibi)
IOOO Cobalt Development 
500 Swastika—500 Green-Meehan 
200 Gould Consolidated 

SO Consolidated Gold Dredging Alaska 
10 National Portland Cement 

A. M. S. STEWART « CO,
541 Victoria St, Toronto.

Y. I An illustrated booklet, with maps of the Gow Ganda 
Camp, giving full particulars about the Bartlett Mmes, 
Limited, will be sent to all who ask for it—FREE.

can
Consult us as to others.

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott Street, Toronto.
• Phonee Mtin 5492 «ni 7748.

LIMITED
pos was

m1 Members Stmdird Stock Exchange.
as V'1tnow n

p car. and ln 
-ubstltuted f°r 
* n bÿ horses.
1th a pressure 
fty pounds to 

135 tee.

F. R. BARTLETT & CO., LimitedWE ARE OFFERING STOCK 
IN THIS CO. AT 75c PER 
SHARE, PAR VALUE $1. 
THIS IS THE BEST PRO
POSITION IN COWCANDA. 
FULL PARTICULARS ON 
APPLICATION.

STOCKBADGER MINES COMPANYBUY ed7f!Royal Bank Building, Toronto.
manager of the Otisse mine, has been 
here for a couple of tftiys, with a view 
to noting the progress*, that has been 
made on this property, and Is well 
pleased with the way In which the 
work of development is proceeding. The 
machinery Is now all on the ground 
and will be Installed and ready for 
operation in a few days, 
are now down 35 feet and 55 feet re
spectively and these are both sunk^on 
veins carrying native silver. Cross
cuts will be made from the two shafts 
at the .100 foot level into other veins 
that run parallel, and when this Is done 
drifting will be commenced along the

Continued on I’figc 11.

Write us for full, up-to-date information on BADGER or any 
other Cobalt Company.

fcrown
-‘•'Cond FtreâTit 
K’hed/ a height 
d COBALT CONSOLIDATED MINES, t

SILVERS, LIMITEDs
by g^i^o-

he motive 
is light 

> occupies a 
id the) driver's 

tender

ell.
730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto. Telephone M«in 6954 6955. eJ7tlies

,e
The shafts60. ish Isles, and the reputation of the 

lecturer IS an assurance that Its treat
ment will be worthy of tlie theme. He 
will be assisted by Ernest Hazeldean, 
tenor soloist, and the 
taken by Rev. R. Herbison at -eight 
o’clock. The lecture' is under the aus
pices of the Ladles’ Aid Society of the 
church. r .

A GOW GANDA COMPANYAt St. G lice' To-Night.
To-night in St. Giles' Presbyterian 

Church, Oak-street, the Rev. A. Logan 
Geggle will deliver one of his most en? 
tertaining lectures, “The Rose, the 
Shamrock and the Thistle,” illustrated 
in story and song. This is a fascinat
ing subject, appealing to eaeh of the 
three leading nations within the Brit-

Silver Bar—500 at 53, 1000 at 53.ASLING*D0HERTY Of Exceptional Merit. 
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST.

ar is T ■A the/ engine CONSIDERING THE WEATHER
16 KING ST. W. 

TORONTO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange HERON & CO.chair will be

Profrree* Ha* Been Made al 
the Otlaae.

Excellent30 VICTORIA STREET
Tel. Nos. M. 7584-7585 edti

fhitig Co. have 

erect a two- 
torv in rWcll**

IV,, ' Portland-
ELK LAKE. Feb. 26.—(From the 

Man Up There.)'—FrankC C. Loring,

L
|

r I
C C P YPOOR

?
v

Ground Floor Syndicate
I have been watching the development of 
the new silver fields carefully and trying to 
get some good property that I could ask my 
friends to join me with. I find it hard to se
cure at a reasonable price, property with 
fair showing.

My judgment is that PROSPECTS 
carefully selected and offered at reasonable 
prices are the BEST BUYING. If they 
make mines the profit is enormous. If they 
turn out no good the loss is small.

I have a well located claim in Gowgan
da, quite near the good ones, with good 
veins, good formation, title right, as
sessment work done and ’ low price. 
I am forming a small syndicate of 100 
shares of $50 each to pay for same,. and 
$1000 of this money will be used to test 
the claim. If considered worthy after that 
is expended, a company will be formed and 
the syndicate holders will be on the ground 
floor. Write for particulars.

R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.
36 Toronto St., Toronto.

Room 17. LORSCH A GAMEY, Limited

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London. 23%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York. 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

o o
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MAKE MONEY
SILVER MINES
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m/TORONTO STOCK EXCHJ WOH. WHETORONTO STOCK

SYSTEMATIC WORK DONE \

THE DOMINION BANK ,TOCK^S”Ssra&M&XSs°Lc,N.
C0BALTST0CK8 BOUCHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSIONT*i»h«n. Mtin STM. «7.1 2» M.ltea. Ht., Toronto.

Taft Boom Lacks Substance
And New York Stocks Drop

t. o.
A

HigherNOTICE ie hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent, 
upon the Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for the 
quarter ending 31et March, 1009, being at the rate of Twelve Per 
Cent. Per Annum, and that the same will be payable at the Banking 
House in this city on and after Thursday, tITe tiret day of April 
next

1
*

Shaft Sunk to 75 Feet and a Nice 
Vein Was Picked Up at 

23-Ffc Level

»Fiblic Appreciation Does Not Follow the Lead of Wall Street— 
Local Market Dull and Heavy. PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO. !

W<The Transfer Books will be closed from the Z2nd to the 31st 
March, both daya Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto. 12th February, 190».

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

Liverpool « 
%U higher tl 
nosed /VI hi] 

, ; Chicago .VlJ 
t, corn closed %

being against the industrials. On good 
reactions purchases of active Issues of 
merit should be made for quick turns, 
with sales on bulges.—Chas. Head & 
Co.

>!World Office. , i
Wednesday Evening, March 3.

JA species of coftness pervaded the 
whole market on the Toronto Exchange 
t*“day. Business In the speculative de- 
pjfrtment was dull, the one actlvqi fea
ture nelng Sao Paulo, which wast sold 
1 immoderate amounts right from 
opening until the close, the operations 
rflkrese tiling a> decline for the day of 
two points. Other speculative shares, 
while not equally as heavy, were still 
hfijlined to sag, qnd sales are almost

ount

* C. A. ROGERT,
General Manager. -%

ELK LAKE, March 3.—(From the 
Man up There).—J. H. Means of De
troit has been here a few days In
specting the work and looking after 
the Interests of the Regal Mining Corn- 

Limited, whose property con-

. ci.
c Winnipeg c 

against 68 thi 
Chicago ca 

tract, 24. (>
/ JliU; contract

Railroad Earning». W. will be pleeeed to forward oar Cob.lt map. capitalization. acreage, etc.
to any eddreee upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copie». 51.UJ ,

Phone Mal» 7480-7461-7,03.

Increase.
Illinois Central January net... .$280,100

482,289 
261,268

211the

Erie, January net ... 
N & W., January net pany,

slsts of forty acres situate a/bout two 
miles from Elk Lake. In James Town
ship, adjoining the Motherlode and

Northwest

ICOBALT STOCKSTO RENT > car.
^Primaries :

_ week, 49f,<XNi;
At ,/\ ment», U5#.0!xi 
■f -lycar, 275,VW.

S twee If, !,294,17 ‘ 
■ ..r toKins, '577,1.011 
■fâ-A-ear. U94.0IJ0. 
■a <4,ISM.
■i/ Clearances 1 

m" «80, equals y;1 
■K ’ none.

On Wall Street.
Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
At the close, the market was almost 

bereft of animation and heavy. Tradr 
ing became so perfunctory In the last 
hour that no stock, or group of stocks 
•could possibly be made the subject or 
special comment. There has been no 
more exasperating dulness since the 
first of the year.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- 
hart :

The market was relatively narrow, 
encountering London offerings, prob
ably originating largely from New 
York amounting to 30,000 to 50,000 
shares. The pressure from bear sources 
did not make much general Impres
sion upon prices. The bear party was 
very aggressive and attacked prices 
in the late trading. There is a sub
stantial and Increasingly large con
tingent In the street which Is serenely 
confident as to ultimate favorable out
come of affairs In business and as 
regards good securities.

A. J, Pattison & Co. received the fol
lowing at the close:

The stock market was hammered by 
professionals in London and New York 
this morning. Very tittle liquidation 
occurred, and the selling seemed to 
be fairly . well taken, 
houses were active sellers lq the first 
half hour and. tho they did some
thing on tjie other side, their sales on 
balance were estimated between 30,000 
and 35,000 shares.

J. R. Helntz &-~Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

There was heavy selling otf our stocks 
in London to-day before opening of 
local market and lower range of price» 
there was reflected at the start of 
trading here. Railroad stocks of merit 
are still our favorites and we feel 
confident that they are bound for muen 
higher prices, 
fait reaction, average your holdings, 
and maintain your position for good 
profits.

Bo ight and Sold on Corr m.ssfon
AEMILIUS JARVIS & OO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
McKinnon Mid*.. Toronto. Can.

few doorsevery Issue were made • at a disc 
frçûjj, previous transactions. j

CTP. R. was qtitle active at the morn
ing" board here, with sales six points 
•below the .price of the shares before 
they became ex-dlvldend. Nova Scotia 
Steel, Dominion Steel and Dominion 
Coal all sold fractionally lower.

The South' Americans, with the ex
ception of Sao Paulp, were dull. There 
were only ftwo trades In Rio, one a full 
board lot selling at 95.

Twin City, despite the bullish opinion 
■which is held, or presumably held by 
traders, was decidedly dull to-day, the 
whole transactions being concentrated 
in a deal of five shares, and this at 108. 
as compared with yesterday’s price of. 
106 3-4.

Toronto Railway held praçtleally all 
of yesterday’s advance, but the buying 

not for local consumption. In the 
investment department business was 
equally dull, the prices were steady 
and In one or two1 instances small ad
vances occurred on purchases which 
actually came Into the market.

Store on Queen Street a onDor- 
from Yonge Street. „Th,ls ‘*,* theP hub 
tunlty to get a small stole In the nuoBig Six.

I visited this property and was 
agreeably surprised at the evidences of 
systematic, energetic- and intelligent 
work that had been accomplished un
der the management of their superin
tendent, Nell R. Morrison, who has 

been in charge

■ of business. 
For full particulars apply t0-

A. M. CAMPBELL. Stocks and Bonda13 RichmondTel. Main 2361.

Orders Executed on 
Commission on all 
Exchanges. . .

ST.. L>STOCKS WANTED4 rocll since the beginning of
operations, which were begun about 
the middle of October.

I found a camp complete, consist
ing of five houses, all admirably 
for the purpose. I found a phaft had 
been sunk seventy-five feet, and at 
the time of my visit about seventy- 
five feet of drifting had been done. 
The shaft Is located In the northeast

claim, and

Receipts of 
es of grain, 
u.eased nogs.

( Wheat—June
$1.07, and 10c 

barley—Thrl 
five to J82e.

Oats—Two I 
to 50c.

Hay—Thirtxl 
* with one or I 

timothy, and 
Dressed Mo 

$9.65- per ewt J

F- Dfl. Deacon & &10 City Dairy 
15 W. A. Rogers Com. 

^ 12 Dom. Permanent
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

07 BAY ST.

WARREN, GZOW6K1 & CU.
Members of the- Toronto Stock Exehanjs.

COmALT stocks
Traders IV. nk Bldg., Toronto. 
Plune M. 7801. 25 Broad 8- Naw
York. Phone 5939 Broad.

... 14S Brooklyn ........
dies. & Ohio

. 73 7374 7274 72%

. 85% 65% 6574 6674
Chic.. M. & St. P..., 143 143% 142% 14374
O. F. 1............................. 3374 3374 33 33
Con. Gas ................
C. P. R......................
Denver .....................
Elle ................... ..
Great North. Ore 
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Interboro ...............
M. K. T....................
Mo. Pacific ..........
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central .............. 124% 125% 123% 124%
Ontario & Western .. 45 
People’s Gas ..
Pennsylvania ..
Reading ...............
Rock Island ...

do. preferred 
Southern Railway ... 2474 2474 23% 23%

do. preferred 6374 63% 63 67
Southern Pacific .... 11774 117% 11674 117% 
Tennessee Copper ... 3774 38% 3774 38
Texas .......
U. S. Steel

do. preferred ............ 110% 111% 110%, 11074
do. bonds .................... 103% 103% 103 103

Cnlon Pacific .............. 17574 176% 17674 17574
.Wabash ............................ 1774 1774 1774 1774

do. preferred .......... 45% 4574 45 45
Wisconsin Central .. 517i 51% 48% 48%

Sales to noon, 264,500. Total sales, 456,- 
800 shares.

Canada Landed 
Canada Perm ,
Central Canada .........  160
Colonial Invest......................
Dominion Sav........................
Hamilton Prov 124
Huron A Erie .....................

do. 20 p.c. paid...............
j Landed Banking .........

London & Can.............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid...
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ....
Toronto Mortgage ..

-Bonds-
Commercial Cable ...........
Dominion Steel ..................
Electric Develop ...............
Rio Janeiro, 1st mort. 92% ...

..................,. 100 ...
—Morning Sales— 

Sao Paulo.
30 <8 155 
26 ®> 154%
25 9 154%
25 9 154%

126 @ 164 - 
25 ® 15474 

125 9 163%
50 ® 153%

i! 161160
■Corner of the forty acre 
'has been sunk on an aplite vein about 
four Inches wide, running east and 
west across the property. At the twen- 
tv-three foot level a calcite vein was 
picked up running northeast and south
west. and at this point carried native 
silver. This vein has increased In 
width at the seventy-five foot level 
to from two to eight Inches and Mr. 
Morrison, who was the origlnaj con
tractor on the Motherlode tunnel, be
lieves that at greater depth this vein 
will undoubtedly prove to be the 
Motherlode vein. I found that Mr. Mor
rison and his force of nine men, nearly 
all of whom are stockholders In tire 
company, are confident that the Regal 
will ultimately develop into a valuable 
property.

There Is also a native silver vein 
on the property south of the present 
workings running from three to ten 
Inches in width, which has been 
stripped about one hundred feet.

The Regal is essentially a Detroit 
organization, and the board of direc
tors consists of nine representative 
business, men of that city. The man
agement of the company, is certainly to 
be commended. There is no property 
In this district, considering - the time 
and the amount of money spent, that 
can show as much development work. 
The financial statement of the com
pany, issued to every stockholder Jan. 
27 this year, contains every* detail,that, 
the most exacting could ask for ana 
is a model of what the financial state
ment ; of a mining company should 
be. It shows that on that date all the 
development work above mentioned, in
cluding organization expenses and oth
er expenses of every kind whatsoever* 
had been accomplished at an outlay 
of $4077.40, and of the $10,000 plated 
in the treasury in the beginning $5992.- 
60 still remains. Mr. Means, fiscal agent 
of the company, whose office is 1001 
Ford Building, Detroit, Michigan as- 

that expensive machinery

Confederation Lite Bid*., Toronto.160
♦ eltf

70%was .127 127 128% 127
.. 166% 166% 165 165%
. 44%’45 ,44% 44%

.. 27% 27% -6% 27
. 63% 68% 68% 6874

,. 141% 142 141% 142
..76 76 75% 76%
,. 15% 15% 15% 15%

39% 39% 39% 39%
.. 69 69 08% 6874
. 137% 13774 13774 137%

MERSOIM & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

STOCK, BOND and INyEST- 
MENT BROKERS. [

16 KING ST. WEST

124
19» edi C. Caldwell 

lay, straw.
■ generally, rap 
I » iu.6<> to $10/1»
| lu.ito; straw 
1 $-4.5» to 125. i 
E litre, Toronto. 
F bran; Manitc 
I ft flaxseed, i 

meal. $3 to $.

175
122 -

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A fcjM
165170170 Members Toronto Stock Exchanjs13574Wall Street Pointera.

N. Y. City bond Issue four times 
over-subscribed and expected to aver
age slightly over 101 1-2, which is con
sidered rather disappointing.

* # *
Strike talk slightly improves demand 

lor hard coal.

Ship subsidy bill defeated In con
gress.

a » a
Some improvement in consumers’ de

mand for copper reported in past few 
dâys.

Orders Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi
cago and Toronto Exchange».

122
ü5

16U
The London COBALT STOCK 3

23 JORDAN ST.
120

M. 1245 245Phone. Write or Wire for Qustations45% 44% 45%
. 110% 110% 11074 110% 
. 129% 19074 129% 129% 
. 12474 125% 123% 124% 
. 23% 23% 22% 22%
. 627» 6274 61% 61%

(85
The butter 

prices are tui 
so still Ibws 
money out o 

t bc-lng hit ha 
kept high all 
a peculators, it 
putting away 
age In expeci 
tels winter. " 
plies from fa 
have caused ] 
of these dea 
what to do. 1 
was going to 
again In the e 
ior*fceveral yi 

Creamery t 
31c to 32c per 
is now quoted 
ers are quoth 
a difference < 
of the consul 
year ago.- Ar 
of the past w 
are likely to | 
tirai 

Wheat, fall, 
, Wheat, red,
*/ Wheat, goes
B Rye, bushel
■ Buckwheat,
L Peas, bushe

rley, bus I 
Oats; ; bushe 

Seede^- 
Alsljte. fane

gs-
Red clover, 
Timothy set

Bar and Stn
Hay, No. I t 
Hay No. • 2,
Straw, Iobat 
Straw, bund 

Frnlte and 1 
Apples, per 
Onfons, pier 
Potatoes' bi 
Turnips, ba 
Parsnips; bi 
Carrots. ba| 
Beets, per 
Evaporated 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dt 
GéeSe, per 
Spring chid 
Spring dud 
Fowl, .per 11 

Dairy Prado 
Butter, crei 
Butter, tarr 
Eggs. strl 

per dozen

PHONE MAIN 701* - TORONTO H. O’Ha fa *S? C«, 
Members Toronto Stoic Bx ilm:> 
Cobalt Stock

Bought and So d on Cemmieeion 
OFF ICiCSt — 3» Toronto St, Toronto - 

5 Copthall Bldg.. London. K. C.

86% edit'
"Sao Paulo Walsh, Nelli & Co., Limited 

STOCK BROKERSCol. Loan. 
77 @ 69% 
3 @ 70

C.P.R.
100 ® 166% 
25 @> 16674 
10 ® 16674

Room» 514 to 520. Trader» Bank Building
Toronto. Canada.

Special attention given to mining Itocks and 
properties. Telephone Main 3606. ed7

32 32 % 32 32%
44% 45% 44% 44%Traders'. 

15 @ 137 
3 @ 138

Dominion. 
24 @ 212

» a a
Railway Steel Spring officials deny 

reported cut in prices.
a a a

New York: Twenty-six million pounds 
of copper were sold to-day In the local 
market.

STUCK ll.tUii.BltS, ETC.
Con. Gas. 

3 @ 207
Can. Perm. 
270 @ 160In the event of any R. L. COWAN & CO. A. E.OSLER&CN.S. Steel. 

110 @ 56 
10 tv 6574 
25 @ 6574

Rio. 19 KING ST REST VESTDom. Coal. 
10 @ 64% 10 @ 9574 Cobalt StocksSTOCK BROKERS

36 KING ST. EAST

* * *
J. P. Morgan & Co., the First Na

tional Bank and the National City 
Bank, are offering for public subscrip
tion at 79 and accrued Interest, $21,333,- 
000 Southern Railway Co. development 
and general mortgage four per cent, 
gold bonds, series A, recently purchas
ed from the company.

* a a a
Western Interests of high repute to

day insist that Atchison will get a 
higher dividend in the near future. The 
increasing gross earnings of railroads 
in the territory involved are giving 
color to this outlook. The high-class 
tonnage moved is productive eof large 
liroflts. The west Is said to be recuper
ating rapidly. Atchison Is earning 
twice as much as Is necessary to pay 
a dividend of six per cent, on the com
mon stock, according to latest reports, 
and with Increasing traffic this per
centage may advance rapidly—Town 
Topics.

I Mackay. 
90 <g> 71*

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Short bills, 2% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 2% to 2% p.c. London call 
rates, 2% to 2% per cent New York call 
money, highest 2 pet cent., lowest 1% i*er 
cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

La Rose. 
40 <§> 9.40

;London Stock*. DIKbarr PRIVATE Wlllft TO cobalt 
Phone, writ* or wire ter quotations. 

Phones Main 7484. 741$. «4
Mch. 2. Melt. 3. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.—Afternoon Sales— 
Mex. L.-P.

100 @ 7274
83%StConsols, account ...

do. money ..............
Anaconda ..................
Atchison .......................

do. preferred ........
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake & Ohio
Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver & Rio Grande.... 46

do. preferred ........
Kansas & Texas ...
Erie ............

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred .

Grand Trunk ..........
N. & W. commoA  ..........89

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western .......... 46
New York Central 
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash .....................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ..
Reading ...................
Pennsylvania .....
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ...

Tor. Rails. 
50 @ 122%

Mackay. 
50 <s> 72%

.. 84 3-16 8374

.. 8%

..106%

..104%

..110%

..17174

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bldg.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 1

Phone Main 7014. alt:

8% COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY .d7tf

4ft
106%
104%
110%
170%

Dominion. 
20 tv 242%

Imperial. 
i @ 2S0

Can. Perm. 
50 ® 160

•7

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook & Crouyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Lauren’de. 
10 @ 117*

Elec. Dev. 
$2000 @ 86%

Dom. Steel. 
50 @ 30%

6<i%. 67

CLARK, DORAN & CO.
NEW YOMâ^COMlfSTOCKS

7%7
146%147%Rio.Twin City.Dom. Coal. 

6 @ 101*
Ba45%—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-32 pm.
10c pm.

9 9-16 9%

I CAN PLACE LOANS .
of $1000 to $2000 on First Mort
gages on Toronto property, 6 yer i 
cent, interest, payable half-year- I 
ly. One-half per cent..commission I 
charged. Mortgages guaranteed ™ 
first-class. FnncDOWELL,
Room 333,’ Confederation Life Bid*, el 1

25 ® 95 87%87%
40%. 41N. Y. funds.... par.

Montreal funds.. par.
Ster., 60 days.. 9%
Ster.. demand..9 11-16 9 23-32 9 15 16 10 1-46 
Cable trans.......... 9 25-32 9 13-16 10 1-16 10 3-16

% to % 
74 to % 

9 9-16
La Rose. 
50 ® 6.35 

200 ® 6.40

Commerce. 
1 2 @ 174

156 9 174% 
58 @ 175 •

Sao Paulo. 
50 9 154 
50 9 163% 
40 @ 163

27%x. 2774
4343
S33874 Interested parties will see the latest 

movements at Rooms 7G> 8, Na
tional Life Building. 25 Toronto St., 
Toronto. Phone Main 4154. eJ7

18%18% mesures
will not be installed on the Regal un
til the nature and extent of the ore 
bodies have been definitely ascertained 
and the proper location for the plant 
determined. .

N.S. Steel. 
25 9 56% S'.—Rates In New York— Hamilton. 

7 @> 201
Ham. Pro. 
10 9 121

84BActual. Posted.
438% 

487 % 488%
45%Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 485% 

Sterling, demand 127127t
45%

zBondS. STOCKS WANTED:::m%•Preferred. 113Tomato Stocks. Southern States Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Wallecebnrg Sugar.

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker
GUELPH, ONT.

1818c Moatreal Stocks.Mch. 2. Mch. 3. 
Ask., Bid. Ask. Bid 
... 80% ... 80%
... 80% ... 80%
... 143% 146 143

. 112 106 112

BREWER HAS CONTRACT J. P. BICKELL & CO.46% 46%
144% 145
63% 63%

66% 
2774

Asked. Bid. 
... 166 16574

a a a
Continuance of special bullish oper

ations in the "stock market is Indicated 
for to-day in anticipation of favorable 
•Washington inaugural developments 
to-morrow. Daily traders should pur
chase conservatively on slight reces- 

« «ions for turns at least. The trend of 
Atchison and 8. R. T. is aggressively 
upward, as was suggested as likely for 
the removal of offerings at certain lim
its. Favorable Traction developments 
are hinted. Further buying of South
ern Pacific and Union Pacific should 
follow the good January earnings 
publication.—Financial Bureau.

* * *
The American Woolen Co. issued its 

statement of earnings for the year end
ed Dec. 31, showing that net sales had 
decreased $17,390,868, and net profits 
only $1,280,705, a decrease of $2,145,901. 
After deducting the preferred dividend 
there is a deficit left of $1,169,295. No
thing was appropriated for deprecia
tion, altho last year $2,000.000 was set. 
asider for that item. The company now 
has a surplus of $8,945,703. Orders re
ceived during the first two months of 
the present year are equal to 70 per 
cent, of the business done during the 
year, for which the report is made. 
The number of shareholders In the 
company has increased ten per cent, 
during the year, which compares with 
an average of 45 per cent in the preced
ing 12 months.

B. C. Packers, A....
do. B ............................

Bell Telephone ..........
Can. Gen. Elec .........

do. preferred ..........
Canadian Pacific ...
Can. Prairie Lands..
C. N. W. Land............
Consumers’ Gas ........207
City Dairy com

do. preferred
Crow’s Nest  ........ 120
Detroit United
Dom. Coal com.............  55.
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred ,
Elec. Dev pref 
Dom. Telegraph
Ham. Steamship Co.......... 117
International Coal ... 78 7’.
Lake of the Woods. 103 
Illinois pref.
Laurentide com. .............. 112

do. preferred
La Rose ........
Mackay common ....'73 72%

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P

C. P. R.. xd ....
Detroit United .
Havana ................

do. preferred .
Illinois Traction, preferred... 95
Mackay .............................

do. preferred ............
Montreal Power ........
Rio .......................................
Sao Paulo .....................
Soo .......................................
Montreal Street Railway .......  207
Toledo Railway .
Toronto St. Railway .................  122%
Twin City Railway
Dominion Coal ........
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ........
Ogilvie Milling, com

preferred ........
Crown Reserve ........
N. S. Steel ................
Lake of the Woods

To Move Machinery for the Bartlett 
Mines.

61%62 66% LAWLOR AND

Members Chicago Board of Trod»
Specialist» in American and Can»* 

dian grain options. Continuous grais 
quotations by direct wire to Chicags 
Board of Trade.
Correspondent»». Finley, B «rail

Co- Chicago.

39% edit85 . 64%
.125% 120%
.180% 180%

96% -

64%9374
72

109 108 COBALT, March 3.—A contract of 
considerable importance not only Itv its 
business attitude but because of Its 
bearing on Gowganda has been made 
by Mr. Brewer with the Bartlett Mines 
to transport, from Charlton to their 
property, the mining plant necessary 
for development and active operations 
with 160 horse-power. * The carrying 
out of the contract is a matter of ur
gency in order that everything possi
ble might be hauled In before the break
up of the ice. Accordingly Mr. Brewer 
has arranged for no less than 25 teams 
to do the work, and outside of the 
teamsters accompanying them will be 
about 15 other jnen employed on the 
contract.
ÏJjJr. Brewer emphasized the great 

necessity of lumber, through the shut- 
ing down of the mill, and the draw
back it was causing to progress. As 
to the road, however, he considered it 
under the circumstances first-class, 
altho after a little soft weather last 
week, It was naturally broken up to 
some extent.

“How about accommodation now?” 
was asked.

“Well, places are overcrowded," was 
the reply, "and it is difficult to obtain 
any for man or horses. That is where 
the value of lumber would at once 
come in, for buildings which are great
ly needed cannot be erected.”

It was estimated that there were 
now something like 500 teams on the 
roads. coming and -going and three 
stages from Gowganda to Elk City 
run daily. The congestion of freight 
at Charlton is gradually relieved be
cause of the Increase of teams into the 
country.

"9 A. R. BIOKERSTAFF &CO.
Limited. 621 to 637 Traders’ Beak 

Building, Toronto, Out. ■/
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mlnli.g Stocks.

Cobalt Stocks and Properties, edit

7.1167% 166% 165 
... 190 70190

^06
.... 72 96111%1117*105 106

90207 206 Price of OUT
PITTSBURG, Pa.. Mardh 3.—Oil mar

ket closed at $1.78.

........... 163%80
90 14(190

120
J59 13 New York Cotton.

Perkins & Co., 14 West 
, reported following closing

, Open..High. Low. Close.
.............. 9.63 9.60 9.53 9.60
.............. 9.51 9.56 9.48 9.56

.......... 9.35 9.38 9.33 9.36
.............  9.25" 9.33 9.25 9.33

Cotton—Spot closed steady. Middling 
uplands, 9.85: do., gulf, 10.10. Sales, 5400
bales.

55 COBALT AND NEW YORK 
STOCKS

G0RMALY, TILT & CO.,
3234 Adelaide St. E. Phone Main 7508

^Erickson 
Ring-street 

'prices: -Z-
32 31 106

55104 ed'èk Wallace & Eastwood31%57 31%
ij Fresh Meats.

Beef, foreqi 
Beef, hindq 
Beef, choie» 
Beef, medit 
Beef, conun 
Lambs, sprl 
Mutton, Mg 
Veals; comi 
Veals, prin 
Dressed ho

1J5 10» 120 Mch...........
May ....
Oct............
Dec...........

117 11474 114
STOCK BROKERS

Members of Standard Stook 
Exchange,

Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
F hone Main 3446-3*4B,

42 KING ST. WEST

78 71 120do.
100 283285
92 557456

... 112 

... 116 
6.45 6.35

101%102

ERICKSON PERKINS 
& CO.

116 —Morning Sales —
Lake of the Woods—30. 2 at 102. 
Asbestos—25. 15, 5 at 90. 25, 50, 50 at 90%. 

25. 25/ 25 at 90.
III. Traction, pref.—20 at 94.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$4000, $500 at

6.45 6.35
73 72

ELK LAKE DISCOVERY 
MAKES GOOD IMPRESSION

71 70
75 73

—Navigation.—

71 70
72% ...

FARM128 128Niagara Nav. ,
Nlpissing Mines 
Northern Nav.
•N. S. Steel com 
Penman common .... 43% ... 
Ogilvie Flour com ..116 ... 116

... 119% ...
96 957* 96

MO. 14 KING STREET WEST. 9.30 9.75
.. 101 ... 
57 56% 57

N.S. Steel-100. 25. 25, 50. 25 at 56.
Dom. Textile bonds, series C—$500 at 92.

Soo—30 at 139.
Montreal Power—50 at 111. 50 at 111%, 

10 at 111%, 35, 50 at 111%. 25, 25. 25 at 11)7'». 
25 at 11174 . 50, 75, 50 at 111%, 25 . 25 at 111%, 
25 at 111%.

Sao Paulo—100 at 154.
Bank of Commerce—3b at 173.
C.P.R.—100. 10. 25. at 166%, 25 at 166%.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 78%, 50 at 78%, 

50 at 78%.
Mexican L. & P.-100 at 72%.
Dominion Iron & Steel—50, 50. 100. 75, 5, 

15. 25 at 31%. 25 at 3174. <5 at 31%.
Dominion Textile—15 at 58, 10 at 58%.
Dominion Iron & Steel, pref.—25, 25, 25 

at 10474. 10. 25 at 10474.
Mackay. preferred—1 at 72.
Dominion Textile, prof.—1 at 96.
Quebec Railway—75, 50, 25, 25. 25 at 45.
Havana—100 at 39.
Twin City—25 at 106%. 25 at 106.
Halifax Railway—2. 25, 25 at 110, 1 at 

110%.
Toronto St. Railway—25, 60. 5 at 122, 12

Merci ants’ Bank—3. 3. 30 at 160.
Ogilvie Milling—8 at 120.

—Afternoon Sales—
Montreal Power—50. 15. 10, 25, 25 at 111%, 

25 at 111%. 50 at 111%. 3 at 111%. 50, 25 at 
111%. ± 25. 25. 25 at 11174.

Crown Reserve—500, 200 at 282, 1000, 500 
at 284. ' ’

Sao Paulo—100, 50 at 153%.
C.P.R.. xd —50. 25 at 166.
Dominion Steel, pref.—10 at 10474. 20. 25, 

10 at 104.
Mackay—20 at 71%.
Nova Scotia Coal—25, .25 at 56.
Laurentide Pulp—25 at 45%. 30 at 45, 20 

at 45%. 25 at 45%. 10 at 45%. 25 at 45%.
Twin City-25 at 106%. 25 at 106%,
Dominion Steêl, com —25 at 31%, J5. 25, 

50 at 3174.
Ogilvie Milling, com.—25 at 114%. 25 at

May, car lotit 
Straw, car Id 
Potatoes, caH 
Evaporated A 
Butter, stpad 
Butter, «tore] 
Butter, creed 
Butter, creed 
Eggs, new-ltu 
Cheese, largd 
Cheese, twin, 
Honey, extra 
Turkeys, dre 
Geese, dressa 
Ducks, dress 
Chickens, drt 
Fowl, dres*eJ 

Live poultr

101
Members New York Stock Exchange.56

49% ...
114 J. C. BEATY E. 8. CLAS8C0119do. preferred 

Rio Janeiro ....
R. & O. Nav ..
Sao Paulo Tram 
Shredded Wheat com. ... 30
St. L. & C. Nav..........116 114 116
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............
Tri-City pref. ...
Winnipeg Railway ..169 

—Banks —
175 ...
242 241
204 200
232 230 232
164 161 164
247 2*5 247

Superintendent Says New Find is 
Equal to Anything in 

Cobalt.

ed-7
80s,.

Correspondents155% 155% 153 152%
no A. J. Pattison 6* Company

33-35 Scott Street, Toroate.
STOCKS AND BONDS

Bought and Sold on all Exchange». Di
rect private wires New York and Chicago.

12S45tf.

114 C. I. HUDSON & CO.135 135
J . 122% 121% ... 

107 10674 ...
121 New York.105% T G. Harris, mining superintendent 

of the Elk Lake Discovery Mine in 
the Montreal River silver district, is 
in town for a few days. He had a 
rapid trip out from the mine, taking 
only 3’ 1-2 hours to driva on a splendid 
read to Charlton, thence by train la 
comfort to Toronto.

Superintendent Harris reports the 
finding on the Elk Lake Discovery 
of a beautiful vein of silver. It is only 
one inch wide, but for four feet it is 
solid silver. The vein has been stripped 
for ten feet. It lies been traced and 
trenched across the mine for 350 feet 

At present on the mine Mr. Harris- 
Is sinking a shaft. 'Already it Is down 
forty feet, but before lorgrit will have 
established a record for depth. The 
plant on the Elk Lake Discovery is 
In great shape, and Is the only one 
working: In the district at present. The 
plants In the Otlsse and the Otlsse- 
Ourrle, however, Will 'be working in a 
few days. „

Mr. Harris reports that 18 plants 
have been ordered for the Miller Lake, 
Elk Lake and Gowganda districts with
in the past ten days.

"That one-inch vein
said Mr. Harris. "Is as good as 

vein found in Cobalt.”

A reactionary market is suggested 
for to-day, London prices for Ameri
can stocks being heavy with declines of 
a point in Amalgamated, Steel and 
Union Pacific, presumably represent
ing sales from this side. The news Is 
not depressing and the easier tone only 
reflects the fact that the recovery from 
last week’s break had eliminated 
of short contracts. " Specialties like At
chison, where there is talk of Pennsyl
vania acquisition, may be advanced, 
but we would discriminate for the time

8Ï 87

Regular Stock Exchange Commieiion— 
1-8 lor buying and 1-8 for aelling,

24«7tf
Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... 
Traders’ ... 
Standard

241%
200 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Member» Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange,

COBALT STOCKS
8 King St. East. Main 1875. edit

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Standard Stock & Mining Ex*

COBALT STOCKS
88 VICTORIA STREET.

Prices revis 
Co.. So East 
Dealers In V 
Sheepskins, B 
No. 1 insped

lbs. up ........
No. 2 insped 

lb«. up ....
No. 1 inspecté 
Un. 2 inspectj 
fi». 3 insped 

oulls .......]
Country hide] 
calfskin* ...J 
Dorsehides, I] 
■^oreehair, PI 
Tallow, per 1 
Sheepskins, 4 

Raw furs, j

GR Al

163
245

2S-. 283a lot
215215

137 ... 137
229% 229

Home Life Building.—Loan. Trust. Etc - 
Agricultural Loan ........... 120% ... 12071 RALPH PIELSTICKER & COVPhone Main 4038.SUITE OF OFFICES Stock Brokers

J. M.WILSON Member» Standard Mining ExchangeTO LET. DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS 
Phone M. 1433 

U01-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDING
ed7tf

THE STERLING BANK BROKfR
43 Victoria St., TorontoABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 

Kin* Street, close to Yontfe.OF CANADA
Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.*

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Minin* Stocks and Properties 
Bought and Sold 

Telephone Main 1735
EDWARDS, MORGAN AGO.. 1

Chartered Accountants.
18 and 20 King 8t. West, Toronto \

edtf

A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd. Prices quot 
Spring whej

Barley—No.
feed. 52c bid J

Oats—No. J 
track, Torontl

MAN WANTED7 KING ST. IA8T, TORONTO. EDWARDS A RONALD, 
Winnipeg. 34dtiof silver ofedtf

114.

E.R.C.CLARKSON&SONSours
any

Toronto Railway—75. 25. 25 at 122. 
Asbestos—25 at 90%. 50 at 91.
Mexican L. & P.-50 at 72. 100 at 72%. 
Illinois Traction, pref.—2 at 94.
Quebec Railway—100, 25 at 45, 150, 25 at
74, 50. 10 at 45%.
pjsmjnlon Textile—100 at 58.
BanitX Commerce—100. 6 at 174. 
Montreal/St. Ry. bonds—$1000 at 100.

I ,have some Gowganda and Cobalt 
Mining Property, and want capital. A 
man who can syndicate these properties 
will be well paid for his services. Box 
86, World.

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS -rTTTd Vp .................................... ......................................... ,1.000.000.^^1

Reserve Fond and Undivided Profits —,...............................,1,377,404.40 I

I THE METROPOLITAN BANK I
offers every convenience to citizens with Its

nine BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY

Broadview Avr. and Danforth Rd.Market (108 King St. East).
I College and Bnthurat' Sts. Pnrkdale (Queen St.W-A Dunn av)

Duadaa aad Arthur Sta. Rufrea St. E. and Lee Ave.
I K. Tomato (Gerrard A Main Sts.) Races St. W. aad McCaul St.

1

We Advise the Purchase of Cobalt
TO45

ed7 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

Mining Claims Wanted.]

nr* McTa
moves all o 
day*, 
requires

•J
CABLE TO NEWFOUNDLAND ■Ji A veStocks at These Levels. touew York Stocks.

Erickson Perkins, 14 West King-street, 
the following fluctuations on the

turn
Premier Bead Ha» Made Contract With 

Commercial Cable Company. LI. i reports 
New York’ market to-day :FRANK S. EVANS & CO., Open. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper ..............  70% 70% 697» 69%
Amer. C. & F.................. 49% 4974 49% 49%
Amer. Smelters .......... 83% 83% 8214 83%
Anaconda ........................ 4274 4274 4174 42%
Amer. Tel. & Tel.... 128% 12*74 128 128%
Atchison .......................... 103% 104% 103% 101%
A. L. O. :........................... S2% 52% x52% 52%
A. C: O.......... ....................’ 5214 63 52% 527*
Baltimore A Ohio ... 107% 107% 107 107

Marvelous 
•remedy tor 
Inexpensive I 
dermic injeefl 
of time fro 
guaranteed.

Address on 
II Yonge-stre

ST. JOHN’S, Nfld., iMarch 2,—Sir 
Robert Bond,premier of Newfoundland, 
announces that his government has 
agreed upon contract with the Com
mercial Cable Company by which the 
latter will extend one of Its cables into 
Newfoundland and 'hence direct to 
New York City.

Head Office—10-44 King St. West

Bankers and Brokers,
25 JORDAN STREET,

Phone Main 5286-5287. Members of Standard Stock Exchange

A Company operating in the ’North de-1 
sires to purchase some mining claims.a 
Properties must have bona-fide discov-jg 
erles and be properly, staked. Broker*! 
and middlemen- need not answer this ady| 
vertlsement. as only owners will be dealt™ 
W-lh. Box 17. World.

TORONTO.

1
1

:
ilMailWÊÊtÊÊm

.
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1

SPECULATIVE STOCKS UNSETTLED.
World Office,

Wcdnesdaÿ Evening, March 3.
The Toronto stock market presented an unsettled appearance to

day. Trading did not show any increase, and it was due principally 
to liquidation and realizing that operations in the speculative stocks at
tained the volume they did. Without notice and from motives only known 
to the sellers Sao Paulo was heavily sold from the opening, and at 
one time at a decline of about eight points from the price made by the 
pool recently. Yestefday’s statement that speculative stocks were 
harder to sell than to buy was not confuted by to-day’s business, and 
it must be presumed that many bids in the market were only present 
because outside holders are not immediately pressing stock for sale.

/ . HERBERT H. BALL.
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;WHEAT FUTURES REMAIN FIRM 
CABLES FOR WHEAT HIGHER

UNITED ACTION TAKEN iGOW* MS* SIX 
TD FORM MUNICIPALITY MILE REGATTA COURSE

lower to soil; ordinary to prime, $7 to II; 
one car very choice $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 7821: firm at $6.80 to $7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at 12,000; market, 10c to 20c 
higher; steers, 85 to $7.25; cows, $3.00 to 
$5.50; heifers. $3.25 to $6; bulls, $3.40 to $5.25: 
calves. $3.50 to $8.75: stockera and feed
ers, $3.30 to $5.30.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 25,000; mar
ket 10c to 16c higher; choice heavy ship
ping, $6.70 to $6.80; butchers’, $6.65 to $6.80; 
light mixed, $6.50 to $6.80; choice light. 
$6.00 to $6.70: packing, $8.50 to $6.70; pigs, 
$5.25 to $6: bulk of sales, $6.55 to $6.70.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated gat 10,000: 
market, steady to 10c higher; sheep, $3.25 
to $6: lambs, $6 to $7.90: yearlings, $6.60 
to $7.25. ~

i
B.

im
<It’s on the bottom of 

Every Pail or Tab made of
Higher Cables and Further Short Covering Create New Records for

May and July Wheat

reoDY’s'
iNOUKATEI
STARHML EDDY'S

FIBREWARE
Western Miner Talks of His Ex

periences and Impressions in 
the North Country.

Movement Is on Foot to Link up 
Four Montreal River^ 

Townships.

\ MADS IN 
,\ HULL,

44Hc bld, G.T.R.; No. 3 white, 401*c bid. 
5c rate, Toronto.

Rye—69c bld, G.T. west ; 70c bid, low 
freight, N.Y.

Bron—$24.50 to $25 bid. In sacks, track, 
Toronto.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61'Ac bid.

Peas—No. 2, 92c bid, 93c sellers.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. $1.03 bid. on 
low freights, N.Y., and $1.07 bid outside; 
offered $l.C8, 5c rate. Toronto; No., 2 red, 
$1.08 offered shipper*’ option; No. 2 mix
ed, $1.08 bid, $1.09 offered.

Core—No, 3 yellow. 62c sellers west ; No. 
2 mixed, 80c hid west.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, 
$4.05 bid, $4.20 asked, for export: Mani
toba patent, special brands, $5.70; second 
patents, $5.20; strong bhkers', $5.

Wl*al»ee Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $1.11% sellers, July $1.1556 

bid, May $1,137» sellers.
Oats—March 4276c bid, May 4476c bid. 

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- ——1 ■
cis of grain, 80 loads of hay and a few Toronto Sugar Market,
t-.vrsen hogs. St. Lawrence suga.e are quoted as fol-

Whe*t—One hundred bushels of (all at ’lows : Granulated. $4 60 per cwt., ill bar- 
$1,07. and, 10c bushels of goose at $1.02. rels, aud No. 1 golden, $4.20 per cwt., In 

barley—Three hundred nushels sold at barrel*. These prices are for delivery 
the to 62c. here. Car lots 5c lee».

Ua ts—Two hundred bushels sold at 49c. 
to 5tic.
w»\?^1o7ytw!etoad8»^t $Î4*^rt0toX Sugar-Raw firm; fair refining. 3.23'6c; 
umothv ai d mixed at to to àïîoertèn 1 centrifugal, 96 .teat, 4.737*; plolasses su- 

ü?ès^d Ho^-IMces ?irm, at P*).2i to ! «»" -’’***• = refined steady. ~

S.'.dâ’ per cwt.

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, March 3. 

Liverpool wheat futures to-day closed 
Tut higher than yesterday, and corn 
i iosed ,%d higher.

Chicago May wheat closed 78c higher, 
corn closed %c higher, and oats 76c mgh-

II’
(The Ware that's Made Good!)

Ifq Each One is pressed into a Homogeneous Mass by 
Enormous Hydraulic Pressure—then Hardened.

Tubs Made are so Light, so

ELK LAKE, Feb. 2,.-The first pub- vjf.lttoCobaH and Gowganda, A. S. 

lie meeting to be held in Smyth took Bunker who has had a wide exper- 
place this morning nt 10 o crock, when ,eMe of practical mining in the west, 
about fifty representative people met wag most enthusiastic over the future 
in the store of the Jodouin Trading Co. o£ the gj^t new silver fields of the 
for the purpose of discussing the ad- north He wag mUch impressed by 
vlsabllity of organizing .the Township the vastness of the new district show- 
of James Into a municipality. While |ngs ot silver beginning before one 
many Were In favor of asking for the. reached Elk City and practically con- 
incoporation of four townships, 1, e„ tfnulng the whole 32 miles to Gow- 
James, Mickle, Smyth and Tudhope, it gan(ja an(j Epmc 8 mllfs beyond, 
was Impossible to carry a motion -hav- In aflsWer 'to the question, ’
ing the organization of these four you compare Gowganda with 
townships a* Its object, since the.meet- bait?” Mr. Bunker said that it was 
ing was called by the judge of the dis- impossible for any man who had not 
trict for the sole purpose of organizing seen Cobalt In Its Initial stage of de- 
the Township of James, and. a motion velopment to make any comparison be- 
to this effect was carried unanimously, tween the two. Gowganda, -however,
It was decided, however, to get lip a having a much larger area should 
petition asking for the taking In of the eVen on Its present showings, equal, 
other three townships, and this petl- if not. surpass, the older districts. He 
fton was set in motion forthwith. ' aiso said lhat he consddered the future 

Many were of the opinion that If the i çf James Township to be a great one, 
four townships were brought together j ànd that It was developing "good and
in one organization the opportunities ; strong,” and that tly? same applied to A . „nrT 17 Mil ES
for getting good roads: and other public ; the Miller Lake district. . $6o00 “0m Tmonto on Kingston-
works done would be greater, and as; The ways of the west and in the t(jad. (.,ay loam fencing good ;
the Townfo Smytbdwwvs its trade from, iiew' camp were very different. Out baBk’ ban",; atone pig pen, 20 x 30; cue
the said townships, good roads thruout | there when a mining proposition was fi.amc pig pen, 20 x 60: lien pen. 16 x 30;
this' section are one of the most de- : put up the prospective 'buyers usually ; ..tone house, 8 rooms ; running stream, no

sent from two to three men to visit waste land. J. W. Lowes, 
the property, one as a check on the 
other, and even with many tons of Ore 
blocked out and ready for shipment.

or.
Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, March 3.—(Special.)—At 
the Canadian Pacific East End Live Stock 
Market the offerings this morning were 
500 cattle, 75 sheep and lambs, 235 hogs, 
and 400 calves. There were no new de
velopments In the cattle situation to-day, 
supplies being ample to fill all require
ments, and prices ruled steady. A feature 
of the tilde was the demand for export 
account, but as there were no suitable 
stjeers offered buyers did little business 
outside of taking a few bulls. The gath
ering of local butchers was fairly large, 
and as they all seemed to want some beef.a 
good trade was done, nertwithstanding the 
fact that the Lenton season always cur
tails the conditions to some extent, but 
as supplies have been rather small of 
late buyers have not been able to secure 
any more stock than what they actually 
required. Consequently they attend all 
markets. Choice steers sold at B74c to 
B1*; good, at 474c to 5c; good cows, at 4c 
to 5c; common cows, at 274c to 376c, and 
bulls, at 374c to 474c per lb. There was 
no change in the condition of the market 
for sneep and lambs. Supplies were still 
very small, for which the demand con
tinues good and prices rule very firm.
Choice lots of lambs sold at 674c to 7c,
•and good at 5%c to 674c, while choice 
sheep brought 474c to 474c, and culls 374c 
to 4c per lb. Calves were more plentiful 
to-day and in consequence the tone of 
the market was easier, but (.lie demand 
was good and sales were made at prices 
tanging from $1 to $10 each, as to size and 
quality. The demand for hogs was good 
and prices were maintained with sales of 
straight lofs at $7.50 per cwt., weighed off 

Wheat— the cars, and one or two extra choice lots
8.4.50 to *25. in sacks, for car lots, f.o.b. May ..................... 11874 11974 118'A 11874 brou6ht as hfgh »» *8
ii.ro, Toronto: shorts plentiful at same as July .................... 1057* 107 105s» 106 “——
1>i an: Manitoba meal, composed largely Sept. ............ 997* 100 997, 9974 ______,. . . „
il flaxseed, ground, $28 per ton ; linseed corn— EAST BLI FALO. March 3.—Cattle Re-
meal $3 to $,>.25 per cwt. May ................  67'* 67% HO"» 67% celpts. 100 head: active and strong: prime

Cheaper Butter. July .................... 66% 67 657» 60% «leers $6 to $6.40.
The butter market is demoralized, and sept........................ 667* 6674 1574 66% Veals—Receipts ZOO head; active and

price» are tumbling, and are expected',id Oats— toe lower, li to $iL.b.
ao still lower. Speculators wno made May  ........... 55T* 56V4 5»>4 56*4 H-0®K~**eceiPt8\ J*?? fairly active
money out ot butter one year ago are July ................... 507* 51 50^» 10c 4to J?♦ e!Ü J”-2
being hit hard -just now. Prices were Sept...................... 4174 - 41% 41 41% $6-®:' mlxfd’ **.to to $6.9p; yorkers, $6 ,0
kept high all last summer by tnese same Poi-k— 40 *®-®®: P**8- *6 “0 to ™u8hjh *0';’
speculators, with others joining them. Ti May ............., 17.32 17.45 17.32 17.35 to $6.10; stags, $4 to $5, dallies, $6.o0 to
aget!bf expectation6of^high 'prices* aï*ln Lara—............... ^ ^ ^eep and Lambfr-Rece.pt». 9(KM) head; ELK LAKE, Feb. 2$.—(From the

t..»s winter. The unexpectedly heavy snip- May ............... 10.02 10.10 IO.C0 10.02 slow and loc to 25c lower. Man Up There.)—A number of repre-
plies from farmers all over, the country July ...............10.15 10.20 10.12 10.15 t . . r „ fc , sentative townspeople met in the store

■ jw.........sas. SMRSilJ? ÆS,.,..* Æ, c„„„£ ,4. **. -a. w* ». m

leaiifm the snapèo? cheaper butter turn .... „„ ________ Is quoted at 10c to 1074c per pound. Elk Lake and Elk Lake and Gowgan- seen up at Gowganda were cn the
tor-severalv«re «t th's season I thlcagu 6o„l». M ------------ da. It was decided to send a depuU- Bartlett pnperties, and he predicts
"l?7oa,$>cr>perUlber wÂmeUr8» Sagm | Wlfeat-HlgU* SbleTand ^‘t'he^ôrt Plg-lron^u^ (^Æe^ Lead- * gr“t tUtUr6 the$e

=r‘s!-'is-ï,„r-rls.”'s;'.K s&,w**-“-•** æs&srüAïASy
„ différé ,ce of * to 7c per lb favor sales resulted in decline at close. Under- ---------------------------------------- mer road between here and Gowganda.
of the consumer from the same date a tone strong and situation unimpaired. .rminrilT rlirll Among those who spoke in favor of
tear ago In™ stou”? the heavv receipts I Buy July on all fair declines. 1» L A TU A C D A P L M T fUfPI tl"s’ were W J Fo1^’’ Dan,el Smith’k'S&vsrMis.r-”'prfc“ ^sssnus v-FiS awcatls«te. . . . . . . . . *«»«« * TU INFÏPFfllFNfiEn MEN...............10° K nn is & stoppani wned to U. Urquhavt. Ill 111 U A iLfl I Lll ULU IHLll here and Latchford,’ which *ork could

dJa h,,»he! ............. 0SÜ .... at the close : . be done for a very reasonable- amount.
vtiifirwheat hiisheV.............. 0 01 .... Wheat—Market showed strength to-day, These are works that would 'be a great !
Peas bushel ...i. ........ 0 95 .... May and July both making new high rec- —, m: » nnu/tranila Are Rich help to this sllverland of the north,SaHey bushel .........................  0 60 0 62 olds crop lMtere was a faW That Mines »t bOWganda Af6 HlCH the government could do nothing |

Oats_bushel ............................. 0 ' ' ° Realizing was on rather a liberal scale. j$ Fact Established, WfitCS better than carry out the proposed pro-
“ZSvnl fanrv rmalitv $7 25 to $7 50 but offerings• have been well taken. The A JectS.. F.-W. Ball.

Allike No t quality ... 6 90 ». 211 leading hohlors baye soW a little^whesrt. H, S. CamefOn.
No ■' quality ........... 6 00 6 50 but bought more than they have sold.

pLh MnvsV "bush ... 4 60 5 75 Cash houses were good early buyers. Pit
Timothy seed bush'..........  1 30 2 25 shorn covered freely, while longs took

v*"noSlTimmhy ............. $12 00 to $13 50 P Corn-Ruled strong, under gpod general
Wat’ So 2 mix«l 9 U0 10 00 demand from commission .houses, and
«trtw loose ton !............ 7 00 .... shorts covering. ...
Straw, loose t i - u M Oats-Market strong and higher with

other grajns.
J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—There Is considerable talk of 

,..25 for Mav and $1.10 for July before 
the month expires. The leading holders 
were good buyers of both" May and July.
It certainly looks like a campaign of high

Oats—Strong, in sympathy with wheat 
and corn. There has been good buying of 
May and July, both options making new 
high records.

q No Other Pails or 
Tight, so Attractive or so Durable, 

q Persist in getting Eddy’s.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 25\ 
against 68 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat, 79; con
tract, 24. Corn, 493; contract. 3. Data, 
15U; contract.

Northwest car lots.'Sbo. against 277 last 
> car. <
Primaries : Wheat, 515,(00 bushels: last 

week 464, W; last year, 501.I/O. Snip- 
nicnts. K56.00U; ms! week. 3»4,0ji); last 
year 275,00». Corn rece,pu, 923,000; last 

. week, 1,294.000; last year, 621,100. Shlp- 
ntcnts, 677,000; last wees, 502,060; last 

V» A™-. 394.0110. Oats. 714.000; shipments, 
3k A'4,ooo. '

clearances : Wheat. 20'-.000; flour, 37,- 
1*11, equals .167,000; corn, 425 bushels; oats.

Always everywhere in Canada, ask for Eddy’» Malchee

•How
_o-

"odto, Ca*.
estate notices.

FARMS FOR SALE.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY ADMIN- 

iairator Under Will—In the Matter 
0, |h-- Estate of Matilda Allen Curry, 
Married W oman. Deeensed.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.
S O.. 183T, Chapter 129. and amending 
act® that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Matilda Allen Curry, 
married woman, late of tlie City of To
ronto, in the County of Y°rk deceased, 
who died on or about the 21st day of Oc
tober, 1908, at Toronto, aforesaid are re
quired to send by post, prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned Administrator, 
under will of the said estate, on or before - 
the 26th day of March. 1909. their names, 
addresses and descriptions, with a full 
statement of their claims, and the nature 
of the security. It any. held by them, duly 
certified; and that after the said date the 
said Administrator under will will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
among the persons entitled thereto hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
shall the" have notice, as above required.

And the said Administrator under will 
will not be liable for the said assets, or 
for any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claim or claims notice 
shall not then have been received at the
time of such distribution. ____
T1IÉ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS' 

CORPORATION, Administrator 
del- will; care of „

SfLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 
THOMPSON, their Solicitors, Trad- 

—<ers’ Bank Building, Toronto.
DaXcd 16th February, 1909.

J. W .Lowes’ 1,1st.
-72 ACRES. 20 MILES FROM 

Toronto; near churches and 
schools, Pickering Township; well drained, 
free from stumps and stones; 4 acres or
chard mixed fruit; fences good; good 
frame house, outbuildings fair;.- good 
building timber on farm; possession at 
once. J. W. Lowes-.

ortda * i $5000
8 none.ted on 

on all ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I £ Ol. large

Kl & CO. -New- York Sager Merkel.
sirable things.

M. J. O'Connor, a prominent barrister 
of this place, was in the chair, and 
Percy Ball, secretary.

StocV Exchinji. QAA—1<> ACRES. NEAR DL’MBAR- 
qPJ-OUU„ ton, IS miles from city; bank 
barn, 20 x 30; a good 6-roomed house, 

would often only offer $500,000 for a franlc: plums, pears, apples raspberries 
would fetch three and strawberries: sandy loam ; buildings

J. W. Lowes.

CHS
Toronto,

d SU Njw Chicago Market.
J. P. Blckéll & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

repot t following fluctuations on Chicago 
Board of Trade

I x , Market Notre.
V'. Caldwell <* w.. Wuoiesale dealci s in 

l.jry, straw bran anil live sfock foods 
pent-rally, report prices as follows : Hay, 
ini.50 to $10.'i.< for bar lots, f.o.b. cars. Ta
il,.ito; straw t'rto $7.50; bran scarce.

,<L proposition that
I times that price at Gowganda. The good condition. 
1 cool way .in which men spoke of 
I thousands and even millions df^dollars ! 
up north fairly took his breath away, 
and he had seen men buy a property 
on a showing, to use his own ex
pression, “no thicker than a knife 

I blade.”
», . 1 o- « , igy,, » I Gowganda, he had been told, was
Montreal Hiver reoplo Will Ask the only mining camp in the world

with a six mile straight regatta

ed7

GRANT WILL BE ASKED 
FOB SUMMER ROADS;

-150 ACRES, NEAR OSHAWA, 
good wat^r, good barn, 4 acres 

brehard; a large house, needs some re
pairs; _ will exchange for city property. 
J. W. Lowes.

AM Si C J $6500Open. High. Low. Close.
\: Exzhanj;

.. Montreal, Qtl*

—50 ACRES, NEAR CASTLE- 
ton, 6 miles from Cobourg; 

house bn atone foundation, <> rooms and 
summer kitchen: barn on posts ; sandy 
loam ; 6 acres of orchard, mixed fruits; 5 
acres of bush. . J. W. Lowes.

$2000 un-Cl C K 1
M.1245 24S

k «X? CO.

be taxi'll! :.

tocks ■
Csminis^ion 

o Sl. Toreaic - 
Loedon. K. C.

Government to Assist in Road /course.
Speaking of the development of Blk 

City, he .-aid that a, good instance of 
the rapidity of growth at that spot, 
was his own experience, which was 
to leave Elk City for seven days and 
on his return find many- buildings 
completely finished and occupied that 
bed not even been started when he 
left. B

Feb.18,23,26.M.4
Building- «APCnn-lCO ACRES. ORO TOWNSHIP, 

SPVOUv. County Slmcoe; 80 acres under 
cultivation, balance hardwood timber, vir
gin; fences good, straight; large bank 
bam, modern new driving shed ; good 
frame house, stone foundation, ,7 rooms, 
summer kitchen and " woodshed; 4 miles 
from station, churches and schools; con
venient; good quality of sand loam; would 
exchange for one house to be assessed 
$3500 in city ; sufficiently .rolling to drain 
Itself. J. W. Lowes.

tJpfHB ESTATE OF FRANCES SCAR- 
RONE, Late of the City of Hamilton, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 
R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 129, and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having clAlms" 
against tlie estate of the said Frances 
Scarrone. who died on the 15th day of 
Julv, 1908, are requested to send or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors fpr 
the executor of the said estate, on « 
before the 18th day of March. 190.), 
their names, addresses and description, 
with full particulars of their claims, 
the nature of the securities, if anw 
held by them, duly verified^-Snd that 
after said last mentioned date, the 
executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among- 
the parties entitled thereto, having re.-, 
gard only to the claims of which the 
executor shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of
F*rRtTuHART.' URQUHART & PAGE, a 

12 Richmond St. E. Toronto. 
Solicitors for tlie Executor. 444.

ADMINISTRATOR»’ NOTICE TO CRKD- 
Itors—In the Matter of tfce Rotate 
of Alice Kaott. Late of the 
Toronto, la the County of York, De
ceased. . . <«,v

Notice is hereby given. Pursuant to thq 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. C-liapter 
129, Section 38, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of Alice Knott.

about the sixth day or 
the City of Toronto 

required to send by post 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors for the Administrators of the , 
«nid estate on or before the lotn aay ut 
March, 1909,. their respective names and 
aiiilreFses and a statement of tnelr^r- 
roective claims, and full , Particulars 
thereof, verified by affidavit and the 
nature of the security (It any) held uy
thAnd further take notice that after the 
said 10th day of March, 1909, the “W. 
Administrators will PVocef„d, to distribu e 
thp assets of the said ©state among tne. 
Dartlesentltled thereto, having regard 
oulv to the claims of which thePttj'a11 
shall have notice, and that the aaid Ad
ministrators will not be 1,.®bl® . fonr. ' * 
sssets w aov part thereof, to any person 
or persons whose claim, have not then
bDatedCatTorobnto!htms$rd day of March.

MACDONELL. McMASTER & GEARY. 
1026 Traders' Bank Building, Toronto# 
Solicitors for Administrators.

S, ETC.

R <fc CO
ACRES, LITTLE OVER 20 

qPVUW miles from city ; a first-class 
farm in eVery particular; clay loam, small 
stream through, on corner; no waste laud, 
orchard,;bank barn, brick house; 1% miles 
from church, schools and station.

^QAAA-200 ACRES, NEAR THOROLD, 
qpOvUV clay loam farm; stone house, 
2 barns, 12 acres bush, small orchard. J. 
W. Lowes.

WEST .-4tocks STRIKE ON THE OTISSE 
OF GBEIT IMPORTANCE

ere areE TO COBALT 
far quotations.

•d .

fe COMPANY
DUNTANTS
Lntce Bldg.
5T, TORONTO.
7014. «Iti

U» t AAA-26 ACRES, HALF WAY BE- 
qlKtVvU tween Niagara and St. Catha
rines; a new 8-roomed frame house, good 
stable; about 5 acres of orchard; good 
soil; will exchange for city property. J. 
W. Lowes.

New Vein With Impregntted Rock 
Will Be Four Feet Wide of 

Shipping Ore. /tLOANS .
n First Mort- 
k-operty, 6 per 
ble half-year- 
It. commission 
es guaranteed 
cDOWELL,

In Life Bldg, efi

A AA — 50 ACRES, .10 ACRES 
fPXttUV cleared, 10 partially cleared.

bush; 5-roomed frame house; 
30 ft. x 50 ft., with

balance 
barn,
stables, chicken and ice house; Nelson 
Township, S miles from Milton, 15 miles 
from Hamilton. J. W. Lowes.

.

MARKETS SHOW SNAP It now looks as If the strike on the 
Otisse mine last week will turn out to 

important ever 
the whole nolrth country.

from SouthH. S. Cameron writes 
Gowganda to The Sudbury Northern 
Star as follows:

"This camp, situated as it is almost 
within a stone’s throw of’all the ..best 
mines, is naturally already becoming 
headquarters for mining men and pros
pectors, and our accommodation is now 
such that we can handle them all.

“To anyone who has not been through 
to Gowganda, the experience of a trip 
through to the mines is one interesting 
beyond compare. Tlie prospectors, the 
dog, teams, the conversation (all of 
silver), the splendid timber and the 
beautiful lakes passed over are. alone 
enough to make the trip one to be long 
remembered, but when Is added the fact 
that vou have at the end the opportunity 
of seeing what is probably the richest 
silver country the world has eve* seen, 
the trip becomes one of unparalleled in
terest and Instruction.

“That the mines in this country are 
rich is now a fact established beyond 
doubt, and thé opportunities presented 

voting, active men are many and

-be one of the most
who died on or 
January, 
aforesaid, are

made in
Otisse Company officials are averse tos'r-vra»? s-nsaxi «* rr, rT.whave to be carried on, excellent pro- ' can be stated that there is a b
amounting to almost a certainty that 
this strike will be of great Importance 
to the entire silver producing north, 
and the facts as they stand strongly 
bear out this belief.

The vein Is strong and carries ore 
that runs 3000 ounces to the ton. The 
lock- on each side of the vein wall for 
nearly a foot on either side Is heavily 
impregnated with native . silver—the 

pétiole making a shipping body of from 
3 1-2 to 4 feet wide.

There is no Keewatin formation in 
\flie Silver Lake district to Interrupt 
Nie veins going down to great depths, 
afid it is therefore quite probable that 

will go down hundreds or thou- 
sa/nds of feet and carry their values, 
further news from the Otisse is await
ed with impatience.

' New York was buying Otisse stock 
again yesterday and it advanced in the 
afternoon to 56 bid. Much higher fig
ures are being predicted for It.

C’oatlaaeâ From Page ». ®GAAA—134 ACRES. TOWNSHIP BG- 
fuuUv l-emont, Grey County ; 100 acres 
under cultivation, 30 acres bush, mostly 
virgin timber; black loam soil;.young or
chard, bearing; spring creek rurie thru 
farm, well watered ; 4 miles from Prlce- 
vllle 1 mile from school and churches, 10 
miles from Durham; no weeds: would 
exchange for city property. J. W. Lowes.

1909, at

Straw,
Frnlts and Vegetabl

Apples per barrel.$3 00 to- $5 25
Onions, per bag....................... 0,0 0 8o
Potatoes’, bag.................... 0 69 0.0 aL & GO. gress has been made at the Otisse.

B. W. Ball.Turnips, bag ........
Parsnips. Bag .............
Carrots, bag ............... -
Beets, per bag...........
Evaporated apples, lb...........0 0,

Ponltry— , „
Turkeys, dressed, lb

% - Geese, per lb.............
Spring chickens, lb . 

duetts, lb

V 40.........0 35I. YOSGÏ AND
:bt*.
lard el Trad»
lean and Can*» j 
Continuous grail ; j 
l'ire to Chicago T

0 350 25 THORNLOE’S AMBITIONS0 400 35 -10 ACRES, GARDEN AND 
fruit farm; 20 minutes’ walk 

sandy
$2000

Citlaeaa Want New Line to Gow-
gaada.

COBALT. March 3.—The citizens of 
Thomloe at a, largely-attende.d and 
very enthusiastic meeting discussed the 
possibility of a branch line of the T/ 
and N. Or Railway obstructed frotor 
their town to Gowganda. It was 
pointed out that the land lying be
tween Thornloe and Gowganda is ex
cellent farming land, whereas further 
north It Is practically useless; that, 
since Gowganda Is a little south of 
Thornloe, by branching from the lat
ter place the heavy grade to Engle- 
hart and Charlton would be avoided 
and sufficient ballast for construe-, 
tion work easily procured, and that 
there is no place south of Thornloe 
from which the branch line could be 
constructed on account of interven
ing ridges. Contributions were handed 
in to defray any expense that- might 
be incurred In procuring definite facts 
to lay before the commission, and 

-Committees were formed for this pur
pose.

line;from Ivingeton-road car 
loam; 7-roomed house, concrete cellar; 
barn, chicken house, etc. ; apples, plume, 
pears and small fruits; 5 minutes from 
school and postoffice, etc. J. W. Lowes.

..$0 25 to $.... 

.. 0 14 0 15
0 IS0 16

0 20 Liverpool Grata and Prodace.
LIVERPOOL, March 3.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot strong: No. 2 red western winter. 
£s 67'-d. Futures quiet; May 8s 2;4d. July 
Ss 3%d. Sept. 7s ll%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
os 774d. Futures quiet; March 5s b%d,

1 Bacou—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 
firm 43s 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., quiet, 

-17s; ' long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 
lhs steady 47s 6d; short clear backs, lb to '20 lbs ,'steady.’ 47s .»■ shoulders, 
square; 11 to 13 lbs., steady. 39s bd.

Lard—Prime western, In tierce*, strong, 
American refined, in pails, film.

Spring
l-’owi, per lb ........ »...........

. Dairy Prodace—
Butter, creamery, lb..
Butter, farmers’ dairy 
Eggs. strictly new-laid.

per dozen ....'...........................9 26
Fresh Meant—

Beef, forequarters, -cwt .
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ....
Beef, common, cwt .
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt ........
Veals, common, cwt ..

I Veals, prime, cwt ........
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

0 13. 0 12
(ft^frAA—100 ACRES. HALTON CO.. 3 
tJpOWV m|ies from Burlington, 10 from 
Hamilton ; 25 acres of splendid hardwood; 
frame house, old barn, flrat-class clay 
loam, J. W. Lowes.

T, Rat rail >1 
-o. nil ..$0 27 to $0 28 

...0 20 - 0 26

0 28

itwood $5 00 to $6 50 
S 60 10 00

. 7 50 8 50

th Q—AAA — 100 ACRES, PICKERING 
qpOUUV Township; 1% miles from 
school, churches, etc.; 24 miles from St. 
■Lawrence Market; clay loam: 25 acres of 
good-sized hardwood, a good deal of pas
ture land; bank barn, 3" ft. x 60 ft.: ce- 

floors; shed. 25 ft. x 50 ft.; good 8- 
liouse; orchard: will ex- 

J. W. Lowes.

9KER5 

idard Stock
7 506 00

for NOTICE TO CREDITORS—-IN T«« 
Matter of the Estate of Stewart « 
Lockwood, laeelveate. aid o* Caa- 

j Rale Number ISO, aa4 Re- 
Statute* of Ontario. Chaster

3 on 5 00
great.

“I have seen samples from all the 
mines immediately around 
such as the Bartlett," the Boyd-Gordon, 
the Mann and many others, and/even 
to an inexperienced eye the wealth was 
plainly apparent, 
mild a word to 
which prevails among those who have 
come through to Gowganda, and that 
the road built In from Sellwood wgsa 
great boon was proved from the con
versations overheard every day. - That 
this is bound to become the proper 
road in is gathered from the remarks 
of old-timers and prospectors, and the 
amount of freight and passengers al
ready. handled by our company Would 
go to prove that they are right.”

,. oil 0 13
.. 8 00 10 00t

ment
roomed frame 
change for city property.

us here,9 DO.. 7 00 aolldate 
vised
VM, Sectloa SO. - .

.re;.'.
ary, 190» the persons claltplng to be in
terested incertain mining stock certifi
cates whtchTpassed to Henry Barber. As
signee of tlie above-named insolvents, by 
virtue of an Indenture dated the 13th day 
of February, 1909. or having any claims 
to anv of such stock certificates, are V> 
file their claims with Henry Barber, 18 
Welllngton-street E.. Toronto, on or be- 

tfie 16th day of March, 1909 and are 
bv their Solicitors, on the 17th day of 
March, 1909, at 11 o’clock a.m., to coma 
in and prove their claims at my Cnan^-- 
berH at Osgoode Hall. Toronto, or, in 
default thereof, they will be Peremptory y 

the benefit of the sgid

49s 6d; 
50s 3d.

.. 9 50 11 50
.. 9 25 9 65id sold.

58 to Cobalt :
NEW OIL FIELDS. «ACAA-10# ACRES. ETOBICOKE 

fiPHOUV Township, 7 miles from Park- 
dale: first-class clay loam, no waste 
land; bank barn, 35 ft. x 60 ft.: hay barn, 
horse stables, large hen house and pig 
pen ; large house: orchard, mixed fruit: 
well watered, silo, near school and 
church. 2% miles from street railway. J. 
W, Lowes.

New York Dairy Market. ^
March 3.—Butter—Top 

western 
western imi-

farm produce wholesale. Enthusiasm is too 
describe the spiritNEW YORK, 

grades steady;,
factory, first. 26c to 20^c; - --•
tatign creamery, first. 21c to 22c.

Cheese-Firm, unchanged receipts DM.
Eggs—Lower, closing firm, îeceipts, 

•>1 830- state. Pennsylvania and nearbj,

and mixed.
^yto22to; 'western flA‘°t.%“; 

second, 19%c to 20c.

CHATHAM. March 3.—(Special).— 
-Local oil and natural gas promoters 

enthusiastic over what they think 
are strong indications of a promis'ng 
field heretofore untouched, two miles 
west of the present field in Tilbury.

A man named Gurd has sunk a well 
on the Shepley farm; near the Raleigh 
town line, which at a depth of 1598 
feet Is producing two million cubic 
feet of gas per day.

Several new wells are being sunk 
in the old fields.

others weak;311 00>lav. car lots, per ton ....110 75 to 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 7 00 
Potatoes, car lots, bag . 
Evaporated apples, lb ...
Dili ter. separator, dairy,... 0 24
Butter, store lots ......................... n
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 .1 
Butter, creamers’, lb. rolls...0 2n 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, large, lb .........
Cheese, twin, lb .............
Houey, extracted .........
Turkeys, dressed, lb .

dressed ................

7 50 
0 66•3443.

WEST
ed-7___ j,

0 «3 are
0 07

0 21 
0 22 
0 27 
0 27

U 19

. , TRAFFIC IS HEAVY —100 ACRES, WEST YORK — 
First-class clay loam, bank 

barn, brick house, orchard, fencing fair
ly good; 10 miles from St. Lawrence Mar
ket. J. W. Lowes.

. 0 20 
. 0 13% $8800 fore

• Company
I, Toronto.
BONDS

ixchanges. Di- 
>rk and Chicago.

llS45tf.

0 14 New York Man Retarns From Silver 
Coaatry.

George E. Tindall of New York re
turned from Elk City and Gowganda 
after looking over a number of pro
perties in the silver country.

Mr. Tindall was greatly Impressed 
with the volume of traffic Into the 
country. Between Gowganda and Elk 
City he passed 37 loaded sleighs, of 
which four were stages filled with pas
sengers. Between Elk and Charlton 
he passed 44 sleighs. At Englehart 
thère' weré sixty cars on the siding 
loaded with Gowganda freight.

At Elk City In the hotel at which 
he stopped 215 men were being ac
commodated.

“I used the new telephone line and 
found, the service satisfactory,” he 
added.

0 110 10'ï
« 240 32 York Grain and Prendre.

vpw YORK March 3.—Flour—Receipts,
19*’84 barrels ; exports, 7752 barrels; finn, 
19..S4 barrels Pn(j VRye f, . steady.

Buckwheat—Dull.
Barley-

New• 1C« 14Geese.
Ducks, dressed ....
Chickens, dressed
Fowl, dressed ............  -

Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

Hide* kad Skin*.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

g: East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, 1 allowr, etc..
NO. 1 inspected steers, SO

ibs. up ............ —-.......................... $0 1(H4 to
No. 2 Inspected steers. 60

tbs. up ............................ ®
No. 1 inspected cows......... .. 0 09%

•< inspected cows...............  0 08%
in. 3 inspected cows and

•.alls .................*................................
Country hides ............................... »»%
calfskins ..■••• .........................
t/orsehides. No. 1 .......................
’-orsehalr, per lb .......................
Tallow, per lb ...............................
Sheepskins, each ....................... ••

Raw furs, prices on application.

CKKAA—10® ACRES, OXFORD. COUN- 
fiPOOUV ty; good, light, loamy soil; 
well fenced, good orchard, well watered, 
good brick house; 2 barns, one benlt; 
stone hog pen, all tillable land, 1% miles 
from village 3 miles from Drum bo; would 
take good city property In exchange. J. 
W. Lowes. ’ . ________

0 170 15

WHY AM I ILL?
«

HOW TO TELL.
Does every oold affect your back, and 

«rase] a feefine of chilliness, followed by
disturbance of 4he kidne>’action’

Does the use of spirits, tea or beer excite 
the kidneys ? Are you easily worried and 
annoyed over trifles ! Are the feet and 
hands cold? Circulation bad? Do the feet 
and leg. .well? I* there fruffiness under
the eye*? Do you have rheumatism, poor
eyesight, headaches and backaches. Ia 
there" gravel or any unnatural action of 

the kidneys?
If yon have any of the above symptom, 

yonr kidney, are either weak or diseased,iîrxasss

excluded from

JUId,fred“this 2nd
Official Referee. 

MACMVRCHY * DENISON. 152 Bay-st,. 
Toronto, Solicitor* for the Assigmee.

I 0 15 0 16 New Yark Excursion.
,$10.00 round trip from Suspension 

Bridge via Lehigh Valley R. R.. Thurs
day, March, 11th. Tickets good 10 days. 
Particulars 54 King-street east, To
ronto. edtf

r- With a fair 
Buckwheat flour dull.
Cornmeal—Firm.
FWheat-Receipts. 61,200 husliele; exports. 
84.773 bushels. Spot steady • aflaafi
li *>4iA elevator, ana f.o.p., »No 1’ northern . Duluth. $128%. f.o.b.. 
afloat No. 2 hard winter. $1.26%. r o “v

«%
n^hrt% ’ close8 Later"1 setbacks, °due to 

filial prices %c net lower. 
Mav $122% to $1.23 7-16. closed $1.22%; July 
»1 to $1.14 15-16. closed $1-14%- * Corn-Receipts 2250 bashe's Spof firm; 
Xr$ ■» 76V»c. elevator, and <4%c, 1.0.o.^
o fiÀnt • No" 0 white nominal, and No. -

ts—Receipts*0 62.525 bushels.
• miv7d ”6 to 32 lbs.. 57c to 68c: natu- 

rol whTte 26 to 32 lbs.. 67%c to «%c; cllp- 
ra . „ i!i.a -u to 42 lbs., 58c to 63c. 
PRosm—Quiet. Turpentine—Quiet, 42c.
Molasses—Quiet.

Freights to

0 120 11
■ J. A.Rye—Firm.

S & SON
•k and Mining
Me.

6ÏAAAA—!0® ACRES. 1% MILES FROM 
dPyUUU Pickering,near Klngston-road; 
large, square-planned brick house, kit
chen and woodshed attached : flrat-class 

.soil,. - exceptionally, good or-

NOTICE OF APPLICATIONOCKS ““ 1
ning Exchange

lt stocks

K building tt M

GAN &CO.^E

luntanvs. B.
West, Toronttf W
lONALD,

(ala 275. Take notice that an application will- 
be made by the Municipal Corporation 
of the Town of Aurora to the Legila- 
tive Assembly of Ontario at Its present 
session for an Act , ...

1 To consolidate Its floating debt 
amounting to $3600 and to Issu* de- 
hentures to pay the same.

2. To borrow $12»fl by the Issue of 
debentures for the purpose of sinking 
an artesian well, and

3. To confirm an agreement made 
with the Columbia Powder Company, 
Limited, providing for the lease to the 
company for ten years of certain lands 
as a site for a manufactory and for the 
exemption of the property of the com. 
nanv from all taxes, rates and assess
ments. except school taxes, for a period 
of twenty-one years, and also for » 
supply of water free of charge, and to 
•confirm tlie purchase of the-said land* 
by the corporation.

The debenture indebtedness 
said Corporation is $32.505.88.

The following- aro the particular*:
High School .........................................
Water Works ........................................ "§4$-®v-
Water Works Extension ....
Shoe Factory ............ ...................... .‘44“‘#
Cement Walks...............................  ■ “*«•»
Water Works improvement.. /-’W/

The issue of debentures is ask editor 
because It would be unduly buide« 
some on the ratepayers to pay the sai 
sums of $3600 and $1200 forthwith 1 
addition lo meeting the ordinary anw 
nual expenses. g ,r ,.| NI>Y. »

Town ClgrlC, 
«24626 

Jm

clav loam _ _
! chard bank barn and other outbuildings, 
j weii watered, 22 miles from Toronto. J. 

W. Lowes.

KER &

ers
0 08% $5100~10° ACREg’, ONB MILE FROM

barns, one bank; a'li other necessary out
buildings; ten-roomed house, in good con
dition. hard and soft water in house, also 
w.c.: apple orchard, 3 acres of bush, prin
cipally clay loam.

v W LOWES. 1275 QUEEN WEST. 
•). Phone Park 2822. Open evenings. 248

II 1412
75 xJ0 22433 NEW VEIN STRUCK0 06%

1 2016
Locate* Another 

Volaeble Vein.
Chambere-Ferlnad

GRAIN AND PRODUCK.

Prices quoted are for outside points : 

Spring wheat-No. 2 goose, $1.01 bid. G.T.

Rarl.v-No. 2. 59%c bid: No. 3X, 57c bid: 
feed. 32c bid. C.P.R. V*»4-

Oats-No. 2 white, "tfc bid. 49c offered, 
li'ack. Toronto; ]c less if 3’s; No. 2, mixed.

*
Chambers-demand forSpot A- sudden 

Ferland stock yesterday was unex
plained until the afternoon, when a 
message from Cobalt announced that 
a new and Important vein had been 
found on the company's property. The 

vein Is stated to be an extension ,

MILKMEN! FARMERS!Diabetes or Dropsy.

just tlie aid they require >n 
Kidney Pills, the Great Quaker Kidney 
Medicine, and see how well and fit you feel 
sffcer even » few dosea.

Mra 0 Warren, Rediason, Stiak.i writes:

"la Liquid Extract of Malt
A friend told me about Doan * Kidney Pill* ' ' upmen^.___________________ The meat invigorating preparation
and after taking two boxes, I have not t,.if(lc for the week ended I ef it* kind ev.r Introdiieed tO lWlP
been troubled since. f,.ab ’6 1S09. totaled $1.371,00-1; for the and sustain the Invalider the thleta.
ti^ÆlSÎ 5Xthe T.'MübuS TCR?MoVd»-^ti, the are- W.ll. Iff, Cbe*i*i, faratta. «n.flié* «)>.
gl,3o, at «Il deslero or , yrnt reorgsm-zsllon of the nonrtnion con-
Co Limited, Toronto. _ , „ prv company is lo be carried out. not-

In ordering specify '‘ Doan L - withstanding the opposition.

Wi*
g. Two cars clean, bright, malt sprouts, 

othVr fee (fa
WATT MIIsMWO a frrd com ltd.

Taroato. 24titf

Liverpool steady.

N & SONS new
of one of the big veins on th* O’Brien 
and assays made give the find a high
ly Important value. The location of 
the I’hanVbers-Ferland has imbued in- 
\ «-store with the opinion tliat the coni- 
uuny’s properties are penm-kted with j 

from the La Hose, r

of -tW

CATTLE MARKETS 'them
;CEIV£R3
ATOKS Cable* lllgber—Ho** Advance I»*’ <«»

«.ble* * and I blca*o.tobacco habit H0FBRAUIhv at HIGH-GRADE REFINE® OILS

LUBRICATING OILS
Chambers 4 xt.-Tazgart’s tobacco remedy re- 

Ueslre for the weed In a few 
A vegetable medicine, and only 

veil till’** touching the tongtie with lt 
occasionally- P'4"9 *200’

liquor habit
jus

‘Livnenaive home treatment; no hypo- 
u-,mh injections, no .publicity no loss 
of time from business, and a cure

March 3.- lieeves- lie- 
steers in fair demand and tnr. -

,n,ves all
NEW YORK, 

celpts. 2.49,,
Ste-idv bulls steady to a shade lower; 
ïat cods steady; others slow to 10c low- 
*... Hteery $5,80 to $6.tio: oxen, $4.80 to $6, 
bails $3 5«'to $5-25: cows. 32.2Ô to $5. Ex- 
noils 4480 quarters of beef.
1 ,-ilvcs—Receipts. 2442: prime and choice 
veals firm and BOrvhfgher. others steady 
to lower*, veals. $i, to $U.al>; culls. $4 to 
ts barn card and fed cnlve#. $-1 to 3o.o0.$ Sheep ami Lambs—RcceiptsclO.HÎO: sheep 
steadj . at $4 to $5-to; lambs slow and

»I
.laysREET

ino. ;

Wanted.
«J F, W. i.Mackie will act as secretary 

of the Ontario Liberal Club.
241Manufactured by 

Reinhardt 4 C*„ Toron! t, Ont
in' the •North'!® j 

■ mining claim»- J 
|ti-ma-fldc dlaco'^-Y 
staked. Broker*'! 

I answer this a 
[iers will be

Dated Feb. 24. 18®».
” Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
7i Tcnge-atreet, Toronto. Canada. «
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JSUN FIREFsïmpson
The oldest Insurance Office in the world H. H. Fudgcr. Pres.; J. Wood. Man. 1 hWsday. March 4.

K IBM

Beech A 
gentleman' 
190X160: I 
look overFOLLOW BRITISH LEAD 

PREMIER TELLS ALLIANCE
West Toronto 

^ North Toronto 

East Toronto

OOMPANY. \ 
UNITEDDay’s Doings in

H.
Realty

YORK COUNTY PROB:
Better Than Emulating U,S, Leg

islation—Defends the Thraè- 
Fifths Clause. '

,
Canadian Branch. Sun Building, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.

men's A. B. C. were greatly appreciat
ed. Ail the other features of the en
tertainment were well received.

The Markham branch of the E. T. 
W. I. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Thos. Morgan on Wednesday, March

TUFTEAST ENDERS NOT A BIT 
AARRE FRIENDLY TO PLAN

Higinbofhaam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Maulson 4

In the New Footwear 
Department

Men’s Suits for $4.89Altho the purport of Premier Whit
ney's remarks to the temperance dele
gation of 300 that waited upon him 
yesterday from the Ontario branch of 
the Dominion Alliance was not regard
ed generally as a hopeful sign to them, 
still the president, Jos. Gibson of In
ge rsoll, when he returned to tell the 
result of the conference to his follow
ers In Elm-street Methodist Church, 
said the government's reply looked ex
ceedingly promising.

He did not dwell upon the conference 
to any length, however, confining him
self more to a review of the work of 
the year.

The deputation asked the government 
for the abolition of the three-fifths 
clause, the bar, the treating system 
and club licenses. They were not there 
to scold or complain. Law enforcement 
had done everything necessary for the 
permanency of local option.

In retaining the three-fifths clause, 
tho, they were paying too high a price 
for the alleged permanency in this 
respect. The Whitney administration 
was told to beware what the "Indigna
tion of a righteous electorate" would do 
if they didn't grant the requests.

The premier courteously acknowledg
ed the good and honest words that 
had been uttered In an effort to put 
down the evils .of the liquor traffic; 
but the government was going to con
tinue In its own way to lessen the 
evils of which "we are all the enemies.” 
He didn't desire to Introduce politics 
Into the controversy. Politics was In
troduced a year ago when Dr. Carman 
made the threat, "We are in> politics, 
too”; but the people settled'that at 
the last election.

Referring to their plaint against the 
three’flfths clause, the premier sa’d:

"What do you church people mean 
by not having a majority vote to elect 
the officers of your churches? Why do 
you cling to your present system re-* 
quiring more than a majority vote? 
Why do you hug It to your bosoms, 
and then come to us and tell us to 
give you the majority vote on local 
option contests? You tell us that we 
must not use the very system you 
church people use."

The suppliants had mentioned cer
tain legislation passed in the United 
States that looked good to them and 
made comparisons. To this Sir James 
retorted it would be a long day before 
Ontario lacked examples from the 
United States in any line of legislation. 
He could point to laws passed by cer
tain states that made It a misdemeanor 
for a married woman to wear feathers 
in their hats lest they attract atten
tion; and that hotel keepers must put 
sheets of a certain length on their 
beds or go to jail. Many of the local 
option gains in the States were due 
to drinking men having voted for it 
to keep negroes from obtaining liquor.

Two-fifths of the members of the 
British house of commons were ad
vanced temperance men. and over 
there a man was not looked down upon 
if he took a drink of liquor.

He quoted Premier Asquith as stat
ing that it had never been the Inten
tion of his government to adopt a basis 
of bare majority for his liquor leg's- 
lation, and he didn't think any legisla
ture would ever propose such a thing.

Attending the alliance convention 
are over 
town.

President Gibson said public opinion 
was growing to such an extent and 
the movement was assuming Such a 
sweeping character that big things 
were In store for it in the next year.

Rev. H. C. Maclean of Ingersoll told 
of the losing campaign in that muni- 
clpality, which he considered really 
victory on account of the substantial 
majority rolled up for the bylaw.

Committees were appointed at 5' p.m. 
and sat at night discussing and pre
paring reports for presentation to the 
body of the conference to-dav.

THMILLION ACRE TRACT , 
FOR A GAME PRESERVE

VARSITY ORCHESTRA 
IN SUCCESSFUL CONCERT

10.
The ice on the ponds Is broken up. 
Arthur Plaxton. an employe of the 

Ontario Yatn Company, whose hand 
was fearfully lacerated; is making 
good progress.

Men’s Suits, in heavy import
ed English tweeds, in new sea
sonable colorings, mostly grey 
mixtures and dark grounds, with 
broken checks, made up in sin
gle-breasted sack style on the 
new spring model, go°d trim
mings. Regular prices $7.50 to 
$9.50. Clearing Friday. $4.89.

I 15 pairs Men’s Working 
Pants, in heavy domestic and 
imported tweeds, . in neat grey 
quiet stripe patterns, also dark 
grey mixtures, strongly made and 
well tailored, side and hip pock
ets. Sizes 32 to 44. Regular 
$1.50. Clearing Friday, 98c.

BOYS’ SUITS.
‘ Bdÿs’ Sailor Blouse Suits, in 

dark navy and royal blue im
ported English serge, strong, 
firm material..', guaranteed fast 
dye, trimmed with silk soutache 
braid and fancy silk tapé trim
mings. Sizes 3 to 6 years. Reg
ular $4.50 to $5.50. Clearing, 
Friday. $2.98.

Boys’ Norfolk and Double- 
breasted Two-piece Suits, in fine 
imported English tweeds, in mix
ed grey and dark brown mix
tures, well made, good strong 
linings. Sizes 25 to 29. Regu
lar $3.50 to $4.50. On sale 
Friday, $2.49.

Will Oppose the Sewage Works to 
the Last—Many Meetings 

on Saturday.

400 pairs of Men’s Boots, 
box calf, box kid and jtrong 

, Dongola goatskin. Blucher cut, 
heavy soles; a good bo. 
workingmen. All sizes, 6 to II. 
Regular prices $2.00 and $2.50. , 
Friday, $1.69.

.
-

LOCUST HII.Ê.

LOCUST HILL, March 3.—Anniver
sary services In connection with Locust 
Hill Methodist Church will be held 
on Sundav, March 7, at 10.30 and at 
7 p.m. Rev. J. R. Real of Lindsay will 
preach, and in the afternoon Rev. W. 
M. Grant, pastor St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church, will officiate. There 
will be special music and collections.

VvC'HWOOD.

Ontario Will Do It, and Minnesota 
Will Set Apart a Similar Area 

Adjoining.

Music Lovers Enjoy First Program 
of Band Last Night in Con

vocation Hall.

for
WEST TORONTO, March 3.—Olive 

Hilda, the 16-months-oId daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Stokes of Franklin-

Takes 0a 
doors 0vavenue, was buried this afternoon In 

Prospect Cemetery. Diphtheria was the 
cause of death.

West Toronto, which for nearly a 
year has been without a public place of 
assembly, will soon be provided with 
this convenience. St. James' Hall, 
where many pleasant functions were 
held in years past, was remodeled last 
summer for the alleys of the Ontario 
Bowling Club. The alleys, It is under
stood, are now to be removed and the 
building will be changed again to its 
original form

Roy Pallett of Dixie and Miss Douks 
of Somerville were married! this after-1 
noon. After a short wedding trip the 
young couple w-iil reside in Dixie.

The minister of lands and mines will 
recommend to the government the set
ting apart of about one million acres 
of land in Rainy River district, ad
joining the international boundary. In
cluding Hunter's Island, and running 
westerly from the boundary line be
tween Rainy River and Thunder Bay 
districts as a forest and game re
serve.

It Is understood that the State dl 
Minnesota will set apart a similar 
area for this purpose, the two reserves 
adjoining. If the project Is carried 
thru It will be possible for the game 
wardens of Ontario and Minnesota to 
Co-operate in maintaining the reserve 
against despoliation.

As this Is one of the few districts 
in which moose are found, there is 
every reason to Believe that the' pro
position will be accepted by the gov
ernment.

The matter is now before the gov
ernment, and an announcement will 
no doubt be forthcoming In a short 
time.

Th unfortunate inclemency of the 
weather last night undoubtedly de
creased the attendance at Convocation 
Hall when' the Toronto University Or
chestra gave its annual concert. But 
wherever students are there also is en
thusiasm. The orchestra was assisted 
by Madame Leo ta Rowe Wyatt, so
prano, Frank Halbhaus (concert- 
meistei1) and Chester Smith, accom
panist. The personnel of the band 
numbered seventy Instrumental Ists, 
who hampered themselves with those 
relics of feudalism, students’ gowns.

As for the concert itself, it may sin
cerely be sold that it, was Indeed well 
worth hearing, and was thoroly en
joyed. The program opened with the 
Keler-Bela Overture, "Lustspiel,” Op. 
73. And the band demonstrated the 
excellent musicianship of Conductor 
Harold Meir,- young, blit modest and 
capable; for one was agreeably sur
prised at the orchestra's good tone In 
tutti passages, the really excellent 
•precision in attack and the effective 
shading. 1?he band, however, did not 
come off so well in Gruenwald’s "Ro
guish Eyes.” It was played somewhat 
raggedly and the violins were out of 
tune; but the cello section came to the 
rescue and performed work which 
more ambitious professional orchestras 
might well envy. In Allen’s Idyll, 
"Sleepy Hollow,” the Introduction for 
the woodwinds and brasses was played 
effectively, save that the clarinets were 
out of tune; the second section Is struc
turally much better composed than the 
first and gave thfc band good oppor
tunities for. tone color, the bases and 
the trombones having the burden of 
the hielody, with the violins playing 
an atcompaniment in rapid pizzicato. 
Wienlawskl’s "Mazurka Varie" was 
distinguished by the precision of the 
band. The student body seemed, how
ever, to be Impatiently waiting for the 
march, "Guards on Parade,” by Clay
ton E. Bush (S.P.S., ’07). It was given 
by special request, with the composer 
at the piano. Certainly it made a hit; 
and Mr. Bush's march deserved it, for 
It was a virile, rhythmical and sonor
ous as a march by Sousa It is to be 
hoped that Mr. Bush will devote him
self solely to musical composition; he 
has a future In this art, If he elects to 
serve it.

Mme. Leota Rowe Wyatt, soprano, 
was.most enthusiastically received ; all 
her songs were encored and she kindly 
responded. Mme. Wyatt has clear, 
resonant tone, and in the middle reg
ister, her voice Is melodious, 
gifts are rather for simple song than 
for coloratura; yet In Dell’ Acqua’s 
“Vlllanelle" her fioriture

R

Men’s Collars, Shirts, a
WYOHWOOD. March 3.—The young 

men of Zion Methodist Church have 
organized themselves into an athletic 
association under the leadership of Ed. 
B. Archibald. They will secure a field 
for outdoor sport for the/summer sea
son.

The adult Bible class of Zion Metho
dist Church will be at home to their 
friends at a social to be held on the 
evening of March 9 in the Sunday 
school room.

Thirty new members were added to 
,, _ , ., the membership of Zion Methodist

Wallace Lodge No. 92, Orange Young Church at a recent reception service. 
Britons held a well-attended meeting, iMrs R. Punnett of Christie-street. 
jf1 st- Hall la-st night. W. Bro. ( who has been ill for some weeks, Is
Otter Elliott presided. The lodge will, improving slowly, 
celebrate the coming 12th of July at 
Alliston with the Orangemen of West 
l’ork.

"The Temple of Fame," the enter- .
(tainment given by the Annesley Guild operative store at the corner of Main- 
of High Park-ave. Methodist Church, j street and Dovercourt-road has been

closed.
With the advent of March building 

operations have commenced on a fair
ly large scale.

EAST YORK FARMERS.

1 nt event In g Program of Men's end Wo
men's Meeting In Arranged.

Ties
1500 Waterproof Collars, 

“Xylonite” Brand, wings, lay- 
down, straight standing, stand- 
up turn-down, and boys’ Eton 
styles. All sizes in the lot, but 
not iBreach line. Sizes 12 to 18. 
Regular 18c each. Not less 
than 5 sold. Friday, each, 5c.

1 have ha 
(tie advisd 
predecessoj 
up his ha 
has initiatl 
to myse//, 
the declarl 
form upon 
office, if A 
tenance anI 
reforms a 
of my ad\ 
Taft.

I
800 Four-in-Hand Silk Neck

wear. in a large variety of color
ings and patterns, new shapes. 
Regular to 50c. Friday, 19c,

DO A'ER COURT.

DOVERCOURT. March 3.—The co-

was repeated to-night before a large 
audience. 300 Men’s Neglige Shirts, 

detached or attached cuffs, spots, 
stripes and figured designs. A 
clearing of broken lines. Sizes 
14 to 18. Regular 69c, 75c 
and $1.00. Friday, 53c.

, 200 only Men’s Pyjama Suits, 
heavy English flannelettes, some 
are military style with frogs ; 
others have lay-down collar.' 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50. Fri
day, 89c.

WASHING’ 
chief executi' 
affice In the cl 
years, WiUiai

-NORTH TORONTO.

TWO NEW COURTSNew* of the Northern Town In Con
crete Form.

NORTH TORONTO, March 3—The 
offer of Messrs. Macallum and Murphy,
C.E., to report on different sewerage 
systems and sewage disposal, their ap
proximate costs, together with a re-j

he the most advantageous to the town, I ?n F^.da7' the hall
for 360. has been accepted. I fair will be held in the town hall,

Markham Village, at 1.3u p.m.
Raynor of Ottawa will give an ad-
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.Continued From Pose 1.
The East York Farmers' and Wo

men's Institute Mill hold a series of 
meetings next week, which cannot fall 
to be Interesting and instructive.

or importance as to warrant an appeal 
—and the divisional court so certifies, 
and where the liberty of the subject is 
involved. In other words, the amount 
upon which an appeal can be taken Is 
Increased from 34000 to 310,000.

Provision is made for monthly sit
tings, except during vacation, of the 
criminal high court in Toronto, instead 
of four sittings as at present during 
the year. If a high court Judge cannot 
attend the criminal court, provision is 
made for his place to be taken by one 
of the county courf judges.

Jurladtrtlon of County Court*.
ct courts will 
lows:

T. G.An effort is being made by the town | 
council to have the Metropolitan cars j
stop at the corner of Glencalrn-avenue i , _ ...__for passengers. These supplementary meetings will

The legislative committee was in- held. . . _.
atructed by the council to interview T. °? ™1?ndah>"'1. M® a h w„me,v - Tnstl 
A. Gibson or some other solicitor with Hall. Thornh, .. The Women s Insti-
a view of securing his services as town tut* *Tu d " ÿ ," 9‘at Victoria 
solicitor at an annual salary instead of „ °n Tuesday, March ». at victoria 
fees Square.

At the meeting of the local court, . °P Te!d M “LTung
C. O. F.. last night Bro. Slretton was f 1 ™*l.ng
presented with a meerschaum pipe and aV,Mr'rfh^' ?!_,ha^,„h ' ,, , th
Bro. Robert Boulden with a 310 gold J,hurÆ’„win Ilet *t he
piece. Bro. George Loach, who was A cterkT
presented with an emblem pin a few n meetings will begin at 2
weeks ago, returned it again, and it „ - „ „ „
was awarded to Bro. A. Lawson. 1 ™ wV’a toit/ nntnre_ .nv », _, ___ . , meetiingrs will toe o* a joint nature.
heme 1»^ ^ John «ardhou.se of High field, A. C.
home last night from nursing her mo- Hallman of Breslau, and Miss Susie
ther, Mrs, J. W. Benyon, of Temper- Ca >,ell ot Brantford will be among 
anceville. who is slowly recovering^ lhe fakers, and discussion is freely 

v The real estate men in town are busy inV|t€d
answering enquiries about properties Mrs. A. S. Clarry is president, and 
and a good building season is looked ,MlKg Lulu Reynolds secretary of the 
10 ' Women's Institute, and George Robins

president, and A. J. Reynolds secretary 
Farmer's Institute.

Men’s For Bargains
16 Men’s Fur Coats, in black 

Siberian dogskin, black and 
brown Galloway, all first-class 
skins, best finish coats. Regular 
$26.50, $28.50 and $30.00. 
Friday, your choice, $19.50.

Caps 10c, Hats 98c
The county and distri 

have jurisdiction as foil
(a) In actions of contract up to 3800.
(b) Personal actions, except for cri

minal conversation and libel, up to 3500. I
(c) Actions for trespass and injury j 

to land where the value of the land' ! 
does not exceed 3500.

(d) Action for recovery of property, 
real or personal, up to 3500.

'(e) Sale and foreclosure proceedings 
up to 3500.

<f) Partnership actions If the capital 
does not exceed 32000.

(g) Legacies and interest up to 3500 
where the estate of the testator does 
not exceed 32000.

lh) All other action# for equitable 
relief where the subject matter does 
not exceed 3500.

(i) Creditors’ claims not exceeding 
3500.

If the defendant intends to dispute 
the jurisdiction of lhe court, he must 
do so in his appearance, otherwise the 
court will be presumed to have juris
diction, unless It otherwise orders.

Cnn Make Agreement.
An important feature of the bill is 

that relating to contracts between so
licitor and client. A solicitor may 
make an agreement in writing with a 
client ,ln respect of the amount to be 
paid him for his services, either in a 
gross sum or as a salary, hut where 
the agreement is made in respect of 
business done ir. any court, except the 
division court, the amount payable 
shall not be received by" tjie solicitor 
until it has been allowed by the tax
ing- officer. If the taxing officer thinks 
the agreement unfaip, he may require 
the opinion ot the court or judge to be 
taken upon it. In such cases the court 
or judge may reduce the amount to be gestions of pruriency in The Second 
paid under the agreement or nord er the I Mrs. Tompkinson," as well as undue 
costs to be taxed in the old way.

A solicitor will not be allowed to 
cchtract himself out » of liability 
for negligence or improper conduct of 
litigation.

Summary power is given judges to 
remedy questions arising under agree
ment, and also to enforce the agree
ment where It is- considered unfair.

Apparently all appeals to the taxing 
officer must be made to the taxing offi
cer of Toronto.

Men’s and Boys’ Tweed 
Hookdown or Golf Caps, strap 
crown, in greens, browns and 
grey tweeds, silk and serge- 
lined. Regular 35c. Friday, 
10c.

i

Men’s Fur Collars, in Ger- 
otter, beaver, astrachan andman 

electric seal. Regular $6.00.
Friday, $3.79.

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge 
shape, in electric seal, beaver, 
astrachan and German otter.

Men"? Stiff and Soft Hats, 
fine quality fur felt, colors in 
soft hats black, brown and fawn, 
in stiff hats black only. Regti- 1 
lar up to $2.00. Friday, 98c. 1

350 delegates from out of
But her Regular up to $3.50. Friday, 

$1.59.
The Y. P. S. of the Egllnton Pres

byterian Church met last night at 
the church and marched in a body, 
about 70 strong, to the residence of 
Alex. Bryce, where Rev. Dr. McLean 
resides, taking the reverend gentleman 
completely by surprise. G. A. Keith 
read an address and Miss- Nisbet pre
sented the doctor with a handsome um
brella, while Mrs. McLean was present
ed wdtlj a beautiful bouquet of flowers. „ . _ .
The doctor responded by giving a short Queen-street, in this city on Sat-
ske.tch of the 81 years of his life. A urday. afternoon, March 6, commencing 
delightful evening was spent by all. a . . ... , ,

Robert Dack and Miss Dack of Bed- ,^u attendance of milk and cream 
ford Park have Just returned from a Producers generally is expected,as mat- 
six weeks' trip to Barbadoes. t«'rs of greatest importance will be

The Bedford Park fire brigade will discussed. The establishment of a city 
hold a meeting some evening this week distributing plant will be. considered, 
for reorganization *'• Cornell is president >and A. J.

' Reynold, secretary.

were accom
plished with considerable beauty. Frank 
Halbhaus, concertmeister, was effec
tive in Musin’s "Mazurka de Concert.” 
He gets from the violin a very sweet 
tone; he displayed good technique, and 
not a little temperament! 
and the Varsity Orchestra are sincerely 
to be congratulated on their musician- 
Iy performance last night. They should 
give a concert or two in other towns.

J. D. Logan.
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YORK COUNTY DAIRYMEN.4

Saturday'» Meeting Will Be One of 
Great Importance.

PRIVATE DISEASESa

SPECIALIST TO CENSOR 
PLAYS IN LOCAL HOUSES

A speci 
Milk and
tiort will be held in Victoria Hall, 53

meeting of the Toronto 
ream Producers' Assocla- Mr. Melt

Im potency, Ste:
Nervous Debility, =.=. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet sail 
Stricture treated fcy 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no baa 
after-effects.)

skin diseases
result of 

or not No

Canadian Institute.
The program of the Canadian 

stitute for the March meetings is: 
March 6: "The Settlement of Northern 
Ontario” by Thos. Southworth.

March 13: "Earthquakes and Changes 
of Level" by Prof. A. P. Coleman 

March 20: "A Flint Hunt Into the 
®at]ara" by Charles Trick Currelley, 
M.A. (To be given In the physics build
ing, University of Toronto).

March 27: “Surface Tension, Experi- 
ments etc.,” by Prof. Frank B. Ken- 
riok (To be given in the chemical 
building. University of Toronto) 

AH-but the latter will be illustrated 
with lantern slides.

MACKENZIE KING STRANDEDIn-
1Staff-Inspector Archibald Approves 

Suggestion of Civic Legisla
tion Committee.

Whether
syphilis
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis.___
DISEASES of WOMEN
Painful 
Menstruation and all , 
displacements ol tbi 
W omb. J

The above *r*.I'h* 
Specialties of • *■

Can’t Get Government Funds to Pay His 
Fare Home.

OTTAWA, March 3'.—(Special.)—It Is 
rumored that Mackenzie King, M.P., 
who went to China In January to re
present the Government of Canada at 
the opium conference, is stranded in 
Shanghai without the necessary money 
to pay his hotel bill and pay his pass
age home.

Before he left Ottawa lie drew suf
ficient money to take him to China, 
expecting that he would be aoie to 
draw on the finance department for 
his return fare. The other day when 
the conference was concluded he wir
ed (or money, but, as there has been 
no appropriation for the trip, the audi
tor-general refused to endorse the 
perditure, and Mr. Mackenzie King 
has been forced to rely on his own 
resources to get back home.

The cost of his trip will, however, 
•be provided for In the supplementarv 
estimates.

BALMY BEACH. V.CENTRE yohk conservatives.
HOURS:

9 i.m. te 6 p.m.
SUNDAVS 

l te 11 am,
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

BALMY BEACH, March 3.—Opposi
tion to the proposed city disposal 
sewage plant on the Morley-avenue 
site is not one whit less objectionable 
to the east-enders, tho no active steps 
have recently been taken in the mat
ter.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Balmy Beach Protective Association 
was held yesterday afternoon, when 
arrangements were effected to meet 
the experts who will later report on 
the work. _ ~

Property owners and residents in the 
cast end maintain that failing every 
other remedy an injunction will be 
entered aglnst the city restraining them 
from going on with the work.

PICKERING VILLAGE.

PICKERING VILLAGE, March 3.— 
E. Bryan's property brought at the 
sale 31400, the buyer being R. Craw
ford.

Already the high water has damaged 
Dixie's bridge, and also the one on 
the 4th concession near R. Carmack's.

James Bryan gets 33 a month for 
lighting the street lamps.

Not for 25 years has the water In 
the river been so high as in the freshet 
of a few days ago.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

Centre York Conservatives meet in 
the Labor Temple on Saturday after
noon at 1.30 for the election of officers 
and other business. Capl. T. G. Wal
lace, M.P. ; W. F. Maclean, M.P., the 
local. representatives for West and 
East York, and a number of federal 
members are expected to be present. 
Conservatives generally are cordially 
invited to-attend.

SCARBORO OLD BOYS.

of plays equipped with 
special training and knowledge which 
will enable him to detect subtle sug-

A censor

Square Cor. Spadln*.No. 1 Clarence
abandon in the dialog and deportment 
of ‘ The Rainbow Sisters,” may be ap
pointed before long.

Staff Inspector Archibald when spo-

=
CANADA NOT IGNORED.

LONDON, March 3.—Premier 
qulth, replying to Sir Gilbert Parker, ^ 
said, there was the fullest consult! *, 
tion with the Canadian Government i 
in respect of the waterways treaty : 
made by the government, on behalf of 
Canada, with the United States. The 
Canadian Government proposed to es
tablish a department of external af
fairs. but -there was no suggestion of 
an increase of power over thèse af
fairs. r

MUST CALL A HALT 
TO PNEUMONIA

As- 1

ken to last night about the request 
for a stricter censorship to be sent to 
the police commissioners by the civic 
legislation committee, replied at once 
that he would favor having a specialist 
to safeguard public morals from the 
pernicious stage Influence.

"I have no hesitation in saying that, 
such a censor is more needed now than 
In the past,” he,said. "It would prac
tically take up one’s time altogether. 
The censor would need to "be a man 
of extensive, reading. He would have 
to get the written play in advance and 
attend a preliminary rehearsal."

Mr. Archibald recalled the fact that 
the question was up about two vears 
ago. There was a conference of the 
committee with the theatre managers 
and the latter expressed their willing
ness to have him act as special 
sor.

The. fourth annual banquet of the 
Scarboro Old Boys’ Historical ” As
sociation will take place at the Clyde 
Hotel on Friday evening, Feb. 5, at 8 
o'clock. The banquets have been 
growing in popularity from year to 
year, and that of Friday evening next 
will doubtless In attendance and 
interest outrival any of its predeces
sors. Tickets may be obtained from 
any member of the committee, or on 
the evening of the banquet.. T. C. 
Irving is president. Simpson Rennie 
and T. Jackson vice-presidents, and 
John C. Clark secretary of the 
Eoclatlon.

ex
it often cannot be cured but K 

can be prevented.
Every cold must be taken serl- 

ouely, and care taken In 
lectins effective treatment 
such as Dr. Chase’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

1
A solicitor, under the bill, cannot 

pis-cha=e any interest or part of his 
client i.n any action or other- conten
tious proceeding. The object of this 
clause is to prevent cases being taken 
purely on speculation. Security may 
'."gaily be given under the bill in, ad
vance for Solicitor’s charges.

Mr. Johnston's Opinion.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., when the 

summarized bill was shown to him 
last night, said that the abolition of 
the divisional court appeared radical. 
He considered, however, that the 
right of appeal to' the privy council 
was something which the province had 
no right to Interfere with. The ex
tension of county court jurisdiction was 
more or less desirable, while the agree-( 
ment hotwoen solicitor arid client con
tained no objectionable features. In 
the absence of the formal bill, how
ever, it was impossible for him to 
make a fair criticism.

•e-

INDIANS NOT DYING
____ «

MONEY TOOi cracAP.

LONDON, March 3/-At a meeting ot : 
the Bank of British North America, | 
lhe chairman said the diminished pro- j 
fits were due to cheap money, but -j 
.there was a vitality in business, and J 
the bank was keeping pace with thee 
wonderful growth of Canada. If the* 
Harvest is good,- it is reasonable 
assume th* trade of Canada will he- , 
come again active.

Tmir gold mines is Issuing 400,000 ] 
one shilling ordinaries.

Agent Investigates Rumor Concerning 
the Nipigon Tribe.V

While consumptives are being taken- 
care of and tuberculosis Is being 
quered, who Is going to fight pneu
monia, which seems each year to claim 
more and more victims?

It is the children and older people 
who yield most readily to this disease, 
-but with the system run down or from 
undue exposure it is to be looked for 
as the result of any severe cold 
chest and lungs.

While the doctors are experimenting 
with cures why not do all

PORT' ARTHUR. March 3,-HSpecial. 
—Indian Agent McDougall has been 
Investigating reports of wholesale mor
tality among Indians of the Nipigon 
band, as spread thru Eastern

as-
con-

$100,000 FIRE AT SOHEL.
papers,

and said to have been told in a let
ter from an unnamed missionary to 
a friend in Wingnam.

McDougall finds that there is no 
truth in the reports.

MONTREAL, March 3.—A fire cen-

“I wouldn't care for the office un
less as a necessary duty,” went on 

Ahe staff officer, who said that with 
half a dozen men on his staff looking 
after the work it wasn’t as well done 
as it would be by one man of special 
qualifications. At present it wasn’t the 
custom to censor every play, but to 
east a critical eye on a play in any 
Toronto theatre which, according to 
private information, was of salacious 
character. When objectionable features 
were noted, the theatre manager 
asked fo eliminate them or be sum
moned to court. This system worked 
fairly well.

which originated shortly before 5.30 
o’clock this morning, m the back, 
shed of a grocery store on the main- 
street of Sorel, caused nearly 3100,000 
damagàyto buildings and stocks in the 
centre

MARKHAM VILLAGE. March 3 — 
The lecture given in the Methodist 
I'htirch last night by Rev. C. O. John
ston was a great success. The church 
was thronged. The class hymns by the

.. Only two In
dians died at Nipigon in the last couple 
of months, and they In a natural way.

A Fiblander, name unknown took 
a large dose of carbolic acid at the 
Windsor Hotel, 
ministered, milk 
death.

on the
\

Sentenced for Bigamy.
ST. : THOMAS, March 3.—Thomas 

Flint was this morning found guilty 
bigamy by Ppllc3 Magistrate Viicr.ii. 
and sentenced to serve three aind a half 
years in the Kingston Penitentiary.

. ., , . we can to
prevent this dreadful ailment by taking 
every cold seriously and using Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine to allay the inflammation of tha 
bronchial tubes, to aid expectoration 
and to keep the cough free and loose?

This great medicine has a thorough 
and far-reaching action, which is not 
obtained from ordinary cough medi
cines, and this is why three bottle5\of 
it are sold for one of any similar treat
ment. It has proven Its extraordinary 
value in the cure

>t the lively little shipyard 
TOMtjr^The sufferers are C. À. Trempe, 
P! E. Chevalier, G. A.‘“‘Lussier, L. T.

' -Trempe, A. A. Larochelle, P. E. Lizotte 
and Judge Bruneau.

A detachment of 'the Montreal fire 
department entrained on an emergency 
cable, but were stopped en route.

7
/ The proprietor ad- 

and prevented his
I

Ose Burned i One Suffocated.
NEW YORK, March 3.—Tenants of 

the three-storey frame buildings at 66 
North Oxford-street, finding the -hall
ways filled with gas, went to the top 
floor, where Mrs. Addle C, Bishop, a 
widow, 71 years old, was found burned 
to death in the kitchen of her apart
ments. Fragments of a kerosene lamp 
were scattered around. In a bedroom 
adjoining the kitchen, George H. 
Vemey, 52 years old, a boarder, was 
found dead from gas asphyxiation.

DYNAMITE KILLS THREE.

PRINCE RUPERT, March 3.—John 
Samuelson and Eric Anderson 
killed instantly and- Fred Hoglund fa
tally injured, since dead, and two 
others have broken legs and may not 
recover, the result of a premature ex
plosion of dynamite on rock cut in 
the G.T.P. construction- camp at a 
telegraph point on Skeene River, fif
teen miles from Essington.

was
Tv

were **I knew it w 
I was made d 
Elates," exclai 

"And I knew 
ztrd clear up 
out of office." r 
veil. —;

Clergymen's Estate.
The late Rev. Alexander Campbell, 

who died on Feb. 15, left property 
valued at 318,692, composed of personal, 
3237.95, promissory notes and -book 
debts,' 3880, and real estate, 317,676, In
cluding 34200 at Ocean Beach, Cuba, 
which is bequeathed to Miss Ray Prit
chard, nurse. New York.

Seventy-Flve^ G.T.R. Employes Laid Off
LONDON, March 3—Seventy-five" 

men out of a staff of 400 in the Grand 
Trunk car shops here were laid off 
indefinitely to-day.

The officials say there is no let up 
in business, but that they have re
ceived orders from headquarters to 
trench all along the line.

NOT of coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and asthma and peo
ple have learned to trust it Implicitly 
and to keep it constantly at hand.

Mrs. F. Dwyer, ChesterviUe, Ont, 
writes: “My little girl of three years 
had an attack of bronchial pneumonia. 
My husband and I thought she 
going to leave this world, as her 
resisted the doctor’s treatment. After 
the first two doses of Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine the child 
began to get better and we are thank
ful to say is now well again after sev
en weeks’ Illness.” 25 tents a bo'ttle 

damages to the premises and the lease at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates &
Co.

I
.THE PROMPTER ; To effect th. 
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east front of t 
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a special reso 
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distinguished a 
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Best lOo Cigar in Toronto

Aged Havana tobocco, flr.vory 
and fragrant, hand made. De
licious smoke at moderate 
price, 10c each, 3 for 25c. 
Box of 25 for $1.76.

APPUI NTMENTS. re-
■ ■ ■ ML. Dr- Chase's Oint-

■■ mentis a certainIff l-l li V sssar | LLv 5KA°.r.S4
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates &. Co.,-Toron to.

Lease Is Canceled.
In the non-jury assize court yester

day George Wallis sued Morris Berry 
to have a lease cancelled and 31000 
damages for breach of the tease. The 
premises are at 345 College-street. 
Judgment goes to plaintiff, allowing 
him 330 for rent, 325 for nuisance, 340

His Grace Aychbishop McEvay has 
appointed Rev. Father Hugh J. Can
ning to be dioceéan director of the 
Catholic Church Extension Society in 
Canada.

Rev. Father Morrow ’ has been ap
pointed assistant to Father Canning 
of Our Lady of Lourdes parish.

Rev. William Egan has been ap. 
i pointed; administrator at Orangeville.

was
ease The Franciscans In Winnipeg.

WINNIPEG, Man.. March 3.—An
other great Roman Catholic institution 
is to be established here.

The Franciscans, an order of sisters 
originally founded in" Brittany. France 
to alleviate the lot of the leper a work 
which they have carried out in all parts 
of the world, are going to found a home 
where (Roman Catholic ladies may live'

i2A. WI LSON ml:' 1
The

formalityi,Sja98 Queen West. DR. CHASE'S OINTMENT.is cancelled.
I •Co ut I ii
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